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ADVERTISEMENT.
*'

I
'HE EDITORS of the American preacher, in compliance

-*" with the requell of a very fincere friend to this work, tbJnk

proper to explain to the pubHc the true purport of the Fifth Ar-

ticle, infeited in the preface to the firft volume. The objeft,

aimed at, is entjrel^ politics!,!, aodjias reference fimply to the e<

conomy of the united states, in furniHiing themfelves with

books as produdions of their own, rather than to be dependant

on foreign importation. The idea was intended to be fufficient-

ly explained in the lail claufe of the article
—" by encouraging

" tlie publications of our own country."

The Editors are fo far from an inclination to fhut the door a*.

gainil: the irttroduOion of literary or religious improvement from

any country, that they intend, themfelves, in due time, to fohcit,

and hope to receive contrjbutions to this work from all

countries where Chriflianity prevails, and where its Miniilers

may l?e difpoicd. to," build with us on the foundation already laid.

In execution of the plan, already adopted, as it refpedls the

United States, the Editors would inform their Reverend Breth-

ren of the different denominations of the Chriftian Church, that

llie door continues open for the reception of fuch contribu-
tions as Uiey may be difpofedto make for the promotion of this

work.

Tlie whole contribution will be held as a sacred deposite,

from which this work, will be fele<5led, from time to time, in fuch

manner as will be judged to give weight, order, and dignity to

the successive volumes.

On the firll: day of January next, by the leave of Providence,

a rele(51ion "/ill be begun for the fouri h volume, which may
be expected out in die courle of the.enfuiog year.

august, 1791.
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SERMON XLII.

"^he Peculiar Importance (j/*Exemplary Piety

in the Ministers of the Gospel.*

B Y

ISAAC L E JV I S, A. M.

Miniftei- of a Congregational Church, Greenwich, Connedicut*

I Timothy iv. il.

Be thou an example of the believers^ in wordy in con-^

^ verfaiion^ in charity^ infpirit^ in faith^ in purity.

THE great importance of the office of gofpel-

minifters, and the neceiiity of their dif^

charging every part of duty with the flriclefl: fide-

lity, clearly appears from the particular attentiori

which the fcriptures have given to thie fubjed:.—

-

The New Teftament not only abounds with com-
tnands and exhortations, which illuHrate this ob-

fervadon, but the two epidles to Timothy^ and that

to Titus, were written with this prpteircd dc^igni

that the nature of the oiiicCi and the duties ofit>

Vol. IIL A
* This difcourfe was preached in the Chapel at T<^cW-Hav^&n^

Connecticut, the morning after Commencement! September 9^

1 79o,_ before a very refpedabJe body of the Clergy, wfualiy ilylcd^

Condo a^i Cisrtim,
'
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might be fully underdood. This thc-infpircd au-

thor himfelf affcrts, when he tells Timothy, in the

chapter before that which contains our text, T^befe

things vjriie I unio thee, that thou mayeft knozv how

thou oughteft to behave thyfelfin the houje ofGody which

is the church of the living God, the pillow and ground of

truth. ,•
'..

Accordingly, in thefc epi flics v/e find the cha-

ra(!:l:er deiinearedj which thofc ought to pofTcfs who
are employed in this facred work, and the whole

duty of the fcripture-bifhop minutely pointed out,

and mofl: pathetically urged upon him. Amidfl: a

variety of important obfervations on this fubjecft,

our text is introduced. Re thou an exanjple of the

helieverSy in ivordy in converjation, in charity^ infpirit

in faithy in purity.

I beg the candor and attention of this reverend

and rcfpcctable audience, whilft I endeavor to ex-

plain this precept; and then fhevv of how much
importance it 13, that rainifters conduct agreeably

to its import.

In attempting to explain this precept, almoft

the fult idea which will fcrike the mind of an at-

tive reader, is Its great extent. Gofpel minifters

are the gift of Chrilt to his church, defigncd to be

made ufe of for her enlargement and fpiritual im-

provement. 1 hat they may anfwer thefe purpofcs,

and accomplilh every defign of their appointment^

they are here commanded to become living pat-

terns of that mofl holy religion, which they are to
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preach to others. From the example and laws of

the great head of the church, they are to derive all

the rules of their lives; and fo clofely to adhere

to them, as to become daily copies for the imita-

tion of every member of the flock, over whom the

Holy Ghoft hath made them overfeers. Be ihou an

example of the believers. This is the general duty

upon which the apoule enlarges, by defccnding

into the particular branches of 'that exemplary

condud:, which it behoves miniflers ever to rr.ain-

tain, /;/ word, in converfation, in charity , infpirity in

faith, in purity^

Some fuppofe that the apoflle, by the zvord, here

intends thefamiliar converfation of minifters with

their people, on fuch fubjeCls as cccalionaily come

to view, in their common interccurfe with them;

a-nd, by converjationy their general behavior and con-

dud:. But this conftrudion neither appears a na-

tural one, nor does itprefervea proper difrindion,

between the feveral particulars here mentioned.

Others, M^hofe opinion is much to be preferred,

fuppofe that, by the word, the apoftie means the

word of truth, the dodiines which are according

to godlinefs. And the original not only confimis

this opinion, but the obvious importance of right

fentiments in the public teachers of religion, and

the ruinous tendency of error in fuch charaders,

render it more than probable that this mull: be the

true conftrudion. The experience of the Chiijli-

an church, in every age, loudly proclaims the ta-
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X2l\ eifeds of examples of errors in miniflers. And
it is a mortifying refledlion, that truth obliges us

to confefs, that moflofthe errors that have pre-

vailed in the world, have owed their origin to the

clergy. This melancholy fact, forefecnby the fpi-

rit of infpiration, it is not improbable, might be

the reafon why the apoffle was fo particular, as to

give it in command to minifbers, to be examples

of orthodoxy—to be careful to maintain the true

gofpel, unmixed with erroneous alloy; and fa

llriclly to adhere to the facred oracles, that none

inay ever have an opportunity of pleading their

examples, to juflify them in making fhipwrcck of

the faith. For if they, vv'hofe ohice it is to teach

and defend the truth^ become the friends and

vouchers of error, it is not to be expeded but that

numbers will follow^ their pernicious ways, by

iTieans of whom the way of truth will be evil fpolc-.

en of.

If then, we are to fuppofe, that the apoflle, in

his fu n particular, requires that minifiers become

examples to the i^iock, by being patterns, as well as

defenders of gofpel-truth it will be natural to con-

clude, that by being exemplary in convcrfation, he

intends fuch a general coarfe of Chrftian conduct,

as will be woithyofthedaily imitation of their peo-

ple. An exemplary converfation, in this view of it,

includes a flricit attention to Chridianpradice—

a

behavior that ihall be aconflant expreflion of fin-

cere piety towards God—of all fociai alfcftions and
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virtues towards men, according to the feveral re-

lations we ftand in to them; and of temperance,

fobriety, and all the virtues of that feif- govern-

ment, which the fcriptures enjoin. Nor can I

think it improper to obferve, that the exemplary

Gonverfation, fpoken of in the tcxty refers not only

to our public, but to our more private conduc!:.

—

It requires that we become patterns of the conjugal

and parental virtues, as well as of thofe which re-

fped fociety, confidcred in a more extenfive view.

Thefe, though virtues more confined, and exer-

cifed within a narrower circle, are yet very impor-

portant in their confequences, and mull doubtieft

make a part of what is included in a good couver-

fation.

The third branch of that exemplary behavior

which is enjoined in the text, the apoftle exprefles

by the v/ord charily. And as the fame word, both

in the original, and di^r trafiation, is made ufe of in

the 13th chapter of the firft epiftle to the Corin-

thians, it may well be prefumcd, that it is ufed in

the fame fenfe in both palTages. In die place lail

mentioned, he tells us, that charity is the great

principle of true religion, that in which a gofpel-

holinefs fummarily confifts, and without which

every other attainment is in vain, and Vvill proht

a man nothing. He goes on to obferve, that it

will fill us with a fpirit of patience and forbear-

ance, incline us to be flow to wrath, and ready to

forgive injuries; that it will influence us to be kind
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unto all men, and to fcek the good of others, even

to the injury of ourfelves. That if wc are endow-

ed with it, we fhall be inclined to interpret doubt-

ful things in the bed {cnic; be afflided both with

the misfortunes and mifcoiidudl, even of enemies

;

rejoice in the good of all ; and laflly, that this grace

will never fail, but accompany the faint to glory,

and be enlarged and perfeded when faith Ihall be

fwallovved up in open vifion, and hope be convert-

ed into full enjoyment.

If then, as appears to be facl, the word charity is

ufed in the fame ^tn^^: in our text, the com.mand

will (land thus : Let that holy love, which is the

fum of all true virtue, dwell in your hearts, and

diredl your daily conduA. Give yourfeif up fo

entirely to its iniiuence, that they, for whofe fouls

you watch, may ever behold in you a flriking ex-

ample for their imitation. Let them ever be

able to difcover the nature of true holinefs, by an

attentive obfervation of your life.

What the apof^le intends by commanding mi-

niflers to be examples in fpirit^ may, we believe,

be learned by attending to the ufe of that word in

fome other places of fcripture. In the 1 2th chap-

ter of his epiftle to the Romans, where he is urgj™

ing on them the neccllity of practical religion, aflH

ter direding them to be kindly affedioned one to

another, with brotherly love, in honor preferring

one another, he adds, Notjlothfnl in hnfincfsyfervent

injpirityjerving the Lord. This fervor of fpirit.
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it is obvious is a zeal for the glory of God, accom-

panied with vigor and adlivity in the divine fer-

vice. And among feveral other excellencies,

which make up that amiable charadler that is giv-

en of the eloquent ApoUos, it is faid, That being

fervent /» spirit, he /pake and taught the things of

the Lord, That is, his heart was warmly impref-

fed with a fenfeof the importance of divine truth,

filled with zeal for the glory of his God, and the

good of his fellow-men ; and the fruit of all this

was great diligence in liis important calling.

From a comparifon of our text with thefe fcrip-

tures, it appears moft probable that, by the word

fpirity the apoflle means fervor of fpirit, the zeal

of true piety, inciufive, perhaps, of the fruits of the

fpirit, which the fame apoftle enumerates in the

5th chapter of his epilile to the Galatians. Ad-
mitting this conftrudion, it is as if he had faid to

Timothy, it is highly unbecoming any Chriftian,

much more a minifier of the gofpel, to appear with

a fpirit of indifferency towards his religion ,- or

carelefs as to the fuccefs of the Redeemer's king-

dom. Do you then fet an example to all believers

in your zeal for this important caufe. Be fervent

and adlivein the difchargeof all the dudes of the

Aininiftry ; and abound in all the fruits of the fpirit,

^' that others may be led to a like diligence in their

nations, and to a like concern for the caufe ofZion;

Faith, which is another word m.ade ufe ofin the

text, may be conlidcred either in its original na-
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UH-c, as it refpccls divine truth more general iy con-

quered, or nnore particularly for that ad, by which

the believer accepts of the Mediator, and complies

witri rhc.oitcrs made to him in the gofpel. Both

the nature of the command here given, and the

connexion lead us to conlider it in this place, a-

greeaoie to the firft of thefe views; as including,

not only a firm belief of the divine exiftence and

unlimiced pcrfectioni but an unihaken confidence

in the truth of the doclrines, pi-omifes and threat-

enings of divme revelation. In this general fenfe,

the apoftle tells us, ihiMfaHh is thejnhftaftce ofthings

hoped fory and the evidence of things not feen. It

gives fuch a prefent fubfiilence to the mind of the

Chriflian, of all future bieflings, as imparts the

fame confolations in kind, as will flow from the

a6lual polTcilion of that good which is the object

of his hopes. And it coiimiunicates to himfuch

a convincing evicenceof the truth of things invifi-

ble to the bodily eyes, that they have the influence

of undoubted reahdes. By this faith, the ancient

v^orthics, mencioneci in the chapter before alluded

to, were led to a holy indilierency towards earth-

ly enjoyments, and a chearful acquicfcence in that

Hate of afliidtion, and in thofe uncommon fuflcr-

ings to which a faithful adherence to the caufe of

true religion expofed them. They cc^ifidcrcd

this world as notthek home; deciaicd themfel\

but pilgrims and -fojiiiirners in it ; and cliecmed

the reproach of Chrill, greater riches than the trea-

fures of the whole earth, buch an unfiiaken con-
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fiuciice in the truths of divine revelation ; fuch an

entire dependance on the promifes made in the

gofpel, muft be moft ornamental to the miniilers

of religion, and the influence of fuch an example

molt falutary to the fpiritual intereft of mankind.

And fuch, we cannot but fuppofe, is enjoined ia

that claufe of the text, now under ccnlideration.

The lafl branch of an exemplary condufi:, men«^

tioned in the text, is purity^ which includes the

ftridleft chaftity, together with uiiiverfai holinefs

•both in heart and life. Be thou an example of the

lelieversy in word, in miverjlition, in charity, infpirit^

in faith, in purity.

The feveral particulars which have now been

briefly remarked upon, include all the divine>

chriftian, human, and fecial virtues. And it is

farther to be obferved, that in order that miniilers

may become examples in thefe virtues, it is not

only necelfary that they pradice them in fome de-

gree, fo as to fecure themfelves from the re-

proach of immorality; but they mud be fo emi-

nent in them, as that it may be eafy for beholders

to notice their piety. They are commanded to

be copies of a good converfation. And as it is ex-

pected that the copy will exceed the imitation; fo

the neceffity of miniflers becoming pre-eminent-

in every C!hrifl:ian virtue, is here fully exprefied.

But we now proceed to fhew the great im^por-

tance of fuch a condud in the miniflers of the

gofpel, as is fully agreeable to the true import of

Vol. IIL
'

B
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cur text. Tills we hope will appear from the fol-

lowing confiderations.

In the firfl- place, it is the command of him v/hofe

miniflers they are. The precept of the text is,

Be ihoH an example of the believers. A command
of the fame import the apoflle repeats to Titus,

In all things/hewing thyfelf a pattern of good works.

And in the chapter before that which contains

our text, // l-ifbop vwfi be blameUfs^ vigilant
^ foher^ of

good behavior^
given to hofpitaliiy—And ofgood report

among them which are whhouty left he fall into re-

proach y and the [nave of the devil. The fame virtues

arc again required of minifters in the ift chapter

of the epillle to Titus.

If then the command of Chrifl requires them to

be blamclefs, and cfpcciaily if it demands of them

the maintenance of an unblemifhcd reputation a-

mong thofc who do not belong to the Chriliian

church, doubilcfs it binds them to be exemplary

in every virtue; iince this is the only way to fupport

a good charad:cr, both with thofe who are without,

and thofc within. All that is implied in an ex-

emplary conduct, is explicitly demanded of them

on the moll awful penalties; fothat they cannot

ncLilci^l it without the grofFcfl diflionor to Cheir

matter, and the utmoft danger to themfelves.

Moreover, the exemplary condud of Vvhich wc

arc fpeai<ing, is abfolutciy nccelfary to a miniflcr,

in order to his mauicaining a corfiflency ofcharatten
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Miniflers are the ambaiTadors of Chrin-, fent by

Mm to their fellow-men to make known the gof-

pel. to explain its dodtrines, and enforce a com-

pliance with it, by a proper prefcntation.of all iis

arguments and motives. Now then zve are amhaj^

fador: for Chrifi, as though God did bejeech you by us^

we pray you in Chrifi's fiead^ he ye reconciled to God,

They are the flcwards ofChrifi's family, to dif-

pen fe, agreeably to his diredionSjthe rich rreafures

of his v/ord and ordinances. Let a mait fo account

(Sf us as of the minifiers of Chrifiy andftezvards of the

myjleries of God, Their buiinefs is to inftrudc

their fellow-men in the knowledge of divine truth,

and to urge on them the obligations they are un-

der, not only to repent and believe the gofpel, but

to pradife all the different branches of godlincfs

and humanity. To inftruB^ reprove^ rebuke^ with all

long-fuffering and do5lrine. In a word, they are the

public guardians of religion, fet for the defence of

the gofpel, and under every facred bond to employ

their utmoft abilities, for the promotion of evan-

gelical piety. In fuch an important charadler,

they are called to acl, and fhould they fail of be-

coming living examples of that religion which

they teach to others, the inconiiftency of their con-

dud, with their profefTion, would ftrike the mind
of every beholder. And the keen reproach with

w^hich St. Paul liienccs the Jews, would juiily ap-

ply in this cafe, and might be reaibnably expected

from every mouth- T:'bon, therefore, which teachefl

anotheri ieachefi thou not ihyfef? 'Thou that preachcji
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a man Jhall not pal, dnfi thou fleaJf Thou thatfayeft

a manJhall not commit adultery, dofi thou commit aduU
tery f Thou that abhoreft idols, doft thou commit faerie

legef Thou that makeft thy boaft of the law, through

hreahng the law, difloonoreft thou God F

Theinconfiftencyofcharaclerinanunexemplary

xniniiier, is too obvious to be concealed from the

weakeft eye, and too fhamefiil not to procure him
general contempt. Surely, if the obligations of

religion are binding on any man, it muft be on its

public teachers. They are under, not only all the

common bonds of duty, by which others are

bound, but the ^additional ones which arife from
the facred nature of their office. If they fhould

neglect the duties incumbent on them, or pradice

the oppofite vices, the penetrating eye of the pub-
lic will quickly difcern it, and reproach their in-

conliftency. There is no way for an unexemplary
minifler to fupport a confiiicncy of charader.

His life daily belies his profeffion, and contradidls

his inftrudion. An exemplary life only can fave

him fiom this abfurdity. And the more eminent

Jie is in this, the more ornamental and diftinguiih^

ing will be the difplay of his felf-confiflcncy.

But we proceed farther to obferve, that an ex-.

empiary conducl, in miniRcrs, is neceflary to the

credit of religion.

The public reputation of any caufe, either civrl

or religious, depends very much on the condud of
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its principal abettors. If they maintain a digiil-ty

of charadter, worthy of the profelTed importance

of the caufe they are defending, they may ration-

ally expecl both to procure refped to themfelves,

and to add credit to their caufc. But if they con-

dcfcend to an oppofite conducx, they will affured-

ly bring difnonor en ^hcmfclves, and on the cauie

in which they profefs to be engaged.

Thefe obfervations apply particularly to the

fubjecl: now before us. Mmifters are the profeHed

fupportersof Chrifnanity; they have entered on

this fervice as volunteers, and are confidered as its

principal defenders. And if the honor of every

caufe depends on the condud of its leaders, the

honor of Chriiiianity, in the view of the world at

large, muft be intimately conneded with that of

its miniflers. If they fupport an amiable charac-

ter, and walk before their Rocks in everything

that is lovely, pure, and of good report, they will^

not fail of adorning their religion in the view of

mankind. Although men are by nature difaffea:-

ed to the gofpel, yet they will view it with a fort

of reverence and admiration, when they fee its

teachers, adding to their important inftruclions, a

life of Uriel: conformity to thofe divine precepts,

which they explain and inculcate on others. This

is the only way by which miniflers can comply

with that command of our Lovd—Let your light/&

fmne before men, that theymayfee your good ^^orks, and

gkrifyyour Father which is in heaven.
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And if an exemplary condud in miniflers is fa

honorable to religion, and tends fo much to pro-

mote its reputation, we way afTure ouifelves, an

oppoHte condud: nauft be equally reproachful. It

is impolTible for the teachers of religion to negledl

their own perfonal piety, without expofing them-
felvcs to contempt. And impofliblc thus to ex-

pole themfclves, without wounding religion. This
obfcrvation is not founded on bare probability;

the fcripture furniilies us with an inilance, that

proves it an undoubted fad. When the fons of
Eli abandoned thcmfelves to vice, their impious
conduct led the people of Ifrael to abhor the offer-

ings of the Lord. This is mentioned by the»in-

fpired hiftonan, as a peculiar aggravation of their

guilt. And the experience of every age can tefti-

fy, that the diilionor of religion has been the un-
faiUng confcquence of a neglcdt of piety by its mi-
nifters.

Bur we p.ifs on to obfervc, that a life ofconform-
ity to the precept of our text, is necefTary in mi-
nidcrs, ii order to thc//tccf/s of their labors.

It is readily granted, that the efTicient caufe of

a fucccfjful miniRry, is the fpirit of God operat-

ing on the hearts and confciences of men. And
that without thefe influences, the mofi; able and

faithful miniiter may labor in vain, and fpend his

flrength for nought. A Paul may plant, and an

Apoilos water, but it is Grjd alone who can give

the ifjcrcafc. But liill in pcrfcd confillency with
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sll this, fidelity in miniders, as a mean, has Its in-

fluence. And the more learned, pious and labo-

rious miniders are, the greater is the probability

of their luccefs. For although the Holy Ghofl is

as truly the author of the application of falvation

to the fouls of men, as Chnfc is of the purchafe>

yet means are neverthelefs made ufe of in accom-

pli lliing this great vyork. The truth feelingly im-

preffed on the confciences of finners, convids them

of their guilt, in a view of the great evil of fin,

they are led to repentance; and from a difcovery

of the infinite excellency and all-fufliciency of the

Mediator, arifes the grace of true faith. Every

Chriftian virtue is exercifed in a view of fome di-

vine truth. And miniders are made ufe of as the

inftruments of prefenting thefe truths to the minds

of their hearers. Sinners are convinced and con-

verted, and true Chriflians edified and quickened

by a preached gofpel. And if fo, the more clearly

and plainly miniflers declare the truth, the more

clofely they apply it to the confcience, and the

more laborious and faithful they are in every part

of their duty, the greater is the probability of their

proving fuccefsful.

Furthermore, if any exertions of a minider can

increafe the probability of his fuccefs, a holy life

mufl: certainly have its influence; for no motive

is better calculated to flrike and engage the mind

of every beholder. It is a lefTon of inftrudion

-which the weakell can underhand, and the moil
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ignorant feel. It is the language of adions which

i^cds no explanation. A method by which a mi-

nifter may preach every day; and through means

pf which, he may explain to his people the, true

import of every other fermon. In the exemplary

ponduct of a good miniikr, evangelical piety ap^

pears in real life, adorned with all the force which

living example can give; whereas the belt fcrmons

are apt to be viewed as defcriptioas of mere ab-

flrad virtues, which too many hearers take the li-

berty of fuppofing have no real exiUcnce. But

when thcfe fcrmons are accompanied with a cor-

refponding life ; when the preacher copies his own

preaching, and exhibits a pattern to his ftock of

all thofe graces and virtues, which he inculcates

on them, every objedlion to a life of ilrid religion

muft be filenced, and every motive to holy living

fet in a moli advantageous point of light. And m
that cafe, every thing is done to increafe the pro-

bability of fuccefs, that the moil benevolent exer-

, tions can effed. Such faithfulnefs in preaching

and living, the gofpel, we believe, is ever attended

•with a greater or lefs degree of fuccefs, according

to the fovcreign pleafurc of him, who only can fe-

cure the increafe of v.'hat his minifters have plant-

ed, and watered with painful labors.

On the other hand, where an exemplary life is

wanting, and the duties of religion negleded by its

public teachers, every prolpect of a fuccefsfui mi-

niluy at once dil.ippears. Although an ijreligi-
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ous minider Ihould be pofTeiTed of the mod fplen-

did abilities—though he fliould be mafter of the

moft commanding eloquence, and tho' he fnould

preach the truth, yet, unlefs a miracle of divine

grace prevented, the contagion of his ill example

would prove a Wronger fupport to indifFerency,and

irreligion, than all his powers to perfuafion could

be to the caufe of true piety. A linful world will

rnuch fooner imitate his life, than pay a proper at-

tention to his iriftrucftion. The inconfiftency be-

tween his life and preaching v/ill grieve the pious,

harden the fecure, eflabliih the infidel in his infi-

delity, and fill the minds of fmners in general

with prejudice againft the truth. In fuch a litua-

tion, what can be expeded^ but a fwift decleniioa

of true religion?

Thefe obfervations may be farther confirmed by

an appeal to fads. Religion has ever been at its

loweft ebb, when ignorance and vice have been the

prevailing charadcr of the clergy. If we refled^

we iliall find that this was the cafe with the Jewifll

church. When the priefls faid not, where is the

Lord? When they that handled the law knew not

God. When the paftors tranfgrelTed againft himj»

and the prophets prophefied by Baal—then it v. as

that God delivered by his prophet that ftriking

leftimony of their apcflacy . Be ajionijhed Oye heav^

ens at this, and be horribly afraid! be ye very defolale^

faith the Lord, For my people have committed two

evils ; they have forfaken me, th& fountain of living

Vol. IIL G
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'xaierSy and hezved them out cijiemsy broken ciflems^^

that tan held no zvater !

Prccifely the (lime evils have accompanied each

other in the Chrilhan church. In the dark ages,

and elpeciaily in the tenth, and fcveral following

centuries, it is well known, that the clergy were

not only flupidly ignorant, but fcandaloully im-

moral. They neglecied the duties of their iiation,

and became the ringleaders of aimofi: every vice.

The confequence was, the Chriftian religion was

in a manner loll. Low fuperftition, accompa-

nied with a pompous (how of unmeaning and
infignificant ceremonies, took the place of that

fimpleand unadorned worfliip, prefcribed in the

New Tellament. At the fame time, vice and ior-

norance, in their irhDil: alarming forms, prevailed

among!"!; all ranks, and triumphed over fallen piety.

And in every age, in proportion as the clprgy have

themfeivcs negleded pradical religion, iniquity

has abounded, and the love of many waxed cold.

From the foregoing obfervations, the import*

ance of exemplary lives in the minifters of the

gofpel fufhciently appears. It is evident from its

being the cxprefs command of their divine maf-

ter—from its abfolute neceffity to confiftency of

charad:er—to the credit of religion—to the fucccfs

of their labors, and from the fatal effects, which

an oppofue condu(fl never fails to produce. Each
of thefe confiderations, fcparately viewed, are of

great weight, and^ unitedly, they fct before us the
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Itrongeft obligations, and mofl forcible motives to

the conflant excrcife of that piety enjoined in our

text.

We are here then naturally led to infer the great

importance of the minifterial charader.

If gofpel-miniflers are the ambaffadors of Chrift

•—if they are fub-pafbors under him the chief fhep-

herd—and if the honor of religion, and the fuccefs

of the gofpel among men, depend fo much on their

fidelity, the great importance of the office they

fuftain follows as a necefTary confequence. And

it becomes every one, who has taken upon him

this charader, to realize, that he a6ls in an office,

in which the everlafting intereiis of beings bound

for immortality are deeply concerned. In as much

as lam an apojile of the Gentiles^ fays Saint Paul, /

magnify my office, A high fenfe of the importance

ofour charader, as gofpel-miniflers, is really ne-

cefTary to fidelity in the difcharge of our duty.

—

Without it we {hall be in danger of relaxing into

carelelTnefs and inattention; for a low opinion of

our office mud naturally lefTen our views of the

importance of its duties ; and the more inconfider-

able we view any duty, the lefs attention we iliali

certainly pay- to it. Nor can I believe, that a high

fenfe of the importance of our office-characlers has

any tendency to excite that pride which is fo un-

becoming the minifters of the lowly Jefus. On
the contrary it will infpire humility, as it vv'iil dic-

tate a proper fenfe of our obligations, and of the
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number, nature and great folemnity of the duties

incumbent on us.

Again, from the foregoing remarks, we may in^

fer the neceflity of the ftridelt fidehty, in the in-

trodudion of candidates into the gofpel miniftry.

If the office we are fpeaking of is of fuch great

importance— i ffo much, under God, depends on the

^bihties and faithfulnefs of minifters, furely the

^atmofl vigilancy ought to be ufed, to guard this

facred employment from the approach of the ig-.

norant and irreligious. One who is unfit for the

miniftry, either through want of proper informa-

tion, or a religious deportment, will be likely to

do more injury to the caufe of Chriftianity in ge-

neral, and to the churches in our communion in

particular, than numbers of the moft defcrving

and faithful can do good. And as miniflers are

fet to guard the door of entrance on this office—as

they are commanded to commit this trufl to faith-

ful men, and to lay hands fuddenly on no man, too

mauch attention to the abilities, fentiments, and re-

ligious character of thofe we indudt into the mi-

niflry can not be given.

Finally, we fee in the foregoing obfcrvations,

that the miniftcrs of Chrifl: are laid under moft

fr^Iemn obligations to maintain a life of ftricl: reli-

gion. They are bound by the commands of their

maftcr, not only to take heed to their dodrines

—

to preach the pure gofpel—to ftiun every error^

and rightly to divide the word of truths but when
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they have done all this, to enforce it by holy liv-

ing.

Suffer me then, my fathers and brethren, to call

up your attention to this all-important part of

duty. And the more fo, as we live in a day when

llriking examples of piety feem peculiarly neccl-

fary to ftem the oppofing current of vice and im-

morality. When wickednefs is boafting of her

conquefts, and religion is pufned out of company

by a train of fafnionable vices ; if we fuould give

way, or like the wife virgins in the parable, deep

with the foohfh; fhould we not have reafon to

tremble for the fafety of the ark; and to exped:

that the torrent of vice, already defcending on us,

will yet in a more awful manner, overfpread our

land? Seniible, as I truft we are, of the impor-

tance of the conteft, let us make a vigorous (land

;

and by (liining examples of piety, as well as fca-

fonable alarms from the dd\ let us attack the

vices ofthe age, and fhame them out ofcountenance.

Some of the principal motives to all this, though

well known, and I doubt not realized, m,ay yet be

mentioned with propriety. The honor of God,
the interelt of the Redeemer's kingdom, the fal-

vation of immortal fouls, together with the prefent

comfort and future eternal felicity of ourfelves, ail

confpire to prefs on us a life of the moll exempla-

ry piety. And if any motives can affedi: us, cer-

tainly thefe mufl: fire us with holy zeal, and arm
us with Chriftian fortitude, to run the delightful

road of God's commands.
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May that all gracious mader whom we ferve,

and whofe grace exceeds our higheft thoughts,

grant us thofe aids of his fpirit which are necelTa-

Ty to enable us to fhine as lights in the world.

May he profper our labors, and fucceed our exam-

ples, for the converfion of fmners, and the edifica-

tion of faints. And when he has done ferving

himfelf of us here; when he has made us the hap-

py inftruments of great good to his Zion, may we
have his prefence m the hour of death, and from

the teftimony of a well-mformed confcience, be

able to adopt that moft confolatory triumph of St.

Paul. / havr fought a good fight, I have finijhed my

courfey I have kept thefaith; henceforth there is laid

upfor me a crown of righteoufnefs, which the Lord, the

righteous judge, Jhall give me at that day ; and not /a

me only, but to all them that Icwc his appearing.

^- '^ '4^A\ /t\ .'K
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James iii. 17.

But the wifdom that is from above is firft purCy then

peaceable^ gentle, and eafy to he enireatedy full of

mercy and goodfruits^ without partialityy and with^

cut hypocrify.

THE Saviour of the world, in the dawning of

the gofpel, predided, that there fhould arife

falfe Chrifs and falfe prophets, and Jhew great figns

and wondersy infomuch thaty if it were pojfibley they

JJjould deceive the very ele^. That men (hould cry,

fome, Loy here is Chrijl ! and others, Lo, there! This

prophecy, for the confirmation of the truth of

Chnftianity, has been ful filled in every period of

the Chriftian era. But perhaps, in no feafon and

in no part of the globe, hath it received flronger

illufi:ration, than it doth in the prcfcnt time in

this weitern world. Has there been an age ia
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which greater numbers of feds and parties, and

variations of parties, have exiftcd than the prefcilt?

Yet, if there be any in this aflcmbly in thefe dcful-

tory days of levity, wandering, fepararion and un-

fl-eadinefs, who are lincercly fecking religion, and

deiiring to know wherein it confifts, or what it is,

here is an infalhble defcription of it, given by the

infpired apolHc James. A man who had fv/eet

experience of its power, and a certain underflarid-

ing of Its happy elfedts. The apoille in this chap*

tcr, in order more llrongly to Ihew wherein true

religion lies, points out many deviations from it

in its profelfors; and at length, more fully and

clearly to characterize it, he introduces two forts

of wifdom ; a wifdom zvbich dcfcendeth notfrom above\

'and a zmjdom thai is from above.

The former wifdom which is from beneath, he

thus delineates. It is earthly^ fenfiial and devilifh.

This, with propriety, may be f^yled carnal w'ifdmj^

or a deliifive religion, which like the hypocrite's hope,

will fail its poirefTor, when God takes away his foul.

This wifdom is defcribed in its origin and fruits.

Its fource is negatively intimated. // dcfcendeth

not from above, that is, from heaven, or from God j

therefore, the fountain of it muft be in earth, or

hell, or both. Its delineation fully declares this,

when it is affirmed to be earthly and devilifh. It is

carnal, worldly, covetous, hoarding. Vv^hatevcrgarb

it may put on; it fecretlv hates noblcnefs, genero-

fity, charity and kindncfs. // isfcnfual ; propenfd
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to all flefhl7 gratifications, to intemperance, floth-

fulnefs, and uncleannefs, as far as thefe fenfual in-

dulgences may not be checked or prohibited by

the fuperior influence of meannefs and avarice.

// is devilijh, malicious, cunning, crafty and deceit-

ful. This is the nature of that vvifdom or religion

which is from beneath. What ether ftreams can

be fuppofed to flow from fuch a fource, than thofe

St. James mentions, to wit, bitter envyings, ftrife,

boafl-ing and faiihood ? Envyings, with flridjuil-

nefs, are termed bitter, becaufe they are fo in their

operation and confequences. Envy, what a bit-»

ter corroding pallion ! Solomon of old, pronounc-

ed it, the roitennefs of the bones I It is like fcaled

bones making their way through ulcerated flefh.

Envy fometimes gives uneafinefs to its objedl, but

always torments the bread in which it is harbored^

What ftage in life is free from this unhappy tem-

per? The great envy the greater; the middling rank

thofe before it ; the poor, the rich, the fooliih, the

wife; and the lowed clafs of the human fpecies

has a thoufand objedls, againfl- which their feeble

envy is directed, and from which it rebounds to

invigorate their mifery.

Strife, is the next fruit of this carnal religion,

and it receives in all its exertions, flrong rein-

ibrcements from envy. Wherejtrife is, there is con-^

fufion and every evil work. He Icroeth tranfgn^jj^Lon^

that loveth firife. It is aided by pride, and tiieir

combination often create a world of mifchief.

Vol. III. D
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Who can enumerate the evils which ftrife intro-

duces into families, neighborhoods, con2:regitions,

towns, and even nations? Alienation of affedtions,

reproaches, flander, wars and bloodlhcd, generally

take their origin from ftrife and envy.

Boading is another effedl of this inferior wif-

dom. G/^ry;/^/, faith our apofile. He well knew
how congenial boafting ox glorying is to our nature,

from whence ir fprings; and it is ofthe highefl: im-

portance to be guarded againft it. Of all kinds of

boafting, there is none produces a more loathfomc

odium than a perfon's boafting of his religion.

The apoftle mentions falfehood as a further fruit

of this unhappy earthly and fenfual religion. Lie

mt againfi the truth. Lying is a bafe vice, but nev-

er more fo, than when it falls from the lips ofhigh

profeftbrs, or is accompanied with the appearances

of great fanc'iity.

Having thusdefcribed the religion that is from

beneath, the infpired penman proceeds to dired:

our attention to another fort of wifdom in the

words of our text. But the wifdom that isfrom
above isfirf pure, then peaceable^ gentle, andeafy to he

entreated, full of mercy and goodfruits, without par^

tiality, and without hypocrfy.

The term wifdom, in fcripture, is frequently

ufcd to exprefs precifcly the fame thing that we
mean by religion. This is generally the ufe of it

in the Proverbs of Solomon^ and in his other writ-
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ings. The pfalmill employs it for the fame pur*

pofc when he fays, So teach us io number our days

^

that we may apply our hearts unto wifdoni', that we
may devote ourfelves to the ftudy and pradice of

true religion.—This is the evident fenfeofitin

this chapter, and efpecially in this verfe before us.

The reafon, perhaps, why the infpired writers

chofe fo often to exprefs religion by the word wif-

dom was, becaufe real religion or piety coniifls

greatly in knowledge, difcretion, and prudence,

which are the eminent condituents of what we

commonly call wifdom. Knowledge is fo effen-

tial a part of religion, that it is faid, They who know

God are born of him; and, Thofe who know J^fus

Chriji have life eternal. Mere knowledge is not fuf-

ficient of itfelf to conllitute wifdom without pru-

dence and difcretion alfo. It is not every know-

ing man that is a wife man. It is not enough for

a man to have a large (hare of religious knowledge

in fpeculation, but he mufl: be able, and adually

make a right improvement and application of his

knowledge, in order either to be truly wife or good.

A perfon muft not merely be acquainted in theory

with the charader of God, the nature of his go-

vernment, the fail and linfuinefs of man, the

method of falvation by a glorious Redeemer, &c.

but the knowledge of thefe things mufl have a

luitable influence upon his heart and life, fo that

his temper, difpolition, and pradice are reduced

to the obedience of the gofpel. When his know-

ledge is directed by prudence and difcretion, in
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fuch a manner, whereby he becomes employed in

holy cxercifes and holy duties, then may he be pro-

perly denominated wife or religious. IVho is a

wife man and endued with knowledge among ycu ? Let

bimjhew out of a good converfation his works with

meeknejs of wijdom. Indeed, none in a fcriptural

fenfe, can be deemed truly wife or knowing, who

have not acquainted themfelves with God—who .

have not known and felt their deplorable Rate by

nature and praclicc—who have not cordially ac-

quiefced in the plan of falvation, revealed m the

gofpel, and devoted themfelves to godly contem-

plations, and to the works of righteoufnefs. All

jphe knowied;_,e, belides this, which the world ftyles

%vifdom, is foolifhncfs with God.

Having mentioned thefe few thing? to manifefl:

that the term wifdom, in our text, cxprefTes the

fame idea with the phrafe true religion, I fhallnow

proceed to confider its origin and fiuits, as they

are here exhibited before us.

Firjl, we arc here taught, that true religion is

from above. It is of a heavenly and divine origi-

nal; it Cometh down from the Father of Lights.

All vv lio are fancftified arc faid to be the workman-

fliip of God, whofe glorious and principle dwell-

ing is in the heavens. Chrift: Jefus, the great au-

thor of religion, came down from above. The
Holy Ghofr, the comforter and fanclifier of all that

believe, defcendeth from on high. The oracles of

tru:h—the words of eternal r-fe—the law and the
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gofpel are likewifc from the fame fource: Holy

men, by the infpired influences of heaven, were

moved to write and fpeak thofe things. When
God is pleafed to make effeclual application of his

word or providences to the awakening and conver-

tion of a foul, this precious grace defcends from

above. Thus all wifdom, religion, grace, and

goodnefs are of a heavenly and divine original ; and

that, which is from any other fountain, is not

that religion or wifdom which will fave the foul.

Hence it is faid, Jlje Lord giveIh wifdom ^ out of his

mouth cometh knozvledge and underfianding. But this

being a thing generally allowed, that all true reli-

gion proceeds from God, or defcends from above,

I would not fpend time in laboring this point, but

proceed to conlider its nature and fruits, as htxz

defcribed.

We have it reprefcnted to our view in eicrht

branches or particulars; a fhining groupe of con-

ftituents. All the heathen writers combined could

not produce fuch a conftellation of virtues. He,
who laborioufly cons their mighty works, w-ill no
-where find fuch a collecLion ; and when he has

turned over and fpread abroad their mountains of
rubbilh, no fuch beautiful gems firikc his eao-er

fight I Attend to the divine defcription. Iz \s

pure, peaceable, gen.tle, eafy to be entreated, full of
mercy, good fruits, without partiality, and with-

out hypocrify.

The firll confbituent or branch of true religrfon.

or that wifdom which is from above, is purity. It
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i^P'fi p^^^i without any undue mixture of maximj
or aims that would debafe it—it is free from grofs

iniquities or moral defilements—not allowing ha-

bitually of any known fin, but (ludious of virtue

and holincfs, in all manner of converfation. The
original word, which is her-e rendered pure^ figni-

fies aKb chafie and ynodeft ; therefore this term ex-

preiTes a fweet, modefl, decent, chaiie, and pure

deportment, arifing from right principles and pro-

per views. When true religion is here charadcr-

ized as/)«fr, wemuft: not from hence conceive that a

religious perfon is inllantly made perfeS, that he

feels no more the m.otions of corrupt inclinations

and affedtions, and is no longer guilty of fin, but

only that he receives a pure principle or bias>

whereby he is enabled to check his evil propcnfi-

ties, to govern and reftrain his corruptions, fo that

fm hath no longer that dominion over him which

k formerly held. This principle, received in re-

generation, tends to fill the foul with defires after,

and will at iaft i/Tue in, perfevflion. Some may
here refer to the interrogation of the royal preach-

er, faying, IVbo canfay my heart is clean? lam pure

from viyfin? It is a fad and humiliating truth, there

\% none doth good perfe^^ily, no not one—there are

none whofe hearts or lives are completely clean or

perfedly free from fm, yet through the boundlefs

riches of divine grace, there are many who can re-

joice in God, who giveth them the vidory over

their corruptions, and enables them to foil their

fpzrituai adverfarics. As none ought to carry their
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opinions of religious purity to fo great a height as

perfedion in this life, on the other hand, every one

may eafily obferve, that there is fomething more in-

tended hereby than a bare abfiinence from the out-

ward and grofs ads of criminal fenfuaiity. There is

moremeant than an unimpeached charafler or a fair

external behavior before men. Men may be, and

often are outwardly orderly and regular in their

carriage, and yet poffefs no real and vital piety.

—

Our Lord fpeaks of fome who had this b-autiful

and ornamented condud, that were the reverfe of

lincerity and purity. He reprefcnts them under

the ftrong figure of whited fepulchres, which appear

heautiful outzvardlyy but wiih:?i arefull of dead men's

hones, and of all mcleannefs. Wherefore they, who

are the fubjecfls of this purity which defcendeth

from above, are firft made pure in heart. Bieffed

are thepure in heartyfor theyfiaUfee God; bhffcdare

the undefded in the zvay, Sec. Thefe look upon all

intemperance, injuftice, difhonefty, and fenfuaiity

as forbidden by God, waring againlf the foul, con-

demned by the gofpel of Chrid Jefus, and ftanding

in arrayed oppofition againft their eternal intereft.

The fear of God, love to the precious Redeemer,

2 pleafure and delight in propriety, integrity and

uprightnefs, lead them to hate evii. A fixed a-

verfion ofthe foul from iniquity, is a cardinal con-^

flituent of true purity. The hearts, the thoughts,

and inclinations of the carelefs and fecure, are en-^

tirely difpofed to fiiiful pleiifures, and fenfual

gratifications. They ^re governed by pride, am-.
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bition, covetoufncfs, cuflom, inconfideration, va-

nity, or fome bafe lull or other. Hearken to St.

Peter's declaration, neir eyes are full of adultery^

and they cannot ceafefrom fin. Or (hall we go far-

ther back into antiquity and retail the account

found there ; Every imagination of the thoughts of

their heart is only evil continually. But when true

religion enters the foul, and takes polTellion of it>

another turn to the temper, bias and difpoiition

is given. The thoughts and inclinations of the

heart become now prevailingly fixed upon God

and divine things, upon the honor of Jefus, the

advancement of his kingdom, and their own irrt-

immortal interefts. The breathings of the new-

born foul are. Lord, create in me a clean heart, and

viake me of -pure hands. They are now full of

holy purpcfes, defires, and v/ifhes. They long for

the entire mortification of the deeds of the flefh,

to yield themfclvcs up foul and body to the fervicc

of God, and to be holy and pefecl as he is holy and

perfedr. The heart being thus initiated into pu-

rity by the incorruptable feed of divine principles

j[bwn from above, true religion will then difplay

itfclf in apurity of life, by avoiding thofe things,

which may difiioiior Qod., wound the confcience,

or injure the facred caufe of real piety. Its vota-

ries will avoid, as far as poifible, all loofe, profane,

and vicious company. They will not take the

abandoned, and notorioufiy wicked for their cho-

fen companions. They will hate the ftains on the

forehead, and the garments fpottcd by the flelh^
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They will be governed by a did:ate of commoil

fcnfe,ariiing from the gleam of nature's lights when
the fame is adopted and confirmed by divme coun-

fd, knowing by experience. That evil communicaii"

en corrupts good manners. Intemperate pallions, in-

ordinate appetites, they will diligently guard a-

gainft. Drunkennefs, with all its beaftly train,

they will carefully fliun. The exhortation of our

Saviour, with a fvveet and an abiding influence,

relis upon their minds. Let us zvalk bonefdy as hi

ihe day, not in rioting and dninkennefs^ not in chamber^

ing and wanionncjs. The impurity of revelling, ri-

otmg; the bafenefs of chambering, and wanton
looks, wanton hints, words and behaviour, mull-

not put the prefent theme of modefij and chadity

to the biuih. Every thing which wears the ai[3ccpL

oi uncleannefs, dilhonor, diihoneRy and unrigh-

teoufnefs,'wiii be objects of their peculiar detefla-

tion. A ribaldry of converfation will be the ab-

horrence of their fouls; they will not indulge

themfeives m filthy communication or filthy

fpeaking, nor will they patiently bear it in others.

Railing, whifpering, backbiting, reviling and flan^

dcring, wound their pure feelings. They cannot

allow their own tongues this unkind -i^^x^ unchrif-

tian latitude, and their fouls ai-e cfcca pained with

fuch ebullitions from the mouths of others. Their

defire is fo pure, that they would wifn to fpcak

evil of none; and when they are caMed by author-

ity, or a juil occaficn, it is with uneaftnefs they

undertake the difagreeable talk. Your talking^

Vol. III. E
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glorying, boafting, fault-finding profelTors, who
deal around them an unbridled tongue in rafh

judgings, cenfurcs, obloquy, pious hints, religious

mnuendos, lanfiencable reports, and ear-whifpered

dirty tales, are bafe Chriftians, and nuifances in

fociety, both civil and eccleliallical. They arc

the reverfc of that modefty, purity and chaftity,

here fo beautifully recommended. The confti-

tuent branch, the elTential nature, or the firft fruit

of true religion, or the wifdom which defcends

from above is, that it is pnre. Wherefore, having

gnat andpremiisfromlfcSy let us cleanfe our/elvesfrom

all jilthinefs of fiejh andfpirit : Cleanfeyour handsye

/inners, andpurifyyour heartsye double-minded.

The fecond line in this beautiful pifture of true

religion is, that it is peaceable, "^ Firft pure, then

peaceable. Peace follows after fpiritual purity,

ftands connedled v/ith it, and depends upon it.

Thcfe who are truly wife, will endeavor to pre-

fervc peace where it exifts, reftore it where it is

broken, and recover it where it is loft. Peace,

how charming, how entertaining, and captivating

to the pure m.ind 1 In families, neighborhoods and

focieties, where this heavenly wifdom governs

men, it renders them peaceable. The diftinguifti-

ed features of a truly religious man arc, that he is

peaceable, and a peace-maker; he loves peace;

peace is his atm.olphere ; he dwells in peace; and

the benign rays of peace flow from him as beams

from the fun. Our exalted iMediator, ftyled the
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^ifdom of the Father, is called our peace,. An
honorable branch of the name of the Mod High is,

that he is the God of peace. True peace is the

purchafe of Chrifl Jefus, and an effed: of the ope-

ration of the fpirit ofgrace. The great defign of

heaven, in the whole fcheme of our redemption,

was toaccomplilh and promote peace; peace be^

tween an oifended God and offending man ; peace

of confcience; and peace between the children of

jfnen. The great blelTednefs of the celeilial (late

is, that all is harmonious, tranquil and peaceable

there. We are commanded, asfar aspojfible^ to live

peaceahly with all men, Follozv peace and holinefs

wiihoHt which no man can fee the Lord. The truly

religious are not addided to flrifes and contenti-

ons ; they do not indulge boifterous pailions and

furious heats ; they are peaceable, being governed

by the religion of peace. They neither offer wrong

to others, nor bitterly revenge wrong when offered

to themfelves. They know it to be their wifdom

to be harmlefs and innocent; when they are revil-

ed not to revile again ; not to return railing for

railing. They have made their peace with God by

faith in Chrifl Jefus—They preferve peace ofmind

in a diligent difcharge of all Chriflian duties

;

and endeavor to keep a confcience void of offence.

They promote peace among their fellow-men

;

maintain it in their families, cultivate it in their

Reighborhoods ; and the cflabliiliment of it in

church and flate, affords them the highed pleafure.

They are oppofed to fchifms, rents and divifionSo
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They well know that Caw, who feparated himfelf,

and wenr out from the prefence of God, had a

mark fet upon him: as alfo thofe mentioned by
St. Jude, who feparated themfelves, were branded

with hziV.^JenJiiaU not having thejpirit. They at-

tend to the commandments of heaven, which re-

quire them to mark thofe zvho cauje divijions. 1 he pi-

ous are not only peaceable themfelves, but they w iU

be flriving to be peace-makers, in order that they

may be partakers of the bleflings, and intei-efled

in the proinifcs of Chrill, when he fays, blejfed are

thepeace-makers,for tbeyftjaU be called the children of

God. From thefe things, it is manifefl:, that all

are far from true wifdom, who love to live in dif-

ferences, and cherifh contentions; who prefer

throwing oil into a flame rather than water. Many
fcem as if they cared not whether church or flate,

or fociety profpered, or was deftroyed, provided

their corrupt humors might have room to difpiay

themfelves and be gratified. But, how far is this;

temper from the rehgion which is from above 1

Thirdly, This heavenly wifdom is^c'/zZ/d'. The
term gentle fignilies patient, eafy, moderate. It

is rendered moderation—Phil. iv. 5. Let ycur
fnoderation be knozvn to all vien. It is tranflated pa-

tient, I Tim. iii, 3. It difpofes men to treat others

with kindncfs, opennefs and candor; to bear with

their infirmities; to pafs over many injuries as if

unnoticed; 10 forgive offences; and to interpret

all things for the bed. It is a fvvcet, equal and
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placid fpirit. Gentlenefs (lands in oppoiition to

haHhnefs, feverity, cruelty, incivility and acrimony.

To be gentle, is not to fland upon the extremity

of rjo^ht, not to be pundilioufiy rigorous in frac-

tions of property, not cenforious in judging, not

furious in opinion, not rude or overbearing in con-

verfation. He, who is governed by this gemlc

and heavenly religion, will be fair, calm and equal.

He will not kindle into a flame about the precife

and perfed boundaries of righteoufnefs with thofe

with whom he has dealings; he will yield in doubt-

ful and fmaller matters, and recede in fome things

from what he imagines his right, for the fake of

love and peace. Virtue and vice iland fironglf

and eternally diftinguifhed one from another, yet

the exad time of (cparation cannot certainly be

determined in a thoufand inftances. Virtue and

vice in this refpedl may be compared to the colors

of the rainbow, which are ftrikingly difcriminat-

ed, yet to fix the perfcd: line ofdiftinction between

color and color, or mark where the one color ends

and the other begins, is impofiible to the kceneft

eye, and the mofi: accurate obferver. We are

commanded not to be righteous overmuch. The tru-

]y gentle man will be avoiding bitter, unnecelTary

and rigorous cenfurcs. He will be putting the

Tnoft candid, charitable and favorable conflru6tions

upon the foibles and weaknelTes of others that they

will poiTibly bear. Gentlenefs, like charity, hopeth

all things, believeth all things, and covereth a mul-

titude of failings. Where differences in fenti«
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ments take place, he will not wilfully urge his

own opinions beyond their weight, norwrefl: his

adverfary's beyond their intention. He will care-

fully Ihun, as far as pofTible, all vain difput-^

ings and wrangiings. He will not fee himfelfas

the (landard of rectitude and perfedion, engrof-

fing all converfatioa where he comes, and decid-

it\g as a mighty judge in every matter. He is ra-»

ther ready to let his moderation and gendenefs be

known to all, in all things ; patiently and fweetly

indnicting them who oppofe themfeives, and re-^

ceiving with all tendernefs the weak in faith, tho*

not to doubtful difputations. Wherefore let us all

put on the ornament of a meek, quiet, patient,

moderate and gentle fpirit. Bkjfed are the meek^

far iheyJJjall inherit the earth,

Toitrlhly, the wifdom which is from above i*

edjy to he entreated. It is of an ingenuous facility,

and difpofes the fubjedofit to be readily per-

fuaded or prevailed upon to forfake that which is

evil and to follov/ that which is good. It is true,

there is an eafmefs and perfuafiblenefs which is

culpable and bafc, but it is not a blamable pliabi-

lity to yield ourfelves to the perfualions of divine

truth, and to the jufl- defires and reafonable requefts

of cur fLlIow-creatures. Many are fo felf-willed,

obUnrite and perverfc, that they will not rclin-

^ui (h their purpofe, when others around them ima-

gine that they mufl:, and do feel the glaring con-

vidion. Afool in his own conceit is wi/er than /even
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men who can render a reajon. But all thofe whofe

hearts have been rendered docile, tradable, aad

eafy to be entreated by d^vimt grace, are of a ver/

different temper. Although they are determi-

nately fixed in their averfioa from that which is fia-

ful, yet they are eafily entreated to receive divine

truth, and readily fubmit to their duty. The un-.

juft judge himfelf was recommended, in a fort, by

our Lord, for his being won by the widow's impor-

tunity. The religious will eafily yield to the en-

treaties of others when better reafon is difcovered.

Job would not defpife the counfel of h^s fervant

—

Mofes was perfuaded by the advice of Jethro

—

and David was prevailed upon by the entreaties of

a woman. Many, after fufficient conviction of

what is right is admmitlered to them, wdl not

drop their purpofe, but either with a fulky obfii-

nacy, or an outragious fury, adhere to their alTer-

tions. But thofe who are made wife from on

high, are not felf-willed, but eafily entreated.

fifthly^ the wifdom which is from above is fall

of mercy. The truly pious are difpofed to every

thing that is kind, benevolent, charitable, and

good; feel compaflion for the miferable—inclined

to relieve thofe that want, and to forgive thofe

who offend. Some are ready to apprehend cle-

mency adifgrace, as if it argued men void of for-

titude and fpirit; but in the divine judgment it is

quite the reverfe; // is the gloiy of a 7nan to pafs over

a tranJgreJjiQnl It is Chriilianity to pardon and for-
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give, but it is grofsly wicked to be malicious and

revengeful. The religious man will feel a tender

compairion for tranfgrcflbrs, eafily pafs over and
forgive offences offered to him. He thinks of his

own innumerable trefpalTes againft God, for which

he hopes for compaflion and forgivenefs, and that

it Vrouid be enormoufly cruel in him, not to for-,

give the little tiefpalTcs of his brethren of man-
kind. A Chriftian fympathy arifes in his foul,

when he beholils objecls of difrrefs. At feafons

he enters Into the feelings, pains, and ficknefs of

the afflicted. He does not avoid the chambers of

anguilb. He fubmits to the force of this divine

counfel ; To him that is affiled pityjhould beJhewed

from his friend. In a fpe.cial manner, when he
perceives any poor or in want, he will not be over

inquilitive how they came into fuch circumllances^

but his foul will be drawn out to deal his bread to

the hungry, according to his abihty and their ne-

ceflity. IVhofo hath this zvorld's goods, andfeeih his

brother have needy and fiutteth up his hozvels of com^

pajftonfroni him, how dweileth the iove of God in him .?

He who is wife to falvation knows, on the one
hand, the benedicition which Chrifl: pronounced

—

Bleffed are the merciful, for theyfl^all obtain mercy

;

and on the other, he trembles at the denunciation

of our apoPJe

—

They fhall have judgment luihout

mercy, who have Jheived no mercy, 'llierefore, my
brethren, let us De all attention to the exhortation

of St. Paul to the Coio^xo^m—As the clecf of God,

J^ut on bozi'cls cf mercy.
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ThcJIxtb conftituent of true religion is, that it

isfull ofgoodfruits. Full ofmeYcy and goodfruits,-^

The defcription rifes upon us. Religion is not a

barren tree, but brings forth in abundance; and

the fruits which it produces are good ; fuch as pro-

mote the glory of God, and the higheft intereil

and happinefs of man. Herein^ faith our Lord ta

his followers, is my Father glorified, thatye hear much

fruitifojhallye be my difciples. By good fruits are

undoubtedly meant all the outward duties of pie-

ty and righteoufnefs which we owe to God and our

neighbor. Thus religion will always produce mo-
rality and good works. In vain we make a iliow

of religion and hope for the bleilings of it without:

good morals. Good works are eirential to true

religion in all adult perfons. The latter cannot

exift without the former. Let your lightfofhine he-

fore men^ that others, feeingyour good works, may he in^

duced to glorify their Father which is in heaven. This

is the great end of their renovation or converfion,

^hey are the workman/hip of God, created unto good

works. This was a principal defign of Chrifl's

coming into the world—of his humiliation and

pailion, that hefhouldpurify to hirnfelf a peculiar peo-^

pie, zealous of good zvorks. Hence it is abfolutely

certain, that the fubjeds of this heavenly religion

mud be, in fome conliderable meafure, habitually

adorned with good fruits.

hfeventh property of this excellent wiXdom is,

that it is without partiality. The Greek term fig-

VoL.'lIL F
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nifies being without a partial, wrangling, fbfpici-

ous, judging temper; fo that there is no Englifti

word fully cxpreflive of the original. The really-

pious will not be guilty of bafe wrangling, undue

furrnifes, or unreafonable fufpicions ; they will not

be given to hafty or partial judging, refpedling

perfons, through outward fplendor or party affec-

tion. They are not fuch as thofe defcribed by St.

Jude, who have mens perfons in admiration hecauje of

advantage. They do not fufpicioufly enquire into

the faults of others, nor deal partially among men.

They clleem and treat every one according to his

apprehended worth, and carry themfelvcs iuperior

to the mean fpirit of partiality, uncandid conjec-

ture, and dediudive cenforioufnefs. Uprightnefs,

integrity, candor, and honor attend them in all

their commerce w ith mankind. But,

£?V^/y,The lad branch of this beautiful delinea-^

tion of true religion is, that it is without hypccrify.

It wears no mafk, difguife or deceitfulnefs. Thole

managements and pradices which the world count

wife, confiiting in craft and guile, it cannot away

with. It is lincere, open. Heady, and uniform

and confident with itfelf. Carnal men oftentimes

pretend to be what they are not ; and many of

them for flrange purpofes will pretend to be reli-

gious, but they caniiiot poUibly hold out, or ad u-

niformly to the end; and when the irregularity

of their condudflafhes the convidion of abfurdity

and inconlidency upon them, they will fometimes
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drop the mafk and appear what they always really

were. But the truly g'jod man's principal care is,

to be what he feems—The defires of his heart are

to be devoted to God in Chrift in fincerity—to

walk in duty with a true mind, and to do the things

which are honefl in the fight of all men. He in-

tends not, by a profeffion of Chriflianity, to im-

pofe upon God, the church, or mankind. His

love to God and his neighbor is without diflimula-

tion, abhorring that which is evil, and cleaving to

that which is good. Honefly and faithful nefs

dwell with him. Chicanery, cunning, tricking,

and artfulnefs enter not into his habitation. An
undiflembled fincerity marks all his condud, and

lliines in all his converfation. The pure breath-

ings of their hearts are, to be able to fay with the

great doctor of the Gentiles, Our rejoicing is thiSy the

ieftimony of our conjcience^ that infimpliciiy and godly

fincerityy not with fiefhly wifdom, hut by the grace of

God, zte have had our converfation in the world,—Let

us fee that we have thatfaith which is unfeigned, and

love not only in word and tongue, hut in deed and in

truths

I proceed to clofe this fubjed with a ^tx^ brief

improvement.

I. It muH awaken in every mind fentimcnts of

forrow and lamentation. Alas 1 if thefe things be

fo, how fmall the number of the truly pious or

good! How few, how very few can the molt ex-
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.
tenfive charity obfcrve, who are firjl pure, then

psaceaMe, genile, and cafy to be entreated, full of mer^

cy and good fruits, without partiality, and without hy^

pocrify I May we not juftly take up the lamenta-

tion of the weeping prophet, and fay, that our

Ipead were zvaters, and our eyes a fountain of tears, that

lue might weep day and night, over thejlain of the

daughter of our people ; over decayed love, loofe mo-
rals, and wafted religion ! Is it nor a melancholy

truth, that many in all the alTemblies of our y>^0''

•ip\t are treacherous men; they hend their tongues like

iheir hozvfor lies ; they are not ^valiantfor the truth

up^n the earth; for they proceed from evil to evil, and

know not r;ie, filth the Lord /* What ferious mind,
without pain, can contemplate mankind, and be-

Jiold one wallowing in all impurities, another go-
verned by angry and peacc-deftroying paflions;

oneaddided to knavery and diihonefty; a fecond

putiaging the facred laws oftruths a third indulg-

ing himfelfin grofs intemperance ^ a fourth belch-

ing out torrents ofprofanity, &c. Tears ran down
thePfalmifc's eyes when he beheld men tranfgref-

fing God's law. How ftiould true Chriftians mourn
over the abominations which every where, almoflj^

abound in thcfc days of degeneracy !

2. This dodlrine naturally leads us to examine
and try ourfelves, whether we polTefs that wifdom
which comes down from above, or whether we are

f:he fubjedls of true religion as defcribed in the di-

vine oracles. God ha;; ilTucd this injuudtion. Try
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your own/elves. Wherefore, let us bring ourfelves

to this touchflone of fincerity. Of what fort is

our religion? Is it the wifdom from beneath, which

is earthlyyfenfual, devilijby full of envy, malicey confu"

fioTiy and every evil work f Or, is it the wifdom that

dcfcendethfrom abovey that isfirft pure, then peaceable

y

gentley and eafy to be entreatedy full ofmerly and good

fruitSy without partialityy and without hypocrify. Our

Saviour affirms, The tree is known by his fruits.

What fruits does our religion produce ? Let us

folemnly bring ourfelves to this do(5lrine, as to a

criterion, by which we may learn our real Hate and

charadler.

Are we pure ? Are our hearts purified by divine

grace ? Are we oppofed in heart to lin, and do we

abhor all moral defilements? Do we avoid evil

company, vicious converfation, and prohibited in-

dulgences? Do v/e delight in God; meditate on

things holy and fpirilual; driving to keep our

minds pure and pious? Is Chrifl" Jefus, and the

way of falvation through faith in his blood preci-

ous to us ?

Are wt peaceable F Cultivating peace with God;

following the things which make for peace among

mankind; maintaining peace in our confciences,

families, neighborhood and church? Do we avoid

wrath, angry difputations and contention?

Are we ge7ttle F Are we moderate, patient, meek,

modefV, harmlefs and inoffenlive ?
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Are we eajy to he entreated? Ealily perfuaded to

that which is rational, decent, juft and proper ?

Are we readily induced to forfake that which is

wrong, and to pradlice that which is good ?

Are wc/w// of mercy? Tender, kind, and com-
panionate? Ready to forgive thofe that offend,

to pity the wicked, feel for the diftrelTed, and re-

lieve the poor and miferable?

Are we full of good fruits? Do we make it an

obje(!l: of our attention to do good to all as we have

opportunity? Are we diligent and careful in the

performance of duty towards God and man ? Are

we doing juftly, loving righteoufnefs and praCtif-

ing firi^i honefty ? Are we rich in good v\ orks,

and do others feeing our works glorify God ?

Are we without partiality? Are we free from

groundlefs fupicions, evil furmifings, rafh judg-

ings, underhand dealings, finiilcr and partial dcci-

fions ? When we are called to fpc.k or acl:, do we
perform our duty without favor or affection ?

Are wc all this, without hypocrlfy? Are we what

we fccm to be, or what we profcfs and pretend ?

Are wc, as far as we know our own hearts, un-

feigned and fincere in all our condud: before God
and man ?

What matter do thcfe rcfledions afford for hu-

miliation, repentance and amendment ? Thofe who
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have ground of hope towards God, let them be

quickened to increafe in every Chrifaan virtue,

and in every branch of piety. Grow in grace, and

in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jejus Chrijf,

Let hypocrites drop their mafks, and impure lin-

ners awake to confideration. Let the wickedfor^

fake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts, and

let him return unto the Lord and he will have mercy

upon him, and to our God, for he will abundantly par^

don.

'¥k r^-i ^

t





SERMON XLIV.

CHRISTIAN UNION.

JAMES DANA, D. D.

Paftor ofthe firftCongregatiGnalChurch,New-Haven,Conne(5licuti

Ephesians iv. 3—6.

Endeavoring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the

bond ofpeace. Inhere is one lody, and one Spirit^

even as ye are called in one hope ofyour calling; one

\^OKY>,onejaitht onehaptifm; one God and Fa-»

rnEK of all^ who is above all^ and through all^ and

inyou alL

WE fliali confider, Eirfl, The union recom--

mended in thefe verfes. Secondly, The
various Goniiderations which are ufed to enforce it,

.

Firfi, Of the union itfeif. Endeavoring to keep

the unity of thefpivit in the bond ofpeace.

In the two preceding verfes, the apoflle befecch-

eth th^profeiTors of Chrifcianity to walk zvorthy of

the vocation wherewith they are called, with all, lozuli-

nefs and meeknefs, with long-fuffering, forbearing one

another in love. "The unity ofthefpirii h-, theieiore^

Vol. hi. G
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kept by meeknefs, forbearance, humility and love

anrjong profelTors : It is kept in the bond ofpeate.

Their cmverfation is as becometh the gofpel, when they

fiandfafi in onefpirit—are like-minded one towards an^

othery according to Chrift JefuSy and with one mind and

one mouth glorify God»

With a view to this objedl, the unity of the

fpirit, the apoftle faith, IVe that arejfrong, ought to

hear the infirmities of the weak^ and not to pleafe our^

felves. For the kingdom ofGod is not meat and drink,

,but righteoufnefsy and peace, afzdjoy in the Holy Ghojl.

The true members of ix.follow after the things which

makefor peace, and things wherewith one may edify

another. They who have the moft improved

knowledge of Chriftianity, the juftefb fentiments

of Chrillian liberty, fhould walk charitably to-

wards their brethren who are weak in the faith,

and would be ftumbled or offended were an unre-

flrained ufe of Chrillian liberty infilled on, or an

unreferved declaration made of religious opinions,

well known to be true from the befl information.

Our Lord poftponed faying many things to his

apoflles, becaufe they could not bear them. For

the fame reafon St. Paul direds. Haft thou faiths

Have it to thyfelf before God. Let not your good be

evil fpoken of Chrifiian charity didlates much
condefceniion to the infirmities of our brethren,

who, from education or othcrwife, are not in a

prefcnt capacity to receive fome particular truths.

Neither fhould the weak allow themfelves tojudga
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and cenfure the (Irong, who ^and or fall to their

own mafter. It is no excufe for an uncharitable

judgment, that fuch judges are not well informed.

Perfecutors are feldom, if ever, well informed.

Will their ignorance warrant perfecution? The

head of the church hath taught us to judge others

by their fruits, not by the inward perfuafion of

their minds. In refpedl of the latter there will al-

ways be a difference. This difference may con-

lift with equal capacity and integrity on both lides,

and equal care to exhibit the fruits of Chriflianity,

of which charity is the greateft.

Let every man hefully perfuaded in bis own miltd.

This is the unalienable right and duty of every

Chriftian. Certainly then they may be diiferenr-

ly perfuaded. Notwithftanding this difference,

they muft keep the unity of the fpirit in the bond

of peace. This they will do, if they are meek and

lowly, and pofiefs Chriftian charity. The unity

ofthe fpirit, therefore, doth not mean unity of opi-

nion. Religion is a reafonable fervice : It is

founded in perfonal perfuafion. Our own opini-

on, not another's, muft govern our own profefTion

and actions. This is the equal and common pri-

vilege of all Chriftians : The exercife of it fhould

not deftroy or impair Chriftian charity. It is a

material branch of charity, to entertain candid

fentiments of different denom.inations; to believe

that they may have the prefence of Chrift as well

as we. They may be beft edified m their form
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of worfl;iip, we in ours. What the apollle exhorts

to is, union in affection, in endeavors to promote
they/5/r// of Chrilhanitv; not uniformity of out-

ward profeflion ; nor perfect agreement in fenti-

ment. This is impofiible, men's minds being dif-

ferently formed, there being fuch variety in their

temper, education and circumfiances. Chriflian

charity doth ail things to edification. The bell

proficients in Chriflianity fay, with our apoflle.

All things are lawfulfor me^ but all things edify not.

He would not eat in an idol's temple, led he ihould

wound and defile the confcience of a weak brother.

Whetherye eaty oy drink^ or whatfoeverye do^ do all to

the glory of God, Give no offence^ neither to the Jews^

7ior to the Gentiles^ nor to the church of God: Even as

Jplcafe all men in all things^ notfeeking mine own pro^

fj, but the profit of many^ that they may befaved. Ac-
tuated by this fpirit of condefcenfion and love,

Chriftian pallors will make themfelvesfervants to all

that they may gain the more. To the weak they imll

become as weak^ that they might gain the weak. They
will adopt no mode ofpublic teaching, which doth

rot, cannot edify; but will rather fpcak to the edi-

fication of a Chriilian aiTembly, than gratify a

fondnefs for unintelligible difquifitions. Jcfus

came to preach the gofpel to the poor. He faid,

if any man will do the zvill of God, he/mil know ofthe

doclrine. A religion which cannot be undcrliood

by every upright mind, cannot be the religion of

Chriil, who was ayioinied to preach good tidings to the

vmk. A religion which contracts and imbitters
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the temper, cannot be his who came to preach

peace and good will to men.

The union which we are confidering is that

which the fpirit of Chrift infpires, which efpeci-

ally fubfifts among his difciplcs, and which diftin-

guifhed the primitive believers, who were of one

hearty and ofone foul, nefruit of the Spirit is love^

joy, peacey long-fufferingy gentlenefsy goodnefsy faith,

meeknefsy temperance. It is the fame as the apoftle.

faith of charity, which fiiffercth long, and is kind, en^

'vieth noty vaunteth not itfefy is not puffed upy doth not

behave itfelf unfeemlyyfeeketh not her own, is noteafily.

provokedy thinketh no evily hut hopeth all thingsy endur^

eth all things. Charity edifieih—it covereth a mul-

iitude offins. Thus is the unity of the fpirit kept

in the bond of peace. The defcent of the fpirit

on Jcfus in the form of a dove, was an emblem ofthe

fpirit of his religion—an inflruClion to his follow-

ers to be harmlefs as doves. Ify therefore, there he

any conflation in Chrifty any comfort of love, any fellotv^-

Jhip of thefpirity any hoivels and mercies. Ifprofef-

fbrs have thefame lovcy heingof one accord, ofone mi7id,

nothing W\\\ be done through firifcy or vain gloryy hut

in lowlinefs ofmind; they w'ill efteein others better than

ihemfelves, being kindly affetlioned, and vjith broth-

erly love, in honor preferring one anotheri looking not

every one on his own things, hut every one on the things

of others. This is the mind which w^as in Chriit

Jefus—this the union whereby thofe, w^ho call on

his name, v/alk worthy of their vocation.
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Were Chriftian union no other than that which

takes place among thofe who happen to think a-

like on religious fubjeds, fuch was the union a-

mong the Pharifees. Chriftians fliould confider

each one his own miftakes and prejudices; that

others have equal right, and may have as good rea-

fon to differ from him as he from them; that er-

rors in judgment are confiftent with integrity of

heart. The apoflles ofcur Lord, ofwhom he faid,

ye are clean thj ough the word I havejpoken unto you^

did not apprehend, at that time, that he m.uft die

a facrifice for fm. They fuppofed that the Jewifli

ritual mult be incorporated with Chiiflianity, and

thatcircumcifion mu ft firft prepare the Gentiles for

admiffion into the Chriftian church. The fpirit

afterwards guided them into the knowledge of

truths, which they could not admit during Chrift's

perfonal minidry. Hence his mmifters and dif-

ciples ihould imitate the maxims of condefcenfion

and prudence, on which their mafler proceeded,

would they keep the unity of the fpirit in the bond

of peace. Him that is weak in thefaith receive ye.

Follow after the things wherewith one may edify an^

vther,

" But mult we, for the fake oipeace^ facrifice the

iniih? \:> union to be kept with fuch as are not found

in thefaith P" Weanfwer, if any Chriflians fuppofe

their own fentiments are the flandard oftruth ; that

all who differ from them mufi: be unfound in the

iaith; their claim cannot be admitted. To fup-
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pofe that their creed is fundamental to all, is to

fay, •* We, and we only, are always in the right."

Further, Is the difference betv/een them and o-

thers, (whom they do not allow to be Chriitions)

about the pr^^/V^/ or xht fpeculaiive parts of reli-

gion ? The fundamentals, according to our apof-

tie, are faith tow^ards God, as propitious through a

Mediator; repentance from dead works; the ad-

miilion of Chriflianity, upon the confirmation of

it by the Holy Ghoft fent down from heaven; join-

ing ourfeives to the body of Chrill by baptifm;

the refurredion and judgment. Thefe are differ-

ently expreffed in the text by the terms one body>

and fpirit, and hope; one Lord, faith and baptifm;

one God and Father. Such are the principles of the

docfrine ofChriJi, Thefe being laid as ihtfomida--

tion, we are to go on to perfection—to build up our-

feives, and edify one another. Whofoever confents

not to thefe is unfound in the faith. Whofoever

confents to them, and doth not contradid them in

his life, is fundamentally right. He embraces

found doctrine, according to the fcriptures. He
may not, therefore, be excluded from our charity.

For we can know^ from the fcriptures only what is

found dodlrine. Whatever a rc\3.n's, faith may be,

if not accompanied with love to God and man,

his religion is vain. Thefe two commandments
compreh'cnd the law and prophets, and the whole

of Chriflianity. They who do not cultivate the

fpirit of love, have abundant rcafon to fuppofe^
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that their zeal favors more the things of men thari

thofe of God. Have they not alfo much reafon to

fufpecl that their faith is wrong, fince it doth not

work by love? Since they do not give diligence to

add to it patience, godlinefs, brotherly-kindnefs,

and charity which never failcth. Charity will

not, except it be on the fureft evidence, think and

pronounce that others err fundamentally concern-

ing the truth. The beft are deficient in charity,

and al(o in faith. A good Chriftian laments the

languor of kind afFedlions to his fellow-men and
lellow-difciples, and improves all means for enliv-

ening and improving the flame of love. He alfo

laments the weaknefs of his faith, his mental

darknefs and prejudices, and prays, Loj'd help my
unbelief—increafe my faith. We fhould earneflily

contend for the faith as it is delivered to us in the

facrcd icn^imcs, the pillar and ground of truth. We
Ihould ftand faft alfo in the liberty ofprivatejudg-
ment, walking charitably in the exercife of it. We
ihould compare fpiritual things with fpiritual, and
allow our brethren to do fo, not judging their li-

berty by our confcience. Or if they thus judge
us, fhall we imitate this exceptionable part of their

charadier? Let us rather fuppofe that they may be

Chriftiansnotvvithltanding,ahdthusy/6^ic;«w/c>them

the 7?iore excellent way.

That is truth which the fpirit hath declared to

be fo in the facred Tcriptures. And every Chrif-

tian muft determine for himfclf what the fenfe
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fenfe of the fcriptures is, by Gomparing one part

with another, and ufing all the beft helps to diredt

his judgment. To extend or deny our charity to

others, according as they admit or rejed^ our con-

ftrudion of the fcriptures, is no mark that we are

impartial enquirers after truth. If the unity of the

fpirit depends on unity of opinions, there can be

none on earth. The apoille might as well have

exhorted us to be angels as to keep the unity ofthe

fpirit in this {Gn{G. Chriftians may have refpcdlful

fentiments of each other, and have fellowfhip with

one another, as having obtained like precious

faith: They may love as brethren, and unite their

endeavors for the advancement ofthe caufe oftheir

common Lord : They may be agreed in the vital

parts of religion, coniiflently with great variety of

opinion in regard to the form, and in the explica-

tionof fomedod:rinal points: They may be agreed^

that there is one body, one Lord, one faith, one

baptifm, one God and Father of all : They may

.

beaduated by one fpirit, and have one hope. If

agreed thus far, what hinders their keeping the u-

nity of the fpirit in the bond ofpeace?

This reminds us, fecondly, of the various conii-

derations wherewith the gofpel enforceth Chrirtian

union*

The firfl is. There is one body. The Chriftian

church is compared to the natural body. The head

of the body is Chrift. ProfeiTors ftand in a fimilar

relation .to him, and to each other, as the members

Vol. IIL H
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of the body to the head, and to one another. A^
the body is one^ and hath many members^ and all the

members of that one body^ being many, are one body ; Jo

aljo is Chrijl, Every real difciplc of Chrift is a

part of this body, whatever his talents, education

or rank in life, of whatever nation, or whatever

clafs of profelling Chriftians. Some would con-

i&ne the church or body of Chrift to fuch as em-
brace their fcntiments. But in the exercife of

Chriftian humility and love, they would not re*

flrain wifdom and grace to themfelves. Is this

the unity of the fpirit in the bond of peace?

In the natural body, the mofl: feeble and lead

honorable members are neceflary. ne foot may

not fay, hecaufe 1 am not the handy lam not of the body.

The eye cannotfay to the handy I have no wed ofthee $

nor the head to thefeety I have no need ofyou. In the

natural body, if one memberfuffery all the members

fuffer with it; or one member be honored, all the mem^

ters rejoice with it. So zve being many are one body /?;

Cbrifty and every one members one of another. The
whole church through the world needs the gifts,

encouragement and fupport of all the numerous

parts, into which, for mutual convenience or edi-

fication it is divided ; while different denomina-

tions need the countenance of each other, and

the whole collcdive body of Chrifl:. Particular

profefibrs alfo of each denomination have occalion

for the concurring aid of the communion to which

they belong, and of all, whether of the fame or a
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different communion, wherever difperfed, that

the gofpel may have free courfe. The goodnefs

of the author of nature appears in the variety, de-

pendence and fubordination of the parts of tlie

human body ; in the connexion, proportion and

harmony of the whole. The gondnefs of the head

of the church appears in the rank and endowments

of its officers and members. The gifts and graces

of all the various parts, and of each individual,

operating together, the church will appear ia

health and beauty. No part is felf-fufficient, ncr

may condud: towards the other partSj or the whole,

as though it had no dependance or connexion.

Every part, and every member, ftould coniidcr its

relation and obligations to other parts and mem-
bers, and aim to edify and be edified by them.

Collected ftrength will bed defend the body of

Chriil againft the common enemy. Do profef-

fors agree in this, that the body of Chrifl is one ?

Then let all the members lay themfelvcs out to

edify and increafe it. No man ever yet hated

his own flefh. Is there any more reafon for hatred

among the members of the Chriilian church ?

Doth every man nourifh and cherifh his own flefh?

And fhould not the members of ChriiVs body, of

his flefh and bones, by love ferve one another, con-

iidering their common prcfeflion as a relation like

that of affinity or blood ? The partial regards

ihewn by different focieties of Chriftians to their

own communion, their zeal to propagate their own

fentiments and way of woruup, to the aegled of
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our common Chriflianity, favors fomewhat of Ju-.

das's care for the poor. To fuch as think it a

•wafte of the precious ointment to attend to the

common intereft of Chriftianity, fuppofing every

thing lofl which doth not immediately advance

their own communion, the w^ords of Chrift are ap-

plicable : Te have the poor ivith you alivays, and

zvhenfoever ye will^ ye may do them good : But me ye

have not alxvays.

Again : There is cnejpirit—the guide, fancflifier

and comforter, in whom all real Chriflians believe,

Th£ love of the fpirit is a farther reafon for Chrifli-

an union. For by one fpirit have we all been bapliz^

edinto one body. This is the fpirit by which we all

have accefs to the Father, the fpirit which helpeth

our infirmity; by which we are flrengthened with

might in the inner man, and rooted and groundec}

in love; to which we owe our heavenly birth;

which witneiTeth with our fpirit that we are chil-

dren of God ; through which we wait for the hope
of rightcoufnefs by faith; and the fruit of which
is in all rightcoufnefs and goodnefs. Divers are

the gifts of the fame fpirit. Being agreed in our

belief in the eternal fpirit, one of the facred three,

iliall w'^ not keep the unity of the fpirit in the hone}

of peace?

Again : We are called in one hope—the hope of an
inheritance in that world where they are made per-

fect in love. That we have all the fame hope of

^ better refurreftion, is a forcible motive to he of
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one heart and foul, and live in peacve. If the love

of God is {hed abroad in our hearts ; if we have

the firft-fruitsof the fpirit, and wait for the adop«

tion, the redemption of the body, fliall we not re-

joice in the gifts, reputation and influence of all

who have the fame hope ? Shall we not aflifi them

in the Chriftian life, and be thankful for their af-

fiftance? Shall we not unite our endeavors with

theirs for the furtherance of the gofpel which

brings life and immortality to light ? Are we fel-

low-heirs, and of the fame body, and partakers of

the famxC promifes, heirs of God, and joint- heirs

with Chrift ? Let us endeavor to keep the unity of

the fpirit in the bond of peace.

To proceed: There is one Lord—even Chriir,

whom all profelTors agree to call their Lord and

mailer. He is the head of the body. The mem-
bers are complete in him. In him dwelleth all

fulnefs. Thus far all are ai^reed. It fliould then

be the concern of all to keep united to him, and

grow up into him in all things
, from whom the zvhole

body fitly joined togethery and compaEledby that which

every joint fupplieth, according to the effe^ual zvork-

ing in the meajure of every party maketh increaje ofthe

bcdyy unto the edifying of itfclf in love. It is of like

moment, therefore, that the members have the

fame care one for another, as that they be united

to, and derive conftant communications from,

their common head. Brotherly love is the befl

evidence of a vital union and communion with
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him. If he is Lord, is there a propriety in exalt-*

ing any of his fervants into his place ? Hath he

not cautioned. Call no man mafter? Hath he not

faid, Allye are brethren? Shall we then give to any

of our brethren the honor which he claims ? It

would be alike carnal on our part to give, and on
their part to receive, this honor. It would be a

fource of envy, ftrife and divifions, inftead of god-

ly edifying. The unity of the fpirit in the bond
of peace could not be kept. Is there one Lord ?

One head of the church ? Our bufinefs is to preach

Chrifl Jefus Lord, not ourfelves. What then

muft we think of the member who would affume

the place and prerogatives of the head ? Who
fhould undertake to make terms of communion
for his fellow- members, give law to them, fit in

judgment upon them, and open and fhut heaven ?

Such an one was foretold to arife in the ChriRian

church, who fliould fit in the temple of God,
claiming divine prerogatives, ^hat man offin, the

fon of perdition, hath been revealed, as all protef-

tants fuppofe. And feeing he oppofeth and exalte

eth himfeIf above all that is called God, or that is wor^

fj'jipped; feeing alfo that the Lordfhall confume him
'with the fpirit of his month, andfl:all dejlroy him with

the brightnefs cf his coming, let proteftants beware

that they do not alfume dominion over the faith

ofChrift's difciples. It behoves proteftant paf-

tors to renounce the fpirit as well as fuperilition

of Rome. Not as being lords over God's heritage,

hut being enfamples to the fock—helpers of theirjoyi
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Further : nere is one faith—the faith of our

Lord Jefus Chrifl". For he is the author and fi-

nifher of our faith. He hath not left in his church

authority in matters of faith. Our faith is one;

for, in the firft place, there is but one facriiice for

lin, one advocate with the Father, one Mediaior

between God and men, Jefus Chrill. There is

lalvation in no other. The apoftle is arguing on

the common principles of thofe whoackrowledp,ed

his divine miilion. No other was crucified for is.

No other makeih interceffion for tranfgrellors. In

no other is God reconcihng a loft world to him-

felt. Either Chriftianity is not a divine revelaiun,

or the redemption in Chrift Jefus is the only wa/
ofjuftitication. This was revealed to the ancient

church. All the promifcs pointed forward to him.

He was ordained before the foundation of the

world, to reliore our apoftate race. The way of

falvation hath been but one from the fall till now.

Abel by this faith offered to God an excellent fa-

crifice. Abraham faw Chrift's day. The Mofaic

inftitution had patterns of heavenly things. The
fpirit of Chrift was in ail the prophets, who tefti-

fied of his fufferings and glory. The juft lived

by the fame faith, in general, before his coming

as fmce. The Chriftian difpenfation is deftgned

%o gather together in one the children of God,

: Moreover, our faith is one, as the terms of fal-

vation are the fame for all. Thefe terms are faith

and repentance—faith zy^r/^///^ <^j love^ repentance
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denoting a confcience purged from dead works. In

this refpect there is no difference. All the heirs of

lalvaiion have the fame fpirit of faith. They con-

fide in the promifes, which in Chrift are yea, and

amen, unto the glory of God. They are renewed

in the fpirit of their mind. They agree in build-

ing the fame foundation laid in Zion, and in hav-

ing the fame mind which was in Chrift Jefus. For

if any nian have not the fpirit of Cbrifiy he is none of

his. There are fundamental truths, wherein all

good ChrilVians are agreed. Thefe the text men-

tions. Thefe are mentioned Hebrews vi. t, 2.

Would you know the foundation principles of

Chrifxianity, fearch the fcripturts which were given

by infpiration of God.—Thefe contain the faith

delivered to the faints. Forfaking thefe, Chrift is

divided, and the faith ofhim is no longer one. For-

faking thefe, our faith dolh not ftand in the pow-

er of God, but in the v.ifdom of men. If we agree

to acknowledge that Jefus is the Son of God and

Saviour of the world, and that faith and repent-

ance are the term^ of falvation, fliouid we nor en-

deavor to keep the unity of the fpirit in the bond

of peace? Can we have faving faith, or true repent-

ance, if we do notfoUozv after charily?

Further: There is one hapiifn. We have all been

baptized in the fame name. Our baptifm ligni-

fies that we have put off the old man, and put on

the new; are dead and rifen with Chrill. Among
the marks of the old man are pride, hatred, vari^
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ance, emulations, ftrife, -and whatever is oppofed

to Chriftian edification. But they who have puc

on the new man, are kind one to another, tender-hearty

ed,forgiving one anotheryfollowers of God as dear child^

ren, walking in love, as Chrijl alfo loved us. By bap-

tifm we become members of his church. For

when he commiflioned his apoftles, he faid, Go^

teach all nations, or make difciples, as the original

word imports. They were to make difciples by

baptizing them in the name of the Father, Son

and Holy Ghofl. If the difciples of Jefus are mem-
bers of his church, xh^n baptized i^cvions are. And
who are members, if difciples are not? What is

the advantage or meaning of baptifm, if the fub-

jedl is not hereby brought into the Chriftian

church ? The difciples of Jefus, by the engage-

ments of their baptifm, are to obferve all things he

hath commanded; of which humility and lovearq

chief. Ofboth thefe he hath left them the bright-

eft pattern. A new commandment I give unto you^

^hat ye love one another^ as I have lovedyou, that y&
love one another. By thisJball all men know thatye.

are my difciples. How nearly the intereft of Chrif,

tianity is concerned in the maintainance of this

fpirit of union and love among its profelTors, fur-

ther appears from our Lord's prayer for ail who
embrace the faith of him. ^hat they all may be one^

as thou Father art in me, and I in thee, that they alfo

may be one in us : ^hat the world may believe that thou

hafifent me. Would we, therefore, verify our bap-

tifm into Chrift, we muft keep the unity of the fpi-

^CiL, III. 1
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fit in the bond of peace. For by onej'pirit are.zve

all baptized into one body.

Laftly : There is one God and Father of ally who is

above ally and through ally and inyou all. We have

all one father, and are children of the fame fami-

ly, as one God hath created us. We alike live,

and move, and have our being in him. The Fa-

ther of the great family in heaven and earth is not

willing that any of his offspring fhould perifh.

His compalTion to the children of difobedience is

reprefented by that of the father in the parable to

his prodigal fon. He hath revealed himfelf as the

God and Father ofour Lord Jcfus Chrift, in whom
he hath abounded towards us in all wifdom and

love ; in whom believers are filled with all the fulnefs

ofGod. Doubtlefs he requires the children of his

family to dwell together in unity; to imitate the

example of their parent. His mercy towards us

is great, as the heaven is high above the earth.

—

Thofe who are born, not of blood, nor of the will

of the flefli, nor of the will of man, but of God,

evidence their divine extraAic»n by bowels of vier^

cieSy kindnefsy humilityy meeknefsy forbearance, forgive'-m

nefs and charity. Above all things put on charity^

which is the bond ofperfeSfncfs. And let the peace of

God rule inyour hearts, to the which alfo ye are called

in one body.

Thus the apoftle*s reafoning (lands: There is

one body, and one fpirit, and one hope ; one Lord,

one faith, one baptifm ; one God and Father of
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all. Therefore keep the unity of the fpirit in the

bond of peace.*

* Chriflian condefcenfion perfe(51Iy confifls with having fixed

principles, with holding fail our profeffion. It differs, theiefore,

trom giving up or difguifing religious principles in complaifance

to the deniers or contemners of them; from flattering men in er-

ror; from complying with their vices. Such is the civility of this

world. But the confcience of the real Chriflian bears witneis to

his fimplicity and godly fmcerity. Every confiileni Proteilant

mufl fuppofe that his own communion is moft conformable to the

New Tellament : In this view he mufl prefer it. But niull he,

therefore, deny the validity of Chrillian adminiilrations in other

communions? Is there in all wife and good men the fame knov/-

ledge? May they not differ in fome points which ihey refptdively

judge important? And may they not agree, at the fame time, in

the fpirit of the gofpel, the fruits of righteoufnefs and the faith

which worketh by love? Do they fay to each other, ^
" Stand by.

** thyfelf, come not near to me, for 1 am holier than thou an?"

—

'

Every doarine which we embrace, though a Chriflian dodrine,

may not be a part of the foundation. If the teaching or avowal of

it, in prefent circumflances, would be miflaken or ill-improved,

dlflurb the peace of Chrifl's church, or wound any true Chriftian,

what do we learn from our Lord's inflrudion and example in fuch

a cafe? Nenv nvhie may not be put into old bottles y nor a ne^vj piece-

cf clothf^-cued upon an oldgarment^ as we would not rend either.—
Our Lord gradually prepared the minds of men to admit his doc-
trine. He did not attack prejudicate opinions in a dired and
warm manner. He fpake much in parables. His reproofs were
introduced vi^ith the circumfpe<^tion which the application of difa^.

greeable truths require. Indifcreet modes of explaining {omQ
Chriflian dodrines or offeniive terms and expreinons, have been an

occafion ofthe mofl melancholy feparations. What fchifm hath been

made in the body of Chrifl by the attempts of fome of his difciples

to eflablifh uniformity? By the impofition of rites and ceremonies?

By the contention of different denominations for their own pecu-
liar fentiments, as though thefe were the common dodrine of fal-

vation? What ufurpation is this? Zeal is a Chrillian grace: But
let it be according to knowledge; otherwife we fight againfl God,
while we think to do him fervice. We may not be indifferent or

cold in his caufe; nor may we offend his children. . The further

we condefcend in things harmlefs, the greater profpedt is there that

we may corre<St any unhappy milLikes of others: and gam them
over to the truth, ishould we be miftaken in thinking them to be
good Chriflians, will charity be imputed as a fault? Should they

be really fuch, and yet anathematized by us, it had been better that

a mili-itone were hung about our neck, and we call into the fea.

Perfons of fuperior rank, abilities and piety peculiarly promote
th.e Chriilian improvemear ofotbersjby attentioD lo their pLirdcuiuT
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ImprefTed with thefe conliderations, the difci-

pies of the blefled Jefus will take much pains for

the union and edification of his church, the con-

firmation of its members, and enlargement of its

boundaries. They will rejoice when the univer^^

fal church profpers, and will lament corruptions

und divifions. They wifh to promote the fpirit

of Chriftianity rather than anyone form of pro^

feilion. For they believe that there may be the

power of godlinefs under different forms^

Particular Chriftian focieties have many oppor-

tunities by love to ferve one another. A regular

difcharge of their mutual duties would promote

the common caufe of the gofpel. Being children

ofGcd "dciihout rebuke, in the midft ofa crooked and^per^

verfe nation, they would at lead cut off occafion

from fuch as . feek it, and may be inflrumcntal in

turning linners from the error of their way. Keep-

ing the unity of the fpirir, their prayers for the

profperity of Chrifb's kingdom will be more fer-

vent, and afcend with greater acceptance. The

temper and circumftances, mifapprehenfions and prejudices. He
^•."mft be an unficilful pilot, who oppofeth the current " when the
'* tide runs high in the channel, inftead ofcoafling it along the
*' (horc, which is the (liortcJl: and fafeft way to the point he would
*' g^iin.'*

It btjtter becomes qs to ftudy the fpirit of our religion, to culti-

vate it in ouifclves and promote it in others, than tobirni hej.vy htir-

dens, and lay; tbe>n on our feilow-fervants. i'hofe who aie as a city

qn nn hih, faoald be lights in the world. The truth or impovtance

ojTdodiincs in rciigion muft be eftimated by their praolical injlu-

e;ice. Confequently, that fyftem is wrong, which is prcji-jdicial to

holinefs, peaqe and love. It is immaterial whetiier Nve do or do
m)t fee wherein the ibphilhy lies : Being contrary to holincfr. we
j*iufl reject it»
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falutary influence of their Chriftian fpirit would

fpread. By their means the gofpel would run and

be glorified, while they would experience the plea-

fure of brethren dwelling together in unity. We
may whenever we will, and in various ways, do

good to, and receive good from, the body of pro-

feflbrs with whom we flatedly worlliip. But if

ChnlHan charity be v/anting, the nearer our con-

nexion, and the more conilant our intercourfe, the

more prejudicial to our fpiritual interefts. Being

members, not only of the fame general body of

Chrifl, but more nearly connected alfo by the fame

form of profellion, and attending Chriftian infli-

rutions together, the members ofparticular church-

es have fpecial advantage to inflrud:, exhort, watch

over,admoni{h and comfort one another. Church-

es divided cannot irland, any more than kingdoms

or families.

Whenever we meet to record the dying love of

our Redeemer, we profefs our charity to one an-

other, as well as our faith in him. Hence the fa-

cred fupper is called ike communion of ihe body

and blood of Chrift, Our general temper, and treat-

ment of one another, fliould therefore be fuchas

will difpofe us for fellowfhip in breaking of bread

and prayers. The crofs of Chrid is deligned to

flay all enmity, pride and felf-fufficiency in man.

If thefe have poilelnon of our hearts when we meet

at his table, our coming together muii bej^r the zvorfe^y

not for the better. When Chrift is fet forth as cru^
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cified before our eyes, our brotherly love, as well

as our love to God and gratitude to the Saviour,

fhould kindle into a fiame, which the floods of

temptation cannot quench. When we remem-
ber how we have been loved, can we love too

much ? When we remember how much is forgiv-

en us for Chrift's fake, can we forgive too much ?

Shall we be indulgent to our own faults, and fe-

vere to the faults of others ? Our Lord prayed for

them that crucified him. Father,forgive them. He
made the only plea that could extenuate their fin:

^bey know not vjhat they do. Are we confcious to

no faults in ourfelves ? Thou who canft fay thaC

thou art iinlefs, go and judge thy brother.

Have we never difcovered, that we have em-
braced wrong opinions ? That time and opportu-

nity, change of fituation and circumflances, have

changed our views ? That we have contradicted

ourfelves ? If we have not made this difcovery, we
mud have been deficient in examining. If wc
have cften found that we have erred, can we make

no allowance for others ? Or are we fure that they

now err more than we do ourfelves ? Our want of

charity may be as criminal at lead as their miflake

Ln judgment. On a change of circumflances wej,

perhaps, ihould fee as they fee. WHiy then do wq

marve], that they do not fee as wc do ?

Good and needful is St. Paul's advice to every

profelTor, not to think of himfef more highly than he

eught, hut fol'erJy, Having different talents and
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opportunities, let us confider one another to provoke

Mnto love and good works. As members of one body,

having different offices, let us make no fchifm in

it, either by cutting off others from it, or feparat-

ing ourfeives without caufe from other members.

So far as any profeflbrs do either of thefe, they

have not the fpirit. Let us build up one another

on our mod holy faith, keeping ourfeives in the

love of God, and praying for the peace of Jerufa-

lem. Jerufalem is builded as a city that is compact

together.

Extraordinary and ordinary gifts have hoizn be-

llowed for the edification of the body of Chrid:,

till we come in the unity of the faith^ and of the know-

ledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the

meafure of the Jlature of the fulnefs of Chrifi, The
redeemed of the Lord, brought to glory, will make
up one fociety with angels who have miniftered

for their falvation. Behold the bleifed fociety in

heaven, each one made perfe& in love. There Paul

and Barnabas have no diffention. The fons of

Zebedee incur not the indignation of their fellow-

apoftles by afking for precedence. Chriftians do
not think it reprehcnfible that their brethren did

not follow them. They fee how much they were

miftaken in attempting to propagate their maf-
ter's religion by thtfword, or callingfor fire fro?n

heaven for the purpofe. They v/ho might enter-

tain the idea of a pure church on earth, and took

pains to feparate the tares from the wheat, there at
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leaft know, that it is the province of the omni^

fcient judge to gather out of his kingdom all things

that offend. Numbers will fit down in that king*

dom, while fome who would have excluded them,

iliail be ihruH out. There Ephraim doth not envy

Judah, nor Judah vex Ephraim, The mutual pre-

judices, miftakcs and oitences among different

clalFes, and even among brethren of the fame foci-

€ty, on earth, are laid aiide in heaven, as the follies

and difputes of childhood are when we attain to

manhood. Doubtlefs many will meet in that

world of love, on terms of perfedl friendfhip, who
cannot worlhlp together in this world ; who, per-

haps, mutually y^/^^ the kingdom againji each other-

That name which diltinguilhed the difciples at

Antioch, the only name whereby we muft be fav-

ed, this namtv, and not another, will there be cele-

brated by all thecholen and faithful. PForthy is the

lamb thai wasjlain^ to receive power^ and riches, and

wijdom, cindjhength^ and hcnor^ and glory and Mejffing,

Amen.
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Pallbr ofthe firflCongregationalChurch,Ne\v-Haven,Connedicufc

I Peter iii* 15, 16.

But JanEfify the Lord God in your hearts : And he

' ready dlzvays to give an anfiver to every man that

ajkethyou a reafonoj the hope that is in you, with

meeknefs andfear 'y Having a good confcience; that

whereas they/peak evil ofyou, as of evil doers, they

may be afJjamed thatfalfely accu/e yourgood conver-

fation in Chriji*

ST. PETER begins this chapter with parti-

cular dirediions for the condudl of Chriftian

profefibrs in fundry relations. He proceeds to a

general exhortation refpeding their treatment of

one another. Finally^ be ye all of one 7nind, having

compa^lJion one of another, love as brethren, be pitiful,

he courteous i not rendering evilfor evil^ but contrari^

wife, bleffmg. To enforce this general and that

Vol. III. K
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more particular advice, he ufeth the following ar-

gument : For he that will love lifey andfee good daysj

let him refrain his tongue from evil, and his lips that

they [peak no guile. Let him efchew evil, and do good;

let him feek peace, and enfiie it. For the eyes of the

Lord are over the righteous, and his ears are open to

their prayers ; hut the face of the Lord is againji them

that do evil. And zvho is he that will harm you, ifye

be followers of that which is good? Should any be fo

unreafonable as to perfecute them for righteouf-

nefs' fake, the apoflle befeecheth them, be not

difmayed by the rage of the perfecutor; butfa^icJi-

fy the Lord God in your hearts : And be ready always

to give an anfwer to every man that afkethyou a rea^

fon of the hope that is inyou, with rtieeknefs andfear.

The meaning is not, that Chriftians fliould en-

ter on the defence of the principles of their religi-

on, whenever or by whomfoever demanded. They

may not cafl" pearls before fwine. They fhould

be always furniihcd with a fatisfacflory reafon for

that hope, which, in cafe of perfecution, will juf-

tify them in facrificing the profpcds of life, and

.life itfclf. Unbelievers might call it folly and

madnefs ro con feat to fuch a facrificc. Having

no hope thcmfelves, they would fuppofe there

Gould be no poffible compenfation for the lofs of

the world. But our faith contains the hope of

eternal life, and therefore overcomes the world.

Conlidering the felf-dcnial it requires, we have oc-

cafion to be rooted and grounded in the faith, in
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love to the truth. The apoftle here inftrudls us,

that the bell reafon we can give of a well-founded

hope, is, a temper and condudl formed on the

principles, maxims and profpeds of Chriftianity,

and the pattern of its author. SanElify the Lord

God in your hearts—having a good conjcience—a good

converfation in Chrijf, ProfelTors would thus be aU

ways able and prepared to make a rational defence

of their hope. This would be a good anfwer to

every one who might afk a reafon of it. Thus

the foes to their religion, inftead of having matter

of accufation againft it and them, may approve

and venerate both.

Be ready to give an anfwer to every one that ajketh

a reafon of the hope that is in you. This may be un-

derflood, either, frft^ of an enquiry into the gene-

ral evidences of our religion: Or fecondly^ the

grounds of our own hope of falvation, admitting

the truth of Chriftianity. Thefe are different en-

quires. Thofe who profefs Chriliianity may in-

dulge a falfe hope : Its truth depends not on the

characfler of its profeiTors. Since then the apoflle

fpeaks of fuch an anfwer to the enquirer, as will

evidence our own hope to be founded on a rock,

the words may be a direction how to anfwer fuch

as afk a reafon of our perfonal hope, grounded on

the Chriftian profeflion. A fatisfa(5lory anfwer

may be given why we fuppofe the religion of Jcfus

to be true, while we ourfeives hear his fayings, hut

do them noty and therefore, build on the faixi. Now
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while our own hope is that of the hypocrite, we do

nor give fuch reajon of it, as we are here command-
ed to give. A Chrillian character, is the only evi-

dence of that hope, which maketh not afhamed.

What I therefore propofe for prefent difcuffion

is this point, that a ChrUtian characler is the beft

commendation, and defence of ch^ Chriftian reli-.

gion,

Firfiy This is the mofl important evidence to

our/elves.

Whatever moral evidence we may have of the

truth of Chriftianity—how weli perfuaded foever

we may be of its truth, fpeculatively confidered, it

is of no moment, unites, we have found it, in our

own experience, the zvifdom ofGod^ and the pozier of

God—^unlefs he baihjbined in our heart "iXsith the light

of the hiTjolcdge of bis glory in Gniji. Separate from

this fknctifying influence of the gofpel—this in-

ward witnefs of its truth, our faith is no other

than a ba.'ren fpcculadon. A good confience is ne-

cellary to our ov.n hope in ChrifV, if not to our

dcfendir.g, by way of argument, the foundation

principles of his religion, and his divine mifiioxi.

Arguments in defence of Chriftianity have moil

force, and appear with bed grace, when they come

from fuch as Ihcw, that they beheve it themfcives,

and think it imporranr, by exemphfying the fpirit

of ir. This is cur rejoicing, the tefiimony of cur con-

fcUnce^ that in frnplicity ami godiyfinceriiy, not with
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fiefbly wifdomy hut by the grace of Gcd, ixe hcrce cur

converjatton in the zvorld.

Indeed, a good underflanding of the doclrine of

Chrifl, may much depend on men's love to the

truth. When their deeds are evil, they love darknefs

rather than light. But every one that doth truth, com^

eth to the light. This might be one reafon of the

injundlion, Sanciify the Lord God in your hearts.—
Such as thus fanclify him, will probably be better

furnifhed with the evidences of Chriftianity; bet-

ter able to give a reafon why they believe it. O-
ther things being equal, their knowledge of it and

its evidences will be clearer. At leaf!: they fnall

not be left to any fatal midakes. Whereas thofe

who receive not the love of the truth, but have 'piea^

fare in unrighteoufnefs, are given (wer to beliroe a lie,

Suppofe the religion of Jefus is improved as a

means of opening the eyes of the blind, of unfiop-

ping the ears of the deaf, of quickening the dead;

is not this the jufl: inference, that an inflitution

thus honored and blclTed is from heaven? Dorh

our faith make the children of zvratb, partakers of a

divine nature? Doth it afford the peace which paf-

feth underflanding? the hope zvhich is as an anchor

to thefoul? From this renovation after the divine

image, this peace and hope, may it not be fafely

concluded; that the gofpel, which is the mean of

fuch a change, fuch joy in believing, fuch a lively

hope ; is the wijdora of God, and the por^^er of God?

If Jefus was not the light of the world, the Clirift
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of God; who hath delivered them from the power

ofdarknefs? Who hath redeemed them from the

prefent evil world? From the power of faian and

iin? From the bondage to which they muft other-

wife have been fubjeded through fear of death?

They could not deliver themfclves. The god of

this world could not deliver them : He is not di-

vided againfl himfelf. If then, their faith over-

comes the world, and triumphs in death, the ex-

cellency of the power is of God. It is a teflimo-

ny to the truth of the gofpel, that they are made

meet for heaven, and account the fuffcrings of

time unworthy to be compared with the glory to

be revealed. In the feal of the fpirit the Chrifti-

an hath the earned of his inheritance above and

the beft reafon for his hope.

Secondly, The Chriflian charader is the beft

evidence others can have that our hope is well-

founded.

It comforts and edifies ovixfellow-difciples. They

have good reafon for their charitable judgment of

us when they behold our good converfation in

Chrift. They rejoice beholding his image in us.

We (hew them that our religion is not in word,

but in power. They glorify God for his grace in

us, and are encouraged, ftrengthcned, and quick-

ened by our example. Our Lord hath left his

difciples this rule by which to judge profcfTors

—

By ihcir fruits ye ftjdl know them. Times of perfe-

cution, fuch as the primitive, beft ftiew who are
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fincere, and who are hypocrites. But the general

rule of trial is the fame in all times. Th^fruits of

thefpirit (hew the hopes of profeflbrs to be welL

founded; the works of the flejhy fhew their lounda-

tion to be falfe. Every grace may, indeed, be

counterfeited : But till the counterfeit appears, it

mufl be received as genuine. We ihall not be con-

demned by our judge for the charity which tbtnk^

€th no evil, which hopeth all things.

They who fear the Lordyfpeak often one to another.

No doubt their difcourfe frequently turns on the

hope that is in them, and the grounds of that hope.

Thus they takefweet coimfel together.

But the apoftle, in exhorting Chriflians to he

ready alzvays to give an anfwer to every man that ajl^

etb a reafon oftheir hope^ feems not to have fo much
in his view the anfwer they fhould give to one an^

othery as to unbelievers; to them that are without.

—

And he intimates, that a Chriftian conwrfation

would be this anfwer.

Virjly To the candid enquirer, it w^ould be a fa-

irsfactory reafon.

Secondly, It would lilencc the fcofFer.

thirdlyy It is an anfwer equally in the power of

all fincere profelTors to give.

Firfty It mud be a fatisfactory anfwer or reafon

to the candid enquirer. Such enquirers admit the

principles of natural religion, and arc wcU-wifliers
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to the caufe of morality, and the intercds of man-

kind. I may add, they admit a convidion of hu-

man guilt and pollution, and the confequent ne-

ceflities of our nature. Thofe who plead for the

fufficiency ofhuman reafon, mufcyet acknowledge

that (in and mifery are in the world, and call for a

remedy. To fuppofe that man was originally creat-

ed fmhil and mifcrabie, coniilb not with any juft

notions of his creator, or a moral govei-nment. He
is, therefore, now in a ftateof apoltacy. And the

important qucftion is. Can he be reftored? Not a

iingle example can be produced to (hew, that he hath

light and ilicngih to redore himfelf. Hath any one

difcovered by the light of nature that God v;ill for-

give? Has any one pointed out a way of forgive-

nefs whereby the guilty and condemned may find

rell? Hath any one, by the ftrength of nature, de-

livered himielffrom the pollution and power of

fin? The wifcft and beft m the heathen world

knew not God, and were addided to thegrolFeft

forms of idolatry.

But admitting that fome conjedurcs might be

made that God would pardon iin, and afford his

aid to the fmncr; (liall fdch conjedlures be com^

pared with a declaration of the way and terms of

pardon by a melTenger from heaven? Chriftiani-

ty lays claim to be fuch a declaration. The au-

thor of it declared, that he came down from hea-

ven. It is befide our purpofe to enquire, how he

was approved by a voice from heaven, by his migh-
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ty works, by his refurrcdion, and the powers

wherewith he endowed his fit ft difciples. i^or

do we urge the propagation and fuccefs of che gof-

pel, wherein the foohih confounded the wife, and

the weak the mighty. Nor do we mention pro-

phecy, which is the teftimony of Jefus, and the

fulfilment of which^ from age to age, continually

fupports and ftrengthens the caufeof Chrifiianity*

Neither do we mention the internal frame of this

religion. Thefe coniiderations mull have much
weight with the difcermng and candid. But in

this place let us only attend to the good converjaiion

in Ghrifiy of which the apoille fpeaks, and which

he reprefents as an anfwer to fuch as afk a reafon

of the hope of Chriftians. Their mailer was holy^

undehled and feparate from iinners, meek and

lowly, intent on the glory of God and good of

mankind ; when reviled, he reviled not agam, but

learnt obedience by what he fuffered, and fealed

the truth of his dodlrine with his blood. They

havethefpiritofChriit^and follow his ileps. They

are blamelefs and harmlefs, children of God v/ith-

out rebuke, and ihine as lights in the worlds

They do good to all, as they have opportunity;

are patient in tribulation, fland fail in the Lord,

walk in love, and count not life* dear, io that they

may finiih their courfe with joy. The whole af-

femblage of Chriilian virtues may have no beauty

to minds overclouded with Hiperfiition, or puffed

up with pride. But the fair examiner, being of

Bo party, wiihing that truth, piety and charity may
Vol. IIL L
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prevail, obfcrving the good converfation of thd

profeflbrs of Chriftianity, their meeknefs, humili-

ty and charity, their patience in well-doing, amidft

all temptations and dangers, will think well of

their religion, and conclude it came from heaven.

The Chriflian is not infcnfible to the enjoyments

and rufferint^s of the world : But he fliews a com-

parative indifference to thefe, becaufe he hath hope

of immortality. Having acquainted himfclfvvith

God according to the gofpel, he holds on his way,

through honor and difiionor, whether he srbounds

or fuffcrs need, and rejoiccth evermore. Let the

unbeliever remark his fercnity and hope, how he

is more than conqueror in all things, difplaying

the beauty of holinefs in every relation and condi-

tion—Can the unbeliever fuppofe that the Chrif-

tian would thus live above this world, if not en-

dowed with power from on high?—if not guided

by divine counfel ? Ifno other than common temp-

tation happens to the Chriflian, flill his heavenly

converfation will be a good defence of his faith to

all impartial inquirers. That faith is doubtlefs

the befb, which hath the bed eiTedl on the temper

and life. The world can judge only from the

fruits of the Chriflian profellion, in different rela-

-tions and circumftanccs ; whether thofe who af-

fume this profcHion fandify the Lord God in their

hearts. Shall it be once fuppofed, that the pat-

tern of undilfcmblcd piety and univerfal charit/

which Jcfus exhibited, and which all his true dil*-
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ciples copy in their mcafure, could be founded in

iiTspoflure? It would be unjufl to infer, from the

bad lives of profelling Chriflians, that their reli^

gion is falfe, unlcfs it could be fin1: fnewn, that

their lives were no worfe than their profellion. If

neither this, nor the example of its author, coun-

tenance fuch a life, then the hope of thofe who
thus live, hath no fupport or encouragement from

their profeflion. On the other hand, when the

fandlifying influence of the gofpel is apparent in

all holy converfation, will any candid perfon, any

one who confiders what he owes to his own cha-

radler, calumniate it, or fuch worthy profelTors of

it? If the real members of this kingdom are dl{^

tinguifhed for righteoufnefs, and peace, and joy in

the Holy Ghofl, doubtlefs the kingdom which Je-

fus fet up is divine, for God loveth righteoufnefs,

and hateth wickednefs. God is love.

Secondly, A Chriflian converfation is befl adapt-

ed to put/coffe?'s to filence. If fuch, walking af-

ter their own luds, will not admit convidion
; yet

their mouths muft be flopped, when they have no

evil thing to fay of profelTors ; when they can only

fay of them, that they are Chriltians. If this be

a reproach, let them glory in it; as a pious man
of old, whofe determined enemies found no occa-

lion againfh him, except concetuingtbelaiv ofhis God. .

In an age when Chrillianity is fet at nought, it be-

hoves its friends to cut off all occafion of offence,

"^his they will beft do by imbibing the fpirit, and
,
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•vt'-alking in the fleps of their mafler. This will

be a conftant repreheniion of the fcoffer. While

he employs ridicule, to fname them our of their

religion, he may be put to fhame by their exem-

plary life. At leaft this is the moll probable mean

of putting gainfayers to (ilence. Undiflembled

piety and goodncfs command efleem and rever-

ence. The Chriflian virtues of meekntfs, pa-

tience, forgivenefs of injuries, love of enemies, ren-

dering good for evil, are fo amiable, that thofe

who have no pretenlions to them cannot but com-

m. ncj them in others. By an emulation to dif-

play this excellent charadcr, the Chnftian takes

from a foe to religion ail his annor. Or fuppofe

the foe to be fo fhamelefs and hardened; ^o im-

iTicrfed in fcnfuality, or fo wife in his own e' es,

that even fuch a rcafon as this, in behalf of the

Cnnltian \vyo^, doth not reform or convince.

Supoofc that the (hafts of raillery are flill pointed

againit Chnlbanity, and its friends: In what way

cxn thefe fn:<fts be avovdcd or repelled; if not ia

th'it of which we fpeak?—The way which the a-

poflie fo carneilly recommends? With this armor*

the Chriftian will ftand collec'led and hrm. None

of the weapon^ of the rcviier can hurt him. From
diflblutc manners, or fpeculative pride, men hate

the light. Whvtn one cavil is anfwered, they have

othrrs at hand. It fully accounts for their unbe-

lief, that they vvifli Chriftianity not true. But

ix[fd.yn is jujiified of bur children. The weapons of

their warfare are mighty, and pull down all ilrong
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holds. When the gofpel apparently hath this ef-

fed, it carries that evidence, which none but an

enemy to the truth, to fociety, and himfelf, will

gainfay.

Hence it greatly concerns all, who alTunn.e the

Chriftian name, to wreft from the hand of the in-

fidel the mod deadly weapon he hath to de-

fbroy our faith; the vicious lives ofprofeffors. Here-

by, Chrifl is wounded in the houfe of his friends

more deeply, than by all the reproaches of his open

enemies. The reproaches of an enemy may be

borne; bur thcfe of a friend iink deep. Shall then

the profelTed friends of thecrofs furnifli itsreviiers

with matter of reproach? God forbid 1

Thirdly, The defence of Chrifiianity, which our

fuhjed recommends, is equally in the power of all

fincere profelTors. It depends not on great abili-

ties, or any exterior didinction. In this way the

learned and ignorant may alike give a reafon of

their faith and hope. Simplicity and godly fince-

rity, a converfation, becoming the gofpel, is a cha-

radter which may be poffelled indifcriminately

by men of high and low degree, of fuperior or in-

ferior parts, by the rich and poor of this world,

by every free-man and every bond-man. They
are not all under advantages to make the fame im-

provement in this character; but the reality of it

is alike attainable by all ranks and ages. For unto

every one that hathjhall hegiven^ and hefiall have ^-

hmdance. Every man is accepted according to thatbe
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hath. Every one that ajketh^ receiveth, Ttie apof-

tle's exhortation in the text belongs, therefore, to all

who alTume the Chriflian profeflion. Through the

divine iniiuences, which ever accompany the gof-

gel difpenfation, they may fandlify the Lord God
in their hearts, keep a good confcience, and walk

worthy of their holy vocation. Grace is neither

reiiricled to, nor doth follow, diftincftion of birth,

talents, education, or fortune. Are the wife, migh-

ty and noble, and only fuch, called, and chofen^

and faithful? All arealike infufiicient of them-

felves. But God workethin us to will and to do'

of his good pleafure. This is an argument to all

to work out their faivation with fear and trem-

bling. The angel faid to Gideon, ne Lord is ijoith

ihee^ ihoii mighty man ofvalor^ go in this thy might,—

>

This language may be accommodated to the work

of cur faivation.

The fceptic may throw objections in the way of

a iinccre Chrifrian, which the latter cannot anfvvcr.

'

But if he hath not talents to reply to fpeculativci

difficulties, his Chriflian life is abetter defence:

It (hews that his religion is the pozverofGod toJaU

vatioiu What would the objedtor more? Would
any rcafoning, however ftrong, convince, if this

Ot)th not? Suppofe you undcrUood all myfleries,

and ?;11 knowledge, and could fpeak with the

tongue of fcraphs; but are defTitute of the fpirit of

GhriiUanity, could you fo elfcdtually plead its caufe

aiKone whofe life adorus it? Could you flicw that
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your own hope is well-founded ? If not, how could

you give a reafonof your hope? Ir is a reafon of

this which is ailced. Your anfwer, then, mufc be

fuch as fhall alford the enquirer grounds to believe

that you are a real Chriftian. You muft iliew hi

by your example, that Chriflianity is ibe wifdom

from above, firft purey then peoceable, gentley andeafy to

he entreatedy full of mercy and good fruitSy without

partialityy and zvithout hypocrijy.

On the whole : The real Chriftian hath the wit^

nefs in himfelf that his religion is true, and there-

fore rejoiceth in hope. He edifies, comforts, and

ftrengthens his brethren. He fatisnes the ingenu-

ous enquirer. He takes the fureft method to flop

t\\Q mouth of calumny. But the formal profelTor^

in proportion to the excellency of the religion he

profelTeth, experiences felf- reproaches on account

of his oppofition to it in heart and life. He can

have no other than a fluctuating hope. Winds

and ftorms will fhake and overthrow his founda-

tion. He is a ftumbiing to good m.cn. He tempts

the enquirer to fufped the truth of Chriitianity.

He miniftcrs occafion of triumph to the inlidel

and fcoffer. // mufi needs he that offences will come

i

hut Vjoe to biniy by whom they come.

Our religion inftrudls us to be wife as ferpents,

and harmlefs as doves; to become all thinf^s to all

men, fo far as iacegrity will permit. Chriilian

x-andor, condefcenfipn and.benignity, meeknefs of

wifdom, patience and forgivenefs of injuries, con-
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duce to remove prejudices againfi: Ghriftianity, and

to give all ranks and charadlers honorable thoughts

of it and its friends. If a temper and condudt fo

irrepreheniibie and beneficent, iTioulJ not exempt

either it or them from perfecution, Ihll they muft

hold fait faith and a good confcience. Whatever

the opinion or treatment of the world may be, the

approbation of God and hope in Chrid are to be

regarded at any expence. Do thofe fanclify God
in their hearts, who, terrified by the perfecutor,

fwerve finally from the faith? Doubtlefs the good

Chriftian will pcrfevere. Looking to Jefus who

endured the crofs, he will not revolt through per-

turbation of mind; but do and fuffer for him, not

fearing them that kill the body. Surely then he

will ftand fail in the Lord, and bring forth fruit

with patience, when no fuch days of tribulation

attend his profellion. Animated by the example

of Chrift and hope in him, having experienced the

power of his refurredlion, being made conforma-

ble to his death, temptations will be refilled,

whether from inward corruption, or the cufloms of

the world, or the fpirits of wickednefs in high

places. With the advantage of the bed rules, the

brighteft example, exceeding great and precious

promifes, the real Chriltian's path fliines more

and more. Bleffed is the man that endureth tempta-

tion: For when he is tried he Jhall receive a crown of

life.

We proceed to the ufes of the preceding dif-

courfc.
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Pirjli Every profeflbr of the gofpel, fhould ac^

quaint himfelf, according to his abihty and oppor-

tunity, with the principal evidences of the religion

on which his eternal hopes are built. Common
Chriftians have faculties and mearis to judge in

this cafe. They cannot negledt their faculties and

advantages, and be guiltlefs. The facred oracles

are before them, and exhibit evidence which can

be apprehended by men of plain fenfe. The faith

of every Chriftian fhould fland in the power of

God, not in the wifdom of man. One is our maf-

ter, even Chrift. An efFedual way to eflablifn er-

ror and tyranny is to demand. Have any ofthe rulers

believed otherwife?

Again, In giving a reafon ofour hope, it behoves

us to have particular regard to the apoflle's direc-

tion. He diredls us to do it with meeknefs andfear.

We fhall thus exprefs our fenfe of the nature and

importance of Chriftianity. Its author was meek

and lowly. Its caufe is the caufe of purity, unity

and charity. Its difciples are known by their love

to one another. They knov/ not what fpirit they

are of, when they think to propagate their religion

by coercion. This is not to anfwer with meek-

nefs and fear: It is not to fandlify the Lord God

in our hearts. We may contend, yea, we may con-

tend earnejilyy for the faith delivered to the faints;

and yet preferve the fpirit of love, humility and

condefcenfion, which didinguiflied the author

of our faith. The wrath of man worketh not the

Vol. III. M
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righteoufnefs of God. How hath Chriftianity been

debafed by the emulations, reparations and enmi-

ties of its profcllbrs? the warmthof their difputes?

the abfurd, hcentious and impious dodlrmes for

which they have contended? The common caufe

hath been facrificed to profelyting zeal—a zeal for

peculiar modes and human fyftems.

The friends of Chriftianity fhould endeavor, by

their good converfation in Chrifl", to edify and

build up one another; to compel thofe to come in-

to his church, who believe in him, but negledl to

confefs him; and to convince unbelievers. The

unworthy carriage of communicants is a great

hindrance to the free courfe of the gofpel. Their

own hope in Chrift, his honor, and the fpiritual

interefls of others are nearly concerned in their

walking worthy of their vocation. Suppofe fomc

vigilant enemy ready to make the moft of our

faults, that he might ruin our reputation ; what

would he fmgle out, were he fully acquainted with

our chara(5ler? Let us examine, amend the paft,

and be more circumfpedl for the future.

Further, we infer the delufion of thofe whofc

hope and rejoicing are founded on tranfient im-

prcllions^and imaginary private revelations. Leav-

ing the apollolic rule which hath now been confi-

dered, and following their own dreams, how can

fuch give a good rcafon of their hope? What proof

that there is no: a lie in their right hand ? To the

law, and to the ieJhmGny: If they /peak not xiccordin^
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f0 this word, there is no liglot in them. The tedimo-

ny of a well-informed confcience to our good con-

verfation in Chrifl:, is the fcriptural ground of

hope and joy in him.

Again, if Chriflianity be true, it is rejedled at

^n infinite hazard. It treats of the recovery of a

loft world. It promifes pardon, grace and glory-

to them that repent and believe : it denounceth

the wrarh of God, everlafting deftruvflion, on the

impenitent and unbelieving. If this religion be

true, there is falvati@o in no other than Jefus Chrift.

If It be not true, where fhall an apoftate world look

for falvation from fin and wrath ? Wherewith fhall

they come before the Lord ? What fliall they of-

fer for the lin of their fouls ? Suppofe the martyrs

of Jefus have all been deluded, they might ftill be

far happier men in life, and at the clofing fcene^

than their perfecutors. But admitting they have

not been deluded, their fufferings were furely un-

worthy to be compared with their reward m hea-

ven. If Chriftianity is no fable, the difbelief of

it will be irretrievable ruin. Were its evidence,

therefore, much lefs than it is, a wife man would

not venture to rejed it. There is at leaft a pre-

fumption, a pofTibility, that it may be true. It

can do no man any wrong. The falvation it offers

is inconceivably great. It at leaft claims atten-

tion. Were the evidence for it no greater than

that againft it, the believer embraceth the moft

fafe fide. This reafon, were there no other, will
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determine every wife man. The infidel, confe^

quently, is a fool. If he rejecls our religion with-,

out examination, he dilhonors his own undcrftand-

ing. Doth he diflionor it lefs, if, having afked

and received a rcafon of our hope, he is not per-

fuadcd to be a Chriflian ? What objedion can any

man of reaibn have to the Chriftian character ?

Now upon this character our text puts the defence

of Chriilianity. Some of the greateft philofo-

phers have profefTed it, and been its brig he ft orna-

ments. Tnc defences of it, in one age and another,

fnew that it can boaft of friends who have been

and are the lights of the world. We do not de-

ny but that men o^ talents have embraced the fide

of infidelity : But we demand whether chcfe have

been the friends of virtue and piety ? Wheiher

they have been worfliippers of God ? or have not

rather lived without God in the world ? We wifa

that the revelation of Jefus Chrift may be fully ex-

amined. It requires no other than a reafonable

lervice. It commands us to prove all things.

But the infidel, wife in his own conceit, imagine^

fereafon can fathom the depths of infinite wjf-

dom. He denies what he cannot fearch out. He
doubts—and doubts—and doubts. At length he

calls in queftion every thing without ; and laft' of

»11, his ov/n exiftence. On men of this caft neith-

er arguments nor example can make imprcflion.

Hope maketh not aj^amed—the hope of thofc who,

arejullilied by the faith of Ciirift, and have peace
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with God, in whofe hearts his love is flied abroad

by the Holy Ghoft. They glory in tribulation,

being fealod with that Holy Spirit of promife,

which is the earned of their inheritance. Have

they any reafon to be afraid or afhamed ? They

have put off the old, and put on the new man.

They were children of wrath, but are now heirs of

glory. Beholding the glory of the Lord, they have

been changed into the fame image. They once

knew not the way of peace, but they now know it,

becaufe they know whom they have believed, and

that he will keep what they have committed to

him. Angels applaud them. The Father ofan-

gels regards them as his jewels. Who are they

that deride them ? Men loft to truth and virtue,

honor and good breeding—men lightly efleemed

and abhorred by God—the heirs ofihame and ever-

lafting contempt, who at the revelation of Jefus

Chrift will cry to the rocks and mountains to hide

them from his prefence : Shall men who deny

the Lord that bought them, and fay in their heart,

there is no God—(hall fuch make the believer a-

fhamed of that Saviour who endured the contra-

didion of linners, defpifing the fhame of the crofs,

for our fakes ? Rather rejoice, O believer 1 and be

exceeding glad, though fuch revile and perfecute.

For the Lord knoweih them that are his. Ifwe be

deady "doeJhall aljo Iree with him, IfweJufferyWe

Jhall alfo reign zvi/h him.

Finally, Let us examine clofely whether our

hope is that of the heirs "of promife. They ali
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purify themfelves as-Chrift is pure. The mercy
of God in him is the only refuge of the guilty.

Hereby wc are entreated to prefent our bodies a

living facrifice holy, acceptable to him. Ifwc
have prefented this facrifice, we are not conform-
ed to this world, but transformed by the renewing
of our mind. We call Jefus Chrid our hope.

Are we fcnfiblcof his amazing fri end fhip, and the

returns it demands? Are our faith and love fuch

as many waters cannot quench? Are we more
than conquerors through him that loved us ? Do
we ftrive againfl: the fin that eafily befets us, and
give all diligence to make our callmg and eledion

fure? Is there no occafion of ftumbling in us?

Are his name, caufe and difciples never reproach-

ed through our example ? Do we Ihew Chrifiian

valor in their defence? Thus may we know the

hope of his calling, and the riches of the glory of

his inheritance in the faints.

Do any mourn the removal of friends, who had

this hope in life and death ? What confolation is

this in your grief ? Blefs God that you do not

mourn as others who have no hope. Hear the

rod, and who hath appointed it. Gird up the

loins of your mind, be fober, and hope unto the

end. Follow thofe who inherit the promifes. Re-

deem time. Depend lefs on earthly comforts. Set

your hope more entirely on the promifes of God,

which in Chrifi are yea, and amen. Learn a more

efitire refignation to God. Look diligently left any
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man fail of his grace. Make ftraight pathsfor your

feet. Be fincere, and without offence till the day
of Chrift; being filled with the fruits of righte^

oufnefs, which are by Jefus Chrilt unto the glory

and praife of God.

To conclude : The foundation of God flandeth

fure. Therefore, if ye fuffer for righteoufnefs'

fake, be not afraid of their terror, neither be trou-

bled: Butfanciify the Lord God in your hearts^ and

be ready always to give an anfwer to every man that

ajketh you a reafon of the hope that is in you, with

vieeknefs andfear^

'^r ''%'. 'M.





SERMON XLVI.

On the perspicuity 05theSGRIP<
TURES,
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yOSEPHLATHROP, A.M. '

Miniftcr of a Congregational Church, Wefl-Springfield, MalI5.«

chufetts.

2 CoRINTHIANSiii. 12, 13.

We uje great plainnefs of fpeechs and not as Mojesi

who put avail over hisfacey that the children oflf-^

rael could not fteadfajlly look to the end of that which

is aholifhed,

THE apoflle fpeaks not of the writings ofMo-
fes in general, much lefs of all the ancient

fcriptures; for in many parts of them, as greac

plainnefs of fpeech is ufed, as in the New-Teda-

mcnt, Mofes was an eafy familiar author. His

hiflory is written with an engaging iirnplicity; and

his moral precepts are exprelTed with perfpicuity

and preciiion. The reference is only to that part of

the Mofaic law^ which typified the Saviour. Here

Vol. hi,
' N
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only hung the vail; and here only lies the compaoi

lifon in the text.

The appearance of the Son of God in human

flefli—his fuiferings for the fins ofmen—his refur-

recftion from the dead, and the admiffion of Gcn~

ti]cs,asvvellas Jevvs,toaparticipation in the benefits

of his mediation, were prefigured by various cere-

monies, as well as foretold in prophecy. Of thefe

things fuch a knowledge, as was necelTary to faith,

hope, and repentance, was attainable under the

Mcfaic difpenfation; but a more difcind: know-

ledge may be acquired under the gofpel. An event

in exiftence will be clearer than in prediction. An
objed in open view will be better underilood>

than it would be by defcription.

It is no reproach on the Mofaic writings, that

the way'of falvation could not be fo perfedlly learnt

from them, as it may from the gofpel ; for this dif-

ference necelTarily arifes from the different cir-

cumflances of the time.

The Jews, indeed, formed very unworthy con-

ceptions of the gofpel difpenfation. But their

mifapprehennons were principally owing, not to

the obfcurity of the Mofaic, or prophetic writings,

but to the blindnefs and prejudice of their own

minds. So the apoflle obferves, in the words fol-

lovying the text. The children of Ifrael could not ftead^

fciftly look to the end of that which is aholijloed; hut

their minds were blinded: For unto this day remains

thefame vail untaken away, in the reading of the Old
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^efiameni ; which vail is done away in Chrift. But

even to this day, when Mofes is read, the vail is upon

their heart, NeverthelefSyWhen it, IJrael^Jhall turn

to the Lord, the vailjhall he takeit away.

The apoftle here declares, that the gofpel is

communicated with great plainnefs, in diftindliom

from a figurative myftical manner of communica-

tion.

My dt^ign is to iiluflrate this point, and then to

covxtdi fome mifappreheniions, which many have

entertained concerning it.

The gofpel is a revelation from God. The great

dit^ign of it is to bring falvation to fallen men, by

t-eaching them the attainablencfs of it—the way in

which it was procured, and the terms on which it

will be granted. For the fame reafon, that God
would give us a revelation, he moft certainly would

give us one which may be underftood. A greater

affront can fcarcely be offered to the wifdom and

goodnefs of God, than to fuppofe the gofpel is

written with fuch defigned obfcurity and myfli-.

cifm, in the things which immediately concern

our duty and falvation, that it needs another reve-

lation to explain it. The apofllc, in our text and

elfewhere, mofl: exprefsly declares i\\^ contrary.-—

We all, fays he, with open face, behold, as in aglafs^

the glory of the Lord, Divine things are fo plainly

laid before us in the gofpel-revelation, that we may
i^ them there, as a man fees his own face in a
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glafs. We have renounced the hidden things of diJL

honefy—not walking in craftinefs—7tot handling tha

word of God deceitfully; huty by manifeftation of the

iruthy commending ourfehes to every mans confcience

in. thefight of God, It was his earned defire and

prayer, '* that God would open to him a door of

utterance, to fpeak the myllery of Chnft, that he

might make it manifefi:, as he ought to fpeak."

—

And it was his gratitude and joy, that as the word

of God had been made manifeft by the preaching com*

milted to him; io^ thefavor of the knowledge of God

was manifcfied in every piace^ by the preaching ofthe

epfle. A clear and perfpicuous manner of com-

municating divine truths he efleemed to be of fuch

indifpenlible neceflity, that he made it a diftincl

fubjedt of difcourfe in his firfi: epiftle to the Corin-

thians. He there inculcates on the public teach-,

ers in the church, that, as they were fpeaking to

men, they wei'e not in thefpirit tofpeak prophecies ^

hut to utter with the tongue things eafy to be underjiood

-—to fpeak in a manner adapted to the underflrand-

ing of the heaiers/(5r their edification and comfort—^.

to manifeft the truth fo clearly to the confcience,

that even tlM unlearned and unhelievers may bejudged

and convinced, andfofalling down may worjhip God.—

-

One, who only fpeaketh myderies in the fpirit, he

compares to a trumpet, which, giving an uncertain

found, warns none to prepare for battle. And he

profcffes, that he had ratherfpeakfive words in the

church with ins underftanding, fo as to teach others,

tian ten thcufand words inanunhwwntongu£» As
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he did, fo ought every preacher to feck that he may

excel to the edifying of the church.

In oppofition to certain mydical teachers, who

early crept into the Chriftian church, the apofile

John introduces his firftepiftle with a declaration,

that he and the other apoftles had always adapted

their inftruclions to the common fenfe and under-

Handing of mankind. That which we havejeen

end heard^ and which our hands have handled of the

word of life^ we declare unioycUy that ye may havefel^

lowjbip zvith us: For the life was manifefted, and we

have feen ity and weJhew unto you that eternal life

^

which was manifejied to us. And thefe things zve

write to youy that yourjoy may be full, 'This then is

the meffagSy zvhich we have heard, and declare to you,

that God is light, and in him is no darkne/s. And if

wefay, that we havefellow/hip with him, and walk in

darknefs, zve lie, and do not the truih. And on ac-

count of that clear diftincl manner, in which the

facred oracles reveal divine and fpiritual things,

they are called a light, and compared, not only to

a lamp, which guides a traveller's feet by nighr,

but to the fun, which gives day to the hemifphere,

and fheds light and heat on chofe who fit under

his friendly beams. The heathens, deflitute of

revelation, are defcribed as fitting in darknefs, and

iii the region and fnadow of death, and as feeking

the neareil: obje^rs, not by viiion, but by feeling

after them, if haply they may find them. But God,

X^hg commanded the light iofhine out of darknefs^ has
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Qjrtfi, and has Joined info our hearts to give the light

efihe hiswledge of his glory in theface of Jefiis who
is the hri^'jtnefs of his glor)\ and the exprefs image of

hisperfia.

It is not denied, that there are fome things in

t^e fcripttires hard to be nnderftood. Prophecies

muft, in their nature, be obfcure, till they are elu-

cidated by the event. Their general intention

may be obvious, but the particular circumfl-ances

of the grand event foretold will remain unknown,
till the event itfelf brings them to view.

Some of the do(flrines of religion, as the diflinc-

tion of Father, Son, and Spirit in one deity—the

union ofthe divine and human natures in Jefus

Chrifl:—the refurredion of the dead, and the in-

ftant change of thofe who lliall be found alive at

the coniing of Chrifl, are too deep to be fathomed

by the line ofhuman intelledl. 1 hey are difcov-

ered as far as it is necelTary for us to know them;

and, perhaps, as far as language can difcovcr them
to fuch beings as we are. But flill they remain in-

coraprehenfible to us, not through unneceiTary ob-

fcurity in the manner of revelation, but by reafon

of the fubiimity of the fubjecfls, and our own im-

perfection.

There are many particular pafTages in revela-

tion difTicult to be explained; and after all our

enquiries, (till doubtful in their meaning; notbe-

caufc they are improperly expreifed, but becaufq
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certain cuftoms and ufages alluded to, are now un-

known. It fhould, however, be always remem-

bered, that no do<5trine or duty of religion de-

pends on 2i Jingle paflage, much lefs on a db^/,^il

paflage of fcripture. Be the fenfe of the uncer-

tain text what it may, Hill the great articles of

Chriflianity remain clearly itated, and firmly fup-

ported elfewhere. Only let us govern ourfdves

by that which is plain, and a few inexplicable texts

"will never endanger us.

In all things neceflary to eternal falvation, the

facred writings are fufficiently intelligible and

clear. What the Pfalmift fays of the divine law,

may with equal truth be applied to the gofpel.

The law af the Lord is perfe^, converting ihefiuh

The tejiimony of the Lord isJure^ making wife thefim^

fie: 1he commandment ofthe Lord is piire^ enrtghteii-*

ijig the eyes.

The dodrines of the incarnation of the divine

Savior, and of his fufferings for the fins of fallem

mortals; the dodlrines of a univerfal refurrcclion

—a righteous judgment, and an eternal retribu-

tion, arc declared as flrongly as language can

exprefs them, and revealed as clearly as the na-

ture of the fubjecls will permit. The neceflity

and the nature of repentance toward God, and

faith toward jefus Chrift; the duties and virtues

of piety and devotion—of juflice, charity, peace^

and condefcenuon—of humility, patience, tem-

perance, and felf^ denial, are ilated fo plainly, re-
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peatcd fo often, inculcated in fuch a variety oi

phrafes, and illullrated by fuch pertinent inllances

and examples, and moft of them fo familiarly ex-

hibited in the life and charader of the divine Re-

deemer, that no perfon of common underftand-

ing, while he reads with honell attention, can mif-

take them.

But then we muft remember, that in fearching the

fcriptures, we are not to take lingle detached paf-

fages by themfelves, and fhape them into a con-

formity to our own pre-concerted fcheme. We
are to conlider the infpired writer's difcourfe in its

natural coherence—obferve thedependanceof one

part on another—compare Ipiritual things with

fpiritual, and purfue the enquiry, not with a fixed

determination to el^ablifh a favorite plan, but with

an upright intention to difcover the will of God.

Thus we fhall be ltd into all truth. If any man
dtfire to do his will, he fnall know of every doc-

tl^ine propofed, whether it be divine, or whether it

be the invention of men.

Now this being admitted, which is a certain and

undeniable truth, that the facred writers have ufed

great plamnefs of fpeech, we may hence rectify fe-

veral dangerous errors, which many have enter-

tamed concerning the fcriptures.

I. Our fubjcd expofes and confutes the very

great miilake of thofe, w ho fuppofe that the fcrip-

tures in general, even in the hidorical, do(5Lrinal,

and practical parts of thein> are not to be under-*
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ilood literally^ but contain fome Jecret^ viyfiUal.

fenfc, didindfrom the literal.

This notion is diredly oppofite to the exprefs

words of the apodle in our text. IVe ufe great

plainnefs offpeech; and not as Mofes, -put a vail on his

face. We all with openface behold^ as in aglafs^ the

glory of the Lord, If the apoilles had concealed,

under a vail, the facred dodlrines of religion ; if

they had hidden a fpiritual, under a literal mean-

ings how could it be faid, they ufed great plainnefs

<ffpeechy in dicfcindion from the ritual law, which

reprefented, by types and figures, a Saviour to

come ? The contrail evidently fliews, that the ob-

vious, literal (€n(t of the facred writings is, in ge-

neral, the true ^qu^q, and we are to look for no

other. Figures and (imilitudes are often ufcd by

all good writers; not to conceal their meaning,

but to exhibit truth in a more clear and ftriking

light, Comparifons and parables frequently oc-

cur in the facred writings; but thedefign and ten-

dency of them is to illuftrate fpiritual things, and

make them plainer to the apprehenfton; or to give

them an eaiier entrance into, and deeper impreffi-

on on the heart. And they are either immediate-

ly explained, or elfe are in themfeives fo eafy and

obvious, that common fenfe cannot fail to under-

ftand and apply them.

To fuppofe that the fcriptures arc si mere enig«

ma and allegory, not to be underdood literally, buc

according to fome curious, far-fetched interpret;!-.

Vol. III. O
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tion, is to render them nugatory and ufelefs. They

can, on this fuppofition, be no rule of faith or

pradtice; but every man's fancy muft be his rule;

Rnd the bcft expofitor of the Bible will not be the

man, who has the founded: judgment, the pureft

heart, and the moil improved underftanding; but

he who has the mod teeming invention, and the

wildeft imagination. At this rate of interpreting it,

we fhall make it fpeak any thing and every thmg,

and confequencly we can depend upon nothing.

In the times ofthe apodles, as we learn from fome

intimations in their writings, as well as from the

writings of the Chriftian fathers, there were cer-

tain heretics who went into the myftical way of

treating religion. They denied Chrift's real in-

carnation, death and refurredion, and the literal

refurredion of the dead. They taught that Chrift

came not in the iielli, and that the refurredion was

already pail:. They pretended that thefe things

were only vifionary and ideal. The apoftle John

plainly alludes to thefe heretics in his firft epiftle.

Belovedy believe not every fpirit^ or every man who

boafts that he is guided by the fpirit; but try the

Jpirits whether they are of God; becaufe many falfe

prophets, pretending to be under the diredion of the

fpirit, are gone out into the world , Hereby know ye

the fpirit of God. Every fpirity who eonfeffeth that

Jefus Chriji is come in the ftejhy is of God; but every

fpirity zvho eonfeffeth not that Jefus Chrifi is come in the

Jiejb, is not of God, Jude doubtlefs alludes to the
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fame perfons, when he fpeaks of certain dream-

ers who defile the fiejh. They imagined that all re-

ligion confifted in the inward feclmgs and exer-

cifes of the mind, and belonged only to the fpirit

—that the flefh had no concern in the religion of

man here, and would take no ihare in the happi-

nefs of man hereafter. Hence they defiled the fiejlj ;

took an unbounded licence to indulge the motions,

and gratify the inclmations of the flefh. Read,

with attention, thofe two epiftles, and you will find

perfons of this defcription oppofed and condemn-

ed.

But you will tell me, Paul himfelf often calls re-

ligion a myftery, and fays, Qreat is the myftery of

godlinefs—we/peak the wifdcm of God in a myftery

:

the bidden wifdom.

But will you hence conclude, that the gofpel is

a hidden myderious fcheme of religion? Only

read, in connexion, the paiTages alledged, and you

will fee that nothing could be farther from his in-

tention.

There are, as we have obferved, certain grand

and aftonifhing dodlrines in the gofpel ; incom-

prehenfible indeed, but not unintelligible. You

cannot, by fearching, find out God ; you cannot fa-

thom the depth of his counfels ; yet there is fuch

a thing as the knowledge of God's charadler and

will. We may know what is neceilary to be

known; but we cannot ftretch our minds to grafp

that which is, in its nature, incomprehenlible.
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It is however, in a fenfe dill different from this,

that the gofpel fcheme is called a myllery; as you

will ealily fee, if you attend to the feveral places

"where this word is ufcd.

The apofile fays to the Ephefians, To me is this

grace given^ that IJJjouhi preach among the Gentiles the

tinjearchahk riches of Chrijly to make all menfee what

is thefelloiijhip of the myfiery^ whichfrom the begin-

ning cf the Tco'ild haih been hid in Gody that nozv might

he knoivn the manifold zvifdom of God, This rny ftcry,

this manifold vvifdom, thefe unfearchablc riches,

are things, which, from the beginning of the

world, had been hidden in the purpofe of God

;

but were, by the preaching of the apollles, fo clear-

ly niade known, that all men could fee them. The
difpenfation of providence in the falvation ofman-
kind by Jefus Chrid, is called a myftery, with re-

fpcvfl to that time when it was hidden in God's

fecret purpofe; but not with refped to the time

when it was declared and revealed, io that all men
might fee and know it.

In his epiflle to the Romans, the apofile calls

his preaching a revelation of the myftery^ zvhich zvas

kept fecretfnee the world began, btit nozv is made ma-

^{f^^fti and /^' the fcriptiires of the prophets is made

knozvn to all nationsfor the obedience offaith. The
great work of redemption by Chrid, and the cal-

ling of all nations to ihare in this redemption, was

a myflery in former ages, being hidden in God's

^punfel, and not fully difcovcred even toJews,much
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Icfs to Gentiles. But (ince the coraing of ChriC!-,

it is no longer a myflery. It is now manifefled

and revealed by the preaching of the apoftles, as

well as by the fcriptures of the prophets, to all

nations, as well as to the Jews.

What the principal do&ines arc, which thh

glorious myflery coniprifes, ^.nd which are now-

made known for our faith and obeclienceitheapollle

has fhewn in his firfl epiflle to Timothy. Grr.-?/

is the myfiery ofgodlinefs: God -was manifefi in ibefrfi^

jufiified in the fpirit, fccn of angels^ preached to the

Gentiles^heiieved on in the world, received up intog^ory.

Again the apoflle fays, IJbewyou a myfiery ; 'we

Jhall not all fieep, but ivejball all be changed. Can we

fuppofe that the apoflle ihewed them fomerhing,

which ftill remained a myftery after he had fnewed

it. No, that would be a conrradidion : But he

fliewed them that which had been a my fiery be-

fore; how thofe would be difpofed of who were

found alive at ChriIVs coming.

In his firft epiftle to the Corinthians, he tells

them in what light they v/ere to view the preach-

- ers of the gofpel. Let a manJo account of us, as of

the minifiers ofChrifi, andftewards ofthe myfitries of

God, His meaning furely is not that they were to

preach myllically ; preach things which would re-

main myderies after they had been preached them

:

but that God had committed to them the difpen-

lation of the dodrines of the gofpel, which, as
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faithful {lewards, they were to diftribute by ma-
jiifefting them to all men.

Further he fays, Wefpeak the wifdom of God in a

myfiery, even the hidden wifdom^ which God ordained

lefore the world unto our glory. But then he adds,

God bath revealed it to us by hisfpirit, that we might

htffw the things that arejreely given us of God, which

things wefpeak. This myftery was that which had

been hidden, but was now revealed and known to

the apoflles ; and this they fpake, that others alfo

might known it as well as they.

I need not refer to other pafiages. It is fuffici-

ent to ohferve in general, that the word 7nyftery, is

commonly ufed in the fame fenfe, throughout the

New Teftament, and efpecially in St. Paul's writ-

ings; not to fignify fomething which is f <11 un-

known, but fomething which had been unknown,

and was now made manifed. To know the myftery

of thft kingdom of God

—

not to be ignorant of the

fnjficry—to underjiand all rayfieries—to fee what is

the fellowfliip of the myjiery—to hold the myfiery of

faith—to acknozvledge and make known the myjiery

of the gofpel, are phrafes which fo frequently oc-

cur, rhac no doubt can remain concerning the itn^^

in which the word is ufed.

Our bufmefs then is to read and fearch'thc fcrip-

tures, and to attend on the difpenfation of the gof-

pel, in the way oFGod's appointment, that we may
underlland that great mydery of godlinefs, which

Wiis unknow^n to the early ages of the world, and
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is fllll unknown to many nations of the earth ; but

is revealed and manifefled to us by the icriptures

of the prophets, and more fully by the fcripturesof

the apodles, who ufed great plainnefs of fpeech.

Let us contemplate with gratitude, and receive

with joy the riches of divine grace. Let us give

all diligence to fecure a fhare in that great falvation,

which was purchafed by the Redeemer's blood,

and is now in the diftinguifhing mercy ofour God,

clearly revealed, and freely offered to us.

IL Our text fhews the great miftake of thofe

who imagine, that the fcriptures cannot be un-

derflood without iom^ fpecial, immediate difcovery

from the fpirit of God.

To prevent mifapprehenfions, I would obfervCft

we are no lefs dependent on the grace of God in

the concerns of religion, than on his providence

in the buiinefs of common hfe; and we need the

kind direction and afliltance of his fpirit in fearch-

ing the fcriptures, as well as in the other ordinary

duties of religion. But then the guidance of the

fpirit, in this matter, is in a way of aid to our na-

tural faculties, not in a way of revelation. It is

by opening the underftanding^ fi>^ing the attention^

bringing to remembrance—and removing prejudice^

againft the truth ; not by immediate difcovery and

communication. We are, therefore, to lay apart

all filthinefs and Juperfiuity of naughtinejs^ to put on

meeknefs and hunfhlenefs of mind, and to fearch the

fcriptures with careful attention, and not to ex-
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peet that, without our enquiry, the truth contained

in them will be inimcdiatcly revealed.

If the fcriptares are written plainly, why may
we not, by the proper ufe of our faculties, under-

itand thefe, as vreil as other plain writings? The
only difference is in the averfion of a corrupt

heart to divine and fpincual truths, and in the

dtniequent inattention, forgetfulncfs, prejudice,

^d neglect of enquiry. Let this averfion be re-

rruved or fufp.nded, and attentive enquiry take

place, and there will be no more difficulty in under-

Handiitgthe holy writings, than common writings.

All tliUi that we c^n fuppofe the fpirit of God to

do in this cafe, is to awaken a fenfe of the import-

ance ofdivine things, and open the heart to attend

to them. When this is done, there will be fuch

a proper ufe of our faculties, as will lead us to a

competent knowledge of revealed truths, without

an additional revelation.

The apoftle, fpeaking of the great doctrines of

the gofpel, fays, God kaih revealed them to us^ the

apoftles, by bis fpirit ^ for the fpiyit fearcheth a.

ibifjgSy even the deep things of God—zvhich things zve

(Hifofpeak; and we ufegreat plainnefs offpeech. But

Ifcto what purpofc have they fo plainly fpoken the

things which were revealed to them by the fpirit,

if ftill we need to have them revealed to us by the

fpirit, as much as if they had never been fpoken?

If we cannot underfland this written revelation,

without another to explain. it, how fhall we under-
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Hand the explanatory revelation without a third?

We may as well be in doubt concerning the fecond,

as the firfl; and, at this rate, there will be no end

of revelation i and after ail, v/e may not know^

whether we underftand any of them.

The apoflle John fays. Beloved^ helieve not every

fpirity but tyy thefpiriis whether they be of God. But

how fhall we try them ? He adds. Hereby knozv uoe

ihe Jpirit of God: Every fpirity who eonfeffelh that

Jefus Chriji is come in theflffh, is of God. Every fpi-

rit, v/hofe did:ates correfpond with the plain doc-

trines of the gofpel, is divine. But every fpiriti,

who confeffeth not that Jefus Chriji is come in theflif/j,

is not of God. Every fuggellion which contradidls

the divine oracles, is from a falfe fpirit. The a-

poftle, you fee, makes the word of revelation the

ftandard, by which you are to try and prove every

fpirit. But tell me how you w*iil ufe this as a teffc

and rule of trial, if you cannot underfland it with-

out an immediate difcovery from the fpirit? Are

you to learn the meaning of the word from the

fpirit, and, at the fame time, prove the truth cf

the fpirit by the word? Mufl: you not kno^Y your

rule, before you can apply it to meafure things

unknown? Are you not to adl as rationally in reli-

gion, as in the ordinary affairs of life? Whatever

fuggeflion of your own minds; whatever dcclrine

of your mod admired teacherS;, contradicts the re-

velation, which Gcd has already given^ conclude

Vol. III. P
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it to be falfe. Never fufped that the fpirit of

God contradids itfelf.

The opinion in queflion, you fee, mufl be falfe;

and a little attention will convince you, that it is

as fatal as it is falfe. It at once fets afide the ufe

of the divine oracles, and leaves you without a

guide. It lays you open and dcfencekfs to every

dangerous deluiion. If once you conclude that

the word ofGod can be underftood only by imme-

diate difcovery, you will naturally take every im-

pulfeandfuggeilion, whether from fatan or your

own fancy, to be a heavenly dictate; and no rule

will you have by which to examine it. You will

drop all religious enquiry, and give yourfelf up to

the fatal guidance of internal imprefTions, or of the

inllruclions of thofe, whofe daring preteniions lead

you to imagine, that they are taught by the fpirit

of God. Thus you will become an eafy prey to

every wicked and fubtile deceiver, and will foon fall

into ftrong delufions to believe a lie. When you

render your bible ufelefs by fubftituting fomething

elfe in its place, you have lofl all your fecurity.

You are liable to be driven about with every wind

of doctrine—by the flight of men—by the impulfc

of imagination, and by the artifice of feducing

fpirirs. In cafe of doubt, you will have nothing

to which you can recur but your ovvn feelings; and

thcfe will only flrengthen the deception, and you

will wax worfe and worfe, deceiving and being de-

ceived.
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Fix then on this as a grand and leading princi-

ple, that the word of God is a fufficient rule of

faith and pradice, and that this is fo plain, that,

with God's ordinary afTiilance, it may be under-

Hood by proper attention and exannination. Ad-

here invariably to this rule, and immediately re-

ject whatever you find inconliftent with it, or

not capable of being fupported by it.

3. Another error, fimilarto, and growing out

of the former, which our text plainly confutes, is,

that natural or unregenerate men are incapable of

underftanding the fcriptures.

It will be necelTary diftindly to ftate this point,

that my meaning may not be mifapprehended.

It is granted, in the firft place, that men of cor-

rupt and vicious hearts underdand not divine

truths in their excellence and importance; or, to

fpeak more properly, they have not that fenlible,

realizing view of the certainty of them, and their

pwn vafl" and immediate concern in them, which

is necelTary to give them a practical influence.

—

To ufe the apofiie's expreilion, They receive not the

love ofthe truth. They receive it not as the word

of God, and therefore it worketh not in them ef-

feclually, as it does in thern who believe. But

they may have a rational, do^rinal knowledge of

the religion taught in the gofpel. Their fpecula-

tive opinions may be jufi: and fcriptural. They

may have as good a flock of Chriflian knowledge
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in their heads, as many of the regenerate, though

it does not in the fame manner influence the heart.

It is farther granted, that a holy and upright

heart is a great help in gaining a dodrinal know-
ledge of the fcriptures. A carnal and vicious man
is apt to neglect the means of knowledge, or to at-

tend upon them in a negligent manner. His vices

naturally prejudice him againft the truth, and dif-

pofe him to overlook or pervert it. While the

gofpcl condemns and urges him to renounce his

favorite fms, he is under a powerful temptation to

relax its dodrine and precepts, that he may indulge

his iniquities with lefs apprehenfion of danger.

—

Eut the honeli and pure heart loves the truth, and

readily embraces it, when it is fairly propofed with

its evidence. So that, I fay, the good man ftands

fairer to gain a right dodrinal knowledge of the

fcriptures, than any of a vicious heart.

There is, however fuch a thing as a natural man*s

having juft fentiments of religion, and a good un-

dcrflanding of the great dodlrines of the gofpeh

As in the renewed there are remaining corruptions,

which may expofe them to fpeculative errors in

the jefs important things of religion; fo fome un-

fandified men, by a certain natural opennefs of

n*»ind, accompanied with a good education, may
be fecurcd from grofs and capital miilakcs. And
thofe corruptions and prejudices, which naturally

eppofe the truth, may, by the av*akening influence

<pf the dmnc fpinr, be fo far retrained and fuf-
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pended, that convidion will enter, and truth gain

their aflent. If the fcriptures are written with

plainnefs, the fame natural powers, which under-

hand other things, may, with due application, un-

underftand thefe.

Saint Paul fuppofes, that a man, who has no

charity, and who, in religion, is no more than a

mere tinkling cymbal, may yet underfland all m.yf-

teries, and all knowledge, and fpeak on divine Tub-

jecls with the tongue of an angel. Speaking of

himfelf and other apoftles, he fays. By manifefta-

tionofthe truth^ we commend curfelves to every mans

conjcience in the fight of God. But how could they,

in their preaching, manifeft the truth and com-

mend it to every man's confcience, if iinners un-

deritood not their meaning? He enjoins Timothy,

p irfrucl zvith ineeknefs them 'who oppofe ihemfelvesy

if God peradve'riture zvill give them repentance to the

acknowledgement cf the truth. But would To-
mothy's meek inftrudlions convince of the truih

thofe who could not underftand him?

The apoftle to the Hebrews fpeaks of fom.e,

who^ after they have been enlightened^ and have tafied

the good word of Godyfall away, and are never renew-

ed again to repentance. Thefe doubtlcfs are unre-

generate men, for they fall away to deftrudion;

but they were enlightened, and had tafred the good

word of God. Certainly they had a dodirinal

knowledge of it; yea, they felt fome influence

from it alfo.
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The apoflle Peter tells us offome, who hadefcap^

ed the pollutions of the world through the knowledge of

ijye Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifiy andyet are again

entangyd therein and overcome. They had fuch a

knowledge of the gofpel as to be very obfervably

influenced and reformed by it. They efcaped the

pollutions of the world. But they were ftill un-

renewed. They are again, not only entangled, but

overcome. And their laft fate is worfe than the

frji. It is added, // had been betterfor them not to

have known the way of righteoufnefs, than^ after they

had known ity to turnfrom the holy commandment.—*

They knew^ the way ofrighteoufnefs, and yet turned

from. it. There are thofe, who know their Lord's

v/ili^and do it not, and who will, therefore, be beat-

en with many (tripes.

Saint Paul, in his inflrudlions to the prophets in

Corinth, fays. If all prophecy^ i. e. fpeak with per-

fpicuity ; and there come in, into the afTembly, one

who believeth not, or one unlearned^ he is convinced of

all—he isjudged of all—and fo falling down he will

worjhip Gody and report, that God is inyou ofa truth.

The unlearned and the unbeliever may underftand,

and be convinced by the dodrines of the gofpel,

when they are plainly propofed.

Farther, The apoftlcs James and Peter cxprefs-

\y teach us, that Cbriflians have been begotten by the

word of truthy and born of this incorruptiblefeed. But

how can the word be a neans of effecling this

change, if it cannot be underftood before the change
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is effe(5led ? By the law is the knowledge offin. But

in order to its producing this knowledge, it muffc

itfelf firll: be known. Faith cometh by hearing, and

hearing by the word of God, There mny then, be-

fore faith, be a knowledge of the word of God.

When Felix heard Paul reafon ofrighteoufiefs, and

temperancei and afuture judgment, he trembled. Did

not he underftand the preacher?—How came he

clfe to tremble?

When Peter, on the dayofPentecofl, proved by

plain arguments taken from the ancient fcrip-

tures, and by recent ads known to all, that Jefus^

who had been crucified, was both Lord and Chrift^

his hearers felt the convidtion : They were prick-

ed in their heart.

But enough, and more than enough has been

faid, to fhew, that the notion, which we are oppof*

ing, is diredly contrary to the tenor of the gofpel.

A little attention will convince you, that it is aifo

pregnant with moft dangerous confequences.

Admitting it to be true, the conclulion is, there

is nothing incumbent on iinners in order to their

converiion—it is vain for them to read the gofytl^

or hear it preached—there is nopoflibihty of their

gaining any religious knowledge before their con-

veriion, and it is prepofterous to feck any. Rea-
fon has nothing to do in matters of religion, and
revelation, indeed, but very little: But men muft
wait for immediate didtates from on his^h.
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Farther, ifnone but gracious perfons underfland

thefcripturcs, then a right uaderllanding of them is

an evidence of grace. Weil—every man who has

formed any opinion at all, naturally concludes, that

his own opinion is right; confequently he will con-

clude himfelf in a ftate of grace, becaufe he knows

the truth. And ifwe make this a tefl of grace in

the heart, we iTiali condemn every man as a fm-

ncr, who thinks not precifely as we do. Our

minds will be faft clofed agamlt farther light. We
Ihall be obdinately tenacious ofourown fentiments,

right or wrong, if v/e fail into an error, we fnail

never part with it. Arguments from fcripture

will avail nothiniif to our convicflion; for we are

fpiritual— v.- c^ judge ail things, and will be judged

of no man.

Bat here it will probably be alledged, the apof-

tie Paul himfelf, in his firft epiftle to the Corin-

thians, iichap. I4verfe, jQiys, ^be natural man re^

cehelh not the things of the fpirit of God, for they are

foolifJjiiefs to him, neither can he know them, becaufe

they are fpirituaUy difcernedj but he that is fpiritual

judgetb all things.—Prom this paiTage fome have

inferred, that no un regenerate m.an can have a

right underfland ing of the doclrines of the gofpel.

But this inference fo palpably contradicts the plain

texts already adduced, that it can by no means be

admitted. Only attend to the fcope and connex-

ion of the apoRlc's difcourfe in this chapter, and

his meaning will no longer be doubtful. He is
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fpeakiiig of the neceflity of revelation, in order to

our underftanding the nature of the gofpel-difpen-

fation, which was a myftery hidden fronn former

ages, but was now made known to the apoillcs by

the Spirit, and by them was plainly preached to

mankind, in confirmation of the neceiuty of re-

velation, he fays. The natural man receiveth not the

things of the Jpirit of God.—'T\it man, in a fl^ate

of nature, he who has nothing to guide him but

natural reafon and humari wifdom. He receiveth

not the things of the f-pirit ; the^ings revealed la

the gofpel by that fpirit, which was communicat-

ed to the apoftles; For they are fooli/hmfs to him

^

being deftitute of that pom.p and parade pf humari

wifdom, by which the wife men of the world cap-

tivated their hearers ; neither can he know them, by

any fagacity or ftudy of his own, hecaufe they are

fpiritually difcerned; they are above the difcovery

of human reafon, and difcovered only by revela-

tion. He does not fay a natural man cannot know
them when they are difcovered; but he cannot

know them before they are difcovered by that re-

velation, which the fpirit communicated to the

apoflles, and which they preached to others.

Yea, further, the dodlrines of Jefus Chrifl feem-

ed fooliihnefs to m.any, becaufe they were not

taught according to the wifdom of the v/orld, by

•dedudlions of human reafon. The apofl:le fays^

The Greeksfeek after zvifdom—we preach Cbrift cru^

Vol. hi, Q^
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cif^ed—to the Greeks fooli/hnefs] but to tkm zvho an

javed—the wifdo?n of God, A man under the pow-

er of a carnal mind, and filled with a vain conceit

of his own fuperior knowledge and goodnefs, dif-

cerns not in the gofpel-fcheme of falvation, that

heavenly wifdom and excellence, which a humble,

penitent foul perceives and admires. His fpecu-

lative opinions of the gofpel may be right; but

the pride and corruption of his heart prevent him

from receiving it with approbation and love. The

unregenerate and the regenerate may both under-

Hand the doclrmes of the gofpel alike—may quite

agree in their fpeculativc fentiments about them^-

may be equally found and orthodox in their opi-

nions; and yet they have a different rclifh and af-

fedion for thefe dodrines. The former, oppofcd

to them in the temper of his heart, difcerns no

fuch excellence in them, as to yield to their power

and influence. The latter loves, embraces and

obeys them. The eiTential difcriminating differ-

ence between them lies not in their knowledge of,

and opinions about rehgion; but in their pradi-

cal regard and aifedion to it.

4. Oar fubjed teaches us the true method of

preaching the gofpel.

The preacher, after the example of the apoflles,

muft: vSq: great plainncfs of fpecch, and by mani-

fcflation of the truth, commend himfelf to every

man's confcicncc in the fight of God; lay before
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bis hearers divine truths, with convincing perfpi-

cuity ; reafon with them out of the fcriptures, and

from the principles of natural religion; open to

them the dodrines and precepts of revelation, by

a judicious collecflion, and fair iliuftration of per-

tinent paiTages ; and urge them home on the con«.

fcience by well-chofen arguments.

The method of fome declaimers, to allegorize

the plainncft paiTages, and turn every literal text

to a myftical fenfe, however it may amufe the ig-

norant and injudicious, and raife in their minds

an admiration of the fpeaker's knowledge and

grace, contributes nothing to improve the under-

Handing, or to mend the heart. It is a criminal

abufe and perverlion of the divine word, adapted

only to millead the blind, and beguile unftable

fouls. Such preachers turn awayfrom the truths

and are turned untofables^

5. You learn from the preceding obfervations,

in what manner you ought to hear the word.

The gofpel is written with a plainnefs fuited to

common underflandings. Hear the preaching of

it, not with implicit credulity, but with honeft at-

tention, judging for yourfelves what is truth.

What is agreeable to the facred oracles, receive

with readinefs, and obey with cheerfulnefs. What

appears doubtful bring to the teftimony. What

this condemns you mull: rejed. Examine obfcurs
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texts by thofe which are plain ; prove fpeculativc

opinions by pradlical precepLS,

To conclude : It concerns you to be well fet-.

tied in your religious principles, that you may not

be carried about with every wind of dodrine. To
this end fearch the fcriptures diligently and hum-
bly, applying, in your enquiries, all proper affift-

ances. Revere the fcriptures as a revelation from

heaven, given to iniirucl: you, what you ought to

believe, to be, and to pradiifc. Make thefe the

flandard by which to try every dpdrine and every

ijpint. Bear in mind this thought, that religion is

a rational tiling, deligned to n;)ake men wife, good

and happy. Remember that it confifts not in

Wild failles of imagination, or vehement tranfport^

ofpaifion; but in a calm, fteady view of diving

truths, inliuencing the tem.per and lifei and when-

ever it takes polTcflion of men's hearts, renders

th^m like to God in holincfs ; gives them approv-

ing apprehenfions of his character; direds them
to a uniform love of him, hope in him and obedi-

ence to him ; difpofes them to juflice, peace,

candor aqd beneficence toward mankind ; fubdues

ihcir luit§ and worldly affeftions ; forms them to

fobriety, mecknefs and purity; and makes them
bettermen in all changes of condition, and in all

relations of life. In Ihort, coniider, that religion

is a folid, and an amiable thing; and they who
poUcfs it, are really excellent and fubHantiall

i;O0d.
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Guided by thefe fentiments, you will eafily dif-

tinguifh between truth and error. Let the plain

fenfeoffcripture, not the fuggeftions of fancy, or

the opinions of men, be your diredlory. Enquire

with humility and integrity, with a defire to know,

and refolution to do the will of God, fervently im-

ploring the guidance of his good fpirit. Thus
will your enquiries be fuccefsful ; for the meek he

will guide injudgment ; the fneek he will teach his wa%

m r*: r^'





SERMON XLVIL

The profitable HEARER of the
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Luke viii. i8.

^ake heed, therefore, howyou hear.

IT is our happinefs to live in a Chriftian land, to

be blefTed with fabbaths and fanduafy oppor-

tunities, to have the word of God continually

founding in our ears, faying, this is the way, walk

ye in it. Under fuch advantages, it is natural to

expedt we ihould be holy in all manner of conver-

fation ; that intemperance, profanenefs, and every

fpecies of iniquity would be forever baniflied from

among us, and crying and complaining no more

heard in our ftreets ; for thefe are the fruits which

our mod holy religion always produces, wherever

it is received in truth and iincerity. Why then

it is natural to afk, does not the Chriltian world
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more refemble that holy mountain of the Lord^

foretold by the prophet, where nothing fhall hurt

or deftroy ? Why are many profefling Chrifl-ians

as much devoted to vicious indulgences as if they

never heard of the gofpel? No other anfvver can

be given to thefe queftions than this, becaufe they

either fpurn from them the invaluable blelling, or

receive it with a carelefs indifference.

To thofe who are elfewhere employed in trifling

amufements, or in fcenes of riot and dillipation,

x)i what confequence is it that the glad tidings of

falvation are publifhed every Lord's- day in our

churches? Nor is it of much more advantage to

thofe who hear without a defire of being benefit-

ted. There is, indeed, this difference between

them, one, deliberately, throws himfelf out of the

way of inftrudlion, while the other, by attending

the public 'inflitutions of religion, may receive fe-

rious imprefiions when he leafl: expecls it.

A great multitude, induced many of them bf

no other motive than curiofity, being collected to

hear him; our Saviour wiihed to turn their curi-

ofity to fomc account, and to lead them from be-

ing barely hearers, to become doers of the word.

With this benevolent intention he introduced the

parable of fower, of which, the words of the text

are the application.

It was natural for him to take his allufions prin-

cipally from rural fcenes and avocations, becauf?

Judea, the fcenc of his miniftry, was inhabited by

I
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the defcendants of the Patriarchs, a people wholly

occupied in the bufinefs of agriculture. They

continually faw the fuccefs of their labors, they

faw the feed which they fovved in their fields,

fome fall by the way-fide, fome on a rock, and

fome among thorns ; they naturally expeifled the

firfl would be trodden down, the fecond, wither

away, and the other be choaked ; and that none buc

what fell on good ground, and was carefully at-

tended to, would yield any increale. To thofe

people, therefore, nothing was more eafy than the

application of the parable.

That no more fruit is produced among profef-

fing Chriftians, where the feed of God's word is

continually fcattered abroad, muft be owing to

iheir not preparing their hearts to receive it, to

their not attending to it with proper affedions and

difpolitions, and to their negledting to cherifh it

afterwards. All this is naturally inferred from the

parable; for no fault is found with the feed that

came down from heaven, nor with the fower of it,

for he was the fon of man ; nor is there a word

mentioned of inclem.ency of weather, blafl, mil-

dew or drought, or any other impediment to re«

tard the feed in its growth.

That there is fufiieient efficacy in the word of

God to anfvver all the ends of our falvation, is evi^

dent from the prophet's beautiful defcription ot^ it.

As the rain coineth dowriy and the fnozv from heaven^

mid returnetb not thitbcri but zvaterelb the earth and

Noh. III. R
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maketh it hnng forth and hudy that it may givefeed t9

thefower^ and bread to the eater; fojloall my word he

that gocih out of my mouthy it Jhall accompUJh that

which Ipleafe, itJhail profper in the thing whereto I

fent it.

But however plenteoufly fhowers may fall from

heaven, or how efficacious foevcr they may be in

caufmg the earth to yield its incrcafe, when they

defcend on a cultivated field, they can produce no

fuch falutary effects, when they fall on a rock, or

on a hard and obdurate foil.

In the fame manner, though the word of God

Ihouid drop on us as the rain, and difil as the

dcw^ as thefmall rain on the tender plants and as the

fhowers on the grafs ; if our hearts are not prepared

to receive it, if we hear it with a cold indifference,

or fuffer it to be diflipated by the cares and vani-

ties of the world, we cannot expecl any beneficial

cffec^ls from it.

We ail know it to be the duty of a Chriflian,

regularly to attend the public ordinances of reli-

gion, not only to ofier our fupplications to the

throne of grace, but to hear the great truths of the

gofpel explained and inculcated; but we do not

confider how much is implied in this duty. I

am perfuaded that the v/ant of attention to this

circumdancc, more than all other obftacles put'

together, impedes the progrefs of the gofpel.

When we are about to execute a particular bu-

fmcfs relating to our temporal concerns, a little
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meat that perifheth, or glittering dud perhaps,

that every pufFof air may diffipate, we think it a

matter of importance, we enter on it with all the

vigor of our minds, and purfue it with fteadinefs,

with pleafure and delight. But with what languor

do we fometimes enter on a bufinefs which con-

cerns every thing dear to us in life, and what is

infinitely more, our happinefs throughout the

ages of eternity ? I wifh, therefore, to call your at-,

tention to a fubjedt which appears an important

one, the necelTary requifites in a profitable hearer

of the word of God.

In the firfl place then, before we enter the fanc-

tuary, wc fhould compofe our minds to feriouf-

nefs and meditation, we fhould difcard every

worldly thought, and confine our attention folely

to ourfelves, and to that great and incomprehenfi-

ble Being, whofe immediate prefence we are ap-

proaching; we fhould call to mind that we are

poor worms of the dull, created by his power, pre-

ferved by his goodnefs, and redeemed by his love;

that all we have, all we are, and all we hope for is

from him ; that we are dependant upon him for

every breath we draw, and accountable to him,

for every thing we do.

If, with fuch fentiments of God, and of our de-

pendance on him, we enter his houfe, we ihall feel

no difpofition to offer the facrifice of fools, or to.

indulge a levity of thought or behavior, which is

always offenfive to heaven^ defcrudive of all the
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ends of religion, and abhorrent to every idea of

common decency.—They are fentiments too that

cannot tail of commanding our ferious attention to

the duties before us, which is another requifite in

the profitable hearer.

"When our attention is called to fubjetfls the

inoi\ folemn and important, and which concern

our deareft interefts, fuch as the infinite mercy of

God, the graces and virtues of Chriftianity, the

(iivinepromifes; when we are affedlionately warn-

ed to flee from the wrath to come, to prepare for

death, judgment and eternity; inftead of liftening

to them with reverence, fliould our thoughts wan-

der to the ends of the world, fhould we return to

our fccular employments, and go one to his farfn^

and another to his merchandize ; though an angej

from heaven were to preach to us, it would anfwer-

no other puroofe than to increafe our condemna-

tion at the bar of God, where we muft ail appear

fooner perhaps than we imagine, to render an ac-

count of the talents committed to our truft.

In order to receive any benefit from hearing the

word of God, belides a due preparation ot mind

t)efore we enter his houfc, and ferious attention in

it, we mud be poilelied of a docile difpolition,

free from every kind of prejudice.

We never ohjecfl to any thing we hear from the

pulpit, if itcorrefponds with our favorite opinions,

or is indulgent to our wilhcs and defires; but the

foment v/e hear any thmg which interferes with
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them, or excites apprehenfions with refpecl to our

temporal intereft, how natural is it to go out in

fearch of objections, to put thofe objections in the

moft favorable point of light, and to flop our ears,

againfl the voice of the charmer, charm he never

fo wifely ?

When our bleiTed Saviour was upon earthji

multitudes preffed round him from every quarter,

liflened with raptures to his eloquence, and looked

up to him with reverence; but the inftant he

preached to them the difagreeable dod:rine of la-

boring not for the meat that -perijloeih—of taking up

the crofsy and following him through affli(!^ions

—

through feoffs and infults, and all the horrors ofan

ignominious death; they turned their backs upon

him, and zvalked no 7nore with him. And is there

nothing of this temper rem.aining in the world?

When honor,«glory and immortality—when plea-

fures infinitely greater than eye hath feen, ear

heard, or hath entered into the heart of man to

conceive, happen to be the fubjecl of the preach-

er, we liften to him with pleafure; but when he

tell us of that indignation and zvratb, trilulation and

anguiJJj which await everyfoul ofman that doeih evil;

if we do not feel inclined to turn our backs upon
him, we, at lead, wifh to put off to a more conve-

nient feafon fuch gloomy reflections.

That the impenitent tranfgreffor fhall be banifli-

ed from the prefence of the Lord, and dwell ibr-

fver where the worm dieth not, and the fire is not
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quenched, is attefled by the fame authority—th^

fame infallible fpirit of God, that promifes endlefs

and unfpeakable happinefs to the true followers of

Jefus; and yet we frequently fee one of thefe doc-

tpnes taken and the other left—one believed and

the other not. Unlefs fuch prejudices are weed-

ed out, they will infenfibly grow up, and choke

every good feed that is fown.

The profitable hearer endeavors, by the grace of

God, not only to free himfelf from any partialities

refpeding the dodrines of the gofpel, but the

preachers of it likewife. He will receive the word

with meeknefs, and a fincere delire of improve-

ment, whoever delivers it, or however plain it may
be, and unadorned ; knowing that when unadorn-

ed, it is frequently adorned the moft.

It is not an idle curiofity—an itching ear—the

hope of an hour's amufement, or a criticifmg dif-

poiition that brings him to the houfe of God, but

a lincere delire of growing in grace—of hearing his

duty, in order to praclice it. With fuch a difpo-

lition, he will receive fome benefit from even the

liicaneH: of our difcourfcs, but without it the bcft

fccd will be fowed in vain.

Whatever be the fubjcclofthc preacher, the

profitable hearer confiders whether he cannot, fome

way or other, apply it to himfelf. If any particu-

lar vice is reprehended, inilead of looking round

for an obje(5l on whom he may fix it, his attention

i^ confined altogether to. himfelf, and he ferioufiy
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afks his heart, whether he is not himfelf guiltjr

of it.

Should any Chidftian duty be explained and in-

culcated, he fends forth to heaven a filent ejacu-

lation for grace, and fervently prays that God

would incline his heart to perform it; or, fhould

the wonders of redeeming love be the them, his

heart expands with gratitude to the Saviour of the

world, and he earnedly inquires how he may be^

come a partaker of his great falvation.

Should the glories of heaven be difplayed, he

fends forth ardent afpirations after them—fhould

the road to it be pointed out, he carefully imprints

it on his mind, and determines fteadily to purfue

it—to guard againft the leafl: deviation from it^ or

loitering on the way.

When the feed of God's word falls on ground

thus prepared to receive it, it will fpring up, fpread

abroad its branches, and produce the fruits of

righteoufnefs in a well-ordered life and converfa-

tion. But, how difcouraging mud it be to preach

to the unprepared, the inattentive, or the preju^

diced? To fow the feeds of virtue by the way-fide^,

on a rock, or among thorns?

To preach the doctrine ofmortification and felf-

denial to the thoughtlefs, gay voluptuary—to re-

commend it to a mere man of the v/orld, to take

off his affedions from it—to love his enemies

—

to

do good to thafe who hate him—to be meek and
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lowly— in honor preferring others to himfelf, is

only plowing the fand, and fowing feed on the

water.

To be profitable hearers of the word, it is necef^

fary, not only to prepare our minds, by fuitable

reflections, to give our ferious attention, and to

diveft ourfelves of every kind of prejudice; but

that we come with an honeft intention of being

doers, as well as hearers, of the word. Without

fuch an intention, we may fit with pleafure to hear

the gofpel, and yet fuffer every good impreiiion^

like the feed which fell on ftony ground, to v/ither

away.

When wrapped into future times, the prophet

foretold the bleffings of the Meifiah's kingdom,

and the rapid incr-eafe of it in the world, he repre-

fenrs the Gentiles calling on each other in fuch

language as this; Come ye^ and let us go up to the

mountain ofthe Lord, to the houfe of the God of Jacob,

and he will teach us of his ways^ and we will walk in

hispaths. It is not fufncient that we go up to the

mountain of the houie of the Lord, or that he teach

us of his ways, we mult walk in his paths. Let

no one, then, judge of his proficiency in religion

by the number of fermons he has heard, but by the

graces and virtues of Chriitianity, which are im-

planted and grc7wing up within him ; for he may

be allured, that, unlefs his attendance on a preach-

ed golpcl incline him to be more honelt and up-

light in his dealings—more fobcr and temperate
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more peaceable, friendly and benevolent—more

difcngaged from this world, and more intent on

his preparation for anothor, he has heard to no

manner of purpofe.

Much is required of a minifler of the gofpel; he

mufl be faithtui in his mailer's fervice—mull en-

deavor to awaken carelefs finners by the terrors of

the Lord—perfuade them, by the mercies of heav-

en, to return and live—and to recommend to all

men the religion of a crucified Saviour by every

mean in his power. But, after all his perfuaiions

—after all his entreaties—after all his warnmgs,

it will remain with themfelves to determine wlieth-i

er they will profit by them or not.

If, then, fo much is required in order to become

profitable hearers of the word, we fee the necef-

fity of looking up to God to help our infirmities,

and to renew us in the inward frame and temper

of our minds. Without his grace, all our endea-

vors will be fruitlefs; but we have the fatisfadlioii

of knowing, that if we afk in finccrity, vveOiail

never be denied ; the author of our religion hav-

ing allured us, that God will not fail to give his

holy fpirit to thofe who alk him..

Finally, My beloved brethren, ifye v/ifn to be

profitable hearers of the word of God, let noun-

worthy defigns accompany you to his hcule.—

«

Come to it as Chnfliuns, with charity, \uih i:umi-»

lity, with an honell heart; and, above ail, witu ai

Vol. IIL S
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determinec^ refolution to practife what you bear.

Then you will always hear as you ought to do; and

the feed fown in your hearts being watered by the

dews of heavenly grace, will bring forth an abun-

dant incrcafe of piety and virtue, of comfort and

fatisfaclion toyourfclves in this life, and of unfad-

ing glory in that which is to come.

rs

^: r*i M
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The barren FIG-TREE.

B Y

ALEXANDER MACIVHORTER, D. D.

>Iinifter of the Firft Piefbyterian Church, Newark, New-Jerfey.

Mark xi. 12, 13, 14.

^nd Oft the morrow^ when they were come from Be^

thany^ he was hungry^ andfeeing a fig-tree afar off

^

having leaves^ he came^ if haply he might fi,nd any

thing thereon, and when he came to it, he found no^

thing hit leaves ; for the time offigs was not yet:

And Jefus anfzvered and faid unto it, no fnan eat

fruit of thee hereafter for ever. And his difciples

heard it*

FRUITFULNESS in religion, love, faith,

humility and devotion towards God ; purity,

temperance and chaflity towards ourfelves; and

righteoufnefs, truth, mercy and charity towards

our neighbors, are of infinite importance. Not

bringing forth fruits meet for repentance, barren-

nels, or unprofitablenefs, are heinous evils indeed.

They difhonor God, fruilrate the defign of the
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buffed gof-iel, injure rociery,and entail certain ruin

upon the immortal fo'jl. Th^'s we have finely il-

lullra:ed,and flongly enforced in this hiftory before

us, of pur Lord's deflrudlion of the barren fig-tree.

Before we proceed to the intention of Chrift

JtTiis in this tranfadion, and the ufe which we

ought to make of it, feme obfervations may be

xnade upon the objedlions which have been offer-

ed to this relation. As St. Matthew relates this

Hory, there is no difficulty attending it whatfoever.

He informs us what our Lord did with refpecl to

the fig-tree, without adding any circumflances

of the acftion. But St. Mark has occaiioned fome

perplexity, and many evil remarks from prejudic-

ed readers, by his more particular and circumllan-

tial account. He has adcied two exprelHons, from

w^hich the enemies of Chrilfianity have endeavor-

ed to give a difadyantageous idea of its author.

To what St, Matthew fays of this facl, St. Mark
fubjoins thefe two circumflances ; the one, Ifhap^

ly he might fijida/iy thing thereon; and this other
^ for

the time ofjigs was not yet.

By the frJJ of thefe exprefllons, it appears that

the expectations of uur Lord v/ere raifed by feeing

a fiiA-trce afar otf, he hoped to relieve his hunger,

fuppofng there might be fruit on a tree, which

promiled fo well at a diflance. But, zvhen he came

to it, hefound nothing hut leaves.—Here this queftion

has been reproachfully afl^ed, to the tumbling of

|he wcakjand the dillrefs cf the lincere, " How can
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<' this confif}; with the divinity and perfedion of

" Jcfus Chrift, that he fhould be deceived or irjif..

** taken?" But thisnfiay beeafily folved. Outward

objedls made the fame impreflion upon our Saviour

which they did upon other men. In common life

he aded as men ordinarily do in fimilarcircumftan-

ces. Therefore, the fig-tree prefcnted to his light

when he was hungry, raifed in him thcdefires and

fenfations it would have done in another. Huno-er

was a fenfation our Lord felt in com.m.on with other

men. It was a natural appetite, and to be farisfi-

ed in the ufual way. He never wrought miracles

when there was no need of them, or no important

end to be anfwered by them. Hence, we find him

fending his difciples to buy proviiions ; he afKs

-water to drink of a Samaritan woman, ccc. Our

l.ord, notwithflanding he thought it no robbery

to be equal with the Father, and did claim equal

homage and worfnip, and vv'as a divine perfon, yet

was truly and really man; fubjedl to all the appe-

tites, infirmities, and imperfections proper to hu-

man nature, fm only excepted.

In this view, we can eafily explain that obferva-

tionofSt. Luke, relating to our Saviour, That he

increafed in wifdom andfiaiure ; that is, he improv-

ed in body and mind; he grew wife—he advanced

in knowledge and underflanding, as he advanced

in years. He acquired human knowledge as o-

thers do in a way of obfervation, experience, rea-

soning and reflection. Jefus Chrifl, as man, was
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not born with a fund of knowledge, or with alj

that flock of ideas which he was ever to have.

Thefe remarks plainly obviate the difficulty.

—

No impcrfcdion can be imputed to our Lord from

what is here faid in this palTage, only fuch as is the

neceffary confequence of human nature. Though
his knowledge, as man, was not abfolutely perfed:,

it can no more be a diminution of his charadler,

than it can to any other perfon, that his fcience is

not infinite.

I have not gone into thefe obfervations on the

imperfections of the human nature in Chrift, mere-

ly to folve the difficulty in this text, but to place

this fubjed in a juil and true light. A proper idea

of this matter will render many apparent difficul-

ties infcripture eafy and plain. The want of at-

tention here often leads to confufion in the minds,

and difcourfes of fome, while they feem to talk and

think as if the human was fwallowed up in the di-.

vine nature.

The knowledge of Chrifl may be confidered in

a threefold view; as divine, human and infpired.

His divine knowledge, as God, is infinite and infal-

lible—his human, as man, was limited, uncertain,

and acquired by degrees—his infpired knowledge

was alfo partial, and communicated to him at

feafons.

In relation to the firft fort Simon Peter mufl>bc

iinderftood to fpeak, when he afcribcs all know-
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ledge to Jefus, even of the fecrets of the heart.—

Lord, thou knozveft all things, thou knoweft that I love

fhee.^Oi his human knowledge St. Mark here

fpeaks in our text. His prophetic knowledge, men-

tioned in many places, is plainly confirmed in the

beginning of the revelation. The revelation ofjef^

us Chrijl, which God gave unto him.

Further, It is proper to be remarked, with re-

gard to the adions of our Saviour, they were often

done upon very different motives from what ap-

peared at firft to the fpedators. His actions, as

well as his difcourfes, were defigncd for inftrudlion.

There was often a moral in his behavior, as well as

in his parables. When he girded himfclf with a

towel and wailied his difciples feet, he had more

in view than merely to cleanfe them. His inten-

tion was to teach them humility, condefccnfion,

kindnefs, love, and a train of virtues, in the mod
moving and fenfible manner. Yet they did not

take his deiign, till it was exprefsly explained to

them. Thus is the cafe before us ; he went to the

fig-tree not merely to fatisfy his hunger, but to in-

ftrud: his difciples throughout all ages ; to teach

them, who were prefent with him, the future def-

tiny of Jerufalem for their mifimprovement of the

mofl diftmguiihed advantages; and all others, the

danger of barrennefs, and the abfolute necelTity of

fruitfulnefs in the ways of God. This was not ad-

verted to by the difciples, till our Lord explained

his condud. From hence, in this tranfadion, at-
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tending to all the chara6l:ers our Lord fullaincd, it

is evident, he was neither deceived nor mifbaken.

He might have known it v/as barren, and have

gone to it for this reafon, to illuftrate his purpofe,

and exhibit the great evil of barrennefs in religion

to all mankind.

The fet'orid difficulty imagined in the text is de-

rived from thefe words, ne time ofJigs was not yet.

Therefore, Ibme prejudiced readers of the New
Teftament, have triumphed in an objecftion found

here to Chriftianity, as though it abfolutcly de-

moliihed the whole fyftcm. As if the total fum

of evidence, in favor of the Chriflian religion, was

really confronted and fet afide by the ignorant and

fuperficial force of a fingle remark. Our Englilh

traiiflation of thcfc words is, perhaps, nor fo hap-

pily exprclled, but the original is plain, obvious^

and eafy to every candid and fair mind. T^he time

ofgathering in the jigs was not yet. That is, they

were novv ripe on the trees, fit for ufe or to eat,

but not yet carried in, or laid up in their (lores.

l\ow could there poflibly be either folly or weak-

^iiefs in expecting to find fruit proper upon this

tree, which had leaves as other fruit-bearing trees,

and looked green and tiouriiliing at a diilance.

We have anoiher precifely rimilar phrafe ufed by

St. Matthew, which has never been objected to by

any, becaufe plainly tranfiated. The time of the

fruit. The fruit was ripe, the feafon of harveft

come^ therefore, the hulbandman fent hi;s fervanta
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to receive the fruits of his vineyard; but he alfo

was miftaken or difappointed.*

I (hould not have made thefe remarks for the

removal of Teeming difficulties in our text, only for

the fake of fom.e, who are extremely fond of ob-

jeclions againfl the fcriptures, and deiirous ofim-

proving every little thing in criticifm, or in their

chronology, to weaken^ if not to dellroy their prc«

tenfions to a divine original.

We fliall now attend to the moral fenfe and de«

lign of our Saviour, in thisadion of dellroying the

barren fig-tree, and ' the improvement which we

ought to make of it.

To illuflrate the intention of our Lord in this

adion, it may be obferved, that the prophets in

the Old Teftament, to exprefs their prophecies

and thecomminations of heaven againft the Jews,

employed not only words, but fuch fymboiical ac-

tions, as did in the moft lively manner, paint their

Vol. III. . . T
•

* Kairos luchoon^^ and Kaircs toon Karpoon, Matt, xxi* 34. are

phrafes conimninicating precifely fimilar ideas, and with regard to

time or feafon, the ideas are the fume. Both of them fignify the

feafon of harvefl, or the time of gathering in the refpciftive fruits.

I fhall only mention one authority, out of many, in fupport of

this interpretation. It is Dr. Maeknight, in his Harmony of the

Four Gofpels, vol. a, page 104.
—*' Kairos buchoon, properly figni-

" fies the feafon ofgathering figs, as Kairos toon Karpoon •, Matti
** xxi. 34. fignifies thefeafon of gathering thefruits > In conftru-
** ing this palfage, the latter claufe mull be joined with the words j

" he came ifhaply he might find any thing thereon t for the Evange-
" lift tells us, that the feafon of gathering figs was not yet con-e,
** to (hew that none had been taken off the tree, and confequently
*' having its whole produce upon it, there was nothing improper
" in ChriU's expe^^ing fruit then,''
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folly, their ftupidity, fin and punifliment. Thi^,

Jcfus, who taught lupcnor to men, and ailonifhed

them with his doclrine, imitates in this branch of

his condud:. It is evident, that by the fig-tree, is

intended the Jewifh nation, the then church and

people of God, who had long enjoyed the means

of grace, and the mofl: eminent privileges, both

civil and facred ; its barrennefs fignifies their un-

fruitfulncfs, their ingratitude, bafenefs, rebellion,

backfliding, and wickednefs ; by ChrilVs curfing

it, is pointed out their awful doom, their extermi-

nation as a kingdom, their cxcifion as a church,

and their total ruin and difpcrfiion through all na-

tions. They, who were once the mofi: favorite

people of heaven, became the mofi: contemptible

people on earth. Are the favages in our wilder-

nefs, the inhabitants of Ethiopia, or the Hotten-

tots upon the African fteril fiiores; are any of thefe

fo hated, fo perfecuted, fo evil entreated, or fo

defpifed, as the barren, cjeded, and difperfed

Jews.-^ Look upon the fig-tree, it withers, dies,

and is no more ; look upon the Jews for feventeen

hundred years and more, and you are ready to fay

they are dam.ncd.

This horrid fiate of the Jews, a people favored

of heaven above ail nations of the earth, had been

often delineated by their Mefliah in the firongefi:

images, and in firi king parables of obvious appli-

cation. An infiance of which let us felcCt from

the twenty-firll chapter of Matthew.
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'S A certain houfeholderplanted avmeyard^ ^naimred

and hedged ityfurnijhed it with every convenient tuild^

ing^ every utenjily and every apparatus; in this fair

and invitingJiimtion he rented it to tenants ; and when

the time for receiving his income came^ hejent hisjer^

vants to collet it ; the tenants having lived well, and

hy this time finding themfelves rich, theyJuppojed them-

/elves the lords of the manor; they flood ready to dif-

piite title ; they heat one fervant, killed, another, ftoned

a third, and drove them off the land. Otherfervants

werefent, thefame treat^nent, and worfe enfued. Laft-

ly, hefent hisfon, in rational expeEfation that he would

awe. them into reverence and fuhniffion. But they

were toofar gone in zvickednefs to he reclaimed. V/hen

ihey hebeld him, their wicked hearts exulted, faying,

this is the heir, come, let us kill him and poffefs all.

Nofooner is their horrid refolveformed than executed.**

Our Lord applies this Hinging parable in a point-

ed addrefs to the Jews. IVhat is proper for the

Lord of the. vineyard to do to thofe men f Their guilty

confciences conftrain them to anfvver. He zvill

miferahly deflroy thofe wicked men, and let it out to

others zvho zvill 7'ender him the fruits in theirfeafens.

Then faith Jefus to them, this juilice will God
perform ; the kingdom of Godfball he takenfrom you-,

and given to a nation hringingforth thefruits thereof

This fame thing the prophet Ifaiah had long

before predicted, and in the moil beautiful, mov-

ing, and eloquent manner reprefented. Attend to

the pidui'e he draws. My well" beloved hath a vine^
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yard in a very fruitful hill; hefenced it, gathered out

the fiones thereof; planted it with the choiceji vine;

built a tozvcr in the rnidfi of it ; and affo made a wine-

prefs therein ; and he looked that it fiould bringforth

grapes, and it broughtforth wild grapes. And now^

inhabitants of Jerufakm, and men of Judah, judge

^

1pray you betwixt me and my vineyard! What could

have been done more for my vineyard that I have not

done in it ? Therefore, Iwill utterly deftroy it and lay it

wafte; there floall come up briars and thoins-in it ; and

the cloudsJhall rain no rain upon it. Thus the houfe

of Ifrael was barren, wicked, and unprofitable,

and deflruclion to the uttermofl came upon them.

Having thus illufrrated our Lord's intention in

this adion of blading the barren fig-tree, it is eafy

to colled what inftru'flion it affords, and what ufe

we ought to make of it. The flighteft confider^

ation of It will ferve to teach us thcfe two leiFons,

I. That where God grants emineiit blefTuigs,

and affords the means of grace, he reafonably ex-

pects the fruits of holinefs.

II. That unfruitfulnefs under the bounties of
heaven, and the light and ordinances of the gof-

pel, is a dangerous and evil condition. Our Sa^

viour's coming to the tree to feek fruit, fully fug.

gefis the onci and his curixng it for its barrennefs,

the ether.

In refpcd to thtfrf, when God beflows his fa-

vors, he expeds proper and fuitablc rcturrisj
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\yhere he grants the means of grace, the gofpcl

and its ordinances, he reafonably expe6ls the fruit

they are calculated to produce. How is it to be

wifhed, that the generality of Chriftians were more

fenfible of this ! If we lived more deeply under

this impreffion, we fhould maintain a more lively

fenfation of the necellity of holinefs and virtue

;

there would be hopes then we would make it more

ferioufly our (ludy and care to comply with the

obligations of religion. Multitudes in the pre-

fent day feem fo regardlefs of pradlical piety, that

it is to be feared they adjuft their opinions to their

converfation and conduci. They feparate the

branches of religion, and reduce its importance

in fuch a manner, that their minds are quiet and

eafy, though their lives are exceedingly irregular.

One, who is notorioufly intemperate in drinking,

yet he declares himfelf an honeft man in all his

dealings ; this renders all peaceable and fafe with-

in. Another is addidled to profane fvvearing;

but he thinks no harm, and is charitable, kind and

benevolent, and this fupports his hope. A third,

covetous, griping, and unjuft; yet he prays, goes

conftantly to church, and his feat is never empty at

facrament; his peace isjoy, and his hope afTurance.

A fourth carries a bitter, cenforious, falfe, flander-

ing and backbiting tongue; but he was convinc-

ed and converted in mode and form, at fuch a time

and place; therefore, his mountain frands frrong,

and his comfort cannot be fhaken by little immo-

ralities. A fifth is mean, churlilh, peevilli, trou-
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blefome, and vexatious to his family and all around

him; but he can tell an excellent fl-ory of experi-

ences, therefore, his confcience calmly bafks on the

mountains of tranquility, without any painful fears

or doubts. Thus deluded man poifes virtues a-

gainft vices, balances down immoralities with

greater religion, calms the furges of his confcience*

and floats down the current of perdition.

If, my brethren, we attend more to reafon and

revelation, and lefs to the falfe diaatcs and preju-

dices of our ov;n corrupted hearts, we ihould fure-

ly be better Chriftians. We Ihould be effedually

convinced that God has immoveably fixed the uni-

form religion and obedience of his rational creatures

at too high a value to difpenfe with any branch of

them. Univerfal holinefs and righteoufnefs are

of fuch infinite moment with God, that he fent his

only begotten Son to fufi'er and die for the world,

in order that men (hould be made holy, and re-

duced to the obedience of the lav/s of reclitude

and purity. With this view he has granted the

revelation of his will—his fabbaths, flatutes and

the means of grace. He infTrudls by his word

—

admonifhes by his providence—alarms by his

threatenings—allures by his promifcs, and deals

with us by his holy fpirit. Surely God has high

deligns in conferring rich temporal mercies, and

fpiritual imnianities, privileges, and blefiings up-

on his people andMiis church. It is that they may

be fruitful, rich in good works, pure and holy in

ul: manner of converfatton.
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Does the hufbandman plow and fow without

view to a crop? Does he dig, manure and drefs his

vineyard without expectation of fruit? God is of-

ten, in holy writ, compared to a hulbandman; the

reafon is obvious, and the above queries fufficient-

\y fuggeft it. Can we fuppofe that the majefly

of heaven, who does not fuiTer the abufe of tem-

poral mercies to pafs unpuniihed, will not rcfent

the milimprovement of fpiritual and heavenly

things? Did he difplay the light of his glorious

gofpel only that a rebellious and obflinate world

might Oiut their eyes againlt it, and harden their

hearts? Did he give his Son, his only begotten

Son, that the Jews and Gentiles might firft flied

his blood, and the more impious and ungrateful

Chriflians afterwards trample on it as an unholy

thing? Does he beftow his fpirit to move upon

the heart merely to be quenched and grieved?

—

Surely luch condud is a contradidlion of heaven,

and a reception of its grace in vain.

Are there any cxpedations of God, in confe-

quence of his beftowment of great and eminent

bleflings, improper or unreafonable? Is it not in-

finitely jufl: and fit that he fhould expcd a due im-

provement of the means and advantages we en-

joy? That we fhould be grateful for his benefits?

That we fhould love him, and render him the moft

chearful duty and obedience of heart and life?

That we fliould walk by the light of his revelation,

believe in Chrifl, fubmit to the gofpel, renounce

fm and the world, and be no longer flavcs to them?
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Thcfe things are the didlates of reafon and

fcripture. Oar wickednefs cannot hurt God,.nor

our rightcoufncfs profit him ; yet an holy God ex-

pels the fruits of holinefs from us. How often

docs the blclfcd Saviour compare his word to feed,

and his hearers to ground, which he pronounces

good or bad according as it does, or does not bring

forth fruit?—The gofpcl every where teftifies that

the great end of all tht benefits of God the Fath-

er and God the Son to men, is, that being madefree

from Jin, and become the fervants of God, they fhoiild

have theirfruit unto holinefs, and, in the end, everlaf^

'ing life.

Now, my brethren, look into your hearts and'

lives. You enjoy all the means of grace and faU

vation. Are you made better by then) ? You have

the word. of God to read, and it is abundantly

preached unto you. Do they make any proper im-

preflion upon your hearts, are yoo fandlified by

them? Are you awakened to any ferious concern

about your fouls? Do you make confcience of

prayer and the duties of piety and devotion?

Are you diligent in moral and relative duties? Are

you peaceable neighbors, comfortable friends, good

hufbands, affedlionace wives, faithful parents, dutir

ful children, kind mailers, and obedient fervants?

Are your hearts thus eftabliflied in grace, your

lives fhining ingodlinefs, and your fruits the fruits

of righteoufnefs?

After all the pains of heaven, and the mercies

God hath beftowed upon you—after all the love
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of God—the fufferings of Chrift—the flrivings of

^the fpirit—the labors of mini(ters/and the prayers

and tears of parents, are there not many ofyou flill

under the power and dominion of fm, in the gall

of bitternefs, and bonds of iniquity? Remember,

O finners, your day of grace and mercy will come

to an end! If you fpend the refidue of life, as that

which is pad, who can paint the horror of the ruin

and dedrudtion which will be your fate? Your

meditations ought to be infinitely interefled in

thefe things. This will be readily difcerned, and

glare like fun-beams from a fea of glafs, in the next

obfcrvation; that,

II. Upon Chrift's curfing the fig-tree, it was

immediately blailed, and perifned from the roots.

From hence we infer, that barr^nnefs or unfruit-

fulnefs, under the bleflings and ordinances of the

gofpel, and the means of grace, is an awful and

dangerous State. Hear what St. Paul fays in this

cafe; The earth zvhich drinketh in the rain that com^

eth oft upon it, a7td bringethforth herbs meetfor them

by whom it is drejfed, . receiveth bleffingfrom God; hit

that 'which beareth thorns and briars is nigh unto curf-^

ingy whofe end is to be burned. Attend to the words

of our Lcrd, the deciding and final judge of the

conduct of men. Behold^ thefe three years^ I come

feekingfru.it on this fig-tree, andfind none s cut it dozvn^

vohy cumhereth it the ground? Oh-! how foon may a

poorcarelefs fmner be hardened into a reprobate

ienfe^s^nd hurled into irretrievable wol- Soonttfte

YoL. IIL U
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day of grace may fct, and rife with you no more

for ever! You may exhaull eternity in excruciai^-

ing groans, ^hat the harvejl is paft, and thefummer

is ended, and we are notfaved.

Behold, O carelefs finner, the barren and fallen

leaves around yoa ! How many are drying up from

the roots, and dropping into the invifible vi^orld?

Some dying in a miferable—fome in a doubtful

Hate; fome in the full career of their fins, and o-

thers amidft the purpofes of future repentance.—

Dolt thou, O barren flnner, dare thejuflice, omni-

potence and jealoufy of Almighty God? Or doll

thou Hill foolillily prefume on defpifed grace and

infulted mercy? He who fpared not the angels

who fell—who fpared not his only fon, will he fparc

yoj, Oflupid ChriOians, who periift, in defiance

of light, todcfpife his grace and mercy? He that

fpared not his chofen people, the feed of Abraham,

Ifaac, and Jacob his friends:—What? Shall the

quellion drop from my lips? Will he fpare and
favc you?—No. The blinded mind, and even the

feared confcience rnufl fpurn the thought. Ah.s*

is the indignation of heaven—the wrath, tribula-

tion and anguilh from the eternal king loft, as the

pairing wind, upon you ? Have the torments of hell

no terror? Aroufe, O barren foul! open thine

eyes! fhake thy fell! flee del!ru<:bon, before thou
art inwrapped in liquid ilieets of cndlefs flames 1

If preaching, and the other ordinances of God,
cannoi. ciftCt your adamantine hearts, and bring
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forth the penitential refolve, and induce you, in fin-

cerity, to yield up your hearcs to the blelTed Jefus,

to walk in the ways ofrighteoufhefs, and ro become

fruitful Chriftians, attend the dying rooms of bar-

ren fouls, clofing their eyes upon all terrefcrial

things! Follow them in your contemplations to

thelandofda^knefs; and, in your retired moments,

condder their final doom, and aflc yourfelves,

where is it probable they are gone? See how friends

and relatives bend over the departing life; they

render ftrong groans for weak; they ligh at the in-

tervals; they reflrain their own breath to hear the

departing—the long intermitted gafp returns no

more ! Loud laments fill the chambers—open the

creaking, groaning doors—flafli through the infe-

rior apartments—burft forth in horrid peals, and

follow the barren fpirit down to eternal perdition!

.

—

Nozv is the accepted iime—now is the day offalva-^

iion—is the laft voice to gofpel reprobates this iide

helll

I^rd, have mercy upon us ! Amen,

A}-
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Hebrews xiii. i8.

W^ triijl zve have a good conjciencey in all things^ wiU
ling to live honejVy.

THAT kind of beauty, which arifes from har-

mony and proportion, is in no writings fo

viable or fo perfed: as in the holy fcriptures. The
religion therein revealed to mankind, is a fyitera

of perfed: and univerfal order and harmony. There

is fuch a facred connexion between the truths and

duties, fuch a regular dependance of one part up-

on another, that any difadjuftment or negled: of

one, mars the general fymmetry, and produces a

mcafure of deformity and confufion. There is a

juil and univerfal tendency in the whole^ to the

fame uniform cifecl and end ; and every particu-

lar truth and duty unites to promote x'sx^ ultimate

{|e%n of the i^jhoko In ;his fyfcem, there is no
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interference in the feveral branches of truth or du-

ty ; one truth or duty does not juftlc out another;

each has its proper place and proper confequence;

and, therefore, calculated in infinite wifdom to an-

fvver the general and great intention, which is the

fvlcry of God and the perfedtion and felicity of in-

tclli'^ent creatures. Thofe truths and duties,

•which relate to God, Hand as the firft principles of

the fyilem; thofe, which relate to ourfelves and

our neighbor, arife as infallible and necefTary con-

fequences from thefe. And fo Hridt and certain

is the connexion, that the whole is injured by an

infringement of the confequcnccs, as of the prin".

cipal parts.

Thus is true religion defcribed in the facfed

oracles; and thus it is when transferred to the heart

by the operations of the Holy Spirit. Religion in

the heart, in fome good degree, correfponds to re-

ligion in the word, as face anfwers to face in a

clafs. As the truths and duties of religion,

promote piety to God, and an holy regard to the

Lord Jefus Chrift, fo they alfo produce a due re-

fped to, and a pradtical obfervance of every focial

virtue. Hence, how beautiful and amiable is a

truly religious characfler! One branch of religion

doth not exclude another; a Chriflian's refped

and duty to God is fo far from injuring, that a-

bove all things it promotes his duty to his neigh-

bor. It is the divine commandment, that hejhould

love bis neighbor as hiinjelf; and he that loveth Go^
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Will hep his commandments.—Oa the other hand,

duty and refpecl: to his neighbor, or the practice of

focial duties will never preclude or diminifh his

regard to God, or the duties of devotion. Every

duty holds its proper place in the general fyilem.

Love to God, and faith in Chrift Jefus, oblige us

to treat our neighbor with propriety; and our ho-

neft and virtuous condud towards our neighbor

will never allow us to enjoy the approbation of our

own minds, or to have a good confcience, with-

out a fupreme regard and duty to God.

From this view of things, it is evident that all

appearances of religion are defective and wrong,

wnich do not promote the duties incumbent upon

us in our focial connexions as men and chriftians.

1 he more religion reigns in the heart tov/ards

God, the more love and duty will increafe towards

our neighbor; with more care and diligence will

the focial duties be cultivated and difcharged.

Tnat religion, which is ofthe operation ofGod, pu-

rifies the heart from the old leaven of malice, wick-

edncfs, difhonefly and unrighteoufnefs, and forms

the foul to the love and pradice of candor, charity,

goodneis, integrity and upnghtnefs. Ail religious

aifedions and exercifes, unaccompanied with the

moral virtues, are deluiive and fpurious. Holi-

nefs and focial virrue are infeparable in the nature

of things, and in the revelation of heaven to man.

The tormer cannot exid without the latter, nor caa

the latter be genuine and durable wiihout the for-
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tncr. Some pcrfons in great zeal and apparent

warmth in religious and devotional exercifes, will

fpeak meanly of morality and focial virtue, and o-

thers again will cry up morality and focial duties

as all in all. But both tbefe are deviations from_

that real religion which fecures peace ofconfcience

and leads to everlafling life. The holy fcriptures

teach us, that the pradtice of piety, godlinefs, f(^-

cial virtue, and morality, are all beautifully con-

nedtcd, and go hand in -hand. They no where ad-

mit of fuch notions of religion as exclude moraL

ity, nor fuch a pr^^fercnce and pradice of morality

as weakens or fupercedcs the obligations ofreligion

in its mofl: exalted branches or ipiritual exercifes.

Each mufl: pofiirfs its due influence on the Chrif-

tian life in all proper exercifc, frames and prac-

tice. Accordingly we find our Lord and his apof-

tles always inculcating the duties of both tables

Upon their hearers. Our divine Redeemer, when

he exhibits a comprchenfive view of the whole duty

of man, and ofthe rcquifitions of heaven, does it in

this manner. Thoujhalt love the Lord thy God wUh
all thy heart,̂ and thy neii^hhor as thyfelf. And the

great St. Paul, the fuppoicd author of this epiflle

to ih^ Hebrews, who was eminent for his difplay-

ing and dwellir.g upon the docftrines of grace, is no

lefs difcinguiihed for his enforcing the focial vir-^

tues, and enjoining the duties ef morality. He re-

commends them in general, agreeably to the ex-

ample of his maftcr, /;; love to our neighbor \ and he

enlarges throughout his letters upon every parti--
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cular branch of focial and relative duty. And here,

in the words of our text, with great propriety and

energy, he recommends the virtue of honefty.

—

This is a part of Ghriftian morality of a fuperior

kind. Without it we cannot cxpcdl the favor of

God, the friend fnip and efteem of mankind, nor

peace in our own minds, in moments of fober re-

fledion. When the apoftle hopes> with regard to

himfeif and thefe Hebrew Chriftiansj that they

had a good confcience, he ftrongly intimates that

the goodnefs of their confcience arofe from the dif-

pofition they had to pradife this amiable and ne-

cefTary virtue, iVe iruft we have a good confcience^

in all things^ tvilling to live honeftly. Sincere defires

and endeavors to live honeftiyi both procure a

good confcience, and are evidences of it« A good

confcience is a fweet companion and a continual

entertainment; it brings in a large revenue of

tianquiilityj fatisfaction, joy and cohfolation to the

breail in which it dvvelis, under the frowns of the

world, and ail the varying afpedls of divine provi*

dence.

Honefty is a Chrillian virtue of a vfery genera!

mtuie? it extends to all the relations which take

place among the children of men. But, in parti-

fvular, it refers to our commerce^ bargains, pro-

mifeji and dealings, one with another. It is truly

a melancholy recoliedion, that there are io many
violations of this virtue among mankind, efpecial-

ly among them who name the name of Chrifl:, and

Vol. IIL X
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have thereby obliged themfelves to depart from all

iniquity. The conlidcrations by which it is re-

commended to us, from reafon and religion, how-
ever convincing and numerous, are not always

powerful enough to im profs the conference, and
hold us to the fteady obfervation of honeRy in our

Gondud. Such is the degeneracy of human na-

ture, and fo deeply arc the feeds of depravity im-

planted in our fouls, that flight occafions often-

times prove vicftorious temptations to diihonefly,

weaken our regards to righteoufnefs, and lead us

to injure our fellow-creatures. But to render our

confciences more tender—to enable them more
faithfully to perform their office—to caufe us to

ftvoid and abhor dillionefl:y more, and to ftrength-

cn our refolutions in favor of integrity, let us, a lit-

tle, in the

Fir/I place, open the fountains from whence dif-

honefty flows.

Thttt,/econcUy, mention fome confiderations and

motives to induce us to be confciencioufly honeft

in all our employments^ buiinefs and converfation.

/7>y?, In order to illuftrate the excellency and

importaiKe of this virtue of honcity, we fhall point

out fon^.e of the fountains from whence the oppo-

fite vice flows, or fom<^ of the chief caufes of dif-

honefly. Oppoiites frequently illuflrate each o-

iher to great advantage. Ihe beauty and charms-

of Chriiiian virtue gain fl:renp,th by arouflng, in us,

an indignation aad abhoficnce of niean^ bafe ajid
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immoral pradices. Honefly will appear more no-

ble, honorable and God-like, by awakening a pro-

per difguft and hatred of the odious deformity of

diHionelly.

With regard to the chief fprings of diPuonefly,

they may be contemplated both in a general and par-

ticular view. Under a general confideration, dif-

honefty arifes from the fame common fource with

all other kinds of abominations and iniquities. It

arifes from the awful depravity and corruption of

the human heart, which is deceitful above all things^

and defperately zvicked I and from whence, accord-

ing to our Lord's account, proceed evil thoughts,

murders, adulteriesy fornications, thefts, falfe witne/s,

hlafphemies. An evil fountain, indeed, that fends

forth fuch flreams of pollution!—But the more

particular caufes of difhonelly are fuch things as

thefe.

I. Siothfulnefs, idlenefs and an averfion to la-

bor and the bufinefs of our calling. In fome, this

vice may be confidered, \\\ a meafure, as conftitu-

tional. They are naturally flothful and fluggilh.

They incline to do nothing v^^ith a proper fpirit,

either ferviceable to themfelves or others. In o-

thers it is contracted and acquired. They are nat-

urally adive enough; but, by improper manage-

ment, by indulgence of a wandering fancy, by con-

trading a fondnefs for company and folly, they

become impatient of application to bufinefs; they

fed a reludance to the confinement of labor
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and of their occupation; induftry is rclinquifhed;

an inattencion to uieir word, and a breach of pro-

jiiifes folio ^v. Thefe are in great danger of prac-

tiling dilhonefty m one fort or another. They of-

fer a thoufand untrue, dilhoneft and fhufBing ex-

cufes to their employers for not having done their

worii—they lofe their cudom—their circumflan-

ces become prcfling and uneafy—they can obtain

credit no longer—they muR have a livelihood—

-

therefore, recourfe muil be had to fome diflioneft

methods to obtain it. I-Ience they are tempted to

over-reaching, cheating, defrauding, pilfering, and

^ven, perhaps, to notorious thefr and robbery.

—

They imagine evil upon their beds, and ftudy

fchemcs of difhonefty. This was the unhappy

cafe of the unjuft fteward. To work he had not

been ufed, and to beg he was afliamed; hence he

refolves immediately to pracflife knavery and dif-

honefl-y. Behold, how readily evil devices occur

to a proud man averfe and difufed from labor.—

:

The forfakingof induflry is the abandoning of ho-

nefiy. How many are there whofe honor and

pride would be mortally wounded by returning

to their trades or manual labor, and yet in the full

gratiiication of their pride, and in confidence with

their honor, falfcly fo called, they can be guilty of
the moll crafty, lying-and villanous practices. O
honor! how art tbou proftitutcd and perverted

!

The greateft difhonor and difgrace to human na-

ture mull: now be fubmittcd to, rather than an ho-

ncil and honoi able application to the bufinefs of
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our callings. If our notions of religion fliould

become as wild and extravagant^ as the notions of

many arc of honor, it will foon come to pafs that

the greateft villain will be deemed the moft reli-

gious man.

Induflry, and a careful attention to our employ-

ments in life, are of eilentiai importance to true

honor and honefty ; and they are equally fo to real

religion and Chrifiiaa morality. Idienefs is an

exuberant fountain of a multitude of evils. It.

contains not a tint of virtue or piety. It is an

evil, pure and unmixed : It contains not a fpice of

religion, morality, honor or honefly. V/hat muft

be the Hreams flowing from fuch an averrdun

fource? All polluted, odious, and to be detefled^

Let every Chriftian tqrn away his head with ab-

horrence of the idol of indolence. Attend to St.

Paul's addrefs to the iuuntering Chriflians in Thef-

falonica. We hear there are fome a?pio7tg you ibat

walk diforderly, and zvork not at all^ hut are bu/y^ and

yet idle bodies ; we command and exhort fuch by our

Loy^d Jejiis Chrifty that with quietnejsy they work and

eat their own breads and thofe who will not zvork
s'

What does he fay ? Does he grant them an allow-

ance of diilioneft and fiufdng contrivances ; No,

they (hould ftarve, theyjhould not eat.

Now, my brethren, let us abhor idienefs and la-

zinefs as odious vices, and the fources of horrid

evils in time and in eternity. Let us be peculi-

arly careful to innure ourfelves, and form our chiU
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dren to habits of application and indudry. Let

us oblige them ro a fleady attendance upon their

fchools, and to fuch bufmefs as every year of their

age is capable of. The great bulk of mankind

are made or ruined, in foul and body for ever, be-

fore they are eighteen years of age. Hence, the

wifell ftates, the moft religious churches, and moft

chriftian governments, have employed their chief

and principal care upon children and youth. Train

up a child in the way wherein heJhould go^ and when

he becomes old he will not departfrom it.

The y^Ti^w^ fountain and caufe of diHionefly is

avarice or covetoufnefs. The influence of this

vice hurries many perfons into a thoufand wicked

and unrighteous pradices. This unbounded de-

lire of getting cannot be removed but by difho-

neft gratifications. Hence people are tempted to

take what is not their due, or withhold what is

due to others. They purfue difhoneft meafures

to pinch from, or over-reach thofe w ith whom they

deal. It is to this horrid root of bitternefs, the

falfe balance and deceitful beam owe their inven-

tion. Hence the feller puts off damaged wares

for good, and the buyer, falfc money or counter-

feited currency. This avaricious temper difpofes

the tradefman to work up bafe materials in a fligh-

ty manner, and to impofe upon the ignorance and

credulity of his employer. This cau fes one to

take the advantage of the prefent neceHity of an-

other, and obliges him cither to difpofe of, or pur-
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chafe at an improper value. Covetoufnefs tempts

perfons to prevaricate, truckle, flatter and lie in

their dealings ; to break their promifcs, and delay

their payments to their cuftomers or creditors.

The fame difnonell humor makes men bring in

extortionate bills, and overcharge for their fervi-

ces. What a world of iniquity, diihonefty and in-

juftice flow from this awful fourcc ! Here we fee

the propriety of the frequent cautions we have

from Chriftianity, to bezvare ofcovetoufnefs,

A third fountain of difhonefly originates in lux-

ury and extravagance. When perfons live above

their income, and their expences exceed their cir-

cumflances; when they attempt tofhineat home

and abroad in pomp and equipage, with thofe of

better bulinefs and fuperior fortunes : What can

be the confcquence? Bankruptcy or diihonefly

mufl be the necelTary ilTue. From hence they

borrow without defigns of payment, and run into

debt without a rational profpecl of difcharging it.

Many fupport their prodigality at the expence o^

their creditors, and the ruin of their families.

This vice drives fome to gaming, and other prac-

tices of bad report, with a view of hafty and dif-

honeli gains ; and thus it becomes an awful fource

of difhonor, wretchednefs, and mifery.

Fourthly, Another fountain of diihonefly I fhall

mention, is pride and felfiflinefs. Thefe had a

deep fhare in the firft tranfgreflion, and probably

had great infiuence in the fail both of angels and
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men. Thcfc produce diflionefty towards our

brethren ot mankind of every fort; but more ef-

pecially in regard to their perfons and reputation.

Pride tempts men to refufe due refped: to their

fujeriors, to be haughty to their equals, and to

fliow a fupercilious contempt of their inferiors.—^

Selfi'Jinefs cannot bear the preference of another

-^^It grows uneafy, and fwelis into diilatisfadtion

at his advancement or profperity. It is hard to

treat a proud and fclfiih man with reverence, fub-

tniirion and obciiance. When you are obliged to

bow and cringe before him, and bite the lip, if is

hot in natujre or grace, not to defpife him in your

inmoft foul.

It is pride alfo that raifes envy at the growing

fame of a neighbor, and induces to the fpreading

abroad of difhonorable things to his difadvantage-

It takes an ili-naiured fatisfaction in feeing him

mortified or brought down. Pride and felfifh-

ncfs often produce a malicious and revengeful

temper, vvhich is frequently an origin of much

difhonefty. Malice and revenge form a detelVable

character, and near a-kin to hell. It is impofliole,

without horror, to relate the dreadful extremes

thefe paflions wili carry "peribns to, m whom they

prevail. They orten ftick at nothing, however

difhonorable, ihocking and inhumane/ for their

gratification. They diredt to fiahdering, backbit-

ing, ftabbing another's good name. They defiroy

the peace of neighborhoudi;, diiroivc the bonds
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of friendfiiip, break afunder the ties-of blood, and
affinity, fcatcer abroad firebrands, arrows and death,

apd work dillionedy with greedinefs, and kd the

tormenting pleafure which the dahined enjoy.

Let fome unhappy bccafioh open this fource of
ili, immeciiately all the faults, inlifmities and ble-

midiesofa worthy and good character will be pro-

claimed and aggravated,* his bed:, nrloft Chriftiani

and beneficent aclions will be mifreprefentcd and
debafed'; confidences difregarded ; fecrets blazed

and publifhed ; arid the whole courfe of nature fen

on fire. Behold dillionefiy, what a horrid fpedre

!

It creates damnation in the foul, and turns earth

into hell. Let us quit the odious and awful ob-

jedl, and proceed—

Secondly, To bring forward fome confiderations

and motives to induce us to be confcientioufly honed
in all our employments, bulihefsand converfatioii

"With our fellow-men.

Can wc now think a dillioneil: thought, contrive

k difbonefl fcheme, or be guilty of a diil:ioneff ac-

tion? Confiier the right every man has to enjof

bis own, by the laws of nature, reafon, religion and

focietyj in refped to his perfon, property and cha-.

i-ader. Thefe bleflings -are the benefact:oa5 of

heaven to all. Their right to the undiitmbed

polTeffion of then> is founded upon the graii^ of

the God of nature and of grace. To hefitate a-

bout the tide of the hiwful owner's quiet enjoym:nc

of thenij is to difpute the right of the fupreme and

YoL. in. Y
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independent proprietor, the Lord Almighty.

Therefore, all fraudulent and diilionefl pradices,

from the evil thought in the mind to the higheft

ads of outrageous violence, are a reverfion of the

orders of heaven, a condemnation of equity and

wifdom, and an invafion of the throne of God-

It is as a poet inimitably exprelTes himfelf in an-

pther cafe, to

" Snatch from his hands the balance and therod^

.
« Rejudge his juftice, be the God of God/'

Will the Almighty Sovereign fee his creatures

and his children rifled of their immunities and

bleflings, which his goodncfs and bounty hath con-

ferred upon them, and not conceive refcntment?

Will he not whet his glittering fword, and his

hand lay hold on vengeance ? Let all diflioneft

perfons tremble; the eternal God will alTert his

own prerogative, and maintain the facred rights of

honefty.

Further confider^ fincerity and honefty are the

very bonds which hold fociety together. The re-

ligious obfervation of thefe virtues are the great

means to advance its real intcrefls. From whence

it is plain, that the ncgkcl or difufe of them, muft

deflroy the advantages of fociety, and threaten its

very exigence. A diflionefl: perlbn is a public

nuifance, and may be viev/edas a common enemy

to mankind. None are fafe from injuries who

have any commerce or dealings with him* Can
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there be fuch monfters in nature as profelling

Chriilians, and yet difhoneft men? They fap the

foundations ofchurch and ftate, and are more dan-

gerous than open and declared foes.. An avowed

enemy may be an honed man, but a deceitful

friend cannot. Vv^hat fociety, either civil or reli-

gious, can be fecure, where diiingcnuity and dif-

honefty are pradifed by its members ? Can we

hold fuch in efl:imation,or think favorably of them ?

How contrary is dillionefty to the treatment we

wiih and expedl from mankind ? We refent it,

when done to ourfelves; how fhould we avoid it

in all our traffick with others ? Let us never, in any

inflance, act a diflioneft part, or be guilty of ^

condud: contrary to humanity, reafon and chrifti-

anity.

Laftly, Confider the pradlice of dilhonefly is

prohibited in a thouiand inftances in the word of

God. The divine wrath is revealed againlT: it,

both in his declarations, and in many examples re-

corded in the facred hiilory. That which is alto^

geiher jiifijhalt thoufollozv, faith the Lord thy God,

Tejhall not Jlealnor deal faljel)\ ncr lie one to another,

^houjhalt net defraud thy neighbor nor rob him. The

wages of him that is hiredfhall not abide zvith thee all

night until the morning. Te fhall do no unrighteopj-

nefs in judgment^ in weighty or in meafure. Ajuji ba^

lance and jujl weights Jkall ye have. The royal

preacher informs us, That an unjufi weight is an

dbomination to the Lord,
.

IVo to himj faith the rnofl
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high by the prophet, who hiildeth his houje hy un^

righteoufnefs, and his chajnhers hy wr ng; who ufeth

his neighh'jr sJervice without wages, and giveth him

jiolfor bis work. What doth the Lord fay toChrif-

tians, by the apollle James, of diflioneft gains?

Tour gold andjilver is cankered, and iheruji of them

fball be a wiinefs againfi you, and fhall eat up your

fffh as fire. Te have heaped up treafure togetherfor

the laft days. Behold the hire of the laborers which

have reaped downyour fields, which, is ofyou kept back

hyfraud, crieth, and the crijs of them which have

reaped^ are entered into the ears of the Lordof Sabaoth,

Read the vengeance of heaven againft difnoneft

inen. Confider the end of Balaam, who loved the

>vages ofunrightccurncfs. Behold the fate of an

opprt-flive and difhonefi" Pharaoh. What infince-

rity, forfeiture ot honor, breach of promifes, and

cruelty formed his characler! And how was his

kingdom deluged in blood by the flaying of ihe

iiifV-born; and himfclf and his whole hofl over-

W'hclmed m the Red Sea! View the dogslieking

the blcod ofAhab, in the very pL-^ce where he llicd

jnnocenx blood, that he might diflionef^ly pofTefs

himfelf of his neighbor's vineyard. But there

would be no end of retailing horrid inftances of

^his kind.

Let us turn our eyes to our divine mafler upon
^his head, contemplate his conducl, and the dcfiga

of the holy religion he indituted. Plain and fo-

leoin are his command? i^p.on the mount, as alfc
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on other occaiions, that Imiefly he pra&ijed leiween

man and man. He has given us an adnriirable, eafy

and univerfal rule of honefly, in that ever-menio-.

rable and golden maxim, All things zvhaijoeverye

would that menjhould do unto you, do ye evenJo unto

ihem^ for this is the law and the prophets. How
beautiful, excellent and obvious to application is

this divine diredion ! What a fyflem of Chriflian-

liy is here! And whole codes of morality cannot

exprefs more. Do unto all as ye would defire

they fliould do unto you, were you in their cir-

cumftances, and they in your's, then you will be

honeft men and good Chriftians. Dreadful is the

curfe which Jefus pronounces upon the diihonefl:

religionills of his day. IVo untoyou Scribes and Pha-^

rifees^ hypocrites,foryepay tyihe ofmint andannife, and,

cummin, and have omitted the weightier matters of. the

law,judgment, mercy andfaith I that is, ye are neither

charitable, honefl, nor true believers. Your ne-

gle(n:ing honefty towards your fellow- creatures un-

der the fpccious pretences of high religion, much
devotion, and long prayers, will only bring down
more awful vengeance upon your devoted heads.

God haies robbery and injuftice, he abhors dilhonclfy

evenfor burnt-offerings. The covetous and extor-

tionate are fliut out of heaven, and the unjuft and
difhonefr of every complexion fhall not inherit the

jjcingdom of God.

Confider the fweet, the blefTed, and perfecfl ex-

ample of Jefus, the mighty Lord and Saviour of
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the world. Behold him fubmitting to virtuous

honefty—rendering to all their dues—tribute to

whom tribute was due—cuftom to whom cuftom

•—fear to whom fear ; and univerfal love and bene-

volence to all mankind. He rendered tribute to

Caefar, fubjedied himfelf in all duty to his earthly

parents, loved his brethren, and pradifed, in all

things, the molt unftained honefty and perfed

righteoufnefs.

The great dcfign and tendency of the gofpel is

toinfpire us with an inviolable attachment to pie-

ty, morality and the moft exalted honefly. Does

not the grace of God, which hath appeared unto

all men, teach us to deny all ungodlinefs, and

every worldly lufl", and to live foberly, righteoufly

and godly in this prefent evil world ? Can they pre-

tend to be Chriflians— to be followers of the pure

and holy Jefus, and form expedlations of the celcf-

tlal rewards, who live in deceit and infincerity, and

pradlife injufliceand dillionefty? Difhoneft men

are a blcmifli to Chriftianity, and adifgrace to our

holy religion.

Now from the confiderations and motives laid

before us, let us all be exhorted, my dear brethren,

to be perfons of integrity, uprightnefs, and (tricfb

jullice. Let us be honefl: men—let us keep con-

fcicnces void of offence towards God and man

—

let us have a good confcicnce, in all things wil-

ling' to live honeftly. JVhatfoever things are irue^

whdtfoever things arc hcnefi, whatfoever things arejujit

vohatjocver things are pure^ whatjoivci things are love^
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ly, whaijoever things are ofgood report, if there he any

virtue, and if there he any praife, think on thefe things.

Perfons are often cenfared in our churches for

drunkennefs, fornication, &c. but who is ever cen-

fured for diQionefty, a crime of a deeper dye? Men

may be guilty of a thoufand things which are not

fair and upright, and no notice taken of them.-—

Yea, they may deceive their neighbor—impofe

upon him—prove falfe to their word—break their

promifes—withhold his dues, and not only pafs

uncenfured, but be charitably deemed by many

as pretty good Chriftians, though none will trull

them as ftriclly honed. Let us abhor all mean,

low and double dealings : Keep yourfelves far re-

moved from fuch evil practices. Attend to ho-

norable induftry; be diligent in your callings and

occupations, but make not hade to be rich. Let

us be careful to keep our children employed, and

our youth to bufmefs. I would be far from de-

barring youth fromjufl and rational recreations.

But there is a wide difference between proper re-

creations, and fauntering, mifchievous idlenefs.—

Remember, induilry prevents much vice; isafe-

curity to good morals, and the hand-maid of reli-

gion.

Let us beware of avarice in ourfelves, and guard

all under our care, whether children, apprentices

or others from evil company—from luxury, pride

and extravagance as far as in our power. What

iiils our goals, but laiinefs, folly, an averfion from
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work, extravagance, prodigality and drunken baf^

gains? The truly unfortunate, the frugal and in-

duilriou?, who arife not above their bulinefs, and

yet by adverfc providences are carried to thofe a-

partments of calamity, are very kw. What caufes

the maiTy chains to clank in our gloomy dun«

geons, but horrid diflionefty?—I forbear the pur-

fuit of the nfing awful ideas.—Where can 1 find a

paufe in this exuberant theme?—I mufi:- break off,

though to finifh the fubjed: is impoflible. In-

dulge me to leave it in the ferrtentious counfel of

the prophet. And Oh! that it might be ihdelia^

bly written as with the point of a diamond upon

each of your hearts! Dojiiftly, love mercy, and walk

humbly with God.

May this counfel form our charadler, and evk

dence our hopes of glory. Amen^

'^Ki

fit



SERMON L.

The reward of INIQUITY-

B Y

V Z A L G D E N, A. M,

Keaor of Trinity Church, in Nev/ark, New-Jerfey,

*

ON this folemn occaiion> I fully expeded, and

hoped, that niy reverend and very worthy

brother, the minifter of this church, would, from

this phce, have addrelFed you; his neceiTary ab-

fence, however, from town, almoil the whole of

this v/eek, and other circumflances, prevented hirii

from the difcharge of that facred fervice, which

has devolved on me. Though, through my ab-

fence alfo, from this place, but a few hours

have elapfed lince 1 was requeiled thus to appear

before you, a lenfe of duty would not fuiFer me ta

decline the requeft, even under the difadvantages

which atccnd fo fudden a notice to difcharge fo

important an office. It is not the appiauie of men
1 covet; and while I folicit the candor of this large

Vol. III. Z
"" Delivered at Newark, in the new Prefbyterian Church, Maf

., 1791, at the execution of William Joni-s, for tiie murder of

Samuel Shotwell,
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and refpeftable audience, I aflure them that I (hall

not attempt to deliver an elaborate difcourfe; but

beg leave to lay before them a few ferious fads and

obfervations, which may have a tendency to caufe

the prefent folemnity to have its delired efFed.

The words of facrcd writ which occur to me as

pertinent to this occafion, you will find in the ixth

chapter of the book of Genefis at the 6th verfe.

M^'hofo Jheddeih mans hlood^ by man Jhall his blood he

fied.

Without any further obfervationSj I lliall,

I. Confider the nature of murder,

II. Attend to fome of its caufes.

III. Notice the punifliment due to murder,

IV. Regaxd the ends of this punifhment.

Firfl, I am to attend to the nature of murder.

It is a crime, it may be obferved, which, with

us, nothing can excufe. If a man is injured in his

propcrry, reputation or perfon, the law cf this

land of freedom and good government, will afford

him rcdrefs.

Murder is exprefsly forbidden by the laws of

Go 1 and man. The Almighty, in great mercy,

hath guarded the lives of men, the works of his

hands, by the mofl poiitive injundions. In Exo-

dus XX. 13. we thus read ; noiiJJjalt not kill; and our

Saviour (ancticfris this divine authority by repeat-
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ing it, Matt. xix. 18. nou Jloalt do no murder

^

ihoiijhalt not commit adulteryy &c. The man, fays

God, who fhall murder his brother fnall be puniih^

ed. At the hand of every mans brother 'will I re^

quire the life of man. And, to name no more

places, from the great number which might be

cited, in the words of our text, God, very parti-

cularly, forbids this crime under the pain of death.

Whofofheddeth vian's bloody by manJhall his blood be

ped. It is worthy of remark, that ilili further to

prevent the perpetration of this fin, under the

Mofaic difpenfation, even the beaft that killed a

jnan was to be put to death ; and of thofe animals

wfiich it was lawful for men to eat, they were pro-

hibited to eat the blood, becaufe it was the life of

Murder, fufFer it further to be obferved, is an

offence of great magnitude againft both God and

man ; it bids defiance to all authority, human and

divine. In the words following the text, a reafon

is given why this crime fhould not be committed;

/or, in the image of God made he man, Man is not

only the creature of God, but the only being, on

earth, upon which he inftamped his heavenly im-

age J to deflroy this image from the earth, is to

take from it every thing that is godly j this mufl be

an heinous offence; it is a manifefl: oppclition toJi

the will of heaven ; and though God fays, / have

made man for my glory ; the murderer, by his con-

lud declares, (with regard to one individuai ac
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lead) man {hall not exifl : God fliall not be glo*

Titled by him ! Againit fociety or the ftate, the

oiience is great. A Hate is compofed ofmdivi-

duals ; and unjuflly to take away the life of an m-
dividuaj, IS a fort of treafon agamli the commu-
niry at large ; it is an attack on the commonwealth,

and It deprives the ftate, for ever, of a fellow citi-

zen; of all his time, talents and ulefainefs, and^

rh^refure, in fome degree, leiTens its power and re-

fptctaoility. Againlt a family, the evil is ofteit

nioieLnlioly felt, and cannot be compenfated.

Mho, but God, can reltore to the aged father and

mother, the fon of their love? or, to the affedion-

ate wife, the companion of her bofom ? or, to the.

helpleis children, their father, their counfellorj^

and fupport ? With refpccl to the party murder-

ed, how enormous is the crime ! It robs him of

the mod valuable thing on earth, life ; precipitates

him, prepared or unprepared, into the world of

fpintSi for ever fixes the (late of his foul, and to

him the moll fenous confequence may be, death

e'cernal

!

Under this head, I fhall only further notice,

that fuch is the crime of murder, that human na-

ture revolts at the very idea of it; that, in the di-

vine eCicem, it may be committed jn thought as

v/eil as by deed; and that, even by the laws of our

landj^ It may be perpetrated, when fome may flat-

ter ihemfelves, though their murderous deed fhall

be proved, yec, by the hv/^ they cannot be con-
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vi^led. It is a circumftance that merits atten-

tion, (as appeared on the trial of the unhappy cul-

prit prefent) that perfonal, pofitive teftimony of

one ot more witnefTes, is not necefTary, to ground

the charge of murden If fuch evidence v;as ne-

celTary, as was juftly remarked, by one of the coun-

fcl in behalf of the State, whofe life would be fafe?

for murder is generally committed in fecrecy.

—

Circumrtances alone, when clear and ftrong, are

fufficient to convid: of this' offence; particularly,

as the honorable court obferved, ihould a perfon

he found to have fuddenly expired in a room, and,

at that inflant, fhould a man iffue from thence,

with a fword reeking with blood, this circumftance

would be fufficient to affix on him the charge of

murder. I mention this to apprize the ignorant

and vicious of a fnare they may fall into, while in-

fenlible of danger \

As the crime of murder is thus of great magni-

tude, and fo abhorrent to God and man, it may
not be unufeful, as I purpofcd.

To attend to fome of the caufes of this fin.

This, I apprehend, is feldom or never commit-

ted, till men are greatly depraved ; till all fenfe of

moral goodnefs is almoft totally effaced; until

vice, in them, reigns predominant; for fuch is the

deformity of vice, in general, that the perfon not

grown grey in iniquity, fnudders at the very

thought of committing it*
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But how does the repeated pradice of evil obJ

literate from the mind, every virtuous fenriment,

and render man, in point of moral goodnefs, but

little fuperior, perhaps, to the infernal fpirits! Our

Saviour regards incorrigible dinners to be the chil-

dren of their father the devil, whofe works they

will do

!

Among the vices which the foonefi:, and which

moil eifedually debafe and pollute human nature,

we may, perhaps, number profane fwearing and

drunkennefs, which are often occafioned through

a negled of private and public devotion, ^nd evil

company.

When men are fo degraded, that they fear not

God nor regard man, the immediate caufes of

murder, in general, are, I conceive, the love of

money ; the expedation of fome earthly good, o^*

the fpirit of revenge.

Bat before the murderer commits the awful

deed, would he paufe a moment, and conlider that

the eye of God, at leaft, is upon him; that, thro'

,the juftice of divine Providence, the murderer, e-

ven in this world, feldom efcapes with impunity;

and would he conlider alfo, the prefent punifhmcnt

only, that awaits his guilt, how would he flee from

the comminion of fo attrocious a deed?

This leads me, next, to pay attention to the pun-

ifiirncnt of murder.
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By the laws of God and man, the life of the

murderer is required. No tears—no prayers—no

peaitence—no interceflion of others, nor any lefs

punifhment than death, can be accepted. H'^bofo

Jheddeth mans bloody by man /Jjall bis blocd bejhedl—
He thatjmiteth a man, Jo that he die, fays the divine

Vfordi./hallfurely be put to death!—The murdererJhall

Jurely be put to death I— TeJhall take no Jatisfa£iio7i

for the life ofa murderer.—If, in^ enmity, a fnanfnit^

eth am her with his hand that he diethy he Jhallfurely

he put to death 2 for he is a murderer. If a man bale

his neighbory and lie in waitfor himy andfmite him

mortally that he die, thine eye Jhall not pity him; but

thouJhalt put away the guilt of innocent blood!—And
how many threatenings hath God denounced a-

gainft the murderer? ^e Lord, fays David, will

abhor the bloody man ! Bloody menJhall not live out half

their days. And murderers are numbered among
thofe fmners, ^hofjall have their part in that lake

offire and brimfioncy which burnethfor ever and ever!

Their punilliment of tem.poral death, is truly

awful. To be expofed to public Ihame!—To be

torn from mother, brother, filler, every friend.

—

From every earthly goodl To be cut off, as in the

prefent inflance, in the flower of youth!* Togo
down with infamy to the grave, as a peft to focie-

ty—as one unworthy of life,—how wretched the

flate! HarralTed too by the terrors ofa guilty con-

fcience, from which he cannot flee; and, unlef$

;* The culprit was in the twenty-feventh yearofiris age.
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pardoned by God, through the merits of Chrifl:, to

be covered with everlalhng infamy ; eternally to

cnJure the anguilh of remorfe, and ail the eifeds

of tiie divine diipleafure; to fallain all the incon-

ceiviible inifencs of eternal condemnation—how

great the wo—how infupportable the thought I

But fuch is juftiy the doom of the impenitent mur-

derer !

But, is it enquired. Wherefore is he now pun-,

iflied?

I fhall, in the lad place, attend to the aAfvver.

Certainly he is not here punilhed to gratify a

fpirit of malice or revenge 1 He is not held up as

a fpedacle of mifery that, by men, he may fuffcr

infuk, nor that they may rejoice in his mifery!

Far from it 1—But to imprefs on the minds ofmen
a fenfe of the malignity of the crime of murder;

to deter them from the commillion of a deed fo

horrid; and, therefore, the punifhmcnt is inflid:-

ed in the mofl: public manner; That all Ifrael (that

every perfon in the ftate) 7?2ay hear andjear, and do

notfuch wickednef:^! The murderer is alfo punifned,

that the community may retain its dignity, and

cfcape the vengeance of God. Blood, we read, de-*

jileth the land; and the land camiot be cleanfed of the

blood that is Jhed therein, hut by the blood ofhim that

fhedit. For the honor, therefore, of our country

and its laws; for the good and fafety of the com*

monwealth; and to avoid the frouns of a righte-

ous and holy God, the awful fentence is executed^

(
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the facrifice cannot be difpenfed with; and, irl-

deed, not to punifh murder, when in our power,

is, in fome degree, tacitly to approve of the crime,

and to become partakers of the guilt 1

Having thus, in a very fummary way, noticed

the crime of murder—fome of the caufes of it— -

its punilhment, and the ends of this puniflmienr^

1 fhall proceed to improve the fubject

1. How fenfibly are we convinced, by every

crime, but efpecially, by that ofmurder, of the de-

pravity of human nature!—And how foon was this

offence committed after the fall of man!—If hu-

man nature is thus depraved, while we perceive

the necefiity of the holy religion of Jefas; admire

its benign intention, which is to prevent every

crime; to reflore men to purity, and to reconcile

ihem to God—how. grateful Ihould we be for thi??

difpenfation of mercy; and what an holy ubhor«

lence fhould be ours of thofc men, or thole fenti-

ments, which would fubvert the Chriflian reli-

gion, and introduce deiim, or licentious princi-

ples, in its (lead

!

2. It appears, from what hath been faid, how
neceflary it is, if men regard their reputation—

•

their prefent and future happihefs, to revere the

precepts of Chnltianity ; and, efpecidly, to avoid

the indulgence of anger and drunkennefs; whiqh

are among thofe evils which leaxi'to the perpetra-

tion of murder! How frequently and exprefsly ar^

thefe fms forbidden ? _ IVo unto them that rife up ear^

Vol. IIL A 2
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ly in the mormng, that they viay follow Jlrong drink i

that continue 'till night until vjine enfiame them ! We
are affured that the drunkard (ball not inherit the

kingdom of heaven! And, {ays Solomon drunken^

nejs, at the left, hiieth like ajerpent, and ftingeth like

an adder. It defcrves attention, that the unhappy
effeds of this vice were flagrantly manifeft in thefe

two caufes, tried here fo lately, on indidments for

murder. The two unfortunate men who died,

were intoxicated in death; the man convidted of

Tnan-flaughter, was alfo intoxicated when he com-
mitted the fad; and the perfon who is now con-
demned for murder, was much addided to liquor,

and had fpent the night in revelling that preced-

ed the day in which he ftained his hands with

blood!

With refped to anger. Is it not enjoined, that

^'boitjbalt ftothate thy brother in thy heart: Vengeance

is mine and I will repayy faith the Lord. We are ex-

horted io put aivay allhitternefs, anger and7naliceyto

render not evilfor evil ; but to love even our enemies.

And anger, faith the wife man, refleth in the bpfom of
fools, ,

3. If parents regard the profperity of their

children, how fliould they teach them the princi-

ples of our holy religion • admonifh them to avoid

every vice ; excite them by precept and example,
to regard every duty; to remonber their Creator in

the days oftheiryouth! Indeed, will not a different

condud be attended, in all probability, with the
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mod: unhappy confequences ; not only to the pub-

lic in general, but to themfelves in particular ; and

have they not juft reafon to fear the vengeance of

heaven for the negled: of parental duty ? Was not

the houfe of Eli judged for ever, becaufe his chil-

clren made themfelves vile, and he reftrained them

not?

4. How thankful to heaven fhould be thofe pa^

rents, whofe children are preferved from the pow-

er of vice ; who do honor to religion; and are a

blefling to their country I How grateful, indeed,

fliould be all who are kept from prefumptuous fins I

But Ihould we not remember, that the v^^ages of

every {in, unrepented of, will be death eternal!

5. How Ihould impious youth be warned by

this unhappy example of evil, without delay, to

forfake their fins, and to flee the wrath of God to.

come ! Had this unfortunate man revered the dic-

tates of reafon and religion ; had the pious admo-

nitions of his mother been properly regarded,

might he not have been ornamental to human na-

ture and to religion ; been a ufeful member of fo-

ciety ; borne the name of his father with reputa-

tion; been a crozvn ofrejoicingio his widowed, aged

mother; fupported her. feeble ileps in the decline

of life; lived in happinefs, and died in honor!

—

But, ah 1 through the indulgence of vice; through

the forgetfulnefs of his God, how awfully the re-*

verfe \
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Will you not, O youth! turn from his example

in righteous indignation!—What would tempt

you to take his place, to endure his puni(hment?

— Let his folly, then, teach you wifdom ; his in-

difcrecion, infpirc you with prudence 1—Shun the

faral rock on which he fplit to his deilrudlion!—

•

For the honor of Chriftianity;—for the reputation

and profperiry of the (late, and as you regard your

own reputation and happinefs in this world, and

in the next ; and for the confolation of your pa-

rents alfo, be exhorted, be entreated, to forfake

the thorny way of vice, and to tread the peaceful,

happy path of virtue

!

6. Turn your eyes, my brethren, and behold»

a moment, the weeping, the difconfolate mother

!

Pity her \yo\ Sympathize with her in her diflrefs!

Dcfpife her not; add not to her grief!

I have, lalily, to addrefs a few words to you, fir,

^vho are now the victim of juflicel—Unhappy

man!—For you we feel; for you we mourn!

—

Through the prevalence of vice, your heart became

ellranged from God 1 In licknefs, you formed re-

folutions ofamendment; but, I fear, in your own

llrength; for they vatiijhed like the mornujg cloud or

tar'y dezv ; Thus you became more and more har-

dened IP. iniquity? God, injuH: difpleafurc, feem-

ed almofi: totally to have forfakcn you! Not hav-

ing his fear before your eyes, by an indulgence of

the pafiioa of anger and revenge, you have nvjr-

cercd 111 inoffenfive, harmlefs neighbor 1—You fay.
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that you did not mean to take his life ; th.at you

had not murder in your heart ! But, at lerafr, was

not yourcondud towards him lawlefs, cruel, barbar-

ous! IntheeftimationpfGodandman, itv/as mur-

derous !—You honeftly, however, confefs the crime 1

You wi(h finners may take warning by your ex-

ample ! You own the juflice of your fentcnce!

You are now to expiate your oiFence, agreeably lo

the exprefs command of God, with your blood!—

While the hand ofjuftice is raifed for execution,

we lament your fate; we deplore your wretched-

nefs!—Nothing confoles us but your penitence!

—

You fay, you have fpread your fins before God !

That you heartily bewail them ! That your only

refuge is in the blood of Chrifl! That God hath

fpoken peace to your foul ! That you believe your

pardon is fealed in heaven! That your whole

truft is in the mercy of God, through Chrift!

That you are religned to your fate, and that you

will leave the world with afiured hopes of accept-

ance with God, through the righteoufnefs of the

merciful Saviour

!

We hope your expedliations of heaven are rati-

onal, fcriptural! But, be not deceived! The ad-

verfary of fouls is fubtle! If you die in delufion

you are loft for ever; muft endure the miferies of

eternal condemnation

!

But if your hopes of falvation are jufl", how great

and happy will be your change in a fev/ moments!

Bonds you will exchange for heavenly freedom

!

Jiifamy for honor! Paia for pleafare! Death for
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life! 1t^ou will add to the trophies of divine grace!

With Jthe murderous Manaflah, and other finncrs,

you T;^'in join in the praifes of redeeming love

!

Y^Ju certainly have no reafon to defpair of the

nie/i'cy of heaven 1 Chriji came not to call the righte--

ouri, hutfinners to repentance! ne broken and contrite

heart will not he defpifed by the God of compajjion !—

•

Elcjfed are thofe who mourn, for theyjhallhe comfortedf

And if even fome of the murderers of Chrid em-

braced the faith, and found mercy, wherefore

fhould you defpair of falvation? For them Chrifl

prayed ; becaufe with God there is mercy and plen-

teoufnefs of redemption

!

To God's tender mercy, through Chrifl, we

commit you; and in your behalf, we humbly ad-

drefs the throne of grace

!

%
r*^ ^. -^



SERMON LI.

T R U S T IN G O D.

B Y

JOHN IVITHERSPOON, D. D. L. L.Di
Co!. N. C. P.

Is AI AH L lO.

IVbo is amongyou that feafeth the Lord, that oheyeth

the voice of hisJewanty that walkeih in darknefs,

and hath no light? let him truft in the name of the

Lord, andjiay upon his God.

IT is faid of every real believer, that he walks

by faith and not by fight. If this is true, it

will follow, that his faith muft be expofed to a va-

riety of trials, while he continues in a world of

fenfe. Thefe trials arife from the (late of his own
mind—from his outward condition—-from the ftate

of the world with which he rtands conned:ed, and

from the mutual influence of all thefe, one upon
another. From this fituation it is eafy to fee, that

there are few duties, for the exercife of which, a

good man will have greater or more frequent oc-

cn.iion, than that of truft and reliance upon God.
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Trufl: is the duty and the refuge of the needy—of

the dependent—of the weak—the timorous, and

the dfiftrciTed. How many are included under one

or nipre of thefe charadlcrs; or rather, who is it

tha)(: can fay he is akogether excluded?

/Agreeably to this, we need but open the facrcd

volume, to perceive how frequent the exhortations

^re to truft in God, and how many views are giv-

en us of his power, wifdom, mercy and faithful-

nefs, to encourage us to an unfliaken reliance. At

the fame time, I am forry to fay, that there are few

duties which are more imperfeclly underflood by

many profefling Chnltians. Even pious perfons

often fin both on the right hand and on the left^

that is to fay, both by diffidence and prefumption.

I have, therefore, laid hold of this opportunity,

and made choice of this palTage of fcripture, in or-

der to open and iiludrate a little this important

duty of a fervant of God. How feafonable it is

you will eafily perceive, for in the facrament of the

Lord's Supper we have fct before us Chrift Jefus

the unfpcakable gift of God—the great pledge of

his love, and the great foundation of our reliance

upon him, not only for his faving mercy in gene-

ral, but for every necelTary blefling in our way to e-

ternal reft.

This palTage of fcripture is alfo well fuited to

the fubjedt. It was fpcken to the Jews in a lax

and defolute age, when many had turned their

backs upon the fcrvice oi God-—had deferted his
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tjrdinances, and dcfpifed his fervantSj which is af-

wavs an occaiion both of aftiidiion and temptation

to his own children. This appears from the firft

words of the chapter. For thusfaith the Lord, zvhere

is the bill of your mother s divorce^nent, zvhom I have

put away F and which of my creditors is it to whom I

havefoldyou^ Behold,foryour iniquities you havefold

yourfelves, andforyour tranfgreffions isyour mother pit

away. As alfo from the 3d and 4th yerfes. /
clothe the hea'uens with hlacknefs, and I makefackclotb

their covering. The Lord God hath given me the tongue

of the learned, that Ifhould know how to fpeak a word

infeafon to him that is weary.

In difcourfing further on this fubjecfl, it is pro-*

pofed, through the afliftance of divine grace,

I. To open a little the character and flate of

thofe who are called upon and exhorted to truO:

in the name of the Lord.

II. To explain the duty of trufl, and point out

the foundation of it.

III. To apply the fubjec!!: for your inftrudiorfe

and comfort.

In the jirjf place then, 1 am to open a little th^

charadler and flate of thofe who are here called

upon and exhorted to trufl in the name of the Lord.

Their defcription is as follows: Who is among

you thatfeareth the Lord, and obeyeth the voice of his

fervant, that walkcth in darknefs, and hath no light f

Vol. III. B 2
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let him trufi in the name of the Lord, andftay himfelf

upon his God. It will help us to enter into the fpi-

rit and meaning of the prophet's words, ifwe keep

in view the ftatc of the Jewifh church, hinted at a

little ago. PFbo is amongyou i that is, if there is one

or more—if there is a fmall feled number in the

midft of general corruption and depravity, who

have kept their garments unpolluted, though ini-

quity abounds, and the love ofmany waxeth cold;

J'hatfeareih the Lord? You know it is common in

fcripture to defcribe religion in general by fome

particulat- leading branch of it. The fear of God

is often made ule of for this purpofe, as in that paf-

fage, there ihall be no want to them xXi^tfear hhn.

It may, therefore, fignify thofe who have a fincere

and unfeigned regard to the commandments of

God, and have chofen him as their portion and

hope. Thofe who dclire and dcferve to be diftin-

guillied from the profane defpifer—thefecure for-

malifl, or the difguifed hypocrite. Thofe, in a

word, who are, and who defire to appear, to ufe

thcftrong language of fcripture, upon the Lord's

fide in every ftrugglc, and who refolve with Jofh-

ua, that whatever others do, for their part they

will ferve the Lord-

But I cannot help thinking, we may alfo, with

great i^ia^y explain the words in a clofcr and

ftrider fenfe, and fuppofe, that by fearing the Lord

is to be underftood a due reverence for his infinite

majelty,a humble veneration for his facred author-
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ity. This is a moil excellent fence or guard to

the confcience in an evil time, and a noble pre-

fervative from the fpreading infedlion and infmu-

ating poifon of prevailing or fafhionable fins, It

is alio the ufual charader of a defolute age to have

caft off fear, to treat the mod facred things with

fcorn, and to look upon that holy folicitude to a-

void fin, which appears in the carriage and lan-

guage of a child of God, as a mark of meannefs or

weaknefs of mind. In fuch an ^ge, one who fears

God is well defcribed by the prophet Ifaiah. But

to this man will I look, even to him that is poor and of

a contritefpirit, and trembleth at my word.

The next part of the charadcr is, and oheyeth the

voice of his fervant ; that, is to fay, is willing to

hearken to the meflage of God by the mouth of

his fervants. The words of the text, no doubt,

may be confidered as primarily referring to the

infpired prophets, who bore an immediate corn-

million, miraculoufly atteiled from God. Many,

even of thefe, were fet at nought, their mefTage de-

rided, and their perfons infulted, when they at-

tempted to ftem the tide of prevailing vice, or

boldly denounced the divine vengeance againft

high-handed finners. But the fincerely pious

obeyed their voice. I fhali make no fcruple to

apply this to ourfelves, and the prefent age. Our

blelTed Redeemer hath efiabliihed in his church a

flanding minidry, and the regular adiTiiniflrarion

of Ordinances. And though we have this treafurs
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in earthen vefTels, yet in no other way doth he now

communicate his will, and vouchfafe his prefence

to his people, but by the reading and hearing of

his word, and attendance upon his inftituted wor-

fhip. It will, no doubt, therefore be a part of the

characler of a good man, that he will love the or-

dinances, and obey the voice of the fervants of

God, that he will conlider him who hath fent

them, and receive inftrudion, not as the word of

nian, but as it is in deed and in truth the word of

^od.

On the other hand, when iniquity prevails, when

irreligion and profanenefs lift up their heads, on^

of the mod ufual concomitants, and one of the

fiireft proofs of it is, a negled of ordinances, an^

contempt of thofe who are concerned in their ad-

miniilration : How far this is at prefent the cafe^

1 leave to yourfelves to judge. While I fpeak this,

my brethren, I do by no means defire to fee an ig-

norant people didraded by the gloomy terrors of

faperftition, or led blindfold by the enchanted cord

ol implicit faith. But fure I am, there is an extreme

pn either hand, and thofe w^ho truly fear the Lord,

will honor the perfons, and obey the voice of fuch

as plead his caufe and fpeak in his name. You

may reft afTured, that though they neither defcrve

nor claim any authority on their own account, yet

fo long as they fland in the divine councils, and

fpeak the divine word, their mcflage will be at-

tended with this awful iandian. He ibat defpijtih
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ym defpijeth me^ and he that dejfijeth me defpifeib

him ihatfent fne.

The laft part of the charadler here drawn, which

lays the foundation for the fubfequent diredion is,

that walketh in darknefs and hath no light, Darkncfs

and light, befides their literal, have often a meta-

phorical fenfe in fcripture. They are, indeed, ufed

with a good deal of latitude and variety. But I

think their metaphorical fignification may be re-

duced to thefe two general heads, i . Sometimes

light iignifies knowledge, and darknefs lignifies

ignorance—as in Eph. v. 8. Tearefometimes dark-

nefs hut now are ye light in the Lord^ walk as children

of light, Adls xxvi. 18. ^0 turn them from dark^

nefs unto lighty andfrom the power of Satan unto God.

Job XXXvii. 1 9. Teach us what wefhallfay unto hini^,,

for we cannot order our fpeech hy reafon of darknefs

>

2. Sometimes darknefs lignifies diilrefs or trou-

ble, and the correfpondent fignification of light is

deliverance and joy, as 2 Sam. xxii. 28, 29. And
the aflic/ed people thou wilt fave^ hut thine eyes are

upon the haughty that thou mayeft hring them down^

for thou art my lampy Lord^ and the Lord zvill light-

en my darhiefs , Job xix. 8. He hathfenced up my

way that I cannot pafs ; he hath put darknefs in 7ny

paths. Pf xcvii. 11. Light isfownfor the righteous,

and gladnefsfor the upright in heart, Eflher viii. 1 6,

And the Jews had light andgladnefs, andjoy and honor.

None of thefe fcnfes is to be excluded in the paf-^

fage before us. Believers may w'alk in darknefs.
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when ignorant or uncertain as to what nearly con-

cerns them, as well as under diftrefs and trouble:

They have alfo a mutual influence upon, produce,

and are produced by one another. For iiluflrat-

ing this a little more particularly, obferve, that a

good man may walk in darknefs. i. When he is

in doubt or uncertainty as to his interefl in the

divine favor. 2. When he is under the prefTure

of outward calamity. 3. W^hen the ilate of the

church is fuch, that he cannot underfrand or ex-

plain, in a fatisfying manner, the courfe of divine

providence. Thefe particulars I have it not in

view to enlarge much upon, but only to explain

them fo far as is necellary to lay a foundation for

what Ihall be afterwards offered on the duty to

trufl in God,

I. Then, a good man may walk in darknefs

when he is in doubt or unce^-tainty as to his inter-

efl in the divine favor. I apprehend that fome

meafure of hope in God's mercy is effential to true

piety, and not only the right, but the pofTefTion of

every child of God. Faith and defpair arc beyond

ail queflion inconiiflent. Faith and hope are in-

feparable. Yet certainly the excellent ones of the

carjh may be fometimes involved in great per-

plexity and doubt. This is plain from fcripturc

examples, from daily experience, and from the

nature and reafon of the thing. How violent a

ftrug^le do we often find the Pfalmifl David in,

betv/een hope and fear ? O my God, my foul is caji

down in me ; thcrcfovc will I rememhcr thee from the
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hnd of Jordafiy and of the HermoniteSy from the hill

Mizar, How many do we fee every day under a

fpirit of bondage, who, though they ilill cleave to

God as their portion, yet are often full of fears,

and feldom dare confidently affirm their intereft

in, or relation to him. And indeed how can it be

otherwife ? While we are here, our fandtilication

is but impcrfed ; and alas ! with regard to many,

it is often hard to determine, whether we fhould

not write upon ii^mene tekel^dis elTentially defcdive.

Sin feparates between God and his people, and

caufes him to hide his face from them. Nay,

Ibmetimes, though there be no particular, or pro-

voking crime as the caufe of his controverfy with

them, he may withdraw from them the light of his

countenance to exercife their vigilence, or to try

their patience. I know, my brethren, that the

diftrefs of ferious fouls, when mourning after an

abfent or an angry God, crying to him in fecret,

and following hard after him in his ordinances, is

by many treated with the higheft degree of con-

tempt. But furely, if peace of m.ind from a well-

founded hope of the divine favor, is the greatelt of

all prefent bleffings : And if this, from the variable-

nefs of our own condudl, is fometimes more, fome-

times lefs fl:rong,and fometimes wholly fufpended;

when this laft is the cafe, it muft occafion inex-

preflible concern, and there can be no greater evi-

dence of irreligion and impiety than to call it in

qucflion.
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2. A good man may walk in darkncfs when un-^

der the preifure of outward calamity. This, in a

real believer, is never wholly feparated from the

former. Even in itfelf, indeed, no afflidion for the

prefent is joyoos but grievous. The diforders of

this feeble frame, poverty and flraitnefs of provi-

fion, unjuft flander and reproach, mufl be deeply

and feniibly felt by every good man, even as he is

a man. To this may be added, the lofs of rela-

tions, and concerns for the fufferings of others of

eyery kind, which is always moil dillreiling to the

beft and tendereft fpirits. But outward calami-

ties by thofe that fear God, are felt moft feniibly

when they are coniidered as the rod of his anger^

and bring iin to remembrance. When he viiits his

own children with any of his fore judgments:

When he ibllows them with breach upon breach,

they are ready to fay. Surely he is Jetting me up as a

mark for his arrozvSy he is counting me his enemy.—
They are often at a lofs to underftand the caufe of

his controverfy with them ; and they alfo find it

often extremely difficult to bring their minds to a

patient and fubmiffive refignarion to his holy will.

To thofe who know their duty, and defire through

divine grace to comply with it, it is no fmall dif-

ficulty to be obliged to ftruggle with a rifmg and

rebellious heart within, as well as fuffering from

without, and to be alternately calling in queflion,

the certainty either of the love of God to them,

or of their love to him.
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-3. A good man may fometimes walk in dark-

ncfs from the afpect of Providence^ and the ftate

of the Redeemer's kingdom. The works ofGod
are fought out ofthem who have pleafure in them.

But when they are not able to penetrate the depths

of the divine counfels, this becomes often a fource

both of dilirefs and tem.ptation. When wicked

men arc fuffered to profpcr at their will—when
the good are opprefTed by the power and tyranny^

or perfecuted by the malice of their enemies

—

when the moil: generous attempts for the revival

of truth and righteoufnefs are rendered abortive—
when the profcffing fervants of God are divided

into parties, or marfhalled under nam.es, and their

zeal made to fpend itfelf in unnecelTary, linful and

hurtful contentions—when offences come, and

thofe ofthehigheit profeflion or attainments are

fuffered to fall into grofs crimes, by which the

moutlis ofenemies are opened to blafpheme ; then

may, and muft we adopt the words of the Pfalm-

ifi:—Pf. Ixxiii. 10—14. Therefore, his people return

hither; and vjaters of a ftdl cup are zvrung out unto

them: And theyfay^ hozv doth God know F and is there

hiowledge in the mofi High? Behold^ thefe are the un-^

godly who pro/per in the worlds they increafe in riches^

Verilyy I have cleanfed my heart in vain, and zvajhed

my hands in innocency. For all the day long have £

heen plaguedy and chaftened every morning,

I proceed now to xh^fecond and chiefthing pro-

pofed from this paflage, which v/as to explain the

VoL» HI. c 2
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duty of trud in God, and to point out its founda-

tion.

Trufl-, in the moft general view we can take of

it, may be thus explained. It is a reliance or con-

fidence in God, that however difcouraging ap-

pearances may be for the prefcnt time, yet, by his

power and wifdom, our defircs and cxpedation fhall

take place, whether as to deUverance from trou-

ble, or the obtaining of future bleffings. When we

can attain this happy frame of fpirit, it is an incon-

ceivable relief and eafe to the mind under fuffer-

ing, and is excellently exprelTed by the Pfalmifl

—

Pf. Iv. 2 2. Caft thy burden upon the Lord, and hejhall

Jujiain ihcCy hejhall neverJujjer the righteous to be mov^

ed. Let us then endeavor to explain the grounds

of this as diftinclly as pollible. And God grant

that it may be done not only in a clear, but in a

folid and fatisfying manner, fo as to afiifl: you in

the pradice of real and vital religion.

I have already faid, that our expedlation is from

the power and wifdom of God. May we, then,

reafonably exped, is it our duty to believe, that

we fhall receive all that we defire, and that is with-

in the reach of divine power and wifdom? Thefe

'have no bounds at all. We know that nothing is

too hard for the Almighty. He doth according

to his will in the armies of heaven and among the

inhabitants of the earth. This fuggefls to us that

there is fomething more nccelTary, in order to lay

a proper foundation for trulf, viz. his goodnefs to
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make our expedlation probable, and his promife to

make it certain. Even created beings can often do

what they will not. This holds particularly with re-

gard to God, whofe power is directed in its cxer-

cife by his goodnefs, and limited by his wifdom.

His goodnefs, in general, encourages us to go to him

with a perad venture, or who can tell whether he

may not be gracious ? But in order to make our

truft both diftindl and ftrong, we mufl: go to his

promifefor he isfaitJoful and keepeth covenant and

truthfor ever. Truft then, my brethren, refts ul-

timately on the promife. It muft be precifely

commenfurate, or of the fame extent with the pro-

mifes, Whoever doubts or calls in queilion the

certainty of what God hath promifed, is charge-

able with diftrufi:; and whoever expects to receive,

in kind or degree, more than he has promifed, is

fo far guilty of prefumption. This is the general

rule, and I think it carries fach evidence with it,

that every one muft be fenftble it is juH, who hath

heard it with any meafure of attention.

But the great difficulty yet remains, which is, to

apply this rule to the various cares that occur in

the fpiritual life, and to tell any particular perfcn

what it is his duty firmly to believe, and hope he

fhall receive from God, and what it v/ould be pre-

^^fumptuous and iimple in him to fix his expedi-

tion on. This is plainly of the greater import-

ance, that the more particular our truft is, as to the

objcd of deiire, it is the more powerful a fupport

to the mind. At the fame time it frequently hap-
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pens, that the more particularly our defires are

formed, the foundation of our hope appears the

rnore uncertain and qucllionable. On this ac-

count you may obferve, that it is of the greateft

rnoment to underlTand the nature and tenor of the

promifes; or rather, indeed, to explain the foun-

dation of trufl, and to explain the nature and tenor

of the promifes is one and the fame thing.

For this end, it may be proper to diflmguifh the

prom ifjs of God, as to futurity, into tvo heads,

ahfohiie and condiiionaL By abfolute promifes, in

this place, I underfland only thofe that are fo in

the rnoft unlimited fenfe, that is to fay, revealed

as a part of the fixed plan of Providence, fufpend-

ed on no terms but what all, of every charader,

may expecl will certainly come to pafs. Such are

the promifes after the flood, ihatjummer andwinteTy

feed time and harveft JJjonld not fail—the coming of

Cbrijl in theflefJj at thefulnefs of timeyto the ancient

Patriarchs, and to us

—

the downfall of Antichrift—

the prfcrvaijon of a church on earthy let its enemies

be or do what they will

—

thecalling of God's antieut

peopley thejezvs, and the coming of Chrift tojudge the

world at the laji day. Thefe are all called promifes

in fcripture, and fo far as they can be of any ufe

to the people of God, cither for direcftion in duty,

or rcliraint from fin, or confolation under trial,

they are to be depended on, in the mofl abfolute

manner, ^or they refb upon the certainty of the

holy fcriptures, and the truth of the unchangeable

God, who is not a man that hefhonld lie, nor the Jon

ofman that befkould repent.



SERMON LII,

TRUST IN GOD.

BY

JOHN PFITHERSPOON, D. D. L. L.D.

Col. N. c. p.

Isaiah 1. lo.

IVbo is a'lnongyou thatfeareth the Lord, that cleyelh

the voice of hisJewant^ that walketh in darhiejs^

and hath no light? let him tnifi in the name of the

Lordy andflay upon his God,

HAVING, in a former difcourfe, opened the

charader and ftate of thofe who are called

upon, and exhorted to trufl- in the name of the

Lord, and entered upon xhtfecond Z/:?/;;^ propofed

;

which was to explain the duty of truft in God, and

to point out its foundation ; and having in this

view conlidered the nature of abfolute promifes

—

I proceed,

1. To confider the nature and ufe of conditional

promifes. Thefe I am obliged, for greater dif-

tindnefs, to divide into three different heads.— i.

There are promifes made to perfons of fuch or
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fuch a charader, or in fuch or fuch a flate.—2.

There are promifes, the performance of which is

fufpended on our compliance with fomething pre-

vioufly required, as the condition of obtaining

them.—3. There are promifes, not only fufpend-

ed on both the preceding terms, but upon the

fuppofition of fome circumftances in themfelves

uncertain, or to us unknown. Let us confider

each of thefe with care and attention.

I. There are promifes made to perfons of fuch

or fuch a character, or in fuch or fuch a fiate,

which are, therefore, to be applied, and refted on,

according as the evidence of our being of this cha-

rader, or in this flate, is clear or obfcure. In this

I have particularly in view, the bleflings of falva-

tion, the pardon of fin, peace with God, the fpirit

of fand:ification, and a right to everlafling life.

Thefe all lie in an unbroken chain, and infepara-

ble connexion, and might have been more briefly

expreffed, by an intereft in Chrift the Saviour,

who is the author, fource and fum of thefe blef-

fings ; for all the 'promifes of God in hivi, are yea, and

in him ameiiy to the glory of God by us. Let no ju-

dicious attentive hearer be furprifed ordifTatisfied,

that I have ranked thefe among conditional pro-

mifes, for you may obferve that I have expreffed

myfelf thus, they are promifes made to perfons

of fuch or fuch a chara^ftcr, or in fuch or fuch a

flate. In this, they certainly differ from the pro-

mifes properly abfoluie^ mentioned above. It is
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far from my intention to do injury to that funda-

mental truth, that falvaticn is by grace. I efteem

that doctrine which proceeds upon a felf- right*--

ous fyflem, to be contrary to the word of God,

and moft pernicious to the fouls of men. There

is nothing at all required in fcripture to be per-

formed by us, as a purchaiing or meriting condi-

tion. Every gracious zO: of the divine govei n<>

ment, in our favor, is the fruit of the Redeemer's

purchafe, and every holy difpoiition wrought in

us, is the effe6t cf his Almighty Grace. But it is

certain at the fame time, that in order to our ac-

cepting thofe bleflings, we mull: be truly and deep-

ly humbled, and fee ourfeives to be incapable and

helplefs. We mull be unfeignedly willing to re-

nounce all claim of merit, and accept of falvation

as it is offered in the gofpel; that is, in its full ex-

tent, and in the free and fovereign manner of its

communication. So far, furely, we mufl: fay, the

promifes of the gofpel are conditional, or wholly

pervert the v/ord of God, I know of no promifcs

then to the unbelieving and impenitent, unlefs

you call that a promife, that they fhall have their

portion in the lake offire that burneth with brimjhne;

and that the Jmoke of their torment afcendeth upfor
ever atid ever*

Hear it, my dear brethren, it is the needyy thirfly^

Jenfihle foul that is invited to come and find reft.

Hoi every one that thirjieth^ comeye to the waters ^ and

be that hath no money ^ come ye, buy and eat ;yea, come
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hiiy wine and milk without money and without price*

Come unto me allye that labor and are heavy laden, and

I will give you reft. If any Ihall think fit further

to iiiy, that the very deftination of the vefTels of

mercy, is of God's fovereign pleafure, that con-

vidlion itfeif is by a day of his power, and that

faith which interefls us in Chrift's rio-hteoufnefs

is his gift : I agree to the whole, but obferve, that

it is improperly introduced here. No ufe can

pofl^bly be made of the divine decree in the ap-

phcation of the promifes. It is inverting the or-

der of things. Can any man fay, I trufi: in the

mercy of God, becaufe I have been ordained to

everlafting Hfe ? No man can derive comfort from

this, till by his cffecflual calling it is publiihed,

and begins to be accomplilhed; and then he may
look back with wonder and gratitude to that ever-

lafting love, by which he was chofen in Chrift be-

fore the foundation of the world. Can you judge

of the fruit of a tree by looking upon the root ?

No, but you judge of the ftrength and deepnefs

of the root, by the fulnefs of the fruit, and the vi-

gor and verdure of the branches. From an im-

proper mixture of v/hat belongs to the fccret will

of God, and what belongs to us, as our duty, much

error and confufion arifcs.

Now, my brethren, as to the application of thefe

promifes of pardon and peace, the humbled fin-

ner, the man among us, who walketh in darknefs

and hath no light—w ho is burdened with a i^wi'i
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of guilt, and difcouraged by the threatenings of

the law, the accufations of cohfcience, and the

pure and holy nature of God ; whoj perhaps, has

all this aggravated by diftrefs and trouble, is call-

ed to trufi in the name of the Lord, and {lay him-

felf upon his God. He is invited to confider and

red oil the extent of the call, the immutability of

tlie promife, and the riches of divine grace. Ifhe

is fo far from pleading any merit in himfelf, or be-

ing diffatisficd v/ith the plan offalvation laid down
in the gofpel, that he is making every thing an ar-

giiment againii: himfeif, and dare not lay hold of^

or appropriate fo unfpeakable a mercy: This is

juft the effect of diftrufb, and he is called^ in the

ftrongefl: manner, in the te.tt, to irujl inihs name of

the Lordi dnd Jiay upon his JGod, With hov/ many
gracious airurances for this purpofe is the fcrip-

ture filled. John vi. 37. .
All that toe Father hath

given me floall come to me, and him that cometh unto me

Twill in no wife caft out, Heb. vii, 25. Wherefore

he is able alfo tofdve them to the uttermoft that cmie to

God by himy feeing he ever liveth to make ifitercejjiori.

for them. Rev. xxii. i'^. And the fpirit and the bride

faji Come, ' And let him that hearethfay^ Coffie. And
let hm that is athirfi come. And whofoever willy let

him take of the water oflifefreely , Ali-thingSjChriil:

excepted, are to be renounced to the all-fufficien-

cyofa Redeemer, to be the foundation of our

hope. The penitent will fay with the apoflle,

Phil. iii. S. Im. douhtlefsy and I count all things liii

lofs for the excellency of the knozvledge of Chrijl Jcfus

Vol. ill.
' D2
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my Lord: for zvhom Ihavefuffcredthe lofs ofall things^^

and do count them but dung, that I may win Chriji, and

befound in him, not having mine own righteoufnefs which

is ofthe iaWy but that which is through the faith of

Chrif, even the righteoufnefs which is of God byfaith,

2. There is a fccond clafs of promifes, the per-

formance of which is fufpendcd on our previous

comphance with fornething required as the con-

dition of obtaining them. In chefe we are not onl/

called to accept of the divine mercy, hut covivjanded to

obey the divine will. The order in which I have

placed thele, will, I hope, prevent you from miC
unJerdaading or mifapplying what may be faid

on them. This clafs includes all the promifes in

fcripture regarding the daily progrefs of a believ-

er in his fandification and conformity to God, as

well as the increafc of his comfort and peace. I

am fenlible, that as the reconciliation of a finner

to God, and his right to what is called in fcrip-

ture thepromife of eternal life, is of free and unme-

rited mercy, io, no doubt, ail the inferior or fubor-

dinate promifes flow from the fame fource, nay,

in a certain meafure, they are entirely upon the

fame footing with thofe formerly mentioned ; that

is to fay, final perfeverancc, real growth in the

fpiritual life, and necefiary comfort, are the fure

and purchafcd portion of every one that is born of

God. Rom. viii. 19. For whom he did foreknow

^

he alfo did predcfiinate to he conformed to the image of

his Son, that he might he the frfl-horn among many
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hrihren. But in the diftribution of tbofe gifts,

particularly in their meafure, there is not only an

unknown regard to the good pleafure of God, but

^ known and eflablifhed regard to our condudl in

duty. Thus the abundant fupply of the fpirit is

the fruit and return of diligence in prayer. Matf.

vii. 7. Afk anditjhall be givenyou, feek andyefljall

jindy knock and it Jhall he opened unto you. Sec alfo

Ezekiel xxxvi. 25. compared with the 37th. Then

will Ifprinkle clean water upon yoUy andye J/oall be

cleanfrom allyour filihinefs ; and from all your idols

'will I cleanfe yoUy ^c nusfaith the Lordy yetfor

0,11 this will I he enquired of by the houfe of Ifrael to do

itfor them. Thus alfo inward confolation as well

as outward fecurity, is exprefsly promifed as the

efFed and reward of uniformity and diligence in

duty. Ifa. xxxii. 17. And the work of righteoufnefs

fhall he peacey and the effe5l of righteoufnefs quietnefs

and affurancefor ever. As the counterpart and iU

luftration of this^ you fee, that a departure from

the path of duty brings on the threatened, or, per-

haps, I ought to call it, the promifed rod of cor-

redion. Pf. Ixxxix. 30—-33. But if his children

fhallforfake my laWy and not walk in myjudgments ; if

they break my fiatuteSy and keep not my commandments ^

then will I vifit their trarfgreffions with a rod, ayid

their iniquities with ftripes. Neverthelefsy my loving--

kindnefs will 1 not takefrom hiiUy norfuffer my faitk-

fulnefs tofail. In the fame manner, Ifa. xl. 30,

31. Even theyouthsfhallfaint and be weary, and the

young menJhall utterly fall: But they that wait upon
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the Lordjhall renew theirftrengtb ; theyJloall mount

up zvith win^s as eagles ; they Jhall run and not be

weary—theyJhall walk and not faint. Agreeably to

all this, you know, our blcfTed Lord prefcribed

watchfulnefs and prayer as the great prefervatives

againll temptationj and whoever expe6ts either

fpiritual ftrength, or comfort, while he relaxes his

diligence in the way of duty, is guilty of that fin,

"which is called in fcripture, tempting God ; and

ftiall alTurcdly meet with a dreadful difappoint--

5fnent.

My brethren, as much of the daily exercife of

real believers regards their progrefs in fanclifica-

;ion and their peace and comfort, it is proper that

you faould carefully attend to the tenor of thefe.

promifes, and to what ought to be your reliance

upon them. I fliall fum up, in a few particulars^

what I apprehend to be of mod importance,

I. Trufl in thefe promifes implies felf-denial,

and a deep itnit of your own weaknefs. Thefe

promifes would be unnecelTary and fuperfluous

were we not infufficient of ourfelves for any thing

that is good. Truft in God Hands diredly oppof-

ed to all felf-dependance. Prov. iii. 5. Irujl in

the Lord with all thine hearty and lean not to thine own

underftanding. How jealous God is, if I may fpeak

fo, of the honor that is due to him in this refped,

may be feen from the many foul and fhamcfui

crimes into which he permitted fome of his b'efl

faints to fail, when they were off their guards by
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(loth, or flill more provoked him by pride and

prefumption. Noah's drunkennefs, Mofes's paf-

fion, David's adultery and murder, and Peter's de-

nial of his mafter. i Cor. x. ii. 12. Now alltheje

things happened unto them for enfampleSy and they are

writtenfor our admonitio7i^ upon zvhctn the ends of the

worldare come. Wherefore, lei him that thinkeih heftand-^

eth take heed left he fall. For this reafon the apollle

Paul fays with great propriety, and with great

force, which is equally applicable to himfelf and

other believers, a Teeming paradox, i Cor. xii<

10. For when 1 am weak, then lamftrong.

2. As we are to put no truft in ourfelves, {o v/e

are to exercife the mod unfhaken confidence ot

our being able to difcharge any duty or undergo

any trial by the help of the Almighty.—Oh 1 how
ready are we tolin on both hands.̂ How often do

we prefume upon our own fl:rength and forget the

neceffity of applying for divine aid?—And on the

other hand, how prone are we to timidity or de-

fpondence in difficult cafes ? When corruptions have

long kept their ground, we are ready to dread their

influence, and to make but little out of the pro-

mifes in fcripture, that we fhall be m^de more than

conquerors through him that loved us. We have learn-

ed, by fad experience, that in us dwelleth no good

thing, and ytt it is long before we will attend to

the leiTon that follows hai-d upon it, Mfgrace is

Jjiflicientfor thee, and my firengthfhall be madeperfeil^

^, wcahufs., ^--v
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3. As thcfe promifes are exprelsly made to the

diligent, you muft flill remember that your ovvri

attention and application to duty is efTentially ne-

cefTary, and that the afiifl-ance promifed from

on high, is always reprefented in fcripture as aa

argument and encouragement to diligence, and

jiot a warrant or excufe for floth. Phillip, ii. 12.

Work out your ownJalvation with jear and iremblingi

for it is God that worketh inyou both to will and to d$

of his good pleafure. It is alfo well worthy of no-

tice, that the fame prophet Ezekiel, who fays, chap,

xxxvi. iG. A new heart alfo will I give you, and a

newfpirit will Iput zvithinyou, changes the form of

bis exprellion; andinanotherplace,chap. xviii.jr,

32. fpeaks in the following terms ; Caji away

from you allyour tranfgrejftons whereby he have tranf--

grejfed; and make you a new heart and a newfpirit:

for why willye die, houje of Ifraelf For I have no

pleafure in the death of Imn that dicth, faith the Lord

God; wherefore turnyourfelvesy and liveye. In con-»

fcquence of this,

4. In the lafl: place, trufl in God' will make us

ready to acknowledge, that when we fail in duty,

"when we forget or break our rcfolutions, the fault

is certainly in ourfclvcs. It is impoflible to ex-

cufe or judify ourfclves in any degree, without

laying the blame, in the fame proportion, upon

Godi and calling in queftion his faithfulnefs and

truth. But whatever our treacherous hearts may

linfully fugged, we are not (Iraitened in God, but

draitened in our own bowels. We find him
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pleading his own caufe, in this refped:, in many
paiTagcs of fcripture. Ifa. lix. 1 » Behold, the Lord's

hand is notJhortenedy that it cannot fave * neither his

ear heavy, that he cannot hear ; butyourfins have fc-»

parated hetweenyou andyour God, and your iniquities

have hid his facefrom you, that he zvill not hear. Up-
on the whole, truft in thefe promifes is no other

than an humble and diligent application to duty,

under a deep fenfe of weaknefs, and dependance

on promifed ftrength, accompanied with a firm

perfuafion, that in the name of the L^dzvef/jall tread

down our enemies, and. go on from ftrengch to

ftrength, till we appear before God in Zion»

3. Another clafs of promifes are thofe that are

fufpended, not only on the fame conditions with

the two former, but upon fome other circumftan-

ces in themfelves uncertain, or to us unfeen. Thefe

are temporal mercies, or rather temporal profpe-

rity, deliverance from prefent diiircfs, and abun-

dance or afHuence of outward enjoyments. Per-

haps we may alfo add fpiritual confolation, and

feniible joy in God. I find no temporal promife

precifely fixed to the fervant of God but this

:

Breadfhall he given him, and his zvaterfhall befure

;

and it is certainly his duty, in the moil ftrair-

ening circumdances, to maintain a confident de-

pendance on the power and wifdom of Providence

for necefTary fupply. I do not condemn thofe

who, when reduced to extremity, have adually

pleaded this divine promife, and againfl hope^
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have believed in hope; and I am perfuaded inflaii-

ces have not been wanting of relief, furniflied in

a manner next to miraculous. But as to every o-

ther degree of temporal profperity, God hath re-

ferved it in his own hand to give or withhold it

at his pleafurc, that is, as he fees it will be moft

for his glory, and the benefit of his people. It is

lawful then, my brethren, for you to endeavor to

procure, by honefl: induflry, the increafe of your

fubilance, to look well to the liatc of your flocks

and your herc>s, and to afk by prayer the blcfiing

of God upon your labors. It is lawful, and it iz

your duty by regularity and care, to preferve life

and health, as well as to afiv of the Father of your

Spirits^ recovery from ficknefs, or deliverance

from any other kind of didrefs. But you are noE

warranted to believe that thefe petitions fhall be

granted in hand, or in your own time and meafure,

even though you aflc them in finceriiy with the

prayer of faith. Inhere may be reafons for with-

holding them, and yet you may be accepted in

your prayers. An infinitely wife God knows beft

what is for your good, and he only hath a right to

determine in what part of his own fervice ; where

and how long he dwll employ you. Truil in God,

therefore, in this rcfpcd, implies a careful atten-

tion to the tenor of the promifes with regard to

temporal mercies, and not to look for, or even, if

poiliblCidefirewhathc hath notpromifed totjeliow.

If I am not miftakcn, we fhall find it ofmpmenc,

upon this fubjecfl, toobferve, both what he hath no^
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and what he hath certainly promifed. He has no

where promifed that his own people fhali be the

richelt or the greateft on earth; but he hath cer->

tainly promifed to blefs their provifion, and afTur-

ed them that a little that a juft man hath, fhall be

better than the riches of many \vicked. He has

not promifed that they fnali be free from fuffer-

ing ; but he hath certainly promifed to fupport

them by his own prefence under their diftreis.

Ifa. xliii, 2. When thou pajfeft thmigh the waters, I
will be with thee; and through the riveh, they fJ.mll

not overflovj thee s when thou zvalkefi through the fire

ihoujhalt ndt'behurnt ^ neither Jhall the flame kindle

upon thee'. The truth is, he hath promifed that all

things jhall work together for their good. In one

wordi they have indeed ali mercies promifed, on-

ly they theinfeives are not in a condition, at pre-

lent, to judge what they may ufe with \^2i^Qt)\ and

what not* As the heir of an opulent eftate, though

he is proprietor ofAll, yet is laid under reftrainc

while in infancy arid nonage, becaufe he would

foon ruin himfelf if it were com.mirted to his owri

managem.ent; fo the believer, though an heir of

God, and joint heir with Chrill, yet till he is rp.eec

for the inheritance, he muft be at his Maker's aiid

Redeemer's difpofal. Take in, therefore, only this

limitation, and then fee his extenflve charterc

I Cor, iiio 21.-—For all things are yours ^ whether

Pauly or Apollos^ or Cephas, or the world, or life, or

death, or things prefent, or things to come; all areyours^

andye areCbrijVs .• and Chrift is God's, What then h
Vol. hi, E ?.
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the.duty of a child of God? It is to breathe after

more and more fubmifTion to the divine will, and

to annex this refervation to every petition of a

temporal nature, neverthelefs, not my will but

thine be done. And oh ! my brethren, how hap-

py the pcrfon who hath fecn the weaknefs of hu-

man judgment; who waits the intimation of God's

will, before he will fuffer lias defires to faften with

eagernefs on any earthly comfort, and who endea-

vors to keep himfelf free from perplexity, by an

humble and fabmilTive reliance on the all-fuffici-

ency ot God!

I obferved in entering on this part of the fub-

ject, that fpiritual confolation, or fenfible joy in

God, is to be confidered as a promife of the fame

clafs, which muft, therefore, be alked with fub-

miflion, and is difpenfed according to the good

pleafure of a gracious but fovereign God. I am
fenfible, as has been formerly obferved, with an-

other view, that fome degree of comfort neceffa-

rily follows from a believer's relation to God, but

many pious perlons feem to defire and to expccft

fenfible comfort in a higher meafure than God {^cs

it meet to give them, or, than is proper for them

in the prefent ilate. It is with fpintual profpcrity

as with temporal, every one cannot bear it. There-

fore, it is our duty ftill to be fenfible that we have

much.morc comiort and peace than we defervc,

and as we defire and ftnve for greater degrees of

it, to accompany thefe defires with much humility

and rcfi^nation to the will of God.
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I proceed now to the lad thing propofed, which

was to make a prad:ical application of this fubjed:

for your inftrudtion and diredion.

I. From what has been faid, you may fee what

^dgment you ought to form of inward fuggefti-

ons, and ftrong or particular rmpreffions upon

your minds. There are fome extremely prone to

interpret a text of fcripture, fuddenly fuggefled to

their minds, or any ftrong impreilion made on

them, as an immediate meflage from God, to be

dire(5lly applied to themfelves : Others, in oppo-

lition to this, as enthufiaftical and viiionary, feem

> to give up every expectation of being able to fay

with the Pfalmifl, / blejs the Lord who hatb given

me coiinfely my reins alfoinJiruB me in the nightJeafon,

I beg, therefore, that you may obferve, that the

fuggellion of a paflage of fcripture, of itfelf gives

BO title to the immediate application of it, becaufe

the great deceiver may undoubtedly fuggefl fcrip-

ture, as we find he could reafon from it in our

Saviour's temptation. We are, in every fuch cafe,

to confider the tenor of it, if it be a promife or

encouragement, that is, how and in what manner

it may befafely applied. If any thing happens to

be fuggefted that exprefsly fuits our prefent con-

dition, either by fetting home the obligation of

duty, with particular evidence upon the con-

fcience, or pointing out the grounds of comfort,

it ought to be thankfully acknowledged as from

the fpirit of God. For example, if a perfon, ua=
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der the power of a fpirit of bondage, and fear of

divine wrath, hath fuggefted to him any of the ex-

tenfive gracious aflurances of mercy to the chief

of Tinners, it is his duty to lay hold of it. It is di-

redtly fuited to his condition, and would be the

xtry thing that a wife and judicious paftor would

recommend to him for his relief. He may there-

fore, without hefttation, blefs God for it, if it is

brought with power and efRcacy upon his heart.

In the fame manner, if a perfon under trouble

hath fuggefted to him any of the promifes of fup-

port under it, furely he ought, in the difcharge of

his duty, firmly to rely on the accomplifhment of

that part of the word of God. But in the reflex

examination of a perfon's characler or ftate, to ap-

ply the fudden fuggeftion of a promife or privi-

lege, perhaps of a conditional nature, is certain-

ly both finful and dangerous. Sinful, becaufe.

without warrant; and dangerous, becaufe leading

to delufiono

2. From what hath been faid, you may fee what

it is that we ought to feek for, with the greateft

earneflnefs^and may hope to obtain, with the great-

efl: confidence. Recoiled:, I befeech you, the or-

der in which I have mentioned the promifes of

God as the ohjecls of trufl and reliance. Finl of

all the promifes of falvation, deliverance from the

guilt of lin, and a right to everlafting life; next

whatever is necelTary to the prefervation and im-

provement of the fpiritual life; and then in the
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third place, proper accommodation, and fuitable

provifion in our pafTage through the prefent world.

They are here ranked according to their value in

themfelves, and the value which we fhould put

upon them. Let us, therefore, take care that we
never violate this order, which is necelTary, not

only becaufe of their comparative value, but be-

caufe of their mutual influence one upon another.

It is in vain for us to expedl to attain to the habit

or pracfrice of holinefs, till we are united to God
by faith in Jefus Chrlft. All the promifes of the

gofpel are ratified in him. AH the divine fulnefs

is treadired up in him. Every divine gift is dif-

penfed by him. Therefore, he fays, John xv. 4.

Abide in fne^ and I in you. As the branch cannot bear

fruit of itjelfy except it abide in the vine ; no more can

je, except ye abide in me. And the apoflle Paul,

Gal. ii. 20. I am crucified with Chrifi ; neverthelefs

Hive i yet not /, but Chrift liveth in me; and the life

which Inow live in the fleflj^ I live by thefaith of the

Son of God, who loved 7r;e^ and gave himfelffor me.

In the fame manner nothing can be morepre-

pofterous, than to fix our affediions upon tempo-

ral mercies, or our attention upon the promifes

that relate to them, fo as to lofe view of our inte-

reft in God's favor, and the progrefs of our fandti-

fication. All the temporal promifes in fcripture

are made to the children of God as fuch, and for

carrying on the purpofes of his grace in them.—

-

Your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need
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of thefe things. There is no promife in the whole-

volume of infpiration to the wicked and impeni-

tent, nere is no peace
^faith my Gody to the wicked.

He will either rebuke them in his wrath and chaf-

ten them in his hot difpleafure, or give them up

to acurfed, hardening, ftupifying profperity, than

which, no flate oh earth is more to be dreaded.

—

Chriftianl never fufFer an anxiety about your out-

ward ftate to fupplant or go before, or even to be

feparated from a concern, that you may not be found

w^anting when weighed in the balance of the fane-

tuary.

3. Let me befeech you to adore the wifdom,juf-

tice and mercy of God, in the order he hath efta-

blifned, according to the different nature of the

promifes. That which is of mofl, nay, properly

fpeaking, of unfpeakable value, and radically con-

tains all the refV, is placed firft in order, and offer-

ed in the mod free and gracious manner, without

money and without price. Salvation is preached

to the chief of iinners, and a Saviour held forth as

able to fave to the uttermoft all that come to God
by him. Many ufes might be made of this, but

the fingle ufe 1 intend to make of it, at prefent, as

conncdlcd with the duty of truff, is to filence the

complaints of envy and impatience. How prone

arc many to look with an evil eye upon the more

extenfive pollcffions, and greater apparent outward

comfort which others enjoy? Does it not afloniCh

you to think how much unbelief and ingratitude
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there is in thofe repining thoughts? Meannefs of

rank, and poverty of (late, are no hinderance at all

to an intereft in Chrift, and a right to everlafting

life. Nay, the gofpel is preached to the poor.

—

Many a Lazarus has been carried by the angels to

Abraham's bofom, while the rich and luxurious

have lifted up their eyes in torments. Will you,

can you, dare you then complain? Will you envy

the man of the world, his ftately palace—his ele-

gant furniture, and his fumptuous fare? What is

the ampleft portion in the prefent life compared

with the fure mercies of David? What child of

God would exchange with any wicked man a prl-

fon for a palace, or a fcaifold for a throne ?

I befeech you to add to all this, that, even with re-

gard to prefent peace or comfort, there is no compa-

rifon between a good man and abad. Aman s life doth

not confift in the abundance of the things which he poj^

fejfes. This is a truth not only, often repeated in the

facred oracles, but written in the cleareft and mod
legible characters in the hiftory of Providence.

—

Nay, even independently ofvirtue or religion itfclf,

every human calamity, whether ariling from fick-

riefs, reproach, contention, fear, or ungratified de-

iire, rages with greater violence in the higher, than

in the lower ftations of life. A vain and conceit-

ed monarch once fent to alk at an heathen oracle,

who was the happieil man on earth? and met with

a deferved difappointment in the reply. If wc
iliould put a queftion much more profitable as v/eli
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as Pxiuch more eafily refolved, in what rank of fife

the mod exquifite human mifery has been found ?

I have no doubt bur it ought to be anfivered upon

a throne. Experience will always ratify the wife

man's obfervaticn : Belter is a dinner ofherbs where

love iSi than a flailed ox and hatred therewith, A
Irinctihed lot is an incrtimable treafure. The bief-

fing of God on a cruife of oil, and a pot of meal, is

better than inexhauftible mines of gold and fllver.

What caufe of contentment and patience to the

child of God!

In the lad place, you may learn, from what has

been faid on the fubjecl, what is the plained, the

fhorteft, and, indeed, the only fure way to deliver-

ance from diftrefs or calamity of whatever kind-

It is to fly to the mercy of God through the blood

of Chrift, to renew the exercifes of faith, in him,

and, in proportion as it pleafes God, to fill you with

all joy, and peace in believing; you will perceive e«

very other covenant-blelling flow clear and unmix-

ed from this inexhaufled fource. It will lead to

repentance, humiliation and fubmiflion. The fane*

tified ufe of the afflidtion will be obtained, and

this brings deliverance of itfelf; for no rod will be

continued longer, than it hath anfwered its end.

At any rate, when fufFering is neceffary, grace, to

fuffer v/ith patience, fhall not be withheld. Would

you have any more, and is not this remedy always

at hand ? Gari the poorell man fay it is not within

the reach of his purfe? It is, at once, efledlual and
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univerfal. It was once faid in contempt of a wor-

thy and pious minifter, that he made fo much of

the blood of Chriil, that he would apply it even to

a broken bone. But bating what may be thought

indecent in the expreflion, chofen on purpofe to

bring a good man into ridicule, the thing itfelf, I

make bold to affirm, is a great and a precious

truth. Faith in the blood of Chrid makes a man
fuperior to all fufferings. It foftens their afpedS

—it abates their feverity—nay, it changes their na-

ture. When a man is under diflrefs or calamity

of arty kindi and confiders it only in itfelfi and in-

dependently of his relation to God, it retains itsi

old nature, and tailes with all the bitternefs of the

original curfe; but when it is confidered as li-

mited in its nature-^its meafure, and its continu-

ance by a kind Saviour, the believer fubmits to it

with patience, as a part of his Creator's wilU beai-s

it with patience in his Redeemer's flrength, and

fometimes is enabled to embrace it with pleafure^

as ferving to carry him to his Father's prefencco

Is this going too far? No, my dear brethren ; there

are great realities to which the word of God, and

the experience of his faints, bear linited evidence.

Many here prefent, I doubt not, have been v/it-

ncfs of this truth, in the carnage of their relations

now with God ; and not a few, I trud, will repeat

the teftimony to fucceedmg ages. I conclude all

with that animated pafTage of the apoHle Paul.

—

2 Cor. iv. 16, 17. For which cauje we faint Jtot ; hut

though our outward man ferijb^ yet the inward raan is

Vol. III. F z
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renewed day hy day* For our light affii&ion^ ivhicb

is out for a momenty workethfor us afar more esceed-*

ing and eternal weight ofglory.

^ -*- r^



SERMON LIIL

On the love of MONEY.

B Y

WILLIAM M. TENNENT, A. M.

Minifter of a Prefbyterlan Congregation, Abingdon, Pennfylvania.

I Tl M O T H Y vi. lO.

For the love of money is the root of all evil; which,

while fome coveted after^ they have erredfrom the

faith, and pierced themfelves through with many

forrows^

WE are here informed, that a fupreme at-

tachment to the riches of this world, is

an infurmountable obflacle in the great work of

gofpel-falvation. Covetoufnefs is idolatry, and

idolatry excludes from the kingdom of heaven

—

To free us, therefore, from the bondage, and guard

againft the baneful effedls of this fin, many pre-

cepts and exhortations are given in the word of

God. Thus we are commanded. Love not the

world, neither the things which are in the world, with

the moft unequivocal and explicit declaration, if

any man love the world, the love of the Father is not in.
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/^/;;;,—We are affured that the cares of the worldj,

and the dcceitfulnefs of riches, choak the word,

and render it unfruitful.—We are taught that, in

order to our becoming the true difciples of Chrift^

and poireffing the benefits of his purchafe, it is

neceiTary that we fhould forfake hou/es and lands,

father and mothery brethren and fiflers, hujband and

wife, in point offupreme affecftion—and it is ftrid:-

ly enjoined upon us, lofeek firjl the kingdo7n ofGod,

and his righieoufnefs ^ and to lay up our treafure in

heaven, thai our hearts may he there alfo. As an ar-

gument of reftraint from having cur affcdlipns too

much fer on the perifliable objedls of time, w^e

are rcmiiided that, as we brought nothing into this

world, Jo we can carry nothing out.—Upon this

ground, we are exhorted to be contented with

moderate enjoyments; and the danger of erring

from this rule, to the extreme of a too eager de-

iire of w^orldly goods, is pointed out in the text.

—

But they that will be rich, fall into temptation and a

Jnare, and into many foolifh and hurtful lufis, which

drown men in definition and perdition—For the love

ofmoney is the root of ail evil : which, while feme co-

vetid after, they have erredfrom thefaith, andpierced

ihemfelves through with manyforrows.

As a difcourfe, founded on this paffage, muft

ftrike at one of the great idols of the world, and

at the partial idolatry even of thofe who are of

the houfchold of faith, it may offend; but it is not

dcfigned to oDcnd, any farther than is abfolutciy
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Beceffaiy to promote human happinefs—and lo

far may God grant that his word may offend ; that

it may prove quick and powerfuly and Jharper than

any two- edgedfwcrd, piercing even to the dividing a--

/under of thefoul andfpint, and of thejoints andmar-^

roWy and that it may be a difcerner of the thoughts

and intents of the heart

»

It is a long time fmce the prophet uttered that

complaint with the tears of overflowing compaf-.

fion ; Who hath believed our report f and to zvho?n

is the arm of the Lord revealed F The fame com-

plaint, we who at prefent minifter in holy things,

have often occaiion to make. For though the

mefiages of Jehovah fhall not be loft, yet to many,

it is to be feared, they have been, and ftill are, as

the founding brafs and tinkling fymbol; and to

fome of you, perhaps, they will be ultimately

fvvift Vv'itneffes to aggravate your condemnation;

for thatfervant who knew his Lord's willy andprepar

^

ed not himfefy neither did according to his willyfhall

he beaten with many jlripes.

Among other caufes which prevent the fuccefs

of the gofpel, and the eftablilhment and effeds of

gofpel-inrtitutions, and which expofe to many

and great evils, we may place that of the love of

MONEY—An undue attachment to the creatures of

time, which the apoftle ftiles covetoufnefs, and

erring from the faith of cur Chriftian profcllion—

This is the root of all evil.
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To confidcr all the evils to which the fin mcn«

tioned in the text expofeth us, would draw out

this difcourfe to an undue length ; I (hall, there-

fore, only mention a few of them, and then con-.

elude the fubject with a pradical improvement*

L The love of money is the root of all evil to

the body—It urges men on to immoderate labors,

and unfeafonable toils and watchings—Thefc ex-

crcifes, in their excefs, become at length an efta-

biiilied habit of life; for the covetous are not fa-

tisfied with any addition of wealth; but the more

they have the more they want—They join houfe

to houfe, and field to field, and, after many additi-

ons, they have not enough

—

In the midft of their

fufficiency they are in ftraits,—And that they may

get more, they are abundant in labors, and watch-

ings, and difiradling cares.

—

There is no end of their

labor, and they bereave their fouls of good. Hence

often infirmities, weaknefies, and various difeafes,

fometimes fucceed each other—Hence frequently

the wrinkles and furrows of age are deeply impref-

fcd before the ufual meridian of life—Hence aches

and pains are ingrafted on the confiitution at an

early period, and increafc with thofe increafing

cares, and over-much labor, which at the firfi

produced them. The body fioops under the bur-

den which is unnecelTarily affumed, and fooncr

becomes a prey to death; or, if it fiiould be able

to fufiain the -weight, which an excclTiye defire

aiEer worldly goods has created, yet in fome un-
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forefecn moment, it may fall a vidim to the rage

of luft and paflion. The evil eye may excite the

alTaflin to give the mortal ftab, that he may pof-

fefs the treafure—Beiides, fome zvho z^ill be rich,

by unjuft means, fail into the fnare of bonds and

imprilonment, and having become extreme offen-

ders, the chains of their guilt drag them at length

to the gallows, as their awful and difgraceful end.

The caution of v/ife king Solomon was written

that it might be read, and confidered, and obferv-

ed. Myforiy faith he, if finners entice thee conjent

thou not. If theyfay^ come with us, let us lay wait

for bloody let us lurk privily for the innocent without

caufe: Let us[wallow them up alive as the grave, and

whole as thofe who go down into the pit : IVeJhallfind

allpreciousfubftance, wefkallfll ciirhoufes withfpoils:

Cajl thy lot among us; let us all have one purfe : Myfm^
walk not thou in the way with them; refrain thy foot

from their path: For theirfeet run to evil, and make

hafte toJJjed blood. And they lay zvait for their own

blood, they lurk privilyfor their own lives. Mark

what follows : So are the ways of every one that is

greedy ofgain; which iaketh away the life of the own-^^

ers thereof

The ways of thofe, who are lefs offenders by the

love of money, refemble, in kind, if not in degree,

the deftrudlive courfes of their more guilty breth-

ren. The principle which guides their adions is

the fame; and if it is not fubducd, it mu ft pro-

duce the ruin of the one as well as of the other.

—
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the degree of punirnment will, indeed, be in cxaSt

proportion to the degree of guilt; but it is furely

fmali coiifolation to rcfled, that the puniihment,

we endure is not the greateft which God could

inflicl upon us. At the profpefl of (laughter-^

ed legions, and fields ftained with human bloody

your horror—your compallion—your ailonifhment

arc awakened; you tremble—you ligh—you weep;

you afk what was the caufe of fuch dreadful—

fuch diilrefling effeds. Hear the apofll-e James,

From whence come wars and fightings among you f

Come ihey not hence^ even ofyour lufis that zvar inyour

members? Ye lujl, and have not—ye kill and dejlre tt^

have, and cannot obtain—ye fight and war^ yet ye have

noty becaujeye ajk not—ye ajk, and receive noty hecauje

ye ajk arnijsy that ye may conjume it upon your lufis.

Thus is the love of money the root of many evils

to the body. .

II. It is effentially injurious to the foul. It hasr

a tendency to impoverifh and enfeeble the mind,»

and to dehafe all its noble powers and facukics,

which were formed for fublime employment; to

give glory to God, and hold communion with the

faints in light. Being of the earth, there is a na-

tural propenfity in man to become earthly, and if

we indulge to this propenfity, the images of earth-

ly objedls mud be ftrongly impi-eiTed upon the.

mind, and by a long and familiar converfe with

them, the foul becomes fo united to them as n^ver

to leave them. They employ its Oeeping as well
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as its waking thoughts; and thefe objeds being of

an inferior nature, they keep the mind low and

poor, excluding from its view thofe objeds of im-

proving excellency, after which it was formed to

afpire. This obfervation you may fee verified ia

the various ranks of men, which compofc fociety.

In each you may fee men ignorant of almoll every

thing, except the art of gettmg and keeping mo-
ney j and their undue attention to this art, and

great improvement in it^ is the caufeof their ignc*

ranee.

But the love of money is efpecially inji:riou3 to

the foul, as it viciaces all its moral powers. It in-

duces men to call evil good^ andgood evil; to put bit-^

ierforjiveeti andjweet for bitiers to ?nake gold their

hope^ and tofay to thefine gold, tbou art my confidence

^

and to deny the God that is above. It raifes a wall ot

reparation between God and the finner, which it

is difficult, and next to impolliblc to overpafs or

demoiiih. Hozv hard is itfor them who iruji in riches

to enter into the kingdom of GodF Jefusfaid, it is eafier

for a camel to go through the eye of a needle^ thanfor ct-

rich man to enter into the kingdom of heaven. The d f-

licuiry to a covetous man of obtaining x}:\^ fpecial

favor of God, and preparation for heavenly happi-

nefs, increafes in proportion to the ftrength of bis

dciire after the goods of time, as his trcafure. His

v/orldiy carnal defire and covetous thoughts, by long

continuance, become ib ccnfirm^ed^ that tacrc is^ in

Vol. 111. G 2
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the end, but little probability that they will ever be

changed. In this cafe we can only fay, with God

all things are p'^i^k. At the lame time, the finner

has reafon to dread that awful fentence. Lei him a-^

Iciicy be is joined to idols*

With what a folemn and grateful attention, then,

fhould we liften to that moft benevolent and gra-

cious precept; Love not ike world, neither the things

which are in the world; for ifany man love the worlds

the love of the Father is not in him ? Why did Demas

foriiike Chriii? Why did Demetrius and his crafts-

men raife a tumult againil Paul for preaching a-

gamd idolatry? Why did Ananias and Saphiralie

to the Holy Ghoft? Why did the Pharifees deride

Chrid for fpeaking againft covetoufnefs ? And why

did the young man, whofe moral condud was a-

miable, refufe, when commanded, to fell all his

worldly fubdance and diftribute it lo the poor, and

follow the Saviour, who had promifed him an in-

corruptible treafure in heaven ?—The fame anfvver

equally applies to all. It was becaufe the love of

the Father was not in them—the love of money

was rooted in their hearts. They loved this pre-

fent world—they were covetous. Dreadful delu-

lion, indeed ! to hug the chains which muft perpe-

tuate our bondage—to prefer the gains of this

wcrhi to the gains ofgodlincfs, at the awful haz-

ard of an cveriafHng feparation from the congre-

gation of the faints in light—from the aiTembly of

aiTgcls, and the prefence of God I Such treafures
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as thcfe, when they pofTefs the whole heart, are po-

verty and ruin of the mod dreadful kind ; for zvhat

is a man profitedy if he gain the whole world andlofi

his ownfoul? In the lofs of the foul there is a total

Ihipwreck. Not fo much as a piank is left to

bring the deluded adventurer to a peaceful and

hofpitable fhore. The billows of God's wrath o-

verwhelm him, and he is drowned in dejiruciion and

perdition. See then, and remember, that the love

ofmoney is the root of all evil to the foul.

III. It is alfo very injurious to man as a memr.

ber of civil and religious fociety. It induceth him

to ad: only from felfifh principles, and with a view

to his own advantage, without regard to the prof-

perity of others.' It retrains, and has a tendency

to deilroy a fpirit of liberality, and every noble and

generous purfuit. It blinds the eyes fo that its de-

votees do not often fee human mifery, and thofe

pinching wants, which, with the mofl plaintive

voice, folicit for charity; or, it hardens the heart,

and prevents the exercife of a beneficent fympa-

thy and generous compaflion. It prevents an at-

tention to the public good, and thofe objeds of

improvement in which fociety is interefled, and

which need the aid of all its members. I may fay,

therefore, that the love of money is the root of all

the evils of injuflice. In fome it proves a tempt-

ation to theft and robbery—in others^ it begets ex-

tortion and opprellion—it compels them, by its

poifonous influence^ to keep falfe balances, and
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divcrfe weights and meafurcs—a great and a fmalh

In all thcfe, and in many other refpeds, it is in-

jurious to man as a member of fociety; becaufe it

unfus him to acl up to the relation v/hich he fuf-

tains—it robs him of a good character, and expof-

es him to cenfure, and fuch punifnments, as men,

in a civilized ftate, have power> and are bound to

inflid.

Society has a claim upr>n every member, for the

improveme.st of all his gifts, talents and polTcfiions,

with an exprefs reference to the good of the whole

body; for no man fhould live to himfelf; and thefe

cannot be withheld without manifefl: injuftice;

but injuftice to the body, is injuftice to each mem-
ber of it; fo that for a man to br unjufl: to focie-

ty, is to be unjuft to himfelf. He cannot, by that

parfimony which the love of money begets, injure

the body, without fuffering with it, becaufe he is a

member of it. And if he is a member of Chrift*s

-vifible Church, his fuffering in this cafe is to be

eflimated by the value of thofe bleffings, temporal

and fpiritual, which he might have obtained by a

contrary fpirit, as well as by the weight of that

wrath to v-hich his guilt fubjeds him. To them

v;ho honor the Lord with their fubflance, it is pro-

mi fed, that their barnsJ/jail he jiiled with plenty—
And they v*'ho are rich in goodii'orks, ready to difiri-

btite, willi'fj^ to cor,}nu'iicate, are afPured that they

are, in this way, la\ingup in fiorefor themjyives.a

goodJoimdcUion againji the lime to covie^ ihcd they m^y
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hy hold on eternal life,. You will not miftake my
meaning, when I fay, that the Chrifiian, by a par-

fimonious fpirit, fufFers much in the prefent life;

I do not mean that he is always fenlible of his lofs,

or diHreired about it. Doubtlefs there are many
Chriflians, from whom many blcfiings are with-

held, only for their partial indulgence to the fin

nvhich we have been confidering, who are, for the

moft part, compofed, infcnfible to their loiTes, and,

therefore, but feldom pained with felf-accufations

for their folly. Their fields, under the fame til-

lage as formerly, produce but lean crops : They

havefozvn much, and bring in little—they eaty lut

ha-ve not enough—they drink, hut are not filled zvilh

drink—they clothe themfelves, hut there is none zi-arm;

and he that earneth wages, earneth zt^ages to put it ivAo

ahagzjuiib holes. Such events as thefe may hap-

pen to a people, as well now as two thoufand years

ago, where there is fimilarity of principle and

practice. And they may happen without their

once confidering the true caufe from v»hence ihev

proceed—the rcfufal to honor God with their fub-

Hance. It is not the defign of this difcourfe to

provoke, unlefs it be to fuch good ^vorks as fljall

make you honorable in your profellion of Chrifti-

anity upon earth, and, at the fame time, be a fa-

vorable fign that you are of the houfehold of faith,

and partakers of tiie image of the Saviour, who
was moft illuflrious for a difinterefled and fleady

attention to objedls of public and general utility.

'—I have faid, that the profeffing Chrifiian, by an
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indulgence to the fin in the text, may luffer much
in this prefent life; but what fhould efpecially a-

waken our fears is, that punifhment which awaits

the impenitent in an after ftate. No covetous man^

who is an idolater^ hath any inheritance in the kingdofrt

ef Chrifi and of God; for hecaufe of thisfm cometh the

wrath ofGod upon the children ofdfobedience. There-

fore we, who are of the day, fhould not be partak-

ers with them.

And now to conclude this fubjeft—fince it ap-

pears that the love of money is the root of all evil

to body and foul, and is exceedingly injurious to

man as a member of civil and religious fociety;

it is to be hoped that you are all ready, my hearers,

to pafs fentence againft it; fori cannot fuppofe

that any of you can, in judgment, approve of that

difpofirion of heart which is pregnant with fo

many and great evils as have been mentioned

—

You do not hefitate to condemn the man who
maketh hafte to be rich by injuflice, fraud and op-

preffion—You think it jufl:, that he that removeth

his neighbor's land-mark, fliould bear the curfe of

heaven ; and that he who opprefleth the poor to

increafe his riches, fhould come to want—You
defpife the thief as the meaneft: chara6ler, and the

daring plunderer, who, with violent hands feizeth

upon his neighbor's goods; and judge that fuch

perfons merit perpetual confinement, or capital

punifliment. But do you condemn thofe cares

which impair the health of the bo-dy, difturb the
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peace of the mind, choak the word, and hinder the

fuccefs of the gofpel ? Do you condemn a refufal

to honor God with your fubftance when he calls

for it, for the promotion and eftabhfhment of his

kingdom, and interel} in the world? Do you con-

demn the want of pubhc fpirit, hberality, and cha-

ritable difpolitions towards the poor and needy;

and whatever has a tendency to cramp the human
mind in its improvements, and prevent the hap-
pinefs of the focial ftate, with refpecl to the pre-

fent and future v/orld? And does your pradlice

correfpond with thofe fentiments? If fo, then you
are free from that blame which is due to thofe v/ho

haveanundueattachment to the goods oftime; you
welcome the meffages of the gofpel, and hear them
without contempt of the fpeaker or his mailer,

even v/hen they are pointed againft your idols—
You hafien to hear them, at the expence of fome
wearinefs to the flefh, and of fome time from your

worldly bufinelTes and purfuits; and the fruit of
your hearing is, that you are ready io every good

'voord and work—Confequcntly you do not err from
the duties of your Chriftian profeflion, neither

have pierced yourfelves through with thofe many
forrows, which are the ^ffecls of the fin which we
have been confidering, and which in their confe-

qaences work death. But is this true ? and is

this a general thing? Here, even charity herfelf is

filent—or if fhe fpeaks, flie is obliged to put a ne-

gative upon the queftion. She fays it is not true

of the whole, but only of a few—^And we fear of
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bat very fev/ comparatively—and for the groun3

of this jealous fear, I beg leave to point you only

to the Irnall and partial facrifices of tinie and
worldly bufincfs, which are made on week-days,

in the private and public worlhip of God ! How
little time is fpen: in reading the fcriptures, and

comparing the e.xercifes of our hearts with this

infallible rule, by which we are at lad to be judg-

ed ? What a fmall portion of your time is devoted

to prayer? and with what reludance do fomc

come out to hear the word, when the farm or
^

merchandize mufi: be neglected for that hour;

whilft others refufe to hear or ferve, unlefs it be

when the fervice cofts them nought. Where

then is your friendfhip to the maffer whom you

profefs to ferve ?—Does your zeal for the things of

Chrift's kingdom, kindled from the altar of God,

confume that fpirit of worldlinefs which marks the
|

character of the man who is the friend of the world, '

and the enemy of God?—What do you morethaa

others? Publicans trefpafs upon the rights of the

fabbath, by converfation unfuitable to the day

—

and are you free from this fin ? Publicans are zea-

lous to obtain the corruptible inheritance—and

are you not imitators of them in this refped?

Publicans turn their back upon the church, and

difdain to worfhip the Lord God of Hofls, and to

be governed by his precepts; and are not many

pf you lukewarm Chriftians, neither hot nor cold;

fuch as God has threatened to fpew out of hi&
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mouth ? And is not one leading caufe of all rhis a

too great love for this prefent evil world ?

Brethren, remember that kind and folem.n-.ad-

monition with which I fliall conclude, Ifany man

love the worlds the love of the Father is not in him—

-

And if the love of the Father is not in him, he cer-

tainly has not the fpirit of Chriil \ and li he has

iiot the fpirit of Chrill, he is none of his; and if

he is not his, he fhall not inherit his glory.

i I
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SERMON LIV.

The Component Parts of Christ's Church,

and the Advantages of Union.

B Y

NATHAN K E R, A. M.

Mlnlfler of a Prefbyterlan Congregation, at Gofhen, State of New-

York,

Ephesians iv. 15, 16.

Bufffpeaking the truth in love, may grozv up into him

in all things, which is the head, even Chriji : From

whom the whole body fitly joined together, and com-

"parted by that which every joint fupplieih, accord--

ing to the effe&ual working in the meafure ofevery

part, maketh increafe ofthe body, unto the edifying

ofitfelf in love,

THE church of Chrid, in various places of

the New Teilament, is fpoken of as one

body, of which Chrift is the head : and in no place

is the union of the church more ftrongly expref-

fed than in the palTage we are now about to con-

fid er.

For in the nth verfe, Paul fayeth, that Chrift

gave fome, apojlles : and fome, prophets : andfome.
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evangelijfs : and fomCy pajlors and ifachers ; for the

ferfeatng of thejainls^for the work of the minijirvy

for the edifying of the body of Chrijl : Till we all come

in the unity of thefaith^ and of the knowledge of th^

Son of Gody unto a perfe^ man^ unto the meafure of the

fiature of the fulnefs of Chriji: That we henceforth be

no more children^ toffed to and fro, and carried about

with every wind ofdoElrine, by the flight ofmen, and

cumiin^r craftinefs, whereby they lie in wait to deceive.

That is, Chriil: hath given to the church, here

called his body, the officers before mentioned, that

by means of their minifl:rations, it might have an

increafe of light, love, faith and joy in God in all

holy obedience, and might not be like children,

eaiily impofed upon and carried away with erro-

neous doclrines : Butfpeaking the truth in love, might

grozv up into him in all things, which is the head, even

Chrifi: From whom the whole body fitly joined together,

and compa5fed by that which every joint fupplieth, ac^

cording to the effectual working in the yneafure of every

part, 711aketh increafe of the body, unto the edifying of

itfelj in love,

" Here is a manifell allufion to the human bo-

^ly, \\hich is compofed of different joints and

members, knit together by various ligaments, and

furnillied with nerves, tendons, and velTcls of com-

munication to and from every part of the body

;

which by thcfe means is nouriflicd, adluated and

invigoratedj and arrives to its full flrcngth and

Mature."*
* Dr. Guife in Loc.
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The plain fenfe of the text appears to be this,

that we Chriflians, fpeaking the truth in love,

fliould feek after an increafe in knowledge and

grace, and then grow up in union with Chrift the

head ; from whom, or rather by whom the whole

body, being orderly and firmly united together,

c\cry one in his proper place, by the ailifiance

which every part thus united, gives to the whole,

according to the effedlual operation of the holy

foirit, in the meafure in which it is given, to eve-

ry part or member, maketh or obtaineth increafe

onto the edifying of itfelf in love.

This truth we are taught in the paflage, and

this we fhali particularly attend to, to wit. That

the church confifleth of a variety of parts, and

that a union ought to be fought after betv/een

thofe parts. Here I fhall,

I. Briefly confider the parts of which the whole

is conftituted.

II. Shew how thefe parts are united fo as to

conftitute one body.

III. Mention fome of the moH: important ends

anfwered by this union: which I truft will illuf-

trate the truth that union ought to be fought af-

ter by the parts or members.

I. I am briefly to confider the parts of which

the whole church is confl:ituted.

Here it will be natural to ohCcrvet' firjl.
That

Jefus Chrifl:, the eternal Son of God, who was
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made flefh, and dwelt among us, is the head of

the church.

Secondlyy The parts of which the church or body

of Chrid is inftituted are, in a large view, all thofc

fandlified fpirits of jufl men made perfe6t, who.'tfj

are in glory, together with all the churches of Je-

fus Chrifl: upon earth.

Agreeably to this, the apoftle to the Hebrews,

when enumerating their particular advantages as

Chriftians, faying that ihey were come unto Mount

Sion, and unto the city of the living God^ the heavenly

Ji ni/alem, and to an innumerable company of angels.

To the gene} al affemhly and church of the firft-borny

which are written in heaven^ and to God the judge of

all, and to thefpirits ofjuft men made perfe5i.

So alfo Paul faycth, that God hath made known

unto us the myjiery of his will^ according to his good

plecfurCy zvhich he hath piirpofed in himfelf; that in

the difpenfation of the fulnefs of times^ he might ga^

ther together in one all things in Chrifl, both which are

in heaven, and which are on earth, even in him.

Thus we have taken a comprehcnfive view of

the church or body of Jefus Chrift ; part of which

is in heaven, and part on earth.

We fliall now proceed to t.ike a more minute

farvcyofthe individual members, or fmallcr com-

ponent parts of the churches of Chrift upon earth

;

or (hew who they arc.
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Here I am led to fpeak of a matter, concerning

which, many great and good men have differed.

Some fappofe that it is the defign of ChriH-,

that none fhould be admitted into the church but

thofe who are the fubjeds of regenerating grace,

and make a profelTion of their behef of gofpel

truths, and give credible evidence of their gracious

ftate, and their children.

Such plead, that the ordinances of the gofpel

are feals of the covenant between God and graci-

ous fouls; and that when unregenerate perfons

come to their ordinances, they let the feal to a

blank.

That all unregenerate men are enemies to God
and holinefs; and as holinefs is required prior to

coming to ordmances, they cannot come for want

of an elTcncially necelTary pre-requiiice.

Such think this is taught in the gofpel, by the

treatment he met with, who appeared at the mar-

riage-feafl: without a wedding garment.

As alfo by the inftrudiion of Philip to the Eu-

nuch, who faid See here is water: What doth hinder

me to he baptised f And Philip Jaid^ if thou believeft

with all thine heart thou maycft. And he anfwered

and faidy I believe that J^fus Cbrift is the Son of God

2

and immediately he zvas baptized^

In fnort, fuch take it for granted, that there

ought to be in this world, as far as pofiible, a fe-.
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paration kept up bctv/een the regenerate and un-

ret^enerdie.

Orhers fuppofe, that all thofe odght to be srd-

niittcd into the church with their children, ^vhe-

ther regenerate or unrcgenerate, who do profefs a

belief of the elTential truths of religion, and that

they believe it their duty to comply with all the

divine rcquiiuions : That whenever they Ihall

niaiaiaia heretical opinions, or in their external

depoirment, (hall walk contrary to the rules of the

gofpcl, they ought, by the church, to be reprov-

ed and admonifned, and if found irreclaimable^

fulpended and finally caft out.

Thcfc think that the ordinances of the gofpel

are fcals of God's covenant of promife, in which

he manifefleth his gracious intentions, makes o-

vertures and promifes, and fets his feal to thofe

promifcs, then afTuring us of their validity, and

calling upon us, in this Ikte of probation, where

means are neceffary, to attend to thofe overtures

and fiVm-fealcd promifes.

And, in this view, fuch think God's covenant

with Abraham is called a covenant of promife.

Thefe think that unregenerate men may be con->

lidered and treated as members of Chrift's church

on earth, as they conceive inh'M baptiim of diviiK^

appointment—that obfervation and experience e-

vinceth that the pofterity of believers are not all

regenerate, and fuppofe there is no example or di-*
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the church for other crimes, than hcrefy or overt

ads of wickednefs.

In a word, that there are many members in

Chrill's church on earth, who never were defigned

for memberlhip in heaven—that they are taught

Chis by being directed to let the tares grow among
the wheat; alfo, in the parable of the foolilh and
wife virgins; iikewife, where, by our Lord, the

gofpel is compared to a great net, which caught

of the fillies, good and bad.

As alfo, by the threatening to the branches, in

Chrift the vine, which bring not forth good
fruit; and by the Jews being informed^ that they

were broken off the good olive by unbelief, which
fheweth, that though they had not regeneration

and faving faith, yet they had enjoyed a ftanding

in the church.

Many truly valuable and fpiritual members of
Chrift's church there have been, and ftill are, who
think thus differently refpedlingadmifiion ofmem-
bers; and the wife, caadid and liberal, in either

fchemc, are ready to acknowledge difficulties in

the plan they have adopted; and there are but few

who think thefe differences in fentiment a fuffici-

ent reafori for breaking Chriilian or minilieriai

communion; efpecially, ^sall agree, that God re-

quireth of all, fupreme love to himfdf, and repent-

ance and faith in Chriil, and that without thefe^^

none, however otherwife qualified, can perforra

Vol. IIL I 2
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any duty acceptably; and thefe exercifes are what

Chriftians and individuals are frequently exhorted

to, and without which they muft finally be loft.

Having dwelt fo long upon the diverfity of fen-

timent, may be confidcred rather as a digrefllon^

and, therefore, I fhall conclude this head, at once,

by obferving, that thofe profelfors, I have been

describing, and their children are the individual

members of whom the churches of Chrift on earth

are compofsd.

I now proceed to fhow,

II. How thefe parts are united^ fo as to confti-

tute one body.

Here I think it would be proper,

Firjly To conftder the union that fubfifts be-

tween the members, and Chrift the head. And,

SecondlyJ The union that taketh place between

the members thcmfelves.

r . With refpedl to the union between the mem-
bers and Chrift the head, the following things are

predicable, viz.

That it is of divine appointment that they who
underftand and believe the truths of the gofpel,

und make credible profeflion thereof, being bap-

tized, ftiall be conlidered as iuftaining a connexi-

on to Chrift the head of the church, that is, fuch a

connexion as conftituteth membcrihip.
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2. That all thofe who have not only the above-

mentioned union, but have received of his fpirir,

and are made holy, and fo are become the children

of God by faith in Chrid, are united with him in

affe«flion and intcred. Thefe are made partakers

of-the divine nature, are become one with Chrift,

even as he is one with the Father.

The former union Iconfideras diflolvible; and,

therefore, Chrifi faith. Every branch in me that

leareth notfruit he taketh away.

The latter I confider as an indifToIvible union,

and agreeably to this Chrift affirms, He that loveth

me.fljall be loved of my Father, and I will love hiniy

and I IVill manifeji myfelf to him. And having Iffved

his own which were in the world, he loved them unto

the end,

I proceed now,

a. To confider that union that fubfiftcth, or

ought to fubfift, between the members themfelves.

Paul, to the Corinthians, hath thefe memorable

words, Now Ibefeechyou, brethren, by the name of the.

Lord Jefus Chrtji, that you all fpeak thefame thing,

that there he no divifion among you; but that you be

perfeBly joined together in thefame mmd, and in the.

famejudgment.

So alfo, Phil. iii. i6. Let us walk by the fame

rule, let us mind thefame thing. And Phil. ii. i, 2,

If there he, therefre, any confoJaiion in Chrift, if any

comfort of Imje, if any fellowfhip of thefpirit, if any

howcls and merciesJulfilye my joy, that ye belike^
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minded, halving the fdtne icve, being df due Sicc6rd, of

one mind.

From thefe, and many paiTages of the fame na«

ture, I am led to conclude, that it is of divine ap-

pointment that they, who agree underHandingly to.

make fubilantially the fame profeflion of elTential

gofpel-truths^fhallconfider themfclves as members

of the one catholic church of Jefus Chrift, though

they may refide in different branches ofthe church,

and at a great diftance. So that a common pro-

fedion or confeflion of faith is the vifible mean by

which Chiiilians become qnited.

3. They who are thus united, if they have re-

ceived of the fame holy fpirit, by which their

hearts are formed after the divine image; as they

will mod certainly love the Lord Jefus Chrift fu-

premely, fo they will love orie another as breth-

ren; be united in affedion.

Thus 1 have endeavored to fliew how the parts

of Chrift's church are united foas to form one

^ody.

III. I iliall now proceed to confider fome ofthe

If oft important ends anfwered by fuch an union;

which will illuftrate this truth, that union ought to

be fought after by the various parts or branches of

the church.

J . Such an union is a compliance with the de-

fign of Chrift, the head of the church, exprefted

by his apcftles in fundry places, but particularly
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in the paflage before^ mentioned, i Cor. i. 10.

Now Ibefeechyou, brethren, by the name of the Lord

Jefus Chrijl, thatye all/peak thefame thing, and that

there be no divifion amongyou; but that ye be "perfetlly

joined together in thefame mind, and in thefamejudg-

ment. And, Let us walk by thefame rule, let us mind

thefame things. And, Fuljilye my joy, thatye be like-

minded, having thefame love, being of one accord—of

one mind. And, Now ye are the body of Chriji, and

members in particular. And the apoftle affirms, that

the body is not one member, but many. So that

this is an undoubted truth, that the church is the

body of Chrifl-, and that that body confifTcth of

many members. And thefe members being ex-

horted to union, and to avoid fchifms, fheweth

that union is a compliance with the defign of

Chrill, expreffed by his apoftles.

2. Such a union in profedion, intereft and af-

fedion doth greatly excite Chriftian endeavors to

promote the good of the Church.

The welfare of the church is to be promoted,

cfpecially by the regular preaching of the word,

which fuppofeth the receiving of the word preach-

ed—the adminiftration and receiving ofdivine or-

dinances—the exercife of difcipline and fubmif-

iion thereto. Payors or teachers in the church

fuppofeth there are fome to be taught. Admini-

ftration ofordinances fuppofeth there are fome to

whom the ordinances are to be adminiliered.

And rules fuppofeth there are fome to be ruled j
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accordingly, Chriftians are exhorted to ohey them

who have the rule over them.

And thus every mennber in his proper place,

and according to the meafure of the gifts he hath

received, is, with care and attention, to feek the

good of the whole.

Agreeably to this dodrine, Paul tell us, That

the eye can notJay to the handy I have no need of thee;

nor againy the head to the feet, I have no need ofyou.

Nayy much inore thofe members of the hodyy whichfeem

to be morefeebley are necejfary. And thofe members of

the bodyy which we think to be lefs honorabley upon thefe

we beflow more abundant honory and our uncomelyfarts

have more abundant comelinefs. For our comely parts

have no need: But God hath tempered the boay together,

having given more abundant honor to that part which

lacked; that therefJoould be nofchifm in the body ; but

that the members Jbould have thefame care one for an^

other. And whether one memberfuffery all the fnem-

hersfuffer with ii ; or one member be honoredy all the

raembers rejoice with it.

3. Such an union in profeffion, intereffc and af-

fection, which will powerfully difpole every mem-

ber in his proper place, to do his duty, and fub-

niit to ChrilHan counfels, admonitions, &c. will

caufc the church to be, indeed, like a city fet upon

an hill that cannot be hid ; and thus beholders will

be led to a convidlion of their fin, and an acknow-

ledqcnicnt cf the truth.
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4. Such an union among individuals, and parti-

cular branches of the general church, is moftlike^

ly to guard againft error; and we are to contend

earnedly for the faith once delivered to the faints.

It alfo provides mod effedlually for the reproofand

admonition of all the members and officers of the

church.

Thofe who fin are to be rebuked before all; of-

ficers as well as members.

Paul di reels Timothy that he (hould not receive

an accufuion againft an elder, but before two

or three witneiTes.

5. The church being provided with proper of-

ficers, fuch union in profelTion, intereft and affec-

tion, provides for the inftrudion of the ignorant,

thefupport and comfort of the weak, the reclaim-

ing of offenders of every charadcr, the rejedion of

the obftinate, the reftraining of the corruptions of

many, who will never be eternally faved, the form-

ing of the eled for eternal life, and promoting

God's glory.

A few inferences, among the many that might

be drawn together with a word of exhortation,

Ihall conclude the difcourfe.

I. If the church of Chrift, in a large view, con-

fifteth of all the fpirits ofjuft men made perfed: in

heaven, and all profeffors and their children on

earth ; then in our addreffes to the throne of grace,

for our fellow-chriftians, we ought to extend our
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ideas; and we ought alfo particularly to remem-
ber, that one great end to be fought after, while

enjoying memberlhip here, is preparation tor mem*
berihip in the church above.

2. If thofc pans of the church are united by a

common conftfTion to Chrill the head, fo that by

profeffion before men they arc entitled to mem-
berlhip; then much care is neceffary in giving in-

ftrudions to the ignorant, that they may make
an underflanding profeilion; and if the holy fpi-

rit be neceflary to form the members of the church

to holinefs, in order to conftitute an indiflblvible

union to Chrifl the head ; then all church members
may fee the propriety of examining themfelves,

whether they have obtained the fpirit of Chrid, as

that they are one zvitb him,

3. If thofe who have agreed to make the fame

confellion of the eflential do6lrines of religion, and

have received of the fame fpirit to form their

hearts after the divine image, are the one body of

Jefus Cbrifl, as Paul faith, there is one body, and

one fpirit, even as ye are called in one hope ofyour

callings one Lord, onefaith, one baptifm ; and if the

valuable ends, that I have mentioned, are mojl like-

ly to be anfwered by union, then we may infer the

flrong obligations that all are under to endeavor

the edification of the church, and to prefervc the

unity of it.

4. We may, from the whole, infer, that thofe

who break Chriftian and minifterial communion
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with thofe who, they acknowledge, hold the effen-

tials of religion, and whom they believe to be real

Chriilians, are guilty of fehifm in Ghrifl's church.

To conclude, Study the things that make

for peace; endeavor to keep the unity of the fpirit

in the bond.ofpeace.

Do all in your power to promote the befi inter-

eft of Chrift's church.

Remember there is no member fo weak or in«

conliderable, but that i% is necefTary to the com^

pletion of the body.

And O, my hearers \ reft hot fatisfied with that

\3nion to Chrift which is diiTolvible ; the Jews of

old prided themfelves in their external privi-

leges, and covenant relation to God^ but were

broken off the good olive by unbelief: Thoii

fiandeft byfaith; be not high'??iinded butfear.

1 be not fatisfied until you have good evidence

your hearts are renewed by the fpirit of Chrift,

and you become one with him, never to be fepa-

rated; and he, as your glorioufly afcended head^

grants you the efFedtual operations of his holy fpi-

rit v/orking in you, and caufing you to make m-
creafe in knowledge, love, repentance, faith, and

holy obedience, to your own fpiritual edification 5

and by the effedlual workings of his fpirit, caufethi

you to be really ferviceable to the edifying of the

body of Chrift in love.

Vol, IIL K 2
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As you exped on the Lord's-day approaching,
t© commune together at the Lord's table, remem-
ber part of the church is in heaven; Chrift the

head is there, and a blelTed company of thofe who
have been cleanfed by his blood and fpirit ; part

of the church is on earth, with Chrift and the

members of his body : On earth you are now to

hold communion ; as one great end of this com-
munion is, to prepare you to enter among the

bleffed, the general afTembly in heaven.—Be deli-

gent in feekmg communion with Chrift, that fo

from him as your living head, you may derive

thofe communications which are necelTary to form
you more and more after the divine image, and to

render you ufeful in the fpiritual edification of his

body.

'

I I



SERMON LV.

The evidences of a GENERAL JUDG-
MENT FROM SCRIPTURE AND KEAbON.

, BY

MATTHIAS BURNET, A. M.

Paflor of the Firfl Church in Norwalk, ConnedicuL

Acts xvii. 3 r

»

Becaufe he hath appointed a day, in the which he will

judge the world in righteoujnejs,

THOUGH the dodrincs of a divine Provi-

dence, and future ftate of rewards and pu-

nifhments have been generally believed in all ages,

and among all nations of the world ; yet in every

age there have been fome who have denied them.

Such there were in the days of the apollle Paul

;

for while he waited for Silas and Timotheus, at.

Athens, we are told he was encountered by the

Stoick and Epicurean Philofophers, the former of

whom acknowledged a Providence indeed, but re-

folved it into fate, a blind neceflity, which deftroy-

ed all the freedom of the will, and made their wife

pr.en little, if any thing, inferior to the Gods ; the
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latter denied that the world was made by God, or

governed by his Providence. They reprefented

the Almighty as too exalted, too much taken up

with his own fuperlative happineis to take any-

coi^nizance of the condudt or affairs of men, and

placed the higheH: happinefs in fenfual gratifica-

tions. Thefe two learned and contrary fedls en-

countered Paul, and hearing him fay much about

Jefus, and the refurredion from the dead, they

imagined he v/as a fetter forth of ftrange Gods; and

as by the laws of Athens, no perfon was allowed

to preach or bring in a new God to be worfhip-

ped, without public authority, they took him and

brought him before the Areopagus, the higheft

court ofjudicature in Athens, to whom it belong-

ed :o determine in religious matters, that he might

give account of the ftrange dodrine he had preach-

ed. St. Paul, therefore, ftanding up in this au-

gull- afTembly, and being commanded to fpeak,

took occaiion from an altar which he obferved

they had eroded with this infcription, to the

UNKNOWN God—with great addrefs, to expofe

the grofs idolatry and fuperftition of the Atheni-

ans; and at the fame tim*e, in fublime and lofty

language, to defcribe the charader of the true God,

and the nature of the worfhip to be paid himj

declaring that the God whom they ignorantly wor-

fnipped, was the God v/hom he preached, who
made the world, and all things therein, who dwel-

leth not in temples made with hands, nor any

fiirine of man's deviling, but is fo infinitely fupe-
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nor, and fo entirely independent, that he giveth

life, and breath, and all things to all men, and,

therefore, cannot be equalled by the wifeft ofmor«

tals. But though he is thus exalted, and has borne

long with the wickednefs of men, as though he

winked at, or took little notice of their folly, yet

he was never unobfervant of their condud:, but

took particular cognizance of it ; and now when

fuch fuperior advantages of light and knowledge

are granted by the publication of the gofpel; he

in a more efpecial manner commandeth all men
every where to repent of, and reform from all their

fins, as they will anfwer it at that folemn and im-

partial day, which, in order to manifeft the equity

of his government, to reward the good and punifh

the bad, he hath appointed to judge the world

in righteoufnefs. At the times of this ignorance*

that is, of thofe grofs conceptions, which a great

part ofmankind, for a long time, entertained ofhis

worfhip and government, God winked, faith the

apoftle ; that is, a6led as if he overlooked, and did

not bear a general teftimony againft them

—

hit

now be commandeth all men every tohere to repent^

hecaufe he hath appointed a day in which he willjudge

the world in righteoufnefs.

The dodlrine plainly contained in the text is,

that there is a folemn and impartial day approach-

ing, when by the appointment of God, all man^
kind, convened in one general afTembly, fnall be

publicly judged, acquitted or condemned, and re-
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"Warded or punifhed in pcrfcdl righteoufnefs.—

•

This is a dodlrine confirmed by the whole tenor of

the fcriptures, both of the Old and New Tefla-

ment. The Old Teftament, it mud be confefTed,

is not fo clear and exprefs on the head ; yet even

there we find a variety of palTages, which not on«

ly decidedly fpeak of a future flate of rewards

and punifhmentSi but which leads us to believe

there will be a general judgment, or day of pub-

lic decifion, when the whole world of mankind

fhali be afTembled, and their refpedive trials and

jfentences openly held and declared in the prefence

of all intelligences. The Lord cometh^ faith the

Pfalmifl, to judge the earth ; with righteoujnejs Jhall

he judge the worlds and the people with equity, I/aid

in my heart, faid Solomon, GodJhalljudge the righ^

iecus and the zvickedyfor there is a time therefor every

purpofey andfor every zvorL For GodJhall luring eve^

ry z^ork into judgment, with every fecret thing, whe-

ther it he good or whether it he eviL Thefe palTagea

feem plainly x.o intimate that there is to be a day

of public decifion of the final (late of all men, ac-

cording: to their charader and deeds. But the New
Teftament puts the matter out of all doubt. Not

only the words of the text, but a variety of other

paflage'j both in the gofpels and epi files declare

this dofi:rine in the mofi: exprefs and decided terms.

Our Lord, the judge himfelf, hath defcribed this

folemn day and irs tranfadlions in all the awful

pomp and majcHv v/hich language will admit.

n^e Son of Man, faith he, Jhall come in the clouds of

#
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heaven in his own glory, and in the glory of his Father

and all the holy angels zvith him ; and he /ballft upon

the throne of his glory ,- and before himfhall be gathered

all nations ; and hefhallfeparate them cuefrom another,

as a fbepherd divides his fheepfram the goats ; andbe

fhallfet the one on his right hand and the other on bis

lejt i and the King fhall fay to ihem on his right hand,

comeye bleffed of my Father inherit the kingdojn />r?-

paredfor you before the foundation of the world^ ard

to them on his left hand he fhallfay, depart from 7ne

ye curfed, into everlafting fire, prepared for the devil

and his angels ! To the fame purpofe, and in ver/

limilar language, the apollle Paul declares, that

the Lord Jefus Chriji fhall be revealed from heaven

^

the Lord himfelffhall defend with the voice of the

Arch-angel, and with the irump oj God,taking vengeance

on them that know not God, and obey not bis g'fpeL

Hence, in view of this folemn day, he fpeaks of

impenitent linners, treafiring up wrath againf the

day ofwrath, and revelation of the righteousjudgment

of God, who, he faith, will render to every man ac--

cording to his works, in that day when, as Solomon

in a pafTage above quoted, long before, declared,

he will judge the fecrets of men by Jefus Chrift, ac-

cording to his gofpel—when they mujl all fiand before

thejudgment-feat of Chrift, and every one give ac-

count of himfelf to God, and receive according to

the deeds done in his body, whether good or evil.

St. Peter faith, that the heavens and the earth which

now are, are kept inftore referved unto fire, againft the

^^J ofjudgment, and perdition of ungodly ^v^«—that
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is, as fome fuppofe after thejudgment has pad, and

their fentence is declared; this world which has

been the fcene of their wickednefs, (hall be fet on

fire, and they confumed in the general conflagra-

tion, which will be the prelude to that external of

unquenchable fire, into which, our Lord faith, the

wicked fhall be caft at the final judgment.

To this awful and terrible day, St. Judc faith,

the angels which kept not their jirft eftate^ hut left theii^

own hahitalion^ are referved in everlafting chains of

darknefs—IVhen the Lord cometh with ten thoiifand of

hisfaints to execute judgment upon ally &c. And St»

John, v/ho had a revelation of what was to be in

future, faw in his vifions, all this awfully grand,

and folemn procefs reprefentcd to his view, Ifaw^

faid he, a great white throney and him that fat on it^

from whofeface the earth and the heavens fled away^

and there was no placefound for them : and Ifaw the

deadyfmall and greaty ftand before God, and the hooks

zvere openedy and the dead were judged out of thofe

things zvhich were written in the hook, according to

their worksy and thefea gave up their dead which zvere

in ity and death and hell delivered up the dead which

were in therriy and they werejudged every man accord^

ing to his works. Thus we fee it is the plain and

decided dodrinc of revelation, that God hath ap-

pointed a day of general judgment, when all man-

kind Ihall be publicly tried and adjudged to hap-

pinefs or mifery, according to their refpedlive cha-

radlers and deeds. And this dodlrine, which is £0
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clearly and exprei^ly declared by revelation, is alfo

perl'edly agreeable to reafon; to which it is ren-

dered credible, if not'abfoluteiy certain, from the

three following confiderationsi

I. From the very frame and conftitiition of the

human mind, in which there is a divine fenfe or

confcience, which afTumes to itfeif a fovereiga

prerogative ofjudging, approving or condemning

all the various motives of the foul, and the adions

which proceed from thence. There is no perfon,

I believe, who is not in fome degree coilfcious of

this principle in himfelf, which didlates to him a

great diiference bctv/een moral good and evil
5

which direds and excites him to pradifc the one^

and prohibits, checks, and fometimes retrains him
from doing the other. Yea, where the heart is

not rendered ftrangely callous, and monflroufly

depraved by habitual vice, it never fails to affecl the

foul with a pure and welcome joy at the recollec-

tion of any thing humane and generous; but v/ith

the fecret lafhes and poignant flings of horror and

remorfe for inhumanity and vice. No man ever

departs from that ftandard of moral reditude,

which is eftabliihed in his own breaft, but he is

punifhed with fome degree of uneafmefs. The
man, who is guilty of injuftice, cruelty, faife-

hood, dillimulation, intemperance, or uncleannefs,

may, by various arts, fupprefs the voice of con-.

fcience, and elude its corredions for a time, yet

there are feafons in which this principle will revive

Vol. hi. L 2
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within him, and aiTert its right of examining ftricJ:-

iy his behavior, and challenging and condemning

him for it. It will often fill him, not only with

fecret (hame and felf-reproach for having adled

unworthy of himfelf, but with diftrefling fears of

what may be the confequence of his vices, from

the juftly-roufed refentment of fome fuperior be-

ing, which, though it fall not on him in this life,

may in that which is to come; elfe why do crimes

unknown to all but God, and him that commit-

teth them, afflict with fuch i^cYtrt ftings of con-

fcicnce? Why do frightful fpedlres haunt the

dark afTaffin, and every (hadow imprint palcnefs

on his cheeks? Why are his nightly flumbers dif-

turbed with dreary vifions of the rack and execu-

tioner? Why doth he ftart from his couch, and in

fad difmay, cry, " O mine enemy, haft thou found

me?" Why does horror and difquietude of mind
purfue him like an accurfed Cain, wherever he

goes, till unable any longer to bear the upbraid-

ings of a guilty confcience, and the pangs of a

wounded fpirit, he either lays violent hands on

himfelf, or turns evidence againft his own life?

Is it only the fear ofman that thus tortures his ima-

gination? Surely no. It is the indelible charac-

ter, written on the heart by the finger of the Al-

mighty, pointing out a judgment toman. The
foul, lecure of her immortality and future happi-

nefs, would manfully bear the mofl excruciating

pains from an earthly judicature, was it not for

the dread of that more awful tribunal above, be-
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fore which fhe muft be arraigned. The thought

of this, like the hand-writing on the wall to Bel-

fhazzar, makes the whole frame to tremble—the

knees to fmite one againfl another, and the foul,

O dreadful thought! to wi(h for annihilation.-—

This is no fanciful reprcfentation, drawn by the

pencil of an heated imagination, but what may be

confirmed, by a great variety of examplec, from

fad: and experience. The force of this principle

of confcience has appeared, in fome very bad men,

to be full as flrong as I have reprefented it; forc^

ing them to difclofe and bring to light fome of

their moft fecret ad;s of wickednefs, and throwing

them, when they had nothing to fear from any

power or authority on earth, into the greated ago-

nies and convullions, upon a mere view of their

own guilt, and the fearful apprehenfions of a future

vengeance, ready to fall upon them ; which appre-

henfions have been fometimes fo llrong in their

minds, that, by all the efforts of their wit—by all

the pleafures and amufements of the world, and

by all the methods they could make ufe of, they

could not fo flifle or bear them down, but they

would give them extreme uneafmefs and torment.

This appears to be, in fome degree, the law of

our nature, and infeparable from the very confli-

tution of mankind, however divcrfified by place

or education, that remorfe and uneafinefs Hioi^ld

follow upon the commifiion of crimes. Plow can

it be fuppofcd that the Supreme Being, whofe ten-
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der mercies are over all his works, Ihould fo con^

flitute our frame—ihould place this confcience—

•

rhis monitor of right and wrong in the human

bread, merely to teafe and torment it—to raife a

perpetual war between reafon and appetite? Iffo,

it is a queflion, as one faith, whether the brutes

have not the better of man. '^ They are not kept

in aconflant ferment between fear and paffion

—

they experience not thofe difagreeable qualms of

fatiety and difguft, which attend, nor thofe poig-

nant fbings which follow the guilty pleafures of

human creatures; but man is only happy while

the vehemence of his delire draws him off from

himfelf, and prevents his refiecfting upon his guilt

and mifery; but the moment theobjed: is enjoyed,

the fenfe of his wretchednefs returns, and fills his

mind with remorfe and loathing." What gather

we from hence, but that this invariable judgment

of right and wrong, this univerfal approving or

condemning of themfelves, according as men adl a-

greeably or contrary to the law or tribunal of their

own minds, ftrongly indicates a finaljudgment be-

fore their Maker. 1 he very idea of fome things,

as fit to be performed, and others not, argues fome

immutable law or fiandard, according to which

a<flions are denominated virtuous or vicious, good

or bad; and a law even fuppofes fome perfon,

who, with competent authority, hath ordained it

;

and confequently that he who hath made the law

will be attentive to our aclions. That our doing

right will pleafe him, but our doing wrong will
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difpleafe and offend him, is what we cannot believe

without allowing that he will make his pleafure and

difpleafure fenfible, in rewarding the good and

punifhing the bad ; for it is abfurd to fuppofe, that

the Supreme God, who is altogether amiable,

fhould make man and not require his love; that

he fhould give him a law as the rule of his adions,

and yet be regardlefs whether he attended to, and

obferved it or not. This would be to deny him-

felf—it would be faying, Though I have fram.ed

thee, I claim no prerogative over thee—though I

am fupremely excellent and lovely, I delire not

thy "complacency and delight in me: Thy hatred

is no crime. But this cannot be. Infinite merit

and entire perfedlion require perfed: love, and the

want of it is an henious crime, anddeferves a fuit-

able punifbment.

This proves there miufl be a judgment or fuit-

able retribution fomewhere, either in this world

or the next: But if we coniider the nature offome

crimes, we Ihall find them dyed withfuch aggravat-

ed guilt as no punifhment, inflicted in this lifb, can

equal. Herod, for inftance, who raifed himfelf to

the throne of Judea by fraud—who maintained the

poffeffion of it by the murder of the lawful heirs,

hisgreatefb benefadlors—who blafphemed his God
—profaned his temples—defl:royinghispriefis,and

extirpating his fervants ; who, to prevent the birth

of the Saviour of men, or deftroy him, if already

born, flew all the infants in Bethlehem and its en-
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virons, from two years old and under; and on his

death-bed confcious how much like a tyrant he

had aded, and how much joy his death would

caufe, to force mourners at his burial, collected

large numbers of Jews, {hut them up in prifon,

and bound his fider Salome, by an oath, to have

them beheaded on the day of his death, that they,

who would not weep for him, fhould weep for their

fiaughtered friends. Herod, I fay, thus black with

guilr, would have fuffered but a very inconiidera-

ble punifhment, he would have made but an infi-

nitely fmallfatisfadion for the murders he had com-

inittedj and the diflrefs he had brought on the in-

nocent, even if, like Nebuchadnezzar, he had been

deprived of his reafon, driven from among men,

to eat grafs with the oxen, and afterwards redored

to his right mind, and condemned to die by ten-

fold more complicated wo than hiftory informs us

he actually did. Since then, there are fome crimes,

to which nopunilhment,inflidled in this life, can be

proportionate; it follows, there muft be fome more

fuitable recompence in a future ftate. All na-

tions, even the mod rude and barbarous, have,

and do dill look for fome fuch judgment to come.

The fabled Elyfium of pleafant groves, mirthful

friends, elegant banquets, and uninterrupted plea-

fures, which the ancients declare to be the allot-

ment of the virtuous after death ; and their tor-

tures, the foul lake and dreary regions, io

fancifully defcribed by the poets, undeniably e-

vince their belief of this truth. Hence, when St.
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Paul preached of righteoufnefs, temperance, and

judgment to come, before Felix, the Roman go-

vernor; though he was a heathen, and unacquaint^

ed with the Chriftian revelation on this head—Fe^

lix trembled. Paul might have preached till he

was weary on the fubjedls of righteoufnefs and

temperance, and the governor would have been un-

moved, if he hadfcaj-ed no after-reckoning; but

when the apoflle enforced his dodlrines ofrighteouf-

nefs and intemperance, (each ofwhich Felix had fra-

grantly violated) with the tremendous argument ofa

judgment to come—Felix trembled. This coincid-

ed with, and roufed all his fears. T he cries of an

injured hufband, Azizus, the Emyfenian king,

whofe wife Drufylla he hadfeduced from his bed,

and with whom he then lived in an adulterous

commerce, rung in his ears, and called for ven-

geance againft him; nay, the cries of an injured

province, whofe coffers he had unjuftly robbed^

and whofe people he had cruelly opprelfed, ftung

him with keen reproach. The proud Givema,

fenfible of his crimes, and fearing a judgment to

come, fhook with trembling on the throne ofjuf-

tice—he who fat to judge, funk into the humble

lituation of the prifoner Paul at the bar. His

confcience cites him like a condemned malefador

before a more augufl tribunal, where he knows

there is no fhuifling; but he himfelf, even to the

leafl iota of his faults, obliged to give in evidence.

His thoughts troubled him—he abruptly flops the

minifter of Jefus in the midft of his fermon—his
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quivering lips with difficulty uttering, Go thy w^jf,

Paul, at a more convenientJeafon I will callfor thee.

A judgment to come was a principle of his own

—

a creed which all men allow, for all men, faith the

apoftle Paul, are a law unto them/elves^ having the

workofthelaw written on their hearts, their confciences^

meanwhiley accujing or excufing one anothery until the

day in which God will Judge thefeerets of men hy

Jefus Cbrijl.

II. The prefent mixt (late, or unequal diflribu-

tion of happinefs and mifcry in this world, ren-

ders it exceedingly probable, if not abfolutely cer-

tain, that there will be a future judgment—a day

in which a more equitable retribution of rewards

and puniihments will take place. To fee one e-

vent happen to the righteous and the wicked, or to

fee vice triumphant, and virtue perfecuted, with-

out hopes of its ever being otherwife, not only

robs the good man of one of his fureft anchors in

time of trial and temped, but cafts an inextricable

gloom upon the government of the Sovereign

Ruleroftheuniverfe; and exhibits him in the light

of an impotent, an unjuft, or tyrannical governor

;

for we fometimes fee thofe, who according to all

the rules we have of judging of charaders, are the

excellent of the earth—men of the greateft probi-

ty and goodncfs—who yet pafs through this life

under a variety of forrows and fufferings, from

which many of the wicked are, in a great meafure,

free. We (omctimes fee the good man living in
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extreme penury and want, didrelTed even for the

nccefTaries of life, while the wicked enjoy plenty

and abundance

—

their eyes ftand out withfatnefs, as

the Pfalmift exprelTes it—Yea, the good man is

fometimes borne down and cruelly oppreiTed by
the wicked—he facrifices his fortune, his liberty^

and his life, for the fake of a good confcience

;

while the wretch, who is the guilty caufe of all

his calamities, riots in the plunder as though he

ivas rewarded for his iniquity. To be convinced

or the truth of this obfervation, caH: your thoughts

back to the treatment of thofe holy men, the pro-

phets and apofilcs, ofwhom the earth was not wor-

thy; a brief detail of whofe fufferings we have

in the nth chapter to the Hebrews.—How were

they diftrelTed on every fide, even for the common
neceiraries of life, and put to the mod excruciat-

ing torture, for the fake of their religion ?

—

They

had trials of cruel v.iocking and fcourging^ moreover of

hojidsand impijomnent—they wereftoned^fawn infun^

der, andflain with thefword—they were deftitute^ af-^

pSiedand tormented. RePied a moment upon the

fad tragedy—-the cruel butchery made of the

Chriftians in the ten perfecutions under the Roman
Emperor, and afterwards of the martyrs under the

Papal Inquifition. How has every province been

llained with the blood of religious men, and every

foil fattened with fiaughtered thcufands 1

" The helplefs innocent (faith the elegant Mr^

Burgh) is brought fafi bound to the rack;, where m
Vol. III. M 2
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friendly eye glances compaiTion, no voice of com-

fort is heard; he kneels, he weeps, he begs for

mercy by the love of God and the bowels of com-

pafTion. The unfeeling mongers talk of herefy,

and the profanation of their rights. The rack is

prepared, the ropes are extended, the wheels are

driven round, the bloody whip and hilling pincers

tear the quivering flefli from off the bones; the

linews crack—the joints are torn in fundcr—the

pavement fvvims in blood. The blood-thirfty

pcrfccutors glut themfclvcs with cruelty. No
thunders roll, no lightnings blail: their guilty

heads !" And can we fuppofe that a righteous God,

who fits at the head of the univerfe, and be-

holds all thefe diforders, will fuifer fuch impie-

ties to go unpunillied, or fuch virtue unreward-

ed ? To fuppofe it, is to fuppofe that he cannot,

or that he will not rectify thefe diforders ; either

of which is impious and abfurd—for the very

idea of a God, fuppofes him clothed with ftrid:

judice, and armed with almighty power—hav-

ing a difpolition to do perfectly right to all in-

telligences, and ability to execute all his dcfires :

therefore, according to his nature and difpofi-

tion, as he is the righteous God, fo he will judge

and do righteoufly—redify every apparent dif-

order, and treat or render to all intelligences

according to their real characler and work. But

as we do not fee this done in the prefent ftate>

but one event happening often to the evil and

the good—or the good diftrelfed and deprelTed,
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U'hile the wicked are profpered and exalted ; we

reafonably conclude there is feme future time

or day approaching, when God will alTuredly

judge the world in righteoufnejs, and render a fuitable

retribution to all men, according to their charac-

ter and deeds. And that this judgment or trial

will be held, and their refpedive fentences pro-

claimed, in the moft public manner, as intimated

in a variety of paflages of facred writ, fecms high«^

ly probable, becaufe,

III. It is not eafy to conceive how the juftice of

God, in the refpedlive fentences of the righteous

and the wicked, can otherwife be fo fully difplay-

ed—Much of the wickednefs of finners, lies hid-

den in the heart, and many of their crimes are

committed in fecret—They fometimes put on the

form and appearance of religion, as a mafk to

blind the eyes of the world—to anfwer fome finif-

ter ends—and with all their outward ihew and ap-

pearance of faints, are the mod arrant hypocrites

at heart. On the contrary^ much of the goodnefs

of the righteous alfo confiUs in the hidden life;

the inward exercifes of faith, love, purity, meek-

nefs, humility, holy mourning for fin, and refolute

watchfulnefs and flrivings againfl: the power of

temptation. Many of their good deeds of piety

and charity are alfo done in private, without any

other witnels than God and themfelves, or thofe

who have been partakers of their beneficence.—

-

Much of the true characl^r both of the righteous.
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and the wicked j yea, of that which is the beft

part of the one, and the worft of the other, we fee

then, is often unknown to the world ; and how

fliall it be made known, and the juitice of their

refpedlive fentences appear to all intelligences as

it ought, but by fome public manifeliation? How,

according to all human conception, can this be fo

well done as by a public judiciary procefs before

the aflembled Univerfe ? Hereby, the virtues and

graces of the righteous on the one hand—the re-

pentance, faith and love with which they return-

ed to God, embraced the Saviour, and fubmitted

to his laws—On the other hand, the unbelief, im-

penitence, and incorrigible wickednefs of finners,

by which they fliut their eyes againft the light of

the glorious fun of righteoufnefs, and refufed to

receive, or be governed by him, will be fet in fuch

a plain and linking contrail, as will reveal and

make their true characfters moft extenfively known

to all intelligences, who, with one voice, will ac-

knowledge the juftice of the fentence, faying, HaL
kliijabyfahationy and glory, and honory and pozver, he

to the Lord ourGod
^for true and righteous are bisjudg-

ments. From the whole, then, we conclude, that

as even the light of natural reafon leads us to be-

lieve that God Will, in fome future flate judge, re-

ward or punifn, t\Qry man in perfcd: righteouf-

nefs, fo it is agreeable to reafon, as well as the ex-

prcfs declarations of fcripturc, that this judgment

jhall be palled in the moR public manner, in the

Vv ords. of the apoflie. th.at God hath appointed a day
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in which he will judge the zvorld in righteoufnefs--^

when we muft all appear before the judgment-feat of

Chrift—give account ofourlelves ; and every work,

with every fecret thing be brought into judgment.

I now proceed to make fome pradical infer-

ences and obfervations from the fubject, which, by

the blefTmg of God, may be influential to deter Ujs

from fin, and comfort our hearts, under all the

trials and diforders of this changing fcene.

I. This dodlrine of a judgment to come, clears

up the myftery of divine Providence, and indicates

the ways of God to man in many of the difpenfa-

tions of this life, which, without it, appear "puz-

zled in mazes, perplexed in errors—clouds and

darknefs red: upon them." To fee the good man
emerging from the clouds of fpiritual ignorance,

and the thraldom of fatan's power, rejoicing in

the works of his Maker, his heart and his hand

fliil moving the fame way, to ferve the Lord ; to

fee him cut down in the bloom of life, in the midft

of his itrength and ufefulnels, or fuffered to drag

out his life in poverty, pain and diflrefs, while his

wicked neighbor, who burfts the law's inclofure,,

robs the hireling of his wages, and opprelTcs the

widow and the orphan, is crowned with wealth,

lives in eafe and luxury, and feels no pangs in his

death; the fa6ls alone conlidered, give but a me-

lancholy idea of the government of the Sovereign

Difpofer of events. What gloomy thoughts are

^pt to overfpread the mind ? How can it be con-
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fiflent with the juftice and goodnefs of God, we

are ready to fay, thus to afflicl his friends and fa-

vorites ; and thus to profper his open and avowed

enemies ? Better to our fhort-fighted view it would

appear, if profperity and happinefs always imme-

diately attended the righteous, and punifhment

and mifery the wicked. But a general judgment

unravels the myflery, clears up the whole fcene,

and makes it appear one wife extenfive plan

;

when all difficulties which may at prefent perplex

our minds, with refped: to the ways of divine Pro-

vidence fliall be removed, and the wife defigns

which we cannot now fathom or fee through, Ihall

be made known.—As eruptions, earthquakes and

inundations denote the dilTolution of the natural

fyflem, and fickncfs and difeafe of the natural bo-

dy, fo do the wickednefs and impiety of man de-

note that the prefent flate of imperfection mull

ceafe; a ftate of retribution take place, and every

prefent diforder that appears to impeach the wif-

dom or juftice of the divine government, be rec-

tified. When inflead of the reign of fin, it fliall

be the reign of God and perfedl righteoufnefs.

The pious man fliall be no longer undiflinguiflied

from his impious neighbor : It (hall be known and

publicly revealed, who ferveth God and who ferv-

eth him not. The impenitent and incorrigible

finnerfhall receive the fruit of his wickednefs, the

juft wages of his evil deeds, tribulation, anguifh,

and cverlafting fliame and contempt; and the

righteous an exceeding great and eternal reward

—
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glory, honor and immortal happinefs—infinitely

out-weighing ail they have done or fullered for

God in this life ; and thus Ihall God and his go-

vernment be juftified to all intelligences.

2 . This dodline ofa future and general judgment

affords matter of comfort and fupport to the righ-

teous, to all who truly love and ferve God in every

lituation of live. To confider that the good man
is the conflant objedl of the divine care and pro-

t€(5lion, that however great his fuffcrings may be

in this world of fin and imperfedion, yet he is nev-

er utterly forfaken of God, but, in his loweft de-

prelfion and greatefi: fufferings, he beholds him

with an eye ofapprobation and tender regard, and

hath promifed that all things, however difirefiing^

fliall work for his good; yea, that thofe prefent

temporary evils, grievous and adverfe as they may

be, or appear, fhall work for him an exceeding,

even an eternal weight of glory. This confidera-

tion, when drops ofjoy are few, and troubles many,

bears up the foul with a divine fortitude. When
loaded with unjuft reproach, the good man's name

is caft out and reviled ; or when proud and power-

ful oppreiTors vent their rage and crufh him under

their feet, then how fweet and comfortable is the

thought, that his witnefs and avenger is in heaven,

who will not fuffer his virtue always to be under a

cloud of afperfion, nor the wicked always to tri-

umph over him, but will bring forth his righteouf-

ncfs as the morning, and his innocence as the
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noon- day. This, like an anchor to the foul, buoys
him up in every adverfity and trial—makes him
exult in agony, and pronounce even the flames and
the gibbet a bed of rofes. In fhort, when fortune,

friends, and every earthly comfort forfake, or are

torn from the good man, then a righteous God
his companionate Father and juft Judge, is his re-

fuge and exceeding great reward. That God is

righteous, and will judge the world in righteouf-

nefs, is his comfort and fupport in the darkeft

hour of affliclion and diftrcfs. It was the firm be-

lief of thcfe heart-cheering truths which made
holy Job, when laboring under a weight of woes,

break out with fuch enraptured confidence. /
know that my Redeemer livethy and that he JIjallftand

at the latter day upon the earthy and though after my
Jkin worms deftroy this body

^ yet in my flejhjkall Ifee
God; whom IJhall feefor myfelf and mine eyes fJoall

behold, and not another. But take away this belief

and this hope from the good man, and his fun hath

fet in darknefs, and thickefi gloom overwhelms his

foul.

3. This doctrine is matter of jufl terror to the

wicked. It fhews that vain are their ho^es, and

fhort will be their triumph. However they may
now be exempt from every difaderous event, and

flatter themfelves that to morrow fhall be as to-

day, and much more abundant—That God lees

not nor regards their impiety, nor will call them

to account for their iniquities; yet to their forrow
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fnall they find, that long-fuffering is not forgive-

nefs. Though God adls for a time as though he

winked at, or took little notice of their condud,

yet divine judgment, with no tardy fteps, purfues,

and fwift vengeance will, in the end, overtake

them. One day is with the Lord as a thoufand

years. The Lord is not flack concerning his pro-

mije as fome men count flacknefsy but is long-Juf-'

fering to us zvard, not zviiling that any Jhould per^

tj%y but that all Jhould come to repentance » But

the day of the Lord will come—that folemn and

impartial day, which he hath appointed to judge

the world in righteoufnefs, will come—it will come

fpeedily and fuddenly, as a thief and a fnare upon

the world. For, behold, I come quickly, faith the

Judge, and my reward is with me, to give to every man

according to his works, The Lord Jefus Chriftfloall

he revealed from heaven, zvith his mighty angels, in

flamingfire, takingvengeance on them that know not God

^

and obey not his gofpeL Then (hall they be ftrip-

ped of all they loved and delighted in, as dear in

this world, and be made as completely miferable as

they have made themfelves finful. Their true cha-

radlerfhall be revealed, all their hidden wickednefs

and fecret crimes, yea, the very thoughts of their

hearts fhall be brought to light, publicly proclaim-

ed and expofed to the juft fcorn and contempt of

all wife and good beings. Their own confciences

fliall upbraid them with the juliice of their doom^

and fill them with the moft painful inward re~

morfe and felf-loathing, for having acled fo mean

Vol. hi. N 2
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and fhameful a part, fo unworthy of their rational

nature, fo ungrateful to the bed of benefadors,

and fo dedruclive to their own fouls. This, like

a never-dying worm, will ever gnaw at their heart-

ilrings—like a barbed arrow pierce them to the

quick. Thus fnall all who die in impenitency

rrfe to everlafling fhamc and contempt, in the pain-

ful fenfe of their own folly and bafenefs, and the

jutl abhorrence of all good beings. With thefe re^

fleclions ihall they go away into everlafting pmijh^

-7ncnt—into the fire preparedfor the devil and his an^

gels ; where the worm dieth noty and the fire is not

quenchedl How vain then are all the attempts of

iinners to conceal their crimes from the eyes of

men like themfelves, when the eye of God is up-

on them, all things open and naked to his view»

who will one day reveal, not only their fecret ac-

tions, but the very thoughts of their hearts to the

affcmblcd univcrfe.

How foolifli! yea, what fnadnefs is a Mt of fin,

however profpcrous, which muH: fnortly end in

fuch exquifite, never-ending mifery! How much
wifer was the condudl of Mofes in choofing rather

to filler even ajjlittion with the people (j/G^?^, with a

view to the recompence of reward, than to enjoy the

pleafttresoffin^ which are hut for afeafon \ at longeft",

Ibon to end and be fucceeded by pain and mifery;

efteeming even the reproach of Chrijl^ upon fuch

conditions, and all the indignities and fufferings,

to which a fleady attachment to his caufe and peo«
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pie might expofe him—a greater honor than all

the glories of a crown, greater riches than all tlje

ireajiires ofEgypt.

4th. And laftly. IfGod hath appointed a day in

which he will judge the world in righteoufnefs,

when we mufl all appear and ftand before the judg-

ment-feat of ChrifV, to give account of ourfelves*

and receive according to what we have done, whe-

ther it be good or evil—then how juft is the apof-

tle Peter's inference on this fubjedt. What maii"

per of perfons ought we to he in all holyconverfation

and godlinefs ? Looking for, as we are haftening to

this great and folemn day of God, wherein, or at

the conciulion of which, the heavens being on fire

fhall he diffolvedy and the elementsfl^all melt imihfer-

vent heat. Of what infinite importance is it that

we give all diligence, that we may be found of our

judge in peace, without fpot and blamelefs ? Sen-

fible that we are fmners, fallen guilty creatures,

who have, in a thoufand ways, tranfgrefled the

divine law, and thereby incurred the righteous

difpleafure of our Maker and Judge—How iliould

the thought of this folemn day of reckoning lead

us all to fpeedy, deep and lincere repentance for

our fms. Convinced that rivers of tears can ne-

ver wafh away the ftains of guilt, nor the deepefl

repentance cancel paft obligations to, or atone for

the tranfgreffions of a law, which requires perfed,

iinlefs obedience, in all rcfpecls, and at all times.

How fhould the thouo;ht of this awful day of righ-
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teous judgment, engage us to fly to, and by faith,

lay hold on the Lord Jefus Chrifl, that we may, as

the fcripture exprelTes it, be walhed in his all-

cleanfing blood, and be found in himy not having

on, or depending upon, our own righteoufnefsy which

is incomplete and imperfecft, but the righteoujnejs

cf Cbrifty who is the end of the lawfor righteoufnefs

to every foul that believeth.—AfTured, that without

holincfs, no man lliall fee the Lord, how folicitous

ihould we be that cur faith be a lively operative

principle—working by love, purifying the heart,

and overcoming the world. How careful fhould

we be; how fhould we labor and ftrive to eradi-

cate from our hearts every inordinate appetite and

pafTion, to cleanfe ourfelves from all filthinefs of

flefh and fpirit—perfecting holinefs in the fear of

the Lord—to have our lamps trimmed and burn-

ing—all our graces in lively exercife, and ourfelves

in a condition of adlual readinefs, like men, who
every moment exped: the return of their Lord to

judgment! This is the influence which it might

reafonably be expe61:td, the thoughts of this folemn

event would have upon us all; and this influence

it certainly would have, were the thoughts of it

properly realized and brought home to the mind.

It is plainly owing to inconfideration, the want of

properly impreffing the mind, by frequent and fe-

rious meditation, upon the certainty and folemnity

of this interefting event, that men arc fo little in-

fluenced by it. Did men verily believe, and pro-

perly realize, that the eye of God was conitiintly
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upon them, and a folemn day faft hartening, when

they muft give account ofall their thoughts^ words

and a6lions, it would certainly have a mighty in-

fluence to reflrain them from every finj and incite

them to every virtue.

As the befl improvement, then, ofthis difcourfe,

let me exhort you to give thefe refledlions due fcope

—ferioufly meditate upon the folemn fcene of the

general judgment, and its awful tranfadlions !

—

Anticipate the day in your thoughts, and imprefs

the folemn reprefentation, made of it in fcripture,

deeply upon your minds, as though it were now
adlually taking place. Think you faw the Lord

Jefus Chrift, the appointed judge, in his own glo-

ry, and the glory of his Father, and all his holy

angels with him, defcending in the clouds ofheav-

en, with a fhout of triumph, raifed by millions of

happy attendant fpirits, with the voice of the Arch-

angel, and the trump of God, piercing heaven and

earth with this awful and awakening call

—

Arije^

ye deady and come to judgment! At the word, in a

moment, in the twinkling of an eye, fee countlefs

myriads flart from their grave—earth and fea,

death and hell give up their dead—men of all na-

tions, kindred and tongues—of all conditions and

characters—the high and low, rich and poor, bond

and free—the juft and unjuft—all (land before the

bar of their judge, fitting on the throne of his glo-

ry, with anxious folicitude waiting their different

fentences, already imprefied on their countenances
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by the fentences of their own hearts ! Behold the

books opened, and the dead judged out of the

things written therein—the fecrets of all hearts

made known, and crimes long covered, as in thick

darknefs, now revealed as in open day I Imagine,

O ye accountable creatures, ye faw all this, and

fay, how will ye (land the ftrid and folemn fcru-

tiny! ImprelTed with thefe thoughts, take heed to

yourfelves, left at any X\n\c your hearts be overcharge

ed wiih Jurfeiiingy and drunkennefs, and cares of this

life, andfo that day cotne uponyou unawares; for as a

{hare iliall it come on all them that dwell on

the face of the whole earth. Watch ye, therefore^

and pray always, that ye may be accounted worthy

to efcape all thefe things that come to pafs, and tq

Hand before the Son of Man. Amen,

I i



SERMON LVI.

The design of CHRIST'S COMING
INTO THE WORLD.

B Y

JOHN E W I N G, D. D.

And Provoft of the Univerfity of Pennfylvania.

John viii. 56.

Tourfather Abraham rejoiced tofee my day, and hefaw
ity and was glad.

TO a race offinful and wretched creatures, who

exped: deliverance from the ruins of their

fill, and a refloration to the favor of God, through

the interpofition of the great Redeemer of man-

kind, nothing (liould appear a more proper fub-

jcd of meditation, than the glorious fcheme, where-

by the benevolent Father of our Spirits has accom-

plifhed this important defign. It is the only fup-

port, which a guilty creature can have, who is in

any degree fenlible of his periihing condition, and

has any juft apprehenfions of the favor or difplea-

fure of God. We find, that the faints of God, in

all ages of the world, have fupported themfelves
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with the notices which God has been pleafed to

give of his pardoning mercy, and of his gracious

defign to deliver mankind from their wretched

condition. The falvation of man, by a Redeem-
er, was the mercy which God promifed to the fa-

thers; and although many ages paffed, after the

introdudlion of fin into the world, before the ap-

pearance of the promifed MefTiah, during which

time the bleffings of the gofpel, and the method

of difpenling them, were gradually fetin a clearer

hght, as the fulnefs of time drew near, in which

the Sun of Rightcoufnefs v.'as to arife; yet flill

they trufted in the promifeof a faithful and cove-

nant-keeping God, that he would, in due time,raife

up the GREAT DELIVERER for them. Adam and

Abel, and Enoch and Noah became heirs of the

rightcoufnefs, which is by faith, having firmly be-

lieved that the promifed feed of the woman would,

in due time, bruije ibeferpenfs heady and deflroy

his ufurped dominion among the children ofmen.

And Abraham too, the father of the faithful, was

iranfported ivith an earneft defire (as the original

fhould be tranflatedj to fee the glorious time of

his appearance, and he faw it by an eye of faith,

and was glad. He was comforted under the views

of his guilt, and amidft the labors of his pilgrim-

age, by the profped he had of this interefling c-

vent; while he firmly believed the gracious pro-

mife of God, that in his feed all the nations of the

earthJhould he hlejfed.
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As the fecret of the Lord might be with tbem
that feared him, in a more peculiar and extraordi-

nary manner^ under that darker difpenfation in

which he livedi it is probable^ that he had fome

particular difcoveries of this inrerefting event for

his own private confolation; efpecially in that fin-

gular trial of his faith, when he received the ex-

cruciating command from God; Take now ihyfon,

thine onlyfon Ijaac^ whoin thou lovefty and get thee into

the land of Moriah ; and offer him there for a hurnt^

offerings upon one of the mountains, which I will tell

thee of It is probable, that his ready obedience toi

this unufual command was facilitated by fome pri-

vate information, which he received at that trying

conjundture, that the facrifice then enjoined was a

fymbolical repreientation of the method which

God had determined to, take for the redemption

of mankind, by the facrifice, deaths and refurrec-

tionof his own Son. An infpired interpreter af-

lures us, that he accounted that God was able to

raife him up^ evenfrom the dead,from whence alfo he

received hi7n in a figure, or fymbolical reprefenta-

tion.

And if Abraham, the father of the faithful, was

tranfported with the diliant profpedl of that glo-

rious day, when the Lord of Life fhould be made

flelh, and take upon himfelf, not the nature ofan-

gels, but the feed of Abraham; how much more

reafon have we to rejoice in the goodnefs of a gra«

€ious Providence, which has determined our ex-

Vol. IIL O2
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iftence in that glorious day of gofpel-light, which

the patriarchs and prophets delired to fee ?—When
the angel announced the birih of our Saviour to

the humble fhepherds in the fields, he alTured

them, that he brought them good tidings ofgreatjoy

^

zvhichjbould he ^uch to all people. It is, indeed, the

beft news that ever came from heaven, and lays

the moil folid foundation for the joy and gladnefs

of our degenerate world.

The more we confider the benevolent errand, on

which the Redeemer came, and the glorious effecls

of his interpolirion in our behalf, the more fliould

our hearts overflow with undiiTembled love and

gratitude to our merciful Deliverer.

The whole human race was involved in the

mournful confequences of our original apoftacy

from God : Every mouth was flopped, and all the

world was guilty before God. We all, like loft

fheep, had gone aflray, and were funk into the

mod melancholy flate of ignorance and folly, guilt

and bondage. We had blinded our minds and

darkened our underftandings by unruly appetites

and paiTions; effaced the original law of righteouf-

nefs, that had been written upon our hearts, and

corrupted all our principles of adion. Hereby

we had degraded our natures, and fpoiled the beau-

ty and harmony of our moral conflitution. This

disjointed and polluted flate of the mind mufl be

neceffarily attended with a fatal alienation ofheart

from God, the fource of life and happinefs—froni
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his laws and government, and with a coi^ifcquent

inclination to fubmit to the ignominious ilavery

of fin and fatan. Hereby we became guilty before

God, fubjeded to condemnation, and delivered o-

ver to fatan, the mercilefs executioner of the di-

vine vengeance, to receive from him the juft wa-

ges of fin, even death in all its formidable extent.

In this miferable condition, we had no created eye

to pity us—no created arm to bring us falvation,

and mufi have funk for ever under the infufferable

weight ofthe divine difpleafure, had not his bowels

yearned over the ruined workmanfhip of his hands

—had he not fent his Son to make an atonement

for our fins, to refcue us from the bondage of fin

and fatan, and to proclaim liberty to the captives^ that

xhc ranfomed of the Lord might return withjoy upon

their heads. Accordingly, he difpatched the Son

of his bofom into our ruined world, with a com-
mifiion from heaven to put away i^Wy by the facri-

face of himfelf, and thereby to feal and publifh si

pardoning and jullifying covenant by his blood.

With divine philanthropy he undertook the ar«

duous mifilon. He voluntarily fubmitted to the

law of God, and paid an unfinning obedience to

it, in its mofl: extenfive requifitions, and thereby

fulfilled all righteoufnefs for us. He is every

where reprefented, by the facred writers, as per-

fectly innocent, and free from every inliance of

moral guilt; holy, harmlefs, undefiied, and fepa-

rate from finners. Nay, farther, he not only obsy^
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cd the law of God in all its latitude, but he alfo

fubmitted to its penalty, which we had incurred

by our fins, and paid down his facred life as a ran-

fom for us. Hence he is faid, by the evangelical

prophet Ifaiah, to be wounded for our traitfgrejfions,

hruifidfor our iniquities ; to have the chajiijement of

our peace laid upon him, that hy hisfiripes we might h€

healed. He is faid to be delivered upfor our offencei

—to bear ourfmsy or the punifhment of them in his

ovm body upon the tree—to ynake- his life an offeringfor

fin—CO die, thejujifor the unjuft—to be made a curfc

for us, when he knew nofin, that we might be made the

righteoufnefs of God in him; and to have the /;;/-

quiiy of us all laid upon him, that by his death he

might dejiro^ deaths and him that had thepower ofdeath,

that is the devil^ and bring us to God,

Now the moH: plain and obvious meaning of all

thcfe and fimilar expreffions, that are every where

to be found in the facred writings, is, that Jefus

Chrifl: fuffered the penalty that was due for our

offences, and that he died in our ftead a fubfbitut-

ed facrifice for the fins of the world, that we might

be delivered from the penalty of the broken law,

and obtain the juftilication of life, through the re-

demptioii that is in him. And this dodlrine of

the vicarious fatisfacl:ion of Jcfus Chrifb is fufR-

cicntly confirmed by all thofe pafTages of fcripture,

in which he is called the Lamb of God, that tak-

cth away the fins of the world, and is faid to be a

ikcrificc for fin^ as the great antitype of the propi-?
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riatory facrifices under the law, which had their ac-

compli(hment only in him. As it was impofTiblc

for them to purge the confcience, or expiate the

guilt of fm; and as they were only intended to

prefigure the great atoning facrifice of Jefus Chrifl,

we muft conclude, from their being offered by fm-

ners, and their dying in their Head, that the death

of Chrift, which is fo often, and fo exprefsly com-

pared to them by the facred writers, was defigned

to be confidered by us as a proper atonement made

by him for the lins of the world. The writers of

the New Teftament have fcarcely left a fingle

phrafe appropriated to the propitiatory facrifices

under the law, which they have not exprefsly ap-

plied to the death of Chrifl. Now the proper no-

tion of a fin-offering under the law was this—the

guilty perfon laid his hand on the head of the vic-

tim which he offered, confeffed his fins, and pray-

ed, that the life ofthat innocent creature might be

accepted inftead of his ov/n ; hereby acknowledg-

ing the juflice of God, in punifaing his fin by his

death, at the fame time, that he exprelTed his hopes

in the divine mercy, through an atonement yet to

be made. Now as it was impofUble for the blood

of bulls and of goats to take away fin, or expiate

its guilt, and it was, neverthelefs, conflantly ufed,

by divine appointment, under the Mofaic difpen-

fation, what can we rationally conclude, but that

they were inftituted as types and figures of the a-

toning facrifice ofJefus Chrifl, whofe blood cleanf-

fth from all fin. If then, the facrifices under the
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law were fubftituted in the room of the guilty

perfon, by whom they were offered, and yet could

not expiate his guilt, or purge his confcience, but

only prefigured or pointed out the atoning facri-

ficeof Jefus Chrifl:, whofe blood cleanfeth from

all lin, we may reft alTured, that he died in our

flead, the juft for the unjuft, and bore the punifh-

ment ofcur fins, in his own body, on the tree, that

we might be delivered from our obligations to

piinifnm^it, and be entitled to eternal life, through

the merits of his death.

Thus has he fealed a juftifying covenant by his

blood, by which we are delivered from condemna-

tion, and are treated as if we never had finned; be-

ing juftified freely by his grace, through the re-

demption that is in Chrift, whom God hath fet

forth as a propitiation for our fins, through faith

in his blood. For when God juftifies a finner, on

the terms of the gofpel, through the atonement of

Jefus Chrift, he is in the eye of God, and of the

law, confidcred as a righteous perfon, and is treat-

ed as a righteous perfon, being freed from con-

demnation, and having obtained a legal right to

the juftification of life.

Hence he is invefted with the glorious preroga-

tive of forgiving the fins of thofe whom he has re-.^

deemed by his blood. In confcqucnce of his hav,

ing undertaken and accomplifi:ied the arduous

work of our redemption, God has exalted him to

be a Prince and a Saviour, to give repcn ranee '^nd
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remillion of fins. The power of Chrift to forgive

fins is a plain and intelligible dodrine, as every

prince, from the nature of his office, mult have the

prerogative of forgiving offences againft his go-

vernment. Remiflion of fms is afcribed in fcrip-.

ture to the blood of Chrifl, as, by its being Ihcd,

that covenant was ratified and fealed, which en-

fures pardon and falvation to all that believe on his

name. So that when they are pardoned, on their

repentance and convertion to God, they are faid

to be wafhed and made clean in the blood ofChrid

;

becaufe they are pardoned and juftified, in virtue

of that covenant, which was fealed and ratified by

his blood.

But, that we may have a fiill clearer notion of

the way, by which we become entitled to the be-

nefits of the Redeemer's purchafe, let us attend a

little to the precife meaning ofour juftification be-

fore God, through the merits of his Son.

The juftification of a perfon fuppofes, that a

charge is brought againft him in open court, and

that a plea is entered for him, either by himfelfor

his advocate. If he is found innocent and not

guilty of the charge, he is jufiifi.ed, and cannot be

properly faid to be pardoned; but if his plea is fet

afide, as unavailable, and he is found guilty, he

may be pardoned, but cannot be properly faid to

be jufiified. Now this is eauly applied in the af-

fair of our juftification before God. When we

are charged with the violation of the divine lawS|
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wc cannot deny the charge, and plead, not guilty j

but mud depend on the mercy of the judge for

pardon and deliverance from condemnation. But

although we fly to mercy for proteclion from the

fentence of the law, yet this is not the whole ofour

plea. We plead an atonement made—a facrilice

appointed, offered and accepted, and a covenant

made by God himfelf, and ratified by the blood of

his own Son. Upon this plea, pardon isdifpcnf-

ed through a Mediator, who diedfor our JlnSy and

roje againfor our jiiftijication. So that gofpel-par-

don is forgivenefs upon a plea, upon a covenant,

and in a way that is confident with the juftice, as

well as with the mercy of God; and, therefore, is

judification as well as pardon. In a word, the Son

ofGod has fo pleafed his Father, by his adive and

pallive obedience, that he has exalted him to be a

Prince and a Saviour, to give repentance and re*

miilion of rins,and has given him authority to par-

"don penitent believers, and to juftify the ungodly

upon their converfton to God, and to bedow upon

them eternal life, as the gracious reward of their

obedience and fidelity in his fervice.

Yet diil we are not to confider the propitiatory

facrifice of Jefus Chrid, as an incitement to the

Father to forgive our lins, and to receive us into

his favor, as though he had no compalFion for us,

until he was appeafed by blood, and foftened by

facrifice. No; he fird loved us, when we loved

not him, but were enemies to him by wicked
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v/orks. It was the efTentlal compafTion of his na^

ture, and his unmerited love to the human race^

that engaged him to find the Ranfomer for us, and

to lay on him the iniquity of us all. For Godfo

loved the worldy that he gave his only begotten Son^

that wfjofoevet believes on hivijhmld not perijh, but

have everlafting life. Nothing but the eternal com-

placency of the divine mind in his own adorable

Icheme, which he has concerted for the redemp-

tion of mankind, could have induced him to ac-

cept of the atonement of his Son for us, when he

might have infilled upon our fuffcring, in our own
perfons, the penalty of his violated laws. Accord-

ingly, our Redeemer himfelf every where repre-

fents his million as from the Father, and fays, that

he came to do the will of him whofent him. It is,

therefore, an unworthy and injurious reprefenta-

tion of the invariable goodnefs of the Supreme Be-

ing, to fuppofe that he refufed to be reconciled to

his offending creatures, until he was prevailed up--

on by the interccflion of his Son. But flill his

mercy and compailion for us mufi: be exercifed, in

a way, that would fupport the authority of his

laws, and the redlitude of his m.oral government

;

and maintain theeflential claims of hisjuflice and

his truth, and m.anifefl:his regard to the happinefs

of his moral creation, in perfedl confidence with

the exercife of his pardoning mercy. The atone-

ment of Chrifl is, therefare, to be confidered as a

glorious provilion of infinite wifdom for the exer-

cife of his mercy, in fuch a way as v/ould vindicate

Vol. III. P 2
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the authority of his laws, and illuflrate the wifdorrr,

the juilice, and the equity of his government, by

awakening, in the minds of his rational creatures,

an awful fenfe of his holy indignation againft fin,

and a prop'er reverence for his laws; or in the

words of a facred writer, it is a gracious plan,

whereby God can bejuft, and the juflijier ofthofe that

believed on his Son,

We know not how far it might have counte-

nanced a rebellion among his other rational crea-

tures, and given them difadvantageous impreflions

of the Supreme Lawgiver, to have feen a whole

race of guilty rebels pardoned and received into

favor, without any fatisfadion or atonement. But

to prevent thcfe ill imprefiions, God has fhewn,

in this amazing plan of our redemption by his

Son, fuch a holy abhorrence of fm—fuch a regard

to the honor of his laws, and fuch a concern for the

happinefs of his moral creation, that he would ra-

ther give his own Son to be a propitiation for our

fins, than not to condemn fin in the fiefli; and

that, when man had finned, nothing that mere

man could do, fiiould be of any avail, or of fuffici-

ent efficacy, to procure his pardon. When we fee,

by this aft:onifiiing plan of divine wifdom and

grace, that God does not pardon even the penitent

and reformed finner, but only on account of the

blood of Chrift—when we fee fo much majelly

and innocence given up to the tortures of the crofs

in our fteadj and when we fee ourfelves delivered
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from death and hell, by an expedient fo amazing

as the death of the only begotten Son of God, it

fhould certainly infpire us with the highert rever-

ence for the laws of God ; with the greateft horror of

fin, and with the warmeft gratitude to our divine

Redeemer, whofe facred fide our lins have pierc-

ed, and whofe innocent foul our tranfgreflions have

wounded. Such a view of our redemption muft

alfo have a natural tendency to conflrain us, who

are thus bought with the precious blood of the

Son of God, to devote ourfelves to his fervice, and

to live to him^ who has loved us, and wajhed us in his

own blood; andwho has diedfor ourfins, and rfen agmn

for ourjujiification^

Nothing is more evident, from the whole tenor

of the New Teftament, than that the delign of

Chrift's dying for our fins, was not to free us from

our obligation to holinefs, but rather to lay us un-

der flronger engagements to obedience; and that

according to the gofpel-covenant, none can ex-

pert to (hare in the benefits of the mediation and

atonement of Jefus Chrifl, but fuch as turn from

their fins, by a fincere and hearty repentance, and

pay a cheerful obedience to his wife and good laws.

The dodlrine of Chrift's fatisfad:ion, when pro-

perly underftood, as it is delivered in the New Tef-

tamcnt, is fo far from giving the leaft encourage-

ment to fin, that its evident tendency is to imprefs

the mind with a fenfe of its heinous malignity, and

of the terrible difpleafure of God againft it. While
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he promifcs pardon to the penitent, he has, at the

fame time, provided, that it fhould be difpenfcd

in fir h a way, as Avould make an awful declara-

tion of his hatred of fin, and vindicate the authori-

ty or nis laws and government. What could have

a {greater tendency to prevent our abufing his

mercy to licenrioufncfs and vice, and to excite in

us a ho'.y feir of incurring his difpleafure, than to

co:iiider, that he would not receive the penitent

iinner into his favor, without a facrifice of fucli in-

conceivable value, oliered on their behalf, and that

it was only on the merit of his fufferings that the

covenant of grace v/as eftabliilied, in which God

has gracioufiy promifed to accept ofourobcdi-.

cnce, and to reward our fideliiy in his fervice ?

How welcome, then, fnould the news of this

great Deliverer be to the children of men! With

what raptures of holy joy (hould we entertain the

glad tidings, that unto us a Saviour is born, who
is Chriil the Lord, and that the only begotten Son

of God has come into the world to put" away fin

by the facrificc of himfclf 1 Nay, farther, he came

rot only to deliver us from the pvmiihraent of our

fins, butalfo to make provifion for our deliver-

ance fiom thic power of our corruptions, and to

j>urifyus to himfelf a peculiar people, zealous of

good works. Knowing that it was impoiTible for

us, while we were a\ eife to the laws of God, and dif-^

afiecied to his government, to be reffored to his

frienddiip, until the moral difordcrs of our fouls
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fliould be rectified, he came in the characfter ofthe

great Phyfician, to heal our fpiritual maladies—to

cure our depraved natures—to make us holy, as he

is holy, and thereby to unite us to the Author of

our beings and the fountain of our happinefs. He
came to flrike off the fetters of our flavery, and

to releafe us from the bondage of fin, and the cap-

tivity of fatan. He has entered into the houfe of

the ftrong man armed, and bound him in chains.

He has called to the prifoners with an awakening

voice to efcape for their lives, and, by his irrefifti-

ble word, commanded them to go free. He came

to put a ftop to his progrefs, in blinding and be-

witching the minds of men, and by the amazing

force of gofpel-light, and the facred illumination

of his holy fpirit, to turn usfrom darknejs unto lights

andfrom thepower cffatan toferve the living and tru^

Qod,

Hence it is, that he employs his gofpel to break

the power of fin in the foul, and to turn the heart

hy a genuine converfion, from the love and prac-

tice of fin, to the love and practlice ofgodlinefs.

When his gofpel, that divine word of power and

of truth, enters into the heart, and changes its

principles and temper, we efcape from the domi-

nion of fin and fatan, being made free from the

law of fin, and becoming the fervants of righteouf-

nefs. Now the truths of the gofpel are calculated

to produce this glorious change, as they are the

ynoft important and interefi:ing of any that we can
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be acquainted with, and have a natural tendency

to open the blinded eyes of our minds, and to make

us wife unto falvation. The gofpel of Chrift fets

before us, in the clearefl: and mofi: flriking point of

light, the method by which alone we can efcape

from that deftrudion which hangs over our guilty

beads, tc>gethcr with the moil alarming motives

and conftderaj:ions, to engage us to fly from the

wrath to come. And when it enlightens the mind

and changes the heart, Jefus Chrid thereby deli-

vers the foul from the bondage of corruption, to

ferve God in newnefs of life. Such perfons are

then faid to know the truth and to be made free

bv it. If the Son make you free^ then are you free

indeed. Now if liberty and an enlargement from

an iimominious bondage be matter ofjoy and tri-

umph, what reafon have we to blefs the Son of

God, who by the inftrumentality of his gofpel, has

given us the nobleft and mod: honorable freedom

that any of the fons of Adam could ever boaft,

whereby we are delivered from the power of evil

habits, and vicious inclinations.

And that the gofpel may profper to the end,

whereto he has fent it, even to the pulling down

of the flrong holds of fin and fatan, he has pur-

chafed the holy fpirit to accompany the preaching

of his word, that it may be brought home to the

heart with divine power, and etfcdual energy. It

is the office of the holy fpirit, in the facred econo-

my of man's redemption, to lake of the things of
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Chrifl, his dodlrines and precepts, his arguments
and motives, and to fhew them to us in fuch a
Urong and convincing point of light, that thev

may transform us into the divine image, and
bring our hearts and lives unto the obedience of
the gofpel. When men's eyes, therefore, are open-
ed by the fpirit of Chrift attending the preaching

of his word, they are, by his efficacious grace, de-

livered fronn the bondage of fm and fatan, and
tranflated into the glorious liberty of the children

of God. And how fliould our hearts triumph in

fuch a Saviour as this, who faves his people from
their fins, both from the dominion and power of
them, fo that they fhall «ot reign in our mortal

bodies ; and alfo from the ruinous confequences of
them in the world to come 1

Efpecially when we farther add, that he came
not only to deliver us from the guilt and power
and confequences of our fins, but alfo to procure

for us immortal glory and bleffednefs. Herein
all the fufFerings of his life and death, and all the

operations of his providence and grace, have their

final accomplifhment. It is his efficacious will,

that thofe whom the Father has given him to be
redeemed by his blood, Hiould be with him where he
is, that they may behold his glory, and be happy
in the manifedations of his eternal love. Hence
he has promifed to come again and receive them
to himfelf, when he has fandified them by his

word and fpirit, and prepared them for an inheri-
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t'lnce, with the faints in light ; and that their fal-

vation n^ight be complete, he has promifed toun-

feal the prifon of the grave, to call forth their fleep^

ing daft from the houfe of corruption, and to re-

build the whole man, in a glorious immortality

and ineffablejoy. When he expired upon the crcfs,

he conquered death, and him that had the power

of death. And, therefore, at the appointed hour,

when he fhall come in the glory of the Father with

his holy angels, he will ilTue the fovereign orders,

that iliall be heard through all the lilent repofito-

ries of the dead, and fend forth his angels to gather

his eledl from the four winds of heaven. Clothed

with their Redeemer's fpotlefs righteoufnefs, and

made perfed in his glorious image, their mortal

part fii::Jl put on immortality, and they fliall hear

the tranfporting fentence pronounced by the

mouth of their Judge, Co7ne yebleffedof viy Father,

inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the founda-

tion of the world! And when the grand folemnity

of the final judgment is concluded, he will lead

them forward, amidft the joyful acclamations of

their elder brethren, to thofe manfions of eternal

reft and peace, which he has prepared for them
with his precious blood. Millions and millions

ofages fhall then roll on, while they are enjoying

the fmiles of his countenance, and the ineflable

manifeftations of their Father's love; and when
thefe are paft and gone, their happinefs is as far

from ending, as it was the firft moment of their

introducflion into the Paradife of God. Eye has
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notfeen, nor ear heard, nor has it entered into the heart

of man to conceive of the dignity, the happinefs or

duration of their future inheritance. It is a por-

tion large as their mod exteniive wiflies, lading as

their immortal fpirits, and worthy of God to be-

llow; and what fhould endear it (till more to cur

afFed;ions, it was purchafed at the expence of the

precious blood of the only begotten Son of God.

APPLICATION.
Behold now,my friends, with awfuljoy and won-

der, the ftupendous fcheme of divine mercy and

grace through a Redeemer ! a world of rational be-

ings refcued from over-whelming mifery,and made
everlaftingly^ happy, if their own incorrigiblenefs

in fin prevent it not ! And fay, what fentimcnts

Ihould this infpire ?-^Why, certainly fentiments

ofjoy and gratitude too fervent to be concealed^

and yet too big to be uttered ! If ever joy and ex-

ultation were reafonable in our degenerate world,

it is certainly reafonable on the coming of the

great Deliverer of Mankind, in whom allthecaufes

of joy and feftivity confpire. Let us therefore^

with the tranfported Patriarch, be glad that we
have feen the glorious days of the Son of Man, and

rejoice in the God of our falvation ; while we con-

template, by an eyeof faith,a fpedlacle more augull

and glorious, than was ever exhibited in the world

before. Behold the adorable Son of God travel-

ling in the greatnefs of his ftrength, and mighty

to fave—treading the wine-prefs of his Father's

Vol. III. Qji
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wrath alone, expiating the fins of a guiUy world*,

and Ihutting up the folemn fcene with thefe com-

prehenlive words. Father, it is fini/hed; the great,

the ftupendous work is done ; the univerfal facri-

fice is completed, whofe virtue and efficacy ex-

tends from the foundation of the world to its final

conflagration, and which angels and men fliall con-

template throughout eternity, with wonder and af-

tonifniVient, with joy and gratitude !

And can wc, my friends, who are the fubjeds of

this marvellous grace, ever hear of this prodigious

expence of divine goodnefs with a ftupid infenfi-

bility, or a cold indifference ? Can we think of it

without hearts overflowing with love and grati-

tude to that compaflionate God, whofe bowels of

mercy yearned over the ruined workmanfhip of

his hands, and therefore, provided the Saviour

for US; and to that glorious Deliverer, who being

in the form of God, humbled himfelf unto the

death of the crcfs, to raife us to the exalted privi-

lege of becoming the fons and daughters of the

mod high God ?—-If we honor and efleem the

diftant patriot, with whom we have no connexion,

and from whom we can derive no advantage; how

much more fliould we honor and love the great

Redeemer; the benefit of whofe adlions and fuf-

ferings exrends to all nations and to all ages ?

What are all the heroes and patriots that ever liv-

ed, in comparifon with the Son of God ? What

are the blcfTmgs which they have procured for
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their generation, in comparifon with glory, honor

and immortality ? Lighter than vanity when laid

in the, balance with a far more exceeding and

eternal weight of glory. They may indeed be an

honor to the country in which they live, and pro^

cure for it fome temporary advantages ; but our

Saviour was born for the whole world, and his

birth is glad tidings ofgreat joy to all people i a light

to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory ofbispeople IfraeL

Hard and obdurate muft that heart be, that can

attentively confider this amazing plan of our Re-

demption, without feeling the lively emotions ol

gratitude, and without being conflrained by the

powerful efficacy of his love, to live unto him who

firft loved us, and wafhed us from our fins in his.

pwn blood.

And now, my friends, let me urge it upon your

confciences, and my own, with all the importuni-

ty which a matter of fuch unfpeakableconfequence

demands, to enquire, with impartiality, whether

ever the defign of Chrifl's coming into the world

has ever taken place, with refped to our own

fouls? Has the terrible difpleafure of God againft

fin, manifefled in the death and fufFerings of his

own Son, convinced us of its ruinous nature and

tendency to fuch a degree, as to engage us to hate

it as the abominable thing which the Lord hates i,

and as that which occalioned the unparalleled fuf-

fcrings of our blefied Redeemer ? It is the vainefl:

hope that ever deluded the fallen pofterity of
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Adam, that you can poffibly have an intcreft iir

his death as an atonement for fin, unlefs you alfo

feel the power of his grace, renewing the hearty

and turning it from the love and pradice of fin, to

the love and pradice of holinefs. For without ho^

linejs no man canfee the Lord.

He came into the world, not to make your re-

pentence unnecefTary, nor to rclcafe you from your

obligations to obedience ; but to render both your

repentance and obedience acceptable through the

merits of his atonement. He came to deliver you

from the dominion, as well as from the punilh-

ment of your Uns; and he never will accomplifh

oneof thefe ends to any foul, but in conjundion

with the other. So that thofe, who live under the

unbroken dominion of fm in the heart, mufl: in-

evitably fink down under the punifliment of it,

notwithilanding all that the Redeemer has done

and futiered for the expiation of it ; nay, their pu-

niihment will be greatly aggravated by all that he

has done and fuffered for the redemption of man.

We have not a Wronger demonflration of the un-

paralleled love of God for our degenerate world,

in this marvellous plan of redemption, than we
have of his utter abhorrence of fin, and of his un-

olterabie determination to execute the fiercenefs

of his tremendous wrath upon all the impenitent

workers of iniquity. The compaflionate Jefus,

v/ho bled and died upon Mount Calvary, to make

an atonement for our fins, and to purchafe the
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facred influences of his holy fpirit, to enable us to

repent and believe, and live in newncfs of life, and

is now befeeching finners to accept of them for

thefc falutary purpofes, will one day appear

in clouded majelly, and, with unalterable deter-

mination, command that thofe his enemies, that

would not have him to reign over them, fhould be

brought forth and (lain before him.

And can you, notwithftanding all this, be deaf

to all thefe arguments of love and terror, and force

your way to deflrudion, through all thefe reflraints

which are intended, in mercy, to bring you to joys

unutterable and full of glory ? Will you have no

compaffion on your own precious and immortal

fouls, until the laft incurable wound be given,

which fhall feal you up in everlalling defpair?

How will you anfwer it to God, who has given his

Son to redeem you from ruin ? How will you an-

fwer it to Jefus Chrift, who expired upon the

crofs, under every circumftance of humiliation

and Ihame, to purchafe eternal life for you, if you

are found at laft among the defpifers of his grace ?

We appeal to your own confciences, that power

which God has implanted in you, whereby you

can look forward to eternity, and conlider the

confequences of your adiions in another world

;

whether it be not inconceivably better to comply

with the gofpel-method of falvation, by faith and

holinefs, than to wander on in the ways of your

QWn heart, and in the fight of your own eyes, un-
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til you fall into the hand of the living God, and

experience the irrefiflible power of his wrath

!

Would to God that we could prevail with finners

to break off their fins by repentance, and humbly

accept of life through a Redeemer on the terms of

the gofpel. But ftrong^r arguments we cannot

ufe. Nothing but the Almighty power of Divine

Grace, and the quickening energy of the Holy

Spirit, can bring the truths, the arguments, the

motives, and the threatenings of the gofpel, with

fufficient efficacy to the hearts of finners. To the

grace and power of God, therefore, we commit

you, and befeech you, by all the arguments of love

and terror exhibited in the death and fufferings of

the only begotten Son of God, that you would cry

mightily to him, for the renewing and fandifying

influences of his holy fpirit, to create you anew

to good works in Chrift Jcfus ; that it may be in-

deed a matter of joy to you that a Saviour has

been born into the world. And let us all depend

upon the merits of his death, and the efficacy of

his atonement for the pardon of our fins, and

for the communication of his grace, to enable us

to comply with the terms of the gofpel-covenant.

And let it be the bufinefs of our whole lives, to

tefiify the gratitude of our hearts, for the love of

God in Chrift Jefus, by adorning his dodrines in

all things, that when he comes again without a

fin-offering to judgment, wc may be found ofhim

in mercy, and be admitted to dwell with him foi:

ever in his heavenly kingdom. Amen.



SERMON LVIL

CHRISTIAN WARFARE.

B Y

fF I L L I A M LINN, D. D.

One of the Minifters of the Reformed Dutch Church, city of

New-York.

I Corinthians xvi. 13.

^it you like men—he Jirong,

AMONG the many comparifons ufed in fcrip-

ture to illuflrate the Chriflian life, that of a

fight or warfare is a principal one. To this the

apoftle evidently refers in the text. He addref-

fes the believing Corinthians^ as a general would

his foldiers, who expedled immediately ro engage

with the enemy. We find nearly the fame words

ufed by the Philiitines, in exciting one another to

battle with Ifrael; Befirong, and quit your/elves like

men, ye Philijiines, that ye he notJervants unto the

Hehrews, as they have heen to you: ^it yourfelves

like men, and fight. It is not improbable that the

apoftle had this animated fpeech in view; and if

not, it was natural vv^ith the figure in his mind^,
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thus to exprefs himfelf. It is as though he had

faid, " You are Uke foidiers in actual war; behave,

then, not as children, who are weak and eafily in-

timidat<^d; but exert that ftrcngth, courage, and

forritade worthy of men in an hour of trial and

danger/*

This exhortation is proper to be addrclTed to

Chriitians in every age; and it is now addrefled to

you, my believing brethren: ^ityou like men—be

jirong. I ihall, Firfty mention the enemies with

which you have to contend. Secondly, fhew what

is implied in the exhortation; and then conclude

with fome motives to encourage and animate you

in the fight.

The enemies with which you have to contend,

are generally ranked under thefe three dalles ; the

devily the zwnW, and xht flejb,

Firft, The devil is a watchful, cunning and un-

wearied enemy. Afrer his revolt from God, he

feduced our firft parents, and has thus brought the

whole race into fin and mifery. Oppofed himfelf

to all goodnefs, he is become the tyrant and de-

ftroyer of human kind. As a roaring lion he walk^

eth aboutyjeeking whom he 7nay devour. Though we
are not ignorant of many of his devices, yet it is

impofllble to tell either when, and in what way he

will allail us, or to diftinguilh precifely his fuggef-

tions from the corrupt delires of our own hearts.

With thefe he co-operates. He jvuows the frame

of our bodies^ and has m?^v acqefs to our fpiriu.—

:
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itc prefents evil under the fpecious appearance of

good. He fuits his temptations to the various

difpofitions of men, and to the different periods

in their lives. He leads to prefumption, and he

drives to defpair. He withdraws for a time, and

waits an unguarded hour, that he rnay attack with

the greater fuccefs. Sometimes he (hoots, like

fiery darts, dreadful and blafphtmous thoughts, oc-

caiioning extreme unealinefs and horror in the

mind.

With this enemy, my Chriftian foldiers, yoti

have to contend; a fallen fpirit, adlive, powerful,

naturally fubtle, and long verfed in the practice of

guile; not only, indeed, with one, but many; for

though there is a great adverfary, the God of this

world, yet under him hofts are m.arfhalled, whom
he leads to war. The apoftle, in fpeaking of the

Chriftian warfare, reckons thofe evil fpirits to be

numerous and powerful. ^V wrejile not againji

flejh and bloody but againji principalities—againjipow^

ers—againji the rulers of the darknefs of this world—

>

againjifpiritual zmckcdnefs in high places.

Secondly, The vjorld is another powerful eneriiy.

In this clafs we count the men of the worlds and

iht things oi tht world.

The men of the world engage oh the fide of the

devil. By their allurements they entice to lin^

and by their reproaches, deter from duty. Not to

mention the furious perfecutions which they have

fometimes carried on againft Chriftians, and from

Vol. III. R 2
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which we, in this age and country, are delivered,

they are always dangerous. Their conyjerfarion

and example are contagious. It requires no fmall

refolution, at times, to withdand their fmiles, and

encounter their frowns—to adhere fteadily and An-

gularly to duty when the cufl:oms of the world all

tend another way—to facrifice popularity, and

venture even character for the caufe of religion.

—

It fometimes happens too, that thofe with whom
the Chriftian is clofely conne6led are his grcateft

oppofers; when his foes are thofe of his own houf-

hold. In this cafe the danger is peculiarly great.

From others he may withdraw, but with thefe he

is obliged to aflociate.

Under the things of the world we count honors,

profits and pleafures. How dangerous thefe are, we

fee every day, in the fatal experience of others^

and the ftate of our own hearts. We need, and

may lavvfuily enjoy a fnare of them, but they too

often engrofs our affections and attention. The
Chriflian is in the more danger from this quarter^

becaufe he is called to engage in the purfuit of

thefe, and under the appearance ofduty, they lead

him aftray. He is apt to fet a higher value upon

them than they deferve, to repine under difap-

pointmcnt, and to be improperly elated at fuccefs?

belides the temptation, there is to feek them by

unjuftifiable ways. We cannot fcrve God and Mam^
vion. If any man love the world, the love of the Fa^

ther is not in him. The evil we have to fear is not
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from the things of the world, which are, in them-

ielves, good; but from that temper and condud:

which they produce in us. This leads me to

mention,

Thirdly^ That thtfle/b, by which is meant the

corrupt nature, is the moft dangerous enemy of

all. The principle of fm is not fully fubdued in

believers. This is the law in the members which

wars againfl the law of the mind, and brings into

captivity to the law of fin. Were it not for this,

the attempts offatan would be unfuccefsfuL Were
it not for this, the things of the world would have

no dangerous tendency. Every man is tempted

when he is drawn azvay ofhis own lufty and enticed,—

-

This is the traitor within the walls, which betrays

us into the hands of the enemy. Could we fcb-

due this, we need not fear thofe without. The

Chriftian, then, has to fight with himfelf. Re-

mains of evil defires are flill in his heart, and flrive

to prevail over hin),

Thefe are the enemies, my brethren, with which

you are called to contend. Let not your hearts

faint on the view of them; but, quityou like men—
heftrong. This exhortation implies,

Hr/?, That you banifh unnecefTary fears, and

engage in the warfare with boldnefs and refolution.

So much fear of an enem.y as leads to watchfulnefs

and caution, is highly ufeful. To defpife an ene-?

my is often the way to be beaten. Peculiarly in the

Chriftian fight, happy is the man thatfeareth always.
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There is a fear, however, which deprefTes the fpirits

and hinders exertion. This ought to be laid a-

fide. Difcouragements increafe the difficulties;

fmall ones are then magnified, and great ones af-.

fume a mofl: formidable appearance; whereas, if

Encountered with patience, firmnefs and perfever-

ance, thofe would vanifh, and thefe lay alide their

terrors. While an enemy is confidered as dange-

rous, he ought not to be deemed invincible. To
^eipair is to yield ground and encourage an attack.

It is well known what advantage this temper gives

fatan over believers, and how carefully he improves

it. Ke then harraffes them with diftreffing thoughts*

horrid fuggeftions, and is only not permitted to

drive them into final ruin. Believers, thcreforej^,

ought to maintain an undaunted courage and re-

folution.

Again, There is implied, that they fight in di^

vine ftrength. In themfelves they are, indeed^,,

weak, and wholly unequal to the conflid ; but the

grace of God is fufficicnt for them. Hear the

holy challenge of the apoflle; If God befor us, who
can be. againfi usl Trading in his power, and faith-

fulnefs to fulfil all his promifes in Chrill, they-

ought to engage with their enemies. He hath

provided fur them an armour which is proof a-

gainft every affault. In puting on this and ma-

^^^g^'^g j^ aright, fafety and victory are enfured.—

My brethren^ fays the apoftle, le firong in the Lord^i^

t^rad 171 thepower of his might. Put on the iihole ar-^
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mour of God, thatye may he able tofiand againft the

wiles of the devil. Stand, thereforey havingyour loins

girt about with truths and having on the breaft-plate of

righteoufnefs ; andyourfeetfhodzvilh the preparation of

the gofpel ofpeace ; above all, taking theJhield offaith^

wherewithyefhall be able to quench all the fiery darts

(fthe zvicked. And take the helmet offalvation, and

the fword of the fpirity which is the word of God:

Praying always with all prayer andfupfUcation in the.

fpirit. Thus we fee that, as in the ancient mode
pf making war among men, there were pieces of

armour to protetfl the whole body from injury
j^

and weapons with which to alTail, fo in the fpirit-

ual warfare, believers are armed and encouraged

to go forth in the flrength of the Lord* It neec}

only be added^

Further, As implied in this exhortation, that

they perfevere in the combat. If they withdraw,

or ceafe their exertions, they will be overcome.

—

The enemies continue their hoftilities as long as

believers are in this world. There is no reil or

peace to them, but their whole life is a conflant

warfare. Let not him, therefore, that gtrdeih on hts

harnefsy hoaft himfelf as he that putteth it off. Many,

alas, who feemed manfully to begin the conteil,

and continued it for a time, being allured by the

things of this world, or deterred by difnculties,

have given ife over, and returned to their former

flavery. Thefe are likely to fall a prey. He that

fhall endure unto the end^ thefameJhall befaved. Lee
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me now mention fome motives to encourage and

animate you in this warfare.

Firft, Your caufe is good and highly important.

The apolile calls it the good fight offaith. Do men
m the wars of this w^orld, boldly venture their

lives when perfuaded that their caufe is righteous?

Much more ought Chriftians to encourage them-

felves. They are engaged in the beft and nobleft

of caufes; on the fide of God, againft every thing

that is bafe, cruel, and oppreffive. No lefs de-

pends on the part they a(5l than eternal happinefs

or mifery. Do the men of this world fight for

fading honors and emoluments ? Is it for thefe

that millions, in every age, have been flaughtered,

and this earth covered with blood ? And fhall not

Chriftians contend for an inheritance incorruptible

and imdefiledy and that fadeth not away; for a ct'own

of righieoufnefsy which the Lord the righteous judge

y

will beftow on every conqueror?—We admire the

man, who, at the head of armies, has over-run na-

tions, and fpread his conquefls far and wide ; we

almofb adore him, who nobly withdands the iron-

hand of opprcfiion, and fuccefsfully vindicates the

iplulted rights of human nature ; but the Chrif-

tian foldier is a more noble fpecStacle, a more glo-

rious charader. Though not furrounded with

thofe external things which attrad and dazzle the

attent' -n ot mankind, yet he poflefTes more true

magnanimity, and more genuine worth. The

judge of the univerfe approves, and exalted fpirit9
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behold him with wonder and delight. Should not

then the goodnefs of the caufe, and the importance

of its ifiue, as to yourfelves, encourage and ani-

mate you my believing friends? Mahomet pro-

mifed to his followers who fell in battle, immedi-

ate entrance into a Paradife ; but to you, unerring

truth hath given alTurance oifulnejs ofjoy andplea-

faresfor evermore.

Afecond motive to animate you is, that you are

engaged in the prefence of many fpedlators. You
adl continually in the fight of the great and glori-

ous God. His eye penetrates into the inmoft re-

cefTes of your hearts. He will be your impartial

judge, and from his hand you will receive your

reward, or your doom. How far angels are wit-

nelTes of our adlions is not certainly known. They
are, however, not uninterefled m the redemption

of man. At the birth of the Saviour they fang

together in heavenly flrains, and have been fre-

quently employed on mefTages of grace. We arc

exprefsly informed, that there isjoy in heaven over

onefinner that repeiiteth ; that the angels are all mi^

nifiering fpirits, fentforth to ininijier for them who

fhall he heirs offalvation. The apoftle charged Ti-

mothy before God, and the Lot^d Jefus Chrift^ and the

eletl angels.

The coniideration of our being open to the view

of thofe holy and exalted fpirits, who have charge

of us, and who earneftly defirc our fuccefs, ought

to infpire us with fortitude and refolution. Sh^ll
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ings? Shall we difgrace ourleivcs in the fight of

heaven ? Could we f^ppoie them to feel the leart

uneafy fcnfation, what grief and fhame muft they

fuffer on cur account, when we acl unworthy our

character ? Yea, what indignation, to fee creatures

redeemed at an infinite expence, and with the mod
glorious profpe^s before them, complying with

the temptations of fatan and the world, and yield-

ing to the corrupt delires of their own hearts

!

In the third place. You light under Jefus Chrid^

the captain of faivation. Are foldiers infpired by

an attachment to their king ? By a confidence in

their leader? Surely believers may be of good

courage, Jefus is the King of Kings. He is the

author and finifher of faith. He leads you by his

example, and encourages you by his words. Wil!

you fuffer me to introduce here an example from

hiftory, of the effedl of the conducl and fpccch of

an earthly king, before an engagement with his-

enemy ? Or, is it not fuitable, and may we not

compare great things with fmall ?—Henry the

Fourth, of France, juft before a battle, in which

he obtained an entire victory, uttered a generou:^'

prayer in a voice, and with a countenance that in-

fpired all who heard and beheld him, with like

magnanimity; then turning to the fquadron, at

the head of which he defigned to charge: *' My
** fellow- foldiers/' faid he, '^ as you run my for-

"' tune, fodo I yours; your fafety confills in kccp-^
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^^ ing well your ranks ; but if the heat of the ac-

** tioii (liould force you to diforder, think ofno-
" thing but rallying again; if you lofe fight of

*' your colors and ftandards, look round for the

" white plume in my beaver ; you (hall fee it

*^ wherever you are, and it fhall lead you to glory

*' and to vidiory." Examples of this kind fill the

mind with great and noble ideas. We admire

the man who, in the confcious integrity of his

heart, boldly faces great and immediate danger,

and infpires all around him with the like magna-

nimity. But, how little does every human exam^

pie appear, compared with him who leads the ar-

mies of the faints; witn him who confiidled with

the powers ofdarknefj^; with him who gave his

life a ranfom ; who, by his own power, rofe from

the bed of death ; who triumphantly entered into

eyerlafting glory ; and who is conducing his fol-

lowers in fafety thither, through all the difficulties

and dangers which furround them! What encour-

aging words are thefe, ^Be ofgood cheer, Ihave over^

come the world. Becaufc I IheyyeJ/jall live alfo. Hear

how he animates them from his celeilial throne; To

him that overcomeib, will Igrant tofit with me on my

throne, even as I alfo overcame, and amfat down with

my Fatheron his throne. Believers, your leader is great

and fuccefsful; you fight under the banner of the

crofs; the rnotto is lqve; be not afraid, how ilern

appearance foever your enemies may aflume; for.

In the laft place. You are lure of vidory in the

end. The profpcrt of fuccefs tends greatly to

Vol. IIL S 2
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encourage in any undertaking; but in no earthly

thing have you the fanne alTurance, as in your fpi-

ritual warfare. You have the word of truth that

you fhall prove victorious. You are compajfed a^

bout with a great cloud of witneffcs from the begin-

ning of the world till this day, who all declare that

they have been more than conquerors through him

that loved them. Your enemies are already fubdu-

ed fo far as that they can never recover dominion

over you. Injure you they will, but cannot pre-

vail ; make oppofition they will, but it is ineffec-

tual. JcTus Chrift by his blood has atoned for

your guilt; by his grace he purifies your hearts;

^ndYi^\\2i\.\\ fpoiled principalities and powers^ made

ajhew of them openlyy triumphing over them; yea, he

haih entered into heaven itfelf now to appear in the

prefence ofGodfor you. Should not this confidera-

tion encourage and animate you ? He is a coward,

indeed, who will not fight when fure of fuccefs;

he has not the fpirit of a man, who will not with-

fland the fliock with vidory in his view*

Let us remember at the fame time, that though

the enemies are conquered, yet our own exertions

are neceiiary. In the Chriftian warfare we arc

confidcrcd as rational creatures, and as free agents.

Depcndance on divine llrcngth, and endeavors of

our ovv-n arc perfedly confident. If wc fit down

in negligence and inaction, we need not hope for

victory. There are two extremes in this cafCj,

ixora one or other of which we are in danger^
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The one is the negledt of due watchfulnefs, and

the attendance upon appointed nneans, thinking

that God will do all for us ; the other is a two grcuc

confidence in our own ftrength, and not relying

on the ftrength of the Almighty. What God
hath joined let us not put afunder. Look around

you and fee the connexion eftablifhed between the

means and the end ; fee that the means are necelTary

to attain the end; and that thefe are not fuccefs-

ful without the divine bleffing. Believe that you

muft work otU your ozvn Jalvation with fear and

trembling; and that God muft work in you, both to

will and to do of his good pleafure^ otherwife you

work in vain.

Thefe motives furely are enough to keep yoti

from difpondency, and to animate you againft all

your enemies. Your caufe is good, and infinitely

important. You contend in the prefence of God

and the holy angels j and under the banner of

Jefus Chrift, who will lead you to glory and to vic-

tory.

Allow me, on this fubjed, to expoftulate a little

with you, my friends, who have never engaged in

the Chriftian warfare. Think, for a moment, on

the condition in which you are, and the avv ful con-

fequences of it. You ferve the devil and your

own wicked lufts, Thefe have dominion over

you, and will lead you to inevitable ruin. You

cannot now fully reconcile yourfelves to the fer-

vic€„.^ There is that within you which tells yoU;,
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that you are guilty, and expofed to the difplca-

fureofyour Maker and Judge; but ftill you have

neither will nor refolution to aflert your liberty.

The zvages ofJin is death. It now flatters and de-

ceives you; it is, in the mean time, binding you

fafl, and you will, at length, be caft into utter dark-

nels, where is weeping and gnjjhing ofteeth. The
Lord Jefus Ihali prove luccefsful over fatan and

ail who take part with him. You have joined

the vveakcO: fide. All enemies (liall be put under

his feet. Hear that dreadful fcntence which he

will pronounce upon impenitent finners of our

race, when he comes to judge the world in righte-

oufnefs; Depart from me.ye curfed^into evcrlafling

firey preparedfor the devil and his angels. If you now
join on the fide ofthofe rebellious fpirits, you muft

expedt to iliare in their puniiliment.

My friends, there is yet hope. There is a trea-

ty of reconciliation carrying on. Delay not to

throw down the weapons of your rebellion. Flee

from the camp of fatan. Come inlili under the

banner of Chrifl:. He will reward you with glory,

honor, and immortality. In judice he might have

refufed, before now, to liften to any propofals of

peace but he is long-fufFering and patient. Come,
and what is palt Ihali be forgotten. He will take

away all iitiquily^ and receive yougracioujly.

Are there any here who formerly feemed to en-

gage in the Chnltian warfare, and have returned

again to the fuvicc oi iiii? What haii been the
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reafonofthis condudl? Did you meet with diffi-

culties which deterred you? Or, were the tempta-

tions of fatan and the world too powerful for you?

You have forfeited the name of foldiers. You are

cowards and deferters. Go, ye difpirited men,

we would not fight in fuch company. Separate

you from the camp of Ifrael, that we may know

who are our enemies. Or, rather, let me call up-

on you, my deluded friends, to return while mercy-

is ofi'ered. Return and difgrace the caufe no more.

Rerurn and retrieve the honors you have loft.

—

^iit yourfelves like men, andfight.

My believing brethren, to whom this fubjed is

more particularly addrelTed, you have heard the

enemies with which you have to contend ; the du-

ties to which you are called ; and fome motives to

encourage and animate you. Why fhould any of

you fear? May not each. of you, under difficulties,

fay with the Pfalmift, IVhy art thou cafi down, my

foul^ andzvhy art thou difquieted within mef hope in

God: for IJhallyet praife him, who is the health ofmy

countenance, and my God, Or, may you not adopt

his more confident language, and fay, The Lord is

my light, and myJalvation ,- zvhom Jhall Ifear? The

Lord is the flrength of my life; of whomfhall I he a-

fraid? Though an hoji Jhould encamp againft me, my

heartfhall not fear : though warfhould rife againft me,

in ibis will I be confident. It may be but a ftruggie

or two more, and the warfare is finiftied. After

croiiing the Alpine hills, would you now fit down
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in inglorious cafe? After fo many vidories alrea-

dy obtained, and when the enemies fly before you,

would you lofe the caufe for ever? No, ifyou have

the fpirit of men—if you would not fubmit to the

galling yoke of fm and fatan—if you would not

fuffer the reproaches ofyour own confciences, and

the cruel feoffs and infults of tormented ghofts in

their dungeons of eternal darknefs—if you regard

the glory of the great God—the love of a dying

Saviour, and the inconceivable joys of heaven,

yield not to the power ofyour enemies. Watchye^

fiandfaft in the faith^ quit you like men—he firong.

\9/

r*; ^^ %.
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3 E R M O N LVIII

Thi value of the soul.

B Y

JOHN RODGERS, D. D.

One of the Miniftcrs of the United Preibytenan Churches, N-ew-

York.

Matthew xvi. 26.

For what is a man profiled, if he Jhall gain the zvhole

world, and loje his ownfoul? or, zvhatJhall a man

give in exchangefor his foul!'

TH E candor with which our Lord treats his

difciples upon all occaflons, is a high evi-

dence of his fincerity, and no inconfiderable evi*

dence of the divinity of his miiTion. Fie not only

tells them what they have to hope for, but what

they have to fear, if they would be his fincere fol-

lowers. He ftates the terms of their difcipleftiip

to them with great finccrity, whenever a favorable

opportunity offers; nor does he on any occalion

flatter their vanity.

An inflance of this we have in the verfe but one

that precedes our text : Then faid J,fits to his d:f^
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cipleSf if any man will come after me, let him deny

hmfeJf; and take up his crofs andfollow me. The
neceffity, however, of being his difciples, hard as

thefc terms may appear to a fecure and profane

world, IS urged in the next verfe, from the dan-

ger of negledimg the duty, and the benefits arifing

from a compliance therewith. For whofoever zvill

Jave his lifeJhall lofe it ; and whofoever will lofe his

lifefor myJake fhall find it.

This fame duty is recommended and enforced

in the words of our text, from the nature of the

lofs fuftained by thofe who do not thus deny them-

felves for Chrift, take up the crofs and follow him.

For what is a man profited, if hefloall gain the whole

world, and lofe his ownfoul F or^ whatfloall a mangive

in exchangefor hisfoul f

You will eafily perceive, my brethren, our

Lord's argument in the text, to induce us to be his

difciples, is founded on the ineftimable value of

the foul. It is of more v/orth than a whole world.

To gain a world and lofe a foul, is to fudain an

irreparable lofs ; for what fijall a man give in ex^

changefor his fid P The mode of our Lord's ex-

preiTion evidently implies, there is nothing that

can be given in exchange for a loft foul ; and the

reafon is obvious, becaufe there is nothing in all

the world that equals our precious foul in value;

no, nor all our world put together, for zi^hat is a

man prfited if he jhall gain the whole world, ani

lofe bij ownfoul.
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Our Lord fuppofes, in the texr,'for the fakq of

illuftratiOn, what, indeed, has never fallen to the lot

of any one man; that Gbuld he pofTefs the whole

..world, its whole fovereignty and w^ealth, its whole

honors and enjoyments of every nature, and that

to the higheft degree poflible, they would be a vain

.purchafe at the expence of his foul.

What then muft be the folly of thofe who fell

their fouls for fo fmall a fhare of any of thefe?—

'Who fell them for a thing of nought I

WhatJJjall it profit a man^ if heJballgain the whole

'world and lofe bis o%mi foul? Or, what//jail a man give

Hn exchangefor bisfoulF

What I propofe from the w^ords, by the aids of

.the Spirit of Grace, is,

I. Confidcr the value of the foul in a few parti-

culars.

II. The nature of the lofs fuftained by thofe,

who lofe their precious foul.

III. The danger of lofing it*

Let us inquire^

I. Wherein does the value of this precious foul

appear?

By the foul I mean, that rational and immate^

rial principle that is in each of us, by which we

are diftinguilhcd from the brutes that perifli, and

Vol. IIL T 2
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become wifer than the fowls of heaven. This foul

is the offspring of God, Every foul of the human
race receives its being immediately from him,

without the intervention of any laws whereby it is

propagated. He is in the mofl: proper fenfe of the

term, the Father of our Spirits. It is the obferva-

tion of an eminent divine, that while all other be-

ings were created by a fingle leS them be^ and^ lo, they

wtrey the fa-cred Trinity is repreferited as fitting in

council on the creation of man. Thus, Gtn, u
26. Lei Its make man. It was not his body that was

the fubjed: of this confultation j for there are many
bodies in the material univerfe as curious in their

formation^ and, perhaps, as glorious in their nature^

a>> the body of man; and which, therefore, would

ihave as ju Illy merited the confultation of hea-

ven. It was this immaterial and precious foul, as

united to the body.

But to proceed: The high value of this foul ap-

pears,

I. From its nature- dLr\d capacity.

I have juft faid that it h/pi7'itimlan(} mptaterial

in its nature. It does not coiififl: of fuch grofs and

material parts as our bodies do; it is hereby raifed

lar fuperior to ihem, and all tlie material univerfe,

and becomes a partaker of the fanie kind of being

with the angels of heaven; for they asre fpirits.

—

IVho niakiih his angels fpirits. Yea, more, it is a

partaker of the fame kind of being with God hiisv
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felf, for Godisafpirit. This, therefore, befpeaks

its high dignity and ineftimable value.

And from this fpirituality of its nature is deriv-

ed its capacity. It is capable of knowing God;

not, indeed, in a perfect manner; for fuch is the

infinite glory of the divine nature and perfedlions,

that he,cannot be fully known by any cif his crea-

tUjTC^ . None hy^Jearching can find out God—^none cam

jitidmi the 4lfnighiy unto perfcofm. But the foul o

f

man is capable of Icaowing fcMiiething of the na-

ture, the charader and perfedlions of the Supreme

Jehovah-^That^J^ehovah from whom all our hap-

pinefs, as intelligent creatures, is derived, ivbofe-

favor /s.Jife,j^r^dhi-s loving-kindne/s better ihai^

This rational foul is aifo capable of knowing

God*s works—the fun, the moon, and the flats,

which his fingers have framed. It is capable of

knowing the various ranks ofcreatures in their fe-

vcral gradations-r^Down from infinite to thee,

f* from thee to nothing," Many of thefe it has

ranged into clafTes, and gone far in explaining their

nature and their laws: And O the wonders of

wifdom, power, and goodnefs 'it has difcovcred in

them! The works of God, both in creation and

providence are among thofe mirrors in which we

behold the glory of the divine perfccflions.

For the inv'ifible things ofhim y from the creation of

the worlds are clearlyfcen^ beingunderfioodby tloe things

that are madey even his eternalpower and Godhead.
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The heavens declare the glcry of Gody and thejirma^^

mrntJhezveih his handy^work. Day unto day utteretb

Jpeech, and night unto nightJhciveth knowledge. But

i( is this rational foul that enables us to fee this^

glory, and render the honor of it to the great God.-^

This foul of ours is that alfo which conlHtiites

us the fubje»fls of moral gov^rnnnent. We are^

hereby capacitated for knowing truth and errori^

fin and duty, and for rendertng a rational obedi^'L

cnce to the divine law. We hereby become ca^
pable ofrewards and punifhttiehtsrj^m a word, ca-^

pable of the whole fyftem of duty, which is diie.

from our race to God, artd capable of all its corr-^^

fequent happinefs. And this happinefs is eternal

in its duration, as well as rational in its nature.

—

for thefe fouls of which we fpeak, are in their very

nature jn;/2cr/^/. You hav^ heard that they are-

immaterial—they have nothing in them that tends

to diflolution—they fhall furvive the ruins of the

body—furvive this world itfelf, efpecially in its

prefcnt form—bear date with an unwafting dura-,

tion, and exiil while God himfclf exiHs.

This is a property of the human foul of the

liigheft niorhent to be attended to, and vyhich in-

n anips an infinite value upon h^ifis immrtaL

WKen yonder fun (liall have grown dim with age

—when the moon and the ilars fliall enlighten our

world no more, thefe fouls of ours fliall exifl", and

flourjih in eternal youth. From hence the foul

derives it. capacity of enjoying God, and of being
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happy in his immediate prefence for ever,' And
this, too, greatly tends to iliuflrate the tranfcend-

ent excellence of its nature.

. And furely that mud be highly valuable which

is xhus fpiritud in its nature, immortal in its dura-

tion, and capable of fuch extenfive knowledge ufe-

fulnefs and happinefs. r

2. The value of the human foul appears from

the price that was paidfor its redemption. This was

i;onc other than the blood, of the Son of God.

—

^orajmuch as we know that we were not redeemed^

with corruptible^ thingsy asfiher. and. gold, frovi our,

vain converfation received by traditionfrom ourfa*

iherSy but with the precious blood of Chnjly as ofa lamb

vjtthout blemifh and withoutfpot. The apoftle calls

the price of our redemption the blood of God, Feed

the church of God, zvhith he hath purchefed with his

gwn blood.

The perfon who {hcd this blood was God as

well as man. He was that divine perfon, who,

ifeing in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be

equal with God. There is not a perfedion of the

divine nature, however eflential to deity, or incom-

municable to. the creature, but what belongs to

him, as well as the Father, and to him in the fame

fenfe with the Father. This is he who afllimed

our nature into a perfonal union with his divine.

^How glorious the light 1 Deity and humanity con-

joined in one myfterious perfon, and yet fo as to
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preferve each nature diftindl from the other; Thit

was he who fulfilled all righteoufnefs for us, by a

life of the moft perfed obedience to the precepts

of the law. This was the perfon who hath redeem-

ed us to God by his blood. And did our time ad-

mit of coniidering here the nature of thofe fuffer-^;

ingsour Lord endured previous to his death, and

in dying on the accurfed crofs for us, it wouldt

greatly tend to enhance the value of this price in

our eftimation.

I {hall only obferve, at prefent, that they include

atll the agonies of Gethfemane—all the infults he

cttdured from thence to Mount Calvary, and all

die exquifite anguifh of the crofs, until he cricd^'

ttisfinijhedy and gave up the ghoft. But all this,

fiiy brethren, fervesto illuftrate the high value God

fets upon that foul which he hath redeemed at ^o

cxpenfive a rate. Would God give the Son of his

love to all that ignominy, fuffering and death, to

Redeem a thing of nought? Verily no.

3. ne difplay ofthe perfe^ions of Gody exhibited in

the plan offaving loftfouls, through Jefus Chrift, tends

greatly to illurtrate the value he puts upon them.

S^his plan was laid from all eternity. Then it was

the facred Three concerted and covenanted with

each other reri)cci:ing this important bufinefs, and

each perfon in the adorable Trinity took his part

in the divine defign, and engaged for its execution

in the- fulnefs of time.
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Thus it was, God loved us with an everlafting

love. 1 have loved thee zviib an everlafiir.g Irce^

therefore^ zvith loving-kindnejs have I drawn thee.—
But what was it they deliberated upon? Whether

they would fave loft finners? No, this was graci-

oufly fixed. It was the way^ the manner of doing

it, fo as to fecure the honor of God's moral go^

vernment, and exhibit the glories of the divine

charader in a proper point of light. The propof-

als of mercy and claims of juftice wouldy?^;;? to

.oppofe each other.

Mercy was inclined to fave the finner, while

juftice infifted upon his death, as the proper de-

merit of his fin.

Holinefs too had its claim upon the (inner, and

abfolutely forbad his falvation, unlefs conformed

to the divine image; while truth inlifted upon the

execution of the threatening of the law on the

tranfgrefibr. But in the planoffaving men through

Jefus Chrift, all thefe feveral claims are anfwered>

and glorioufly harmonize. God can now hejufty

and thejitftifier ofhim who believeih in Jejus,

The viercy of God is illuftrated in that the: Tin-

ner is faved. Ths ju/ike of God, in the fatisfac-

tion made by Chrift's obedience to the precepts of
the law, and his fuifering its penal fandion, in the

manner you have juft heard, as the finner's furety.

His holinefs, not only by the obedience of our
Lord's life, which, indeed, isx)ne of the brighteft
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difplaVs ever made of it; but alfo by that purity

of heart and manners, to ^vhich this plan of falva^

tion recovers us, by the agency of the fpirit of

•grace. His truth is illultratcd, by the full execu-

tion of the threatenings of the law, in all their

dread extent, though not on the finner's own per-

fon, yet on the perfon of his furety ; and his faitb-^

fulnejs in the fulfilment of his promifes to the di-

vine Mediator, and to every true believer in and

'through him ; while the wifdom of God Ihines with

diflinguifncd lufrre, in concerting and executing

a plan that unites all ihtkfeemingly jarring inte-

refls; a plan that fo fully provides for fecuring

and illudrating the divine h^nor, and the faving

of lofl: men. Thus, mercy and truth are met togeth-^

ers rightecufnefs and peace have kijfed each other.

From this brief (ketch you fee what a mirror of

divine glory theplan ofour falvation through Jefus,

Chrift, is. Here, zve all with open face beholdy as in

a glafs, the glory of the Lord. Here, the light of the

knowledge of the glory of GodfJjines in theface ofJefus

Ch'rifl, But what is all this about? Whofe falva-

tion are the three perfons of the adorable Trinity

thus planning and executing? That of fallen an-

gels? No; i\\2itoi humanfouls. It is their falva-

tion which exhibits this glorious difplay of the di-

vine perfedions and character. And O, in what

an important point of light does this fct this foul

of man! How ineftimable its value, about whofe

- falvation not only every perfon in the Trinity, bwt
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Wery attribute of the divine nature, is thus, fome

how or other, employed, and in and by which it is

glorified 1

4. ne provijion God has 'made for the recovery of

ihisfoul to his imager and a capacity ofenjoying him as

his portion^ is a furthe/ evidence of its high value;

He has given us the facred fcriptures, as a rule

both of faith and manners. We are here taught

all that is neceflary for us to know and believe,

to the faving of our fouls. We are here taught

the whole compafs ofour duty to God, our neighbor

and ourfelves. Taught, that denying wigodlinefs and

^worldly luftsy we Jhould livefoherlyy righieoiijiy, and

godly in this prefent world* Thus, allfcripiure htin^

given by infpiration of Gody is profitablefor do&rine^

for reproof for correaliony for iujlru^ion in righteoif-

nefs; that the man of God may he perfecty thoroughly

furnifhcd unto every good ivork. And in this refpedl,

'among others, the law ofthe Lord is perfe5fy convert-

ing thefoul i the tejlimony of the Lord is furey making

. wife thejimple. And you will pleafe carefully to ob-

ferve here, that the truths contained in the facred

fcripturcs,are the great means chofen and appoint-

ed by God for effedling our perfonal holinefs. To
this accords our Lord's prayer for his difciples.—

'

San^ify them through thy truths thy zvoj'd is truth.

It is for the fame end the ordinances of the gof-

pel arc inftituted. This is one great end of the

fabbath, and all its appointments. It is, that we

may, by thefe, hold an intercourfe with God whik

Vol. hi. U 2
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in this life, and thus be trained up for holding the

mod delightful communion with him in glory.—

We read, ilvAi faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by

(he 'Zi orJ of GoJ. Thai fai/h by which our hearts

are. purified, made like God, and we trained up to

a meetnefs for the inheritance of the faints in light.

For the fame gracious purpofe has God appoint-

ed thcgofpcl-miniilry, which is reprefented by the

apoftie, as among the richeft of our Lord's af-

cenlion- gifts, l^ljen he afcemkd up on high, he led

captivity captive, and gave gifts unto men. And he

gavefeme apofiles^ andfome prophets, andfonie evange^

lifsy andfome p^flo) s and teachers ; for the perfe5ling

oj- thefaints,for the work of the minifiry, for the edi^

fying of the My qfChriJi : till we all come in the unity

of thefaith.and of the knowledge ofthe Son of God, mu
to a perfe6l man; unto the meafure ofthe fiature ofthe

fulnefs ofChrifi. But I mull not omit adding here^

that as all thefe were but means, and, therefore,

could not effed any thing in themfclves, God has

provided the holy fpirit for rendering them efFedl-

ual. This is the part he affumed in the plan of

our redemption. Hence he is Ilylcd the Spirit of

Hdinrfs ; and we are fa id to bzfavedby the zva/hing

of regeneration and renewing of the Holy Ghojl, which

hejhcd on us abundantly through Jtfus Chriji our Sa^

viour; auvl this great work is elfcwhere (iyled, ihe

Sanftifcationof the Spirit, becaufe of his agency in

effecting it. But O! the rich variety of intiuences

the fpint iheds on his people, for this purpofe, and

the rich variety of graces he forms in them ! But

does not all this bcfpeak the value of the foul, lor
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tvhofe fanflification and liappincfs this glorious

provifion is made? Yes, fu rely.

5 . The fiatlire ofthat happinefs which God has provided

for the humanfoul beyond the grave befpeaks its high

value. It is a happinefs derived from the imme-

diate prefence and enjoyment of himfelf; a hap-

pinefs that flows from the moll clear, diftinguifn-

ing and enlarged views of the perfediions, the cha-

racter, the government, and Chrirt of God. There

wefhall no morefee^ as through aglafs, darkly, haiface

toface J wefhall no longer knozv in part^ but wejJjail

know even as alfo we are known.

The precifion and extent of the knowledge of

the redeemed of the Lord in glory is expreiTed,

Rev. xxii. 4. by feeing God's face. And theyfhall

fee hisface.

It is a happinefs that arifes from the mofb per-

fedl conformity to God, in point of moral purity.

The fpirits of jufl men are, in that flate, m.ade li-

terally perfedl ; holy as God, w ho hath called them,

is holy. That which is in part is for ever done

away, and that which is pcrfedt is now come.

This knowledge ofGod and conformity to hlm^

are the fources of that enjoyment of hi^m which

confummates the happinefs of the redeemed of

the Lord. For there, in that world,—in that blef-

fed (late, God himfelf will dwell with them, and they

fhall be his peopley and God himfelffhall be zviih them,

their God, So the words lie in the original. Rev.

xxi. 3. (i. e.) God himfelfwill be zvith them, exhibits

ing and manifefinghimfelfunto ihem, as theirfupreme
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hlejjednefs; in all the zvays that thefeveralpozvers of

thefoul, now arrived at thefulleft maturity^ both in a

natural and moral view, can poffibly receive or enjoy

him.

This is that happincfs which Chrift has purchaf-

ed for US; and which he has prepared and taken

pofleilion of in the name of his people. IVhither

theforerunner hasfor us entered, even Jefus, made an

high -prleftfor ever, after the order ofMtlchizedec.

Thus it appears to be a happincfs that is deriv-

ed to us from God through Chriji, and which is en-

joyed in the fame heaven of glory he inhabits.—

-

One of his lafl: petitions for his people was. Father,

Iwill that they alfo whom thou haft given me, he with

me zvhere I a-m ; that they may behold my glory, which

thou haft given me. And him the Father always

heareth.

Once more, it is a happincfs of the fame kind

with that which the human nature of our Lord

himfelf enjoys. The redeemed of the Lord be-

com.c at laR, heirs of God, and joint heirs with Chrift.

From all which it appears to be a mod /^r/?^? and

all everlafting happincfs—a happincfs equal to our

Jiighed capacity of enjoying, and that for ever.

—

But all this befpeaks the value of the foul, which

is capable of this happincfs, and for which it ia

prepared at fo expenfive a rate, by a wife and a

gracious God.

6. ne rezvard Godpromifes and confers iiponfiuh

f?i isoinfouls to Qhrift, befpeaks their high value—
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They, who are brought home to God, fnall be a'

crown ofglory, and a fruitful fourceofcon^olatio^,^

in the day of Chrirt, to thofe who have been the

means of their converfion. For what, faith tlie

apollie, is cur hope^ ^''j^y> or crown of rejoicing F Are

not even ye in iheprcj'ence of our Lord Jifus Chriji at

his coming? Forye are our gloiy andjoy.

It requires no fmall fhareof wifdom and fagacL

ty to difcharge this great trufl: aright; for hs that

".mnneihfotds is zvife. But for their encouragemenc

God promifes, nat they that he zvife'fhalljJjine as

the hrighinefs of the jirmament, and they that turn ma^

ny to righteoufnefs as thefarsfor ever and ever. Many
and great are the difficulties which lie in the way

of the faithful minifler's proper difcharge of his of-

fice; but thefe rewards are hung up before him as

a prize at the end of his courfe, to encourage him
to diligence—to zeal, and to faithfulnefs in his

work. And even, though Ifrael be not gaihcredyXet

fiall he he glorious in the eyes of the Lord, But fure^

ly God would not fo highly encourage the taking

pains to fave fouls, and thus reward them, even

when they may prove unfucccfsful, unlefs thefe

fouls were of infinite value in his fight.

7, The joy which the converfon ofafoul to God oc^

cafions in heaven, is no inconfiderahlc evidence of its-,

hizh worth in their eftimation.

Our Lord exprefsly aiTures us, Luke xv. 7, "That

there isjoy in heaven over onefnner that rcpenteth.—
And fo important i^ this truth, and fo worthy of

Qyr attention, th^t it is repeated vcrfe i o, i;^^7
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voife, IJay unioyou, there is joy in the prejcnce of the

angels of God over oJiefinner that repenteth. And to

illuilrateandconfirm this intercfling truth, he gives

us the inftrudive parable of the Prodigal Son, in the

fubfequent part of the chapter. Thejoy of the father

on the return of his fon, which concludes the par-

able, is beautifully illudrarive of the divine and
heart-felt pleafurc, which the finner's return to

God through Chrifl: fpreads through the whole

heavenly world—angels and fpirits ofjuft men
made perfedl.

On the other hand, the converfion of fouls is

matter of chagrin and mortification to the hofls of

hell. And to this, as its true fource, are we to a-

fcribe thofe many and cruel perfecutions, of one

kind and another, that have been raifed againft

the faithful minilkrs of Jefus, in the different ages

of the church.—Whatever may be pretended, it

is becaufe they are the inftruments, employed by-

God, for rcfcuing fouls from the fnare of the de-

llroycr. And this malignity of fatan againlf them

is increafed by their being fuccefsful in this great

work.

Thus thejoy ofheaven, and the chagrin of hell,

upon the fmner's convcrfion to God, unite in iU

luiirating the value of the hunr^an loul.

8 . The foUcitude and aHivity of loth worlds, heav»

en and hell, about thefoul of man^ befpeaks its high

worth.
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The one is engaged for its falvation, and the o-

ther, with all us accomplices, is intent upon its

ruin.

Heaven is engaged for the Hilvation of the hu-

man foul. Agreeably hereto, God has laid a plan

for our recovery, as you have already heard under

a preceding particular. The Father, Son, and Ho-
ly Spirit, each one bears his part therein; and this

plan has been not only laid, but executed and re-

vealed in the facred oracles, and the great blelUngs

it contains are daily applied to the fouls of men^

in the adminiftration of the gofpel and its ordi-

nances.

God is in Chrift reconciling the world unto hlmfelf^

not imputing their trefpajfes unto iheni; and hath com-*

mitted unto us the word of reconciliation.

Chrifl, in his mediatorial charader, is daily car-

rying on the great work of our redemption. Him

hath God exalted with his right hand, to be a Prince

and a Saviour,for to give repentance to Ifrael, and for-

givenefs offns. l^^ho is even at the right hand of God^

who alfo maketh interccffion for us.

The Holy Spirit is continually employed in re-

covering depraved men to the divine hkenels.—

•

The zngds of heaven are alfo employed in the

fame bleffed work. For, are they not all 7nintjlring

fpirits, fentforth to minijlcrfor them wbojhall he heirs

offalvation.
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The miniilers of Chrift too are engaged in the

Eiaie glorious hufinefs. They are ambciffadorsfor

Chriftt as th'M)>h God did bcjtech you by us, zve pra^y

you in Cbriji's Jiead, beye reconciled to God,

Pio'js Friends have their hearts fct on the fame

great end, the falvation of the fouls of thofe who
are dear to them. For this,they indrucl: them,. ad«

rvifc them, pray for them, and weep over ;hem.. In

.a word, all heaven, and ail its allies, are employed

in the fame important work, thatoffaving fouls.

\ And on the other hand, all hell is buficd in dc-

ftroying precious fouls, tience the devil is filled

OUT advejfary. Be fober, be vigilant; becaufe your

ndverfary^ the devil, as a roaring Uon^ -zvalketb about

^

feeking zvhom he may devour. His bufinefs, his dai-

ly employment, is to defeat, to the utm.oil of his

power, the gracious defigns of God, upon our loft

.world. In this he is aided by many powerful ac-

com [)1 ices . For we vorefile not againftfiejh and bloody

li*l agdinfi principaUtieSy againjl powers^ againft the

rulers ofthe darbiejs of this 'Worldy againjl fpiriiual

pickedncfs in high places. He is alfo aflilled by

thoufands of our .degenerate race, who inlill un-

der his banner, and powerfully aid him in all his

infernal defigns, ni a variety of ways, I may not

iftay to enumerate.

But why all this folicitude and adlivity to fave,

or to deftroy the human foul ? Verily it is, becaufe

it is a prize worth the contending for; a prize wor-

thy the llruggles of heaven and helll
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And are thefe the fouls that men iii general ef-

teem fuch things of nought?—About the future

happinefs of which they are fo perfecliy indiiicr-

ent? What folly! Whatmadnefsl And are there

not fome of you, my brethren, thus indifferent a-

bout your fouls? Wholly unconcerned about what

becomes of them afrer death? What fay efb thou,

confcience? And is this rational? Do thefe fouls^

thefe precious fouls merit no more attention than

you bcftow upon them?—And tell me, ye fons of

riot and profanenefs, are your ftolen pleafures, or

your avowed debaucheries, a fufficienc compenfa-

tion for the lofs of your rational, immortal fouls?

—I appeal to your underftandings— I fpeak as to

^vife men, judge ye.—I leave the decifion witlr

your judgment and confciences; but remember^

you are to decide for an eternity* Amen.

^^; -.p: 4<
"K A\ .^»^
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SERMON LIX.

The danger of LOSING the SOUL.

B Y

JOHN RODGERS, D. D.

One of the Miniflers of the United Prefbyterlan Churches, New-

York.

Matthew xvi. 26.

For zvhat is a man profited, if heJhall gain the whole

world, andloje his ownfoul? or, zvhatjhall a rdan

give in exchangefor his foul ?

"T 71 TE have already confidered the value of the

^ y foul, in a few particulars* Let us now
proceed to confidcr,

IL The nature of the lofs fuftained, by thofe

who lofe their fouls, in the fenfe of the text.

By the lofs of the foul here, we are not to under-

fland, its annihilation, its ceafing to exill, but its

cxcluiion from God, and its baniilimcnt into a

ftate of mifery. The. lofs of which we treat, is

not the lofs of exiftence, but the lofs of happinefs;

and which, confidering the nature of the foul, is a

|T>uch heavier lofs than even exiftencc itfelfs for it
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would be better not to be, than to be in a flare of

infupportablcand endlefs mifery. And thislofa is,

1. An entire lofs. It is the lofs of every thing

that can, in the Icafl', contribute to its comfort;

Yea it is the lofs of the very capacity of enjoying

happinefs in God, the only pofli ble fource of hap-

pincfs to us, after tliis world is gone. For the per-

fon wholoies hi* foul, in the fenfe of my text, io-

fes every trace of moral goodiiefs, and is in
,
thp

fame flate of depravity with the devils themfelvcs.

But how nffeclinga cafe this ! In this world, when

a man lofes his fortune, he has perhaps his honor

left ; if he lofcs both, he may full have his health

left ; if he lofes all thefe, he may yet have friends

;

if thcfe too are lofl, he may have a God to fweetea

all the forrows of life. But to lofe the foul, is to

lofc j//; to have nothing left, but an exiflence in

circumdances infinitely worfethan non-exiftence;

^nd what adds to the mifery/is, that-r^

2. It is an irreparable lofs.

There arc few lofTes we fuflain in this life, but

may be repaired, in a greater or left degree. Ifa

merchant loles by one voyage, he may gain by an-

other ; if a farmer lofes by one crop, he may gain

by another ; if we lofc one friend we may get ano-

ther ; and fo with a variety of the other blefiings of

this lite. But the man who lofcs his foul, has no
pofTible method of repairing his lofs, left. In this

life, this mediatorial hour, God is upon treating
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terms with us; but when life is ended, and the
foul once lofl", there is no method of repair ; the
treaty ofpeace is then for ever broken off, and all

hope loft. From hence it follows, that it is

3. An eferftal \oh.

Tlie mifery it entails fhall be commcnfuratc
with eternity itfelf. I am not infenfible, ray bre,
thren, that there have been fome few, now and
then, in different ages of the church, who have
taught the final reiioration of the whole human
jace, to a ftate of happinefs, in fome period or o-
ther of their exiflence; and that this fcntiment
^as b^cn lately revived in our land.

Our time does not admit of our entering into a

particular confideration of this dodrine, fo un-
founded in fcripture, and fo unfriendly in its ten-

rdency, to the interefts of piety and morality. I

Hiall only make the two following remarks upon
it at prefcnt.

Hr/?—That all agree, men mufl be made good,

before they can be made b^ppy. The reigning

power of fin, and happinefs in the enjoyment of a
God of unflained purity, are, at firft fight, utterly

incompatible with each other. But how is this

goodnefs to be effeded after death ? The friends

of univerfal falvation fay, by the fmner's fuffering

in the future world, the punifhment due to his fins

in this. But this takes for granted, what is nei-

ther trucj nor admitted, that punifnment will cure
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moral evil. It would be no difficult tail: to (hew,
^

that this is neither the nature, the defign nor the

tendency of fuficring ; nor is it in any inftance the

cffed, unlefs rendered fo by the fpirit of grace.

—

The benefits which at any time arife from afflic-

tions, which are .re?.dily admitted, flow wholly

from this fource,—They are, at befr, but the means

in his hand for effeding thefe good purpofes. If

puniffimcnt wbrks this good effedl, we muft fup^

pofe, the devils are, at leafb, fomething better than

they were near fix thoufand years ago, when they

were cafl into the prifon of hell. But who fup-

pofes they are? Or if any do, what evidence have

they that this is the cafe? You will pleafe alfo to

remember here, that while the fmner is fuffering^

-in the future world, the punilluncnt di^c to his fins

in this, he is ft ill fmning in that ftatc, and, there.-

'for€, dill becoming more depraved—more unlike

-'God, as well as running deeper and deeper in debt

to divine juftice. He is, in every view, getting

Tflirfher and farther fi om God i^nd true goodnefs^

I inllead of approaching nearer ^6 them,

'- I havejuH: hinted what deferv^s a more particu-

lar mention, and what, at the fame time, merits

your fpccial notice-—that the remedy God has pro-

vided and revealed in the gofpel, for the cure of

moral evil, and the recovery of the foul to true

i;oodncfs, and the c;;/y remedy, is the fpirit of God.

You have already heard, in a preceding dif-

courfe, that this \\^s the intcrcfting part he took
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in the plan of our falvation, through a Mediator;

and that agreeably to this, the renovation and the

fandification of the human heart, are uniformly

afcribed to him, and to him alone^ in the facredo-

racles. To be regenerated is to be bom ofthefpi-'

rit; and the after- progrefs of this good work in

the foul, is the fan^ification cfihejprit, becaufe ef^

feCled by him. To afcribe, therefore, this good

work to the efficacy of fuffering is highly derogato-

ry from the honor of the fpirit, as thefpiritof ho-

linefs; it is to afcribe that to inferior caufes, that

can only be effe6led by his almighty arm; and to

give the glory to the creature, which is due alone

to the Creator.

:ThQ,Second remark is, that the declarations of

God, in his word, are mod pointed and exprefs a-

gainft the dodrine of an univerfal rcftoration; or,

in other words, they teach us, that the mifery of

the wicked in the future world, will be everlafiing.

Among the numerous inftances of this kind I ihall

only mention the following.

Our Lord, in that brief but inilru(flive account

of the judgment of the great day, which you have

in the 25th chapter of Matthew, from the 31ft

verfe, introduces the judge as addreiTing the righ-

teous in the following language : ThenJJjall the king

Jay unto the^n on his right hand, come, ye Ineffed of my

Father, inherit the kingdom prepared foryoufrom the

foundation ofthe zvorld. And the wicked he addref-

Yes in the words that follow. Thenfiall hefay alfo
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unto ihein on the left hand, departfrom fHe,ye curpd-i

into EVERLASTING FIRE, prepared for the devil and

bis angels. And he concludes the whole account

thus. And thefe fimll go aivdy into everlasting-

punishment, hit the righteous into life eternaL

My brethren, it is neccflary you fliould be in-

formed here, that the words in this lafl verfe, the

one in the firft claufc, v.'hich teaches us the dura-

tion of the mifcry of the wicked, and that in the

lad claufe, which teaches us the duration of the

happincfs of the righteous, which ail agree to^be

eternal, are precifely the fame in the original lan-

guage. Can any then fuppofe, the Saviour, the

leading trait of whofe character, upon all occafions,

was undifTembled faichfulnefsi would ufc the fame

words in the fame verfe, in two different fenfes^

nay, in oppofitc fenfes, on a fubjecl of fuch infinire

moment to the fouls of men, as the final iiTue of

the general judgment, without giving the lead

hint of it? That in the one cafe he O^ould ineaui a

limited time, and in the ofheran endlefs efcfiiic/i

and yet conceal thefe diiferent mcariiings. under

the veil of the nicft profound fccrecy and lllence?

How could fuch condadl be reconciled with com-

mon honefty? But thi,s muft be the cafe, upon the

principles of the friends of univerfal falvation.—

For nothing can be more cxprefs and unequivocal

than the declaration of our Lord, that the mifcry

ofthe wicked faall be of the fame duration with

thchappinefs of the rightec5us,' and that both ^yt

one and the other fhall be everlasting.
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"^O'Ji will pleafe to ohferve, further, that thefe two

iJates are contrafied with each other in the text

before us, and contrafied in this very point ofview^

as to their duration. This appears from the face?

of the words, ThefeJballgo atvay into everlasting

PUNISHMENT, but the righteous into life eternal.

To fay the nature of the fubjcdl fuggefls the dif-

ferent fenfes, in which we are to underfland the

original word here ufed, though our Lord gives

no hint of it, is begging the queftion. This is the

very thing that is denied, and which has.pever yet

hz^n proved.

I Ihall only add, we are aiTured in a Theffaloni-

ans i. 9. That the wicked fhall be punijhed zvitb

i'VEKLASTinG defru^io?ifrom the prefence ofthe Lord,

andfrom the glory of his power. This is that which

infufes the bitter ingredient, dcfpair, into the cup
ofjehovah's indignation. No hope—no hope

—

\

no hope through an cndlefs eternity.

III. I am to conlider the danger of thus lofing

the foul.

This danger is great, and arifes from various

fources; but all our time admits of, at prefent, is

briefly to touch upon the few following.

I. 'Wit (late in which we are by nature.

The facred oracles uniformily reprefcnt this as

£t ftate oifpiritual death. Andyou hath he quickened,

who were dead in trefpajfes andfins. Every foul, by

Vol. IIL Y 2
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reafon of fin, is, in a/efjfe, in a loft ftate alread/a

that i^i they have loft the favor of God; they arc,

hy naltirey children ofzvrath. They have loft the

image of God. Having the underjianding darkened^

keing alienatedfrom the life of God through the igno-

rance that is, in them^ becaife of the blindnefs of their

heart, . From the former arifes the neceffity of be-

mgjIffifiedfreely by God's ^r<3r<f, through the redemp-

tion that is in Jefus C7:;nyf; and from the latter, thc^

neceflity of being renewed in the fpirit ofour mindl

Agreeably to this, every unbelieving finner is re-

prefented as under an ^^//^/fentence ofcondemn-
ation to fuffer the pains of eternal fire. He that

b^lieveih not is condemned already ; hecaufe he hath not

believed in the name of the only begotten Son of God, He
thai believeth on the Son hath everlaftinglife ; and he

that believeth not the Sonfhall notfee life^ but the wrath

6f God cd>ideth on him.

You will, therefore, perceive, that it is only fot

finners to continue in that ftate, unpardoned and

unrenewed, and they are inevitably loft to alleter,

nitv; and the danger there is, that they may con-

tinue in this ftate, appears,

2. From the many obfiru&ions that Ite in the ^m-'

ncr's way, to a recovery to the favor and image of

God. I cannot ftay to enumerate thefe, much Icfs

to illufiratc them at large in this place. I ftiall

only mention the following. The blindnefs of the

human mind—the cfirangement of the heart from,

God; nay more, its enmity againft him—the un-
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faithfulnefs of the confcience, and the various de-

pravity of the affedions ; all thefe are properly of

an internal nature—they are obftrudions that arife

from ourfelves. But befide thefe, fuch is the pow-
er and influence fatan, the adverfary of our fouls,

has in obftruding the Tinners recovery to God,

and afFeding his ruin, that he is flyled the Prince

of this World. For the prince ofthis world cOmeth and

hath nothing in me: And, alfo, the God ofthis world.

In whom the God ofthis world hath blinded the minds

ofthem zvhich believe notylefi the light of the glorious

gofpel ofChriJiyWhg istbeimageofGfod^JhoiddJhine

unto them. He is, for his cunning, called the Old

Serpent, and for his malice, the Devil and Satan.

Now when you confider the power, the cunning,

the malice, and the induftry of fatan and his ac-

complices, that are continually employed in ruin-

ing the fouls of men, the danger of their being lofl

is greatly heightened.

Again. This world is another fruitful fource of

©bflrudions in the finner's way to eternal life.

—

The corrupt opinions of the world—its vicious ex-

amples—its fmiles—its frowns—its neceffary and

lawful cares—its riches—its honors—its amufe-

»aents, with all its various pleafures, lawful and

unlawful, all, all contribute, by reafon of our de-

pravity, to heighten the fmner's danger of lofing

bis foul.

3. This danger appears ^Yom tht many zvaysin.-

jind by which the foul may be loll. The principal
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of thefe arc, ignorance of God, and of fpiritual and

eternal things—carnal fecurity, and indifference

refpeding the falvation of ourfouls-^a prefuming

on the abfolute mercy of God, without proper re-4

gard had to the atoncmenL of Chrift—hypocrify

and forinaiity in religion—theimbibing offuch falfe

principles, as are incompatable with gofpel-holi-

ncG, particularly the principles of infidelity—tho

negledingof God's public ordinances, which nevei*

fails, if perfilled in, to iffue in the ruin of the foul

^—procraftinacion, or putting off the bufinefs of

our fouls to fomc future time; this is the ufual^

and, alas I too frequent bane of youth; to whicli

we may add, the many ways of open profancn^fsf

fuch as drunkennefs—iinclcannefs in all its varipus

forms—curling and profane fwearing—:l,ying-^

diflionefly In dealing with each other—fabbath-

breaking—contempt of God and facred things,-

with every other fpecies of vice; all and each of

thcfe may be confidered as fo many different paths

which lead down to the chambers of eternal death

—fome more fecret, and fome more open ; and

which ferve to illuflratc the danger of lofing the

foul ; which danger is not a little heightened by the

confideration of the immediate and fatal influence

fome of thefe things mufl: have, from their wcrf

nature, upon the ruin of the foul.

4. This danger appears, from the great rJi^cuIfjr

^f recovering thefoulfrom cdl thefe evils.
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' Nothing lefs can efFed it than the almighty arni

of God, and to this it is unitbrmiy afcribed in th^

iacred oracles. The bent of the foul, by nature,

is againft its own recovery, as appears from the in-

ternal obRfudions in the way t-o it already men--'

tioned.

The cafe of the (inner may be jufliy compared

to that of a perfon deprived of his reafon, who re-^

fufes to ufe the means prefcribed for his recovery^

howeverjudicious ; or who countcra(5ls them to the

utmofl of his power, or both. The charge of our

Lord againft the Jews of old, is equally jull with

refpev5l to every unbelieving fmner under the gof-

pel. Te zvill not come unto me that ye may have life^

And befides this, all earth and all hell are oppoferf

to the finner's recovery to God, as you have heard

in its place. If ever, therefore, it be cfTeiled, ir

muft be by the arm of the lord god of hosts.—
And now put all thefe confidcrations together, and

your felves being judges, is not the danger ci lof-

ing your precious fouls great?

But it is time, I fnould finifh the fubjedl by a

few pradical reflexions upon v;hat has been faid.

And you will ealily perceive, that,

I. whether we confider the value of the foul

—

th€ nature of the ruin to which it is expofed, or

^hc danger it is in of falling into this ruin, all con-

fpire to teach us the evil narure of fm—that fin

which expofes this precious foul to ail this ruin.

—
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My brethren, fin is not that trifle men in general

efleem it. It has loft us the divine favor, and juftly

expofed us to the difpleafure of heaven—it has

loft us the divine image, and rendered us wholly

unfit for the enjoyment of the God of holinefs—it

is the procuring caufe of all the numerous and
complicated evils of this life.

—

-For as by one manfin
entered into the worlds and death hyfin; Jo death pajf^

ed upon all men,for thai all haveJinncd.

'' If every individual of our race," fays a pious

divine, " that has ever exiftcd from Adam down to

*' cur day, were collc6led into one mighty heap,

'^ and an inqueft held upon them, (in would be

" found to be the murderer." But this is not all,

for we are aiTured that thofe who perfift in the

ways of {in,J7jall he puniJJoed with everlajiing dejlruc^

iionfrom the prcfence of the Lord, andfrom the glory

of his pGzi'er.—^Mu{\ it not then be an evil and a

bitter t.bing to fin againft the Lord? Would to

God that I could imprcfs each one of you, and my
own foul v/ith yours, with a proper fenfc of the

evil and deftrudlive nature thereof, that we might

be hereby excited to hate it in a fuirable manner,

to turn from it to God through his Son Jefus

Chrift, and to maintain a careful and conftant

guard againft it.

2. How indebted are we to rich grace for a Sa-

vioLir from ilic ruin, which the lofs of thcfe preci-

ous fouls involves?—a ruin of which we are in fo

much danger. God might liave paftl'd by our race.
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as he palTed by the fallen angels, and have left us

to perilh in our unnatural rebellion againfl him,

as he left them. But Ol the riches of^redeeming

love ! Having laid his plan in the eternal councils

of peace, he was pleafcd to execute it in the fuU

n'efs of time, hjfinding his Son into our world, 7nade

cfa woman^ 7nade under the law, to redeem them

that zvere under the lam, that we might receive

the adoption of children. Herein, indeed, is love,

not. that we loved God, but thai he loved us, andjent

his Son to he the propitiation for our jins. And let

Gethfemane tell—let the fcenes of infamy and in-

fult, through which the Saviour pafled, from

thence to mount Calvary, tell—and let Calvary it-

felf, and the crofs tell what the price of our re-

demption coft the Son of God. Here is love that

many waters could not quench 1 Love that all the

billows of Jehovah's wrath could not drown ! Love
llronger than death !—My brethren, let this love

of God and his Son Chrift, conftrain you to efti-

mate your fouls in a proper manner, and flee from

the wrath to come, upon the plan of the gofpeL

3. This fubjed- teaches us the precious nature-

©f the ordinances of the gofpel. I particularly

mean here the inftitutions of God's public wor-^

fhip on the fabbath, the word and facrament.

—

Thefe are the means he has inftituted and ordain-

ed for the recovery of lofl: fouls to the divine fa-

vor, and their reftoration to his holy image. For

fifter that, in the wifdom of God, the world by wifdom
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knew mot God, it pleafed Gody hy- the foolijbnefs tif

preachifjg, iofave them that believe. And you clfe-

whcre read, thatfaith cometh hy hearings and bear-

ing hy the word of Ged, The great truths taught

m the faithful preaching of the word, and in the

jidminifrfation of the gofpel-facrannents, are thd

means the holy fpirit ufes for thefe gracious pur--

^ofes ; they are the means by which he effects and

promotes that change in the heart and life, in which

gofpel-holinefs conliil; and the duties there taughC

are the guide of the Chriflian's life.

I befeech you> therefore, my brethren, that you^

eftimate thefe ordinances of God—thefe inflitu-,

lions of mercy, in a fuitablc manner; adore God

for them—rejoice in them, as your ineftimable

privilege—make confcience of attending upon

them from fabbath to fabbath ; but above all, fee

that you improve them for the great purpofes of

your perfonal purity,. j'Qur comfort in the ways of

God, and for holding a delightful intercourfe with

the Father of your Spirits while here upon earth,,

that you may be prepared for dwelling with him

in glory.

4. We are taught by this fubje<fl: the folemn na*

Wreofthe charge committed to thofe who have

the care of fouls.—This is the charge of gofpcl-

minifl-ers. Hence that apollolic injuncftion ; Obey

ihem that have the rule overyou, andfuhnityourfelves f

for they watchforyourfouls, as they that mtiji give an

account i that they may do it with p)\ and not with
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%tiefyfor that is unprofitablefir you. The value of

the fouls committed to their care, fhews the im-

portance of the charge. They are of more worth

than a world. For what is a man profited if hejhall

gain the whole zvorld and lo/e his own foul? Or, what

Jhalla man give in exchangefir hisfiulf

It farther appears from the high danger dinners

are in of lofing thefe fouls, as already illuftrated^

and from the awful nature of the lofs when iuf-

tained. All thefe unite in (hewing the neceflity

of watchfulnefs, diligence and faithfulnefs in the

minifters of Jefus Chrift. I befeech you then, my
brethren, let us have your pity and your prayers,

your countenance and your afliftance in the dif-

charge of our great truft. Beye helpers together by

prayerfir us.

Parents alfo have a folemn charge in the fouls

of their children, and mafters and miftrefTes in the

fouls of their fervants. Be entreated then to in-

ftrudl them with care—to v/atch over them—to

pray' for them and with them—and to fet an exam-
pie of piety and good morals before them.

I only add oncd more.

5. The important truths you have heard, loud-

ly call upon finners to awake out of their fecurity

—to {hake off their floth—to feek the Lord while

he may be found, and to call upon him while he is

near. Think, O think of the numerous and pro=.

Vol, IIL Z 3
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bable ways by which men may lofe their precious

fouls, and by which they are daily lofing them,

and that for ever !—And is there no danger ofyour

lofing your fouls, in fome one or other of thefe

ways? Paufe a moment upon this important quef-

tion! It is too important to be trifled with, and

too intcrefl-ing to be delayed! Your fouls—your

precioi:s fouls are at Aakel

Thefe truths alfocall upon profane linners ofeve-

ry clafs and defcription to break off their fins by

repentance, and turn unto the living God, through

his Son Jefus Chrifl. They addrefs you, O fin-

ners 1 in the following authoritative, yet tender lan-

guage of infpiration. Awake, ihou that fleepefty and

anjefrom the dead, and ChriftJhall give thee light.—
Howlongyyefmiple oneSy willye loveJimplicityF and the

ftorners delight in theirfcorningf and fools hate know^

ledge, ^urn ye at my reproof; behold I will pour cut

myfpirit tintoyou-—/ zvill 7nake known my words u7ito

you. As I liveyfaith the Lord God, Ihave nopleafure in

the death of the wicked; hut that the zvicked turn

from his way a?id live: Turn ye, turn ye, from your

evil ways; for why willye die, O houfe of Ifraell

Do not wonder that the miniflcrs of Jefus ad-

drefs you with folcmnity and tendernefs—that

they mingle tears with their entreaties, when bc-

feeching linners to have mercy upon their preci-

ou"S fouls. Indifference in fuch a cafe would be

the height gf abfurdity in us, and the greatell cruel-
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ty to you. Now then, we are amhajadorsfor Cbrifty

as though God did bejeech you by us, we pray yrm in

Chrifsftead, beye reconciled to God, And may this

be the effedl of the prefent addrefs, through the

riches of free grace in Chrift our Lord. Amen

and Amen.

I f





SERMON LX.*

SANCTUARY BLESSINGS.

B Y

JOHN H. LIFINGSrON, D. D. S. T. P.

One of the Miniflers of the Reformed Dutch Church, city of
New-York.

Exodus xx. 24.

In allplaces where I record my name^ I will come unh

thee and hlefs ihee.

ASAVIOUR was early revealed. Immediate-

ly after the fall the promife was given to

our firft parents, in a fhort, but very compre-

henfive fentence againft the ferpent. / zvill put

enmity between thee and the zvoman^ and hetzveen ihy

feed and herfeed : it Jhall hruife thy head, and tkon

Jhalt hruife his heel. This was afterwards gradual-

ly unfolded through all the preparatory difcove-

ries of fucceeding ages ; and its important mean-

ing illuflrated by many additional declarations,

which all pointed to the blefled Redeemer.

* This Sermon was preached, July 4, 1790, in the/?^w, or mid'
He Dutch Chtirchf which had been ruined during the w?.r, and
having been repaired, was that day dedicated anew to the fervice

pfGod.
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A charadler fo fingular and eminent, ought to

be fully afcertained by every mark of diflinclion.

His church mud know at his coming, for what

end he appeared, and be able to difcriminate him
from all others. Toanfwer this purpofe, the wif-

dom of God is corifpicuous, in feparating Ifrael as

a particular nation, to preferve the truths of reve-

lation, and be the peculiar people from whom the

Saviour, as to the flefn, was to fpring, wbo is God

ever all, blejfedfor ever more.

But to fet apart a nation, in fuch a manner

as to prevent a mixture with the reft of man-

kind, and anfvver the great defigns refpedling

the Mefliah, it was necefTary a government

fhould be conftituted of a very fingular kind : a

government, which would bind the confcience in

religion, as well as the condudl in civil affairs : A
government, in which the church and ftate would

be perfedly incorporated, and the members of

both focietics become united under the fame code

of laws. This could only be done by a theocracy.

No human conftitution could pofTibly efFed: it.

—

The facred rights of confcience can never be de.

legated by any people to their rulers ; nor can the

magiftrate affume the prerogative of enforcing u-

niformity in doctrines or worfhip, without injuf-

tice and tyranny.

Fifty days after the departure of the children of

Ifrael from Egypt, they arrived at Mount Sinai.

There the covenant was formally ratified, between
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God and them ; and their government complete-

ly organized. On that occafion, an auguit difplay

of the divine prefence was made, fuperior to any

that was ever before exhibited on earth, or will

probably be again, until the Lord fliali defcend

from heaven, with a fliout, with the voice of the

arch-angel, and with the trump of God. There

were thunderings and lighteni.igs and a thick cloud upon

the mounty and the voice of the trumpet exceeding loud,

and Mount Sinai was altogether on afmoke ; becauje

the Lord defcendedupon it in fire, ajtd thefmoke thcre^

efafcended as the frnoke ofafurnace, and the zvhole

mount quaked greatly.

From the middofthis tremendous fcene, the

fum of the moral law was aloud proclaimed to If-

rael. The remaining parts of the legiflation, at

the exprefs requeft of the people, were communi-
cated to Mofes fird, and, by him, brought down
to them. The words of the text, which follow

fi:iortly aft>?r the ten commandments, are a pro-

mife annexed to the law, which refpeded the al-

tar. An altar ofearth thou fJjalt make unto me, and

Jhaltfacrifice thereon thy burnt offerings, thyjheep and

thine oxen : In all places zvhere I record my name, I
zvill come unto thee and blefs thee. A gracious pro-

mife I calculated to direcSl the Ifiaelites to an ac-

ceptable fervice, and encourage them to perfevere

in their faith and worlliip : but a promife which

refers to the church under the New-TeflamenC

difpenfation, as much as to that under the old.-^—
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There is but one Saviour, and one covenant of

grace, whereby finners can obtain eternal life.

—

There is alfo but one church, founded on that

covenant, however various it may have been in its

outward forms. Whatever was, therefore, an ef-

fential promife of that covenant to Ifracl, is equal-

ly fo to us ; and, in this extent, I fhall now confi-

der the text.

There is, perhaps, no paflage in the facred ora-

cles more applicable to our prefent fituation, or

better fuited to excite in your minds proper exex-

cifes upon this folemn occafion. In all places

zvbere I record my navie^ I will come unto thee'and blefs

thee. Words, replete with inftrudiion and com-

fort! Words, which clearly determine what con-

flitutes a true church, and what bleflings we may
hope to obtain in the fanduary I Confident as I

am of your ufual attention, I need not fear tref-

palTing upon your patience, while I difcufs a

fubjed, in which you are deeply interefled, and

for meditating upon which, with eager expecla-

tions, you are now exprefsly come. The Lord

bear witnefs to his own word, and make it the firft

fruits of a plentiful harvefl:, in this houfe ! To un-

derftand the text, it will be nccelTary to know,

I. What is meant by recording the name of the

Lord in any place. And then,

II. The import of the promife, I will come unt»

thee and blefs ikee. Both thele, in a humble de-
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pcndence upon divine aid, I purpofe to explaini

and apply.

Firft—I mud (hew you what is meant by the

Lord's recording his name in any place. God has

not left himfelf without a witnefs. The invifible

things ofhimjrom the creation of the worlds are clear

^

lyfeen, being underjlood by the things that are made, ev^

en his eternal power and Godhead. The brighteft

evidence of his exiflence and attributes, are engra-

ven on every objed around us. ne heavens de-^

dare the glory o/God^ and the firmamentJhewethforth

his handywork. But fomething particular is de-i

ligned in the text. The na7ne of the Lord is men-
tioned with fingular eraphafis j and fome places

are diftinguilhed from others, by their relation td

that nam*e. Let us invefiigate both thefe,

I, With refped to iht former ; by the name or

THE LORD is often underllood, God himfelf, or the

difplay of his infinite perfevflions in thofe works,

whereby he makes his being and nature known.—
Thus Pfalm xx. i* The Lord hear thee in the day of

trouble, the name of the God of Jacob d^^fend thee. So

**Pfalms xxix. 2. xxxiv. 3.— i Tim. vi. i. And
thus alfo in the third precept of the decalogue :~«

Thouflddt not take the name of the Lord thy God in

vain. But the name of the Lord, when ufed in st

particular reference to the covenant of grace, al-

ways refpeds God coniidered as a redekmer ; and
• exprelTes his divine perfedions, as they are glori-

oufly difplayed in the falvation of finncrs. Thi-^

Vol. III. A3
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is afcertained from that memorable paflage in the

34rh chapter of lixodus, where the Lord is faid to

have proclaimed his name to Mofes. And the Lord

defcended in the cloudy andfiood with him there andpro--^

claimed the name of the lord; a?jd the Lordpaf'd

hy before him and proclaimed^ the lorDj the lord Gid

merciful and gracious^ long-fiiffering and abundant in

goodnefs and truth, keeping inercyfor thoiifands,forgiv^

ing iniquity, and tranfgreffions^^ andfins^ and will by ni

means clear the. guilty, '

,

This was the bleffed name iniplied in the firft

promife of a Saviour in paradife, and was the only

foundation on which the wdrlliip of (inners could

be built, in the earlieft ages of the world it. was

thus underllood. Then began men to call upon the name

of the Lord.
. As foon as their numbers vyere fuffi-f

ciently inoreafed, they began, as a church, in a

public manner, to worfhip the Lord, as a god of

SALVATION, through the promifed'Mcfliah.

The knowledge and profefTion of this facred

name continued m the world, until infidelity and

wickednefs had gradually elfaced the truths of re-

velation^ and threatened, at lad, wholly to exrir-'H

pate the worfliipofGod. Noah, who was a preach^

cr, and heir ofthe rightcoufnefs zvhich is byJaith, pre-

ferved the treafare. He conveyed it to his poHerity,

who furvived the flood; and revealed religion was

univerfally acknowledged, until ignorance and en^

mity a fccond time made a formidable o{>polition,

and mankind began again to degenerate into ido-

latry and profaaencfs.
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< The calling of Abraham, and entailing the pro-

mife upon his family, fecured the dodlrines of

grace, and perpetuated the true worfaip of God.

To that patriarch the Lord confirmed his name.

—

Fear not Abram, I am thyjhield and exceeding great

reward—Iam god almighty—a Godunto thee^ and

io thy feed after thee. Upon the feparation of A-.

braham to a fpecial intereft in the promife, two

great privileges were granted to him. The firft

was, that, according to the fljlh, he fhould be the

father of the Mefliah, who was the life of the co-

venant, the origin and caufe of all the blcflings

contained therein. The fecond was, that the faith

of Abraham, whereby he became perfonally inte-

refled in the covenant, fhould be a pattern of the

faith of the church in all generations \ fo that none

fhould ever be real members, or partake of its blcfT-

ings, but by the fame faith which Abraham excr-

cifed. It is upon account of this, that he is thefa^

iher of all them that believe^ and the heir ofthe zvorld.

It is in this refpedt that, in the covenant made

wiih him, the bails of the church, for all future

ages, was fixed. Wherever that covenant is eiia-

|PbU{hed,and with whomfoever it is confirmed, there

h a church, and to them all its cHential privileges

appertain.

it was the diffinguiflied happinefs of Ifrael to

enjoy thefe privileges. Notwithllandmg the fre-

quent inftances of depravity in that nation, there

v/ere always fome, and ofterj many among them.
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-vvho poffefied the faith of their father Abraham,

and inherited the blelTings of the covenant. Pre-

vious to the departure of the people from Egypt,

the NAME OF THE LORD was exprefsly made known
and explained, as the foundation ofthe whole Mo^
faic economy. And Mojesjaid unto God, behold, zvhen

I come unto the children of IJrael, and Jhallfay unto

ihem, the God ofyourfathers haihfent me unto you^

and theyfhallfay unto me, what is his namef What
floall Ifay unto them? And Godfaid unto Mofes, I AM
THAT I AM : And hefaid, thus fhalt thou fay unto the-

children of Ifraels I am hathfenl me unto you. And
Godfaidy moreover, unto Mofes, nusfbalt thoufay un-.

to the children of Ifrael, the Lord God of yourfathers,
the God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and the God of\

Jacob hathfent me untoyou: this is my liamefor ever,

(ind this is my memorial unto all generations. Of this

Ifrael was again admonifhed. Exodus xxiii. 20, 2

1

>—with which compare 2 Cor. iv. 6. It was alfa

enjoined upon the high-priefts continually to put

that name, by their very forms of blefling, upon the

people—Numb. vi. 27.

There is no neceflity of detaining you with any*!%

obfervations upon the particular titles, by which

it hath plcafed God to diftinguifli himfelf in the^

Old or New Teflament. The v.'ord jehovah is'

the moil exprefiive, and is abfolutely incommuni-

cable. It denotes his eiTential and independent be-

ing, and has an immediate relation to the cove-

riant of grace. It points, with all the others, to the
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ftme important centre, and defignates the Su-

preme as a reconciled God in the Mediator. This is

the fum and fcope of divine revelation, nis is his

7iame, and ibis is bis memoriaL Believers, under the

old difpenfation, confidercd it in that light. When
they mentioned the name of the Lord, as a plea, or

an invocation in prayer, they comprifed, what we

now intend, by naming the Redeemer, or calling

upon God, as the God and Father of our Lord

Jefus Chrifl-. All, therefore, that is implied in the

redemption of finners, and which is, perhaps, ex-

prefTed in fevred words, by faying with the Ffalm-

ill—Pfalm Ixviii. 1 9. that God is the god of our

SALVATION, is meant in the text. This is the

name here defigned—a name much forgotten, or

corrupted among other nations, but manifcfied to

Ifrael as the great objedl of their faith and wor-

fhip, and committed to them as a depclite of infi-

nite valuer

2. Let us now fee in what refpeds that name-

may be faid to be recorded in any place.

The words might be rendered, in all places where

IJ/jallfiX the rnemery of my name: or, in all places

where Ijhall make my name to be invoked. The Chal-

daic paraphrafe has it, in every place where 1Jhall

make my majefiy to dwell. The phrafe, agree-

ably to either of thefe tranflations, evidently re-

fers to the public worfliip of God, and has refpect

both to the place when, and the manner in which

it was to be celebrated. The blefliug was not in-.
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difcriminately located in every fpot where any of

the tribes might determine to fix a fancluary; nor

did God promife to be propitious to every kind

of vvorihip they might choofe to celebrate, but on-

ly to fuch place, as he fliould defignate, and fuch

-woiihip as fhould be performed according to his

apuointmcnt.

It is well known, that the tabernacle was the ^

/)W^ of public vvorfhip, which God, exclufively of

all others, determined for the Ifraelites, while they

were in the wildcrncfs. After they had polleflioii

of the promifcd land, the ark of the covenant v\as

loJged at Shiloh, and there, for a long while, the

people celebrated divine fervice. When the tem-

ple was finifhed, Jerufalem was fixed upon as the

permanent feat. To that place the tribes were o-

bliged to go up, and thrice every year all the males

vere there to appear before the Lord. After the

captivity in Babylon, the priviliges of the fancflu-

ary were again reflored. A fecond temple was

built by Zerubbabcl, and Ifrael continued to wor-

j[hip at Jerufalem until the MeiTiah came.

V If you now enqiiire, how the name of the LordW
was RECORDED in all thefe places, and by what

means it might be faid that he made himfelf to be

there remembered as the God of Salvation? We
refer you, for a general anfvvcr, to the genius and

fcope of the Mofaic inftitution. The covenant of

Sinai, that whole difpenfarion, was not only fubor-

dinatc to the covenant of giacc, but it had an im*
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mediate refped: to the Meiliah, and was fubfervi-

ent to his coming. The types and ceremonies—

^

the rehgious rites, and all the various parts of their

\vor(hip, were inftituted of God himfelf, for the

exprefs purpofe of confirming the faith of his

church, and they all pointed to the blelTed Jefus,

as the end ot the law. By thefe, therefore, ihe

name of the Lord was recorded in Ifrael, and the

worlhip, performed in the fanduary, ferved to per-,

petuate the memory of Jehovah as the God of Sal-

vation. , r

But this great end was more efpecially attained

by the sacrifices and burnt-olFerings, which

formed an elTcntial part of the daily woriliip in If-

rael. Abftradly confidered, and without any re-

ference to the divine appointment, there is, indeed,

nothing inflrud:ive, or even rational, in fpilling the

blood of a bcafl, or offering either the vegetable

or animal creation as a part of religious fervice.

—

It is eafy for infidels, upon the fubjec^l:, to fhew

their emnity againfl: revealed religion by arguing:

" The extreme folly of fuppofing God Ihould ever
'^* be pleafed with the mere wade of his own pro-
'* ducftions; or, in the cafe of animal facrifice, in

" particular, (liould confider as an ad: of accepta-

" able religion, the deftrudion of a life, ofwhich
" he had fo exquifitely provided for the continu-

" ance. That, while the very idea of a divine Be-
<* ing implies in it fuch a fuperior excellence of na-

" ture, as to be wholly out of the reach of our good
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•^ offices, the general notion of facrificing is alto-

" gether as extraordinary as it appears to hav(5

" been univerfal in the world." But however

flrange and improper facrifices mayappiear to fu-

perficial obfervers ; yet, when they are confidered

as commanded oi God, and calculated to isprefent

and confirm the great benefits he defigncd to con-

fer upon finners, through the Saviour, they muli:

be acknowledged to be a rational and divine fer-

vke. They cannot, it is true, be ingrafted by thd

religion of nature into the worfliip of linlcl^ crea*-

tures. Had m.an not fallen, a vidim had never

bled. The idea of an expiation, where there is no

guilt, is incompatible. But the religion of linners

is founded upon the relation they fuilain to God as

their Redeemer. They cannot approach him with-

out a mediator and the intervention of an atone-

ment. A facrlfice, therefore, either in the type or

the archetype, is abfclutely elTential in their wcrfliip.

It was a confcioufneiii of guilt which prompted

the defire of fatisfying divinejuflice by fome oifer-

ing, or rather a traduion refpeding the Saviour^

which was the fource of facrifices amonff the hca-

then nations, and the pradlice cannot be account-

ed for upon any other principle. Bur in Ifrael,

where the truths of revelation were preferved, and

facrifices had the fandion of a new and immedi-

ate appointment, they conilituted a noble and in-

flrudive part of divine worfhip. Believers were

then looking for the appearance of the promifcd

feed, who was not yet come. What could be bet-
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tcf calculated to affift their faith—to eftablifli their

hope, and infl:ru6l them in the method of falvation^

than to be commanded of God t^ fubllitute a

bloody offering in their own (lead, and thus traaf-

fer the legal guilt and punifhment upon a facrifice?

In this adt of worfhip, the bleeding Iamb and fmok-

ing altar directed them to the promifed furety, the

precious Lamb ofGod^ who, by his fufferings and

death, was fully to atone for his people, and, by one

perfedlfacrifice, became theauthoroffalvation untxj

all that obey him. Thus, by the maitnerm which the

folemn worfhip was celebrated in thofe places, the

Lord recorded his name in Ifrael, as a God of Sal-

vation, In this way the faints of the Old Tefla-

ment-difpenfation had. their graces draw^n into ex-

ercife. They lived by faith; and the apoflle, in

his epiflle to th-e Hebrews, alTures us, that they alfo

died infaith, mi having received the pro?niJeSy hvj hav~

ingfeen them afar off, ^xf^ were perfuaded ofthem^ and
embraced ihem. .

When the Mofliah cattie, a new difpenfatiom

commenced. The objcd for fetting apart a di-

Hind nation, under a theocracy, was fully obtain-

ed. The neceipAfy of a lingular government no

longer exiftcd . The fcparating wall was confe-

quently broken down, and the peculiarities of the

Mofaic worfhip and polity were totally abrogated.

Now there is no didindion of nations, nor is there

anyplace particularly afligned by divine appoint-

ment for public worfliip. The hour cQvieth, faid

Vol. IIL B 3
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our Lord to the woman of Samaria, 'vchcnyejhalt

neither in this mountain^ nor yet at Jerufalem^ worjhip

the Father; *l:>e hour cometh^ and now is, tvhen the true

wirfi)ippersjhall worjloip the Father injpirii and truthy

for the Fatherfeekethfiich to worjhip him. Where-

ver the people of God unite in ipiritual worlhip,

the bleiTIng is fecured. Where two or three are ga^

ihered together in my name^ there am /, in the midft of

them, A gracious word I which reaches to every-

place where bis children may be engaged in the

duties of religion; and extends the text, in its full-

eft import, to the churches under the New Tefta-

ment difpenfation, as much as formerly, to the

tabernacle or temple, to Shiloh or Jerufalem.

But what conRitutes a church within the mean-

ing of the text? The mere afllimption of the title

without poiTcfling the eflcntials rcquilite to give

cxiftence to a true church, will furely not fuffice.

It is poflible to have the form of godlincfs, and yet

to deny the power thereof. It is polfible to re-

tain the name, and yet to depart even from the

form, fo far, that little or nothing of the dodrine

or worfliip peculiar to Chriflianity is found.

—

This renders it neceflary to enquire, what it is r^-

cords the name of the Lord in any place of worlhip

under the New Teftamcnl, and by what unerring

charaderidic fuch a place may be diftinguillied

from all others? Let it fuflice upon this impor-

tant and extcnfivc enquiry, in order to reduce it to

the limits of the prefcnt hour, to reply, y/V/?, in a
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negative view; that the name of the Lord, un-.

der the prefent economy is not recorded—by types

and Ihadows, the facrifices and legal ordinances

which formerly conflituted a proper and accepta-

ble fervice. The law was given by Mofes, but grace,

and truth came by Jefus Chrift. A free, a filial, and

a fpiritual worfhip is mofb fuitable to the privi-

lege and dignity of the New Teftament-church.

Again, it is not any exclufive national eftablifli-

ment, or the partial favor of civil rulers, that can

conftitute a church. Denominations, in princi-

ple and worlhip very contrary to each other, have

been adopted in different nations, without obtain-

ing thereby the lead weight in the fcale of truth

or becoming the church of Chrift becaufe they

were the church of the magiftrate. An union be-

tween the church and ftate, however artfully con-

trived to fuit the genius of civil government, or

ingenioufly defended to apologize for ufarped pri-

vileges, is, under the prefent difpenfation, abfurd

and impoflible—it is of human invention, and

has often proftituted the moft facred things, by

making them fubfervient to mere political views,

to avarice, or the luft of domination. Again, it is

not the magnificence of a building, the (hew of

wealth, or any oftentatious ceremonies, which can

record the name ofthe Lord among a people. The

houfe is not the church, and parade is not wor-

lliip. Thefe may all originate from improper

principles, and be monuments of pride and fuper-

ilition, inftead of an acceptable fervice in fpirit
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and in truth. Ladly, it is not a worfhip dilated

folcly by the religion of nature, or the legal fpirit

of the covenant of works, without an immediate

and particular regard to the bleffed Mediator, that

can pofiibly commemorate the God of Salvation.

Wherever the diftinguifhing truths of the golpel

are omitted, or flightly paiTcd over, and focial du-

ties, however important and nccelTary, are only

inculcated to the neglecl of what we owe to God,

and to the Saviour ; there the mod efTential and

conflituent parts of a New Teflament-church arc

wanting ; and fuch places of worihip are not witln-

in the promife of the text. The name of the Loi^

is not recorded there.

.Bat, in a pofitive view, if you enquire in what it

goniills, or where it may be faid the facred name,

ijnder the New Teftament, is recorded ? We re-

ply—it is there v/here the doclrines of grace, and

what effentially relates to the faivation of fmnera,

through the imputed rightcoufnefs ofthe precious

Saviour, are firmly believed and openly profciTcd.

It is there where thefe truths are plainly and bold-

ly preached by the miniders of the gofpel, and

divine worlliip is conduced upon evangelical

principles > A crucified Jefus, and eternal life in

him, conRitutc the glad tidings of great joy. To

be renewed by the Holy Spirit, to repent of fin^

:^nd believe in the Son of God, are the great re-

quifitions and promifcs of the gofpel : and felf-

dcnial, humility and holincfs in all its branches^
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ate the fruits of that faith which works by love,

and purifies the heart. Where thefe truths arc

faithfully taught, and where thefe things are ex-

perienced and pradlifed, there is a church. There

the name of the Lord, as a God of Salvation, is

recorded. A church thus conftituted, although

attended by the poor, although aiTembled in a

building deftitute of colonnades, engravings and
ornaments, is more glorious, more acceptable in

the fight of God, than the mod ftately temple,

and illuftrious audience, where thefe dod:rines arc

not honored. To this permit me to add, (and

the bare mention of them mud fuffice) the due ad-

miniftration of the facraments; and, an impartial

ufe of the keys of difcipline in excluding unwor-

thy members. Wherever all thefe are found*

whether in a thronged city, or a wade foreft, a-

mongft the highed, or the lowed ranks in fociety,

there God v/ill meet with his humble fupplicants,

and make them joyful in his houfe of prayer. To
fuch wordiippers the promife in the text is

made, and to all fuch places he will come and

blefs his people.

Before we proceed to confider the precious pro-

mife, it deferves our notice, upon this fird part of

the fubjed, that while the things we have been

fpeaking of are to be viewed as matters of duty,

with refped to us, they are primarily to be cond-

dered as originating wholly from God, and mud
be received as his gift. I recoidmy name, faith the
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Lord—And it is fo—it is of his fovereign good-

wili ihat a Saviour is provided for fallen men and

not for fallen angels. It is of the Lord that there

is a church preferved on earth, notwithftandingall

the oppofition of the gates of hell; and it mull be

afcnocd to his grace, that in any place, and among

any people, his truths are faithfully preached, and

fpiritual worfhip is celebrated. 1 might add, it is

of hmi that a people find a pure defire to build a

houfe for his fcrvice; and it is he, in his good pro-

vidence, who puts it in the power of their hands

to finilh the work. Except the Lord build the houfe^

thcj labor in vain that build it. But let us attend

to the promife, and confider,

II. The import of thefe words, 1 will come unto

tbeet and blcfs thee.

The blefling of the Lord is always upon his peo-

ple in every place. He hears their prayers in fe-

cret,and in their families. He has never faid to

the feed of Jacob,y^^;^ j^* me in vain. But to pub-

lic worlliip peculiar mercies are annexed. He loves

the gates of Zion more than all the drjellings of Jacob.

For the Lord hath chofen Zion—he hath defired itfor

his habitation, nis is my rejifor aver—here will 1

diveily fir I have defired it. I will abundantly blefs

her provifion : I will fatisfy her poor with bread. I

will aIf clothe herprlefts imthfalvation^ and herfaints

Jhallfhout aloudfor joy. The ordinances of his houfc

are pofitive inditutions for promoting his glory in

the world. Thcfc he has appointed as the ordi**
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nary means for converting linners, and edifying

his faints; and thefe, in an efpecial manner, he

will own and biels.

I . I WILL COM r.—this is the promife : Izvillccjne

where I record my narne. God is never abfent

—

-he

iompaffeth cur path and our lyhi^ dozvn^ and is ac^^

quainted zviih all our -ways. He is notfar from every

me of uSyJor in him we livey and 'move, and have our

being. He is no local deity, like thofe of the ido-

latrous heathen. He is confined to no fpot—the

heaven is his throne, and the earth is his footftool.

All nature is his temple—all fpace his abode

—

every living thing is the workmanfhip of his hand,

and his providential care and tender mercies ex-

tend over all his creatures. But he is near to his

people in a fcnfe more exalted, than the ordinary

cares of Providence imply. He is their reconcil-

ed God and Father; they are his chofen whom he

loves—-his treafure—his jewels; a people formed

for himfeif, to Ihew forth his glory. He is faid,

therefore, in the ftyle of fcripture, to cc7ne to his

church, becaufe he there gives, the mod didii-iguifh-

ing proofs of his gracious prefcnce, and exhibits

the mod unequivocal evidences of his loveand^di-

vine approbation. Remarkable to this purpbfe

are the promifes with refpccl: both to the tabcrnav

cle and the temple. In relation to the former, fee

Exodus xxix. 43, 44, 45. And there Iwill meet with

the children of Ifrael, and the tabernaclefhall hefanc^

iified by my glory. I willfa7t5iify the tabernacle ofthe
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congregation and the a liar: I will fan5lify alfo hoih

Aaron and hisJonsy to minifter to me in the "prleft's of^

jice. And I will dwell amongfi the children of Jfrael^

andzvillhe their God. In regard to the latter, 2 Chron.

vii. X2— 15, 16. And the Lord appeared to Solmion

hy night, and /aid unto him, I have heard thy prayer^

and have chojen this place to my/elffor an boufe offa^

crifice. Now mine eyesfhall be open, and mine ears atr-

ient unto the prayer that is made in this place. For

now have I chofen andfanBified this houfe, that my

vame may he therefor ever, and viine eyes and mine

heartJhall he there perpetually,

A cloud by day, and a pillar of fire by night were

tokens of the divine protection to the whole camp
of Ifrael. Thefe directed the people in the wil-

dernefs where to bend their courfe, and when to

pitch their tents. But the ark of the covenant^

with the mercy- feat betv/ecn the cherubims, were

the AUGUST SYMBOLS of the more immediate pre-

sence of God in the fancluary. Under the New
Teftament, agreeably to the prefent fpiritual eco-

nomy, the divine prefcnce is not accompanied with

fuch vifible emblems; but it is not the lefs real, ef-

iieacicus, and comfortable. In both difpenfatiorts

ihe name of tl:>e city remains jehovah shammah, the

Lord is there. The blefled Redeemer, fince his re-

furreclion and triumphant afcenfion, is no more on

earth, with refpedl: to his human nature, but with

refpcdl to his Godhead, majefty, grace and fpirk,

he is at no tirae abfent from us. At his departure
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he faid

—

io! I am with you always, even unto the end

of the world—And it is even fo. The amen—the

faithful and true witnefs ftill holds the liars of his

church in his right hand, and walks in the midft of

thegolden candlefiicks. The fprings of Zion are all

in him; and glorious things for ever continue to

be fpoken of the city of God—the Higheft him-
felf iliall eftablilh her, and God is known in her

palaces for a refuge. All this is implied in the

text before us, and exprefled in one general term

—I WILL BLESS THEE. Let US examine this fecond

part of the promife,

2. The blcfiing here intended cannot refer to

fenfual enjoyments, nor mean the riches, pleafures

and comforts of this life. Our Emmanuel holds

out no Mahometan paradife to his fjUowers, nor

is his kingdom of this world. The church of God
is fcJrmed on nobler principles, and for higher pur-

pofes—BlefUngs of a fuperior nature are in ftore

for her. l^he kingdom of God is not meat and drink^

hut righteoufnefsy and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghoft,

Great peace have all they who love his law; but

they may, neverthelefs, fuffer great tribulation,

and be expofed to many afilidions here.—Under

the theocracy, civil and domeftic mercies were pro-

mifed, but thefe were only the appendages of the

covenant ofgrace fuited to that difpenfation, and

conftituted no part of its effential benefits. The
promife in the text refers principally to sanctu-

ARY BLESSINGS. Thofc great and good things be-«

yoi. III. c 3
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fore-mentioned, for the obtaining of which the or-

dinances of the fanftuary were efpecially infti-

tuted.

That the Lord conferred thefe blefUngs upon

his church, under the Old Teftament, is evident

from his word. Notwithftanding the provocations

of Ifracl, and the fcvere judgments which their

fins very frequently brought upon them; yet he

remembered his covenant, and his prefcnce was

not wholly removed. The oracles of truth were

preferved inviolate, and fpiritual Ifrael, the cledt

people of God in each fucceeding generation, were

converted, comforted, and finally faved. When
the old difpenfation had done its work, it refigned

over to the new, the memory of the facred name,

and a glorious era commenced. Zion rejoiced

in her fudden profperity, and became inverted with

extenfive bleflings. What thefe blcflings are, as

they refer to us, is of more importance now to af-

certain.

The apoflle fums up the whole, in faying to the

Ephefians^

—

He hath hleffed us with allfpiritual bleff-

ingSy in heavenly places^ in Chrijl Jejus. And with

refpedl to fanduary privileges, he alTerts the fupe-

rior excellency of the New Teflament above the

Old, to the Corinthians

—

Ifthe minijlration of con-

demnation be ^lory, much more doth the minijlration rf

righteoufnefs exceed in glory, ^he veil is done aivay in

Chrift^ and zve alii with open face, belyolding^ as in a

glcfs^ the glory of the Lord; are changed into the/am^
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image from glory to glory, even as hy the fpirit of the

Lord, The borders of Zion are now enlarged

—

the church is no longer as a child under as^e, but

enjoys a glorious liberty—acccfs is opened into the

bolieji by the Mood ofjefiis—by a new and living way

zvhicb he hath confecratedfor us. Believers obtain

the neareft approach to heaven, which, on this fide

of the world of fpirits, will, or can be granted.

—

The New Tedament is the lad and higheil econo-

my of grace, and its holy inftitutions are amply

fitted to prepare the faints for the immediate vi-

lion and fruition ofGod in glory.

But it is neceflary to defcend to particulars, and

enquire, with refped: to gofpcl-churches, *' when
" the Lord may be faid to blefs his people where
•' his name is recorded/' agreeably to the import

of the text? Without enumerating all the mercies

comprifed in the promife, let it fuffice to anfwer:

I . The Lord blefles his churches, when he gives

them a pure and faithful ministry—when he

raifes up men, who have experienced the power of

the truth upon their own hearts; who believe what

they preach, and ihudderat making the pulpit the

theatre of their own praife, or private intered.

—

He fends a bleffing when he fends laborers into his

harveft, who, unbiafTed by worldly fears and hopes,

continue refolute in every part of duty, inflexibly

honed, and exemplary in their converfation. Such

men were promifed : I will giveyou pajlors accord-

ing to my heart, which Jhall feedyou with knowledge
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and tinderflanding. Thine eyes /ballfee thy teachers^

Such men are blefTings to the churches. By tak-

ing heed to themfclves, and all the flock, they hold

forth the word of life, with the profpecfl of fuccefs,

and will have caule to rejoice in the day of Chrift^

that they have not run in vain, neither labored in vain,

Ic is by the minifiry of men, it pleafes God to call

linners to his communion, and accomplilh his de-

figns of love. He has committed the treafure of

the gofpcl into earthen veflels, that the excellency

of the power may appear to be from him. The
gifts, therefore, for the miniflry, which the exalt-

ed Saviour bedowed from his throne, are reprefent-

ed by the apofile, as a principle bleffing conferred

upon the church. When he afcendcd up on high, he

led captivity captive, andgave gifts to men. He gave

fome apofiles, and fome prophets, andfome evangelifls^

andfome pafiors and teachers, for the perfeSfing of the

faints,for the work ofthe miniflry,for the edifying ofthe

bodyofChrifi,

2. The Lord blcfTes his church when, in his

good providence, he prcfervcs his people together

HI mutual PEACE, and prevents confufion, animo-

fities and fchifms. Behold, hoiv good a7id hozv plea-r

fant it isfor brethren to dzvell together in unity ; it is

iihe the precioiis ointment upon the head, that ran down

upon the beard, even Aaron s beard, thai went down to

ihefkirts of his garments. As the dew of Hermon, and as

I be dew that dcfcended upon the vMuntains of Zion ;for

there the Lord commanded the bIeffing, even lifefor ever

more.
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' 3. But efpecially he blefTes his people in the

place where he records his name, when he bellows

that blefling of all bleflings, the holy spirit.—
When hepours zvaterupon him that is thirfiy^ andfloods

upon the dry ground. Then the light of Zion breaks

forth as the morningy and her healthfpringsforthfpee^

dily. The wildernefs is glad; the deferi rejoices^ and.

blojjoms as the rofe. This brings the truth with pow-
er to the confciences of fmners—alarms the care-

lefs and profane, and direds them, agreeably to

fhe written word, to fly for refuge to the hope fet

before them. ^/6/> eflablifnes his own people in

their moft holy faith—calls forth their graces into

exercife, and enables them to adorn the dodrines

they profefs, hf a holy life and converfation. He
comes with a blcffing, when Z^d* breathes upon the

flain^ that they may live; when he makes his houfe a

Bethel, adminifters confolation'^ -to' his mourners,

and grants xh^xvifellowfkipzvith the Father^ and with-

his Son Jefus Osrift. Thefe, and what is infcpara-

bly connedled with thefe, conilitute the principal

bleflings conferred in the fanduary. Thus his

children, who ate born in Zion, are fed by the or^

dinances, as in green paftures. Thus they are ena-

bled to go from firength to flrength, until they

fliall appear without fpot or wrinkle, prepared to

join the general aflembly and church of the firfl:-

born, which are written in heaven. But I muft

not omit.
"

" '

4. The pRorEb'tiON AND DEFENCK of the Moll

High, whereby hr ^rdcrVeS-^fG churches in the
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enjoyment of tlieir privileges, and continues his

bleiling from the fathers to the children, ne
Lord will create upon every dwelling place of mount

Zion, and upon her affembliesy a cloud and fmoke by

day, and tbejhining ofa flamingfire by night ; for upon

all the gloryJhall be a defence,—Thisfhall be written

for the generation to come^ and the people whichJhall

be createdJhall praife the Lord, T^he children of thy

fervantsJhall continue^ and theirfeedJhall be ejiablijb'-'

ed before thee. While his name continues to be

faithfully recorded, his churches may expect the

continuation of the blefling. But if they become

luke-warm, if they depart from the faith, or de-

generate into immoral pradlices, they have reafon

to fear a fufpenfion, if not a total lofs of the pro-

mifed mercies : And wo to a people when God
departs from them ! The mefTage brought by Az-
ariah the fon of Oded, is replete with inltrudion,

and very alarming. Hearye me Afa, and all Judab

and Benjamin ,- the Lord is with you whileye be with

him : and ifyefeck him^ he will befound ofyou ; but

ifyou forfake him, he will forfake you. Agreeably

to this rule, God addrefTed the peeople, Jer. vii,

12. Go ye nozv unto my place which was in Shilob,

where Ifet my name at firji, andfee what I did to it^

for the wickednefs of my people Ifrael, Thofe, there-

fore, who en]oy the gofpcl, murt: not be high minded

hutfear. For if God fpared not the natural bran-

ches, the feed of Abraham according to the flefh,

but broke them ofl^becaufe of unbelief, let Gentile

finners take heed, left he alfo fpare not them.—
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What was addrelTed to the church of Ephcfus,

Rev. ii. 5—7. may be confidered as fpokento all in

a limilar fituation: Remember^ therefore, from
vohence thou art falleny and, re-pent, and do the firft

works : or elfe I will come unto thee quickly, and will

remove thy candlejiick out ofhis place, except thou re^

pent. He that hath an ear, let him hear
WHAT THE SPIRIT SAITH UNTO THE CHURCHES.

After explaining the fubjecfl, it only remains,

before I proceed to the application, that I detain

you a few moments, in Ihewing the adlual accom-

plifhment of the promife in the text. That it

was verified under the Old Teftament, we have

fufficiently feen ; and the outlines of its fulfilment

under the new, are eafily drawn.

At the beginning of the difpenfation, on the

day of Pentecoft, the name of the Lord was glo*

rioufly recorded. He came agreeably to his pro-,

mife, and difpenfed his blefling. Three thoufand

were converted under one fermon ; and thefe were

only the firfl fruits of a great and plentiful har-

veft. Throughout the whole primitive gofpel-

minillry, the moft evident tokens of the divine

prefence, and a concurring blefling, were uniform-

ly exhibited. God was with his fervants, and

bore them witnefs v/ith divers figns and wonders,

and there were added to the church daily, fuch as

Ihould be faved.

In every fucceeding age the great Jehovah has

remembered his inheritance. The blefTing has
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been more copious at one time than another, but

fhe promife has never totally failed. Under the

perfecutions of Imperial Rome, the Lord did not

withdraw from his afflided Zion. He gave his

people flrength equal to their day. He made the

blood of the martyrs to prove a feed to the church;

and caufcd the gofpel finally to triumph, againft

all the powerful eiforts of Pagan fu perdition and

cruelty.

During the long and dark period of anti-chrif-*

tian tyranny, when a train of fiery trials attended

the faithful followers of the Redeemer, the pre-

fence of the Lord was abundantly experienced,

and the promife fweetly accomplifhed. His little

flock, hemmed in on every fide by devouring

wolves, obtained, in their pious aflemblies, fuch

confirmations of their faith, and fuch exalted con-

folations and encouragements, as rendered the

church of Chrifl:, even while groaning under the

fierceft hatred of the church of Rome, a witnefs

for the truth exprclTcd in the text.

Since the happy reformation, in different na-

tions where his name has been recorded, the Lord

has often manifelied his glory and majefly, by af-

tonifliing difplays of his prcfence and power in the

fandluary. And where the rich out-pourings of

his fpirit have been fufpended, he has ftill contin-

ued, by his more ordinary bleflings, to be as the

dew unto Ifrael. At all times he has fulfilled his

gracious promife, and made himfclf known in
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Zion as a God of Salvation. In this teftimonyi

his people on every coaft. and in every age. unite.

This alfo we ourfelves can witnefs this day. With

us his name is recorded within thefe walls-he has

formerly afforded us his prefence. Here, in this

very place, as well as in our other fanftuanes, he

has often come and difpenfed his bleffing.

I have ftiewn vou what we are to underiland by

the name of the Lord, and what is implied in his

recordmg that name in any place. I have alfo point-

'ed out the peculiar bleffings promifed to the fanc-

tuary, and the faithfalnefs of God inaccomphfli-

ing his word. Suffer me now to apply the fubjeft.

"And,

Firji', We learn, " that the Son of God, from

'• the beginning to the end of the world, gathers,

" defends,and preferves tohimfelf.by his fpintand

« word, out of the whole human race, a church,

" chofen to everlafting life, and agreeing in true

«< faith
"* This church is but one, confidered in

its relation to the exalted Redeemer, the Head and

King of Zion. It confifts ofmany members. Mil-

Uons are already in heaven, and conftitute that part

which may be called the church-triumphant. Mil-

'

lions are now on earth, who compofe the church-

"
militant. And millions more will yet be gather-

„ cd, even as many as the Lord our God fhall call,.

. ', Interefting obfervations might be deduced from

'this fubjea, refpeding the love ofGod towards his

Vol. III. D3
* Heidelb. Catech. fed. xxii
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people—the fafety of Zion—the communion of

faints, and the difcipline and government of the

church. It might be proper, alfo, to attend to the

marks ofa true church—the diftinguifhing charac-

terirtic of a member, and the peculiar obligation

upon all who enjoy the privileges of the fanduary

to prcferve them pure, and to be found faithful.

—

But it is impoflible at prefent to enter upon thefe. 1

can only remind you, that you have ken it is not a

mere form of words, or any ceremonies in the vifi-

ble church that can dedicate a temple to God, or

render any building a confecrated fanduary. No-

thing lefs than recording the name of the Lord,

by found, evangelical dodrine, and worfhipping in

fpirit and in truth, can infure the bkfTing.

Secondly, We learn, there is forgivenefs with our

God, that he may be feared; and thus a founda-

tion laid for true and spiritual worship. The

great objedl of religious adoration is clearly re-

vealed, and a glorious way opened for our return

to him. All the angels in heaven worfhip God,

and they ceafe not day nor night in afcribing the

homage, praifc and thankfgiving, which are due

to his holy name. Should we not, then, edeem

it an unfpeakable blefTing and honor to be permit-

ted to join in fuch exalted fervice? Ought we not

to rejoice in liberty of accefs to the Father of our

Spirits, who, in fovcreign mercy, has made himfelf

known as the God of Salvation? It is in this faith,

»nd with views and excrcifts founded upon thefe
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principles, that we adored the great Jehovah in

thofe prayers, with which divine fcrvice was juft

now opened in this houfe ; and with this worfhip,

in fpirit and in truth, his name is now recorded

in this place.

mrdlyy We fee, that the doctrines of the gof-

pel, like their divine Author, are the fame yefter-

day, to day, and for ever. Larger meafures of

knowledge, and of the Spirit, may have been grant-

ed under one difpenfation than another, but the

nature and properties of faving-faith are ever the

fame. The great Redeemer has always been pre-

cious to his people; and, in their Emmanuel, all

the faints have ever found both righteoufjiefs and

firength. Know then, my brethren, the God of

your Salvation; and remember, that the perfect

RIGHTEOUSNESS OF CHRIST is the folc mcritorious

caufe of the juftification of a linner, and the bafis

on which every blelling in the sanctuary^ as well

as all your hopes for eternal life, are founded.

—

This righteoufnefs the Son of God has wrought

out, by his adive and paflive obedience, for all his

people: This they receive by faith; and this the

Father imputes to them, as he imputed to Chrift

their fins. He who knew nofiny fays the apoftle,

2 Cor. V. 2 1 . %vas madeJinfor us, that we might be

inade the righteoufnefs of God in him. But how was

Chrift made fin for us ? Not furely by partaking in

our depravity, nor having any {\\\ inherent in him-

felf; but, by having our fins imputed to him, that
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he, as a fin- offering and facrificc, might atone for

them. In like manner we are made righteous in

him, not by any inherent righteoufnef^ in our-

felves, but by having his righteoufnefs imputed to

us. The name by which he was known, under the

Old Teflamcnt-difpenfation as well as the New,
is the Lord OUR righteoufnefs, Jer. xxiii. 6. But in

what way can the righteoufnefs of Chrift become
OURS? It mufl be fo inherently or imputatively

—

There !3 no other alternative. But, is it inherent-

ly ours? Certainly no, for it is exprefsly oppofed

to all inherent righteoufnefs in us, Phil. iii. 6. Nor
can that be inherent in us, which was performed

by Chrift. It is, therefore, ours by imputation.

Wherefore God is faid to impute righteoufnefs wiih^

cut works. This is that righteoufnefs ofGod which is

manifefied zvithout the law^ being witneffed by the law

and the prophets, This is the righteoufnefs of God,

which is by faith of Jefus Chrijl, unto all, and upon

all them that believe. By faith we are juftified, in as

much as we receive the offered falvation by the

hand of faith, nrough faith we are faved, as there

is no other way of appropriating to ourfelves the

righteoufnefs of the furety, than by believing in

lum. But it is not for faith, nor any other work

performed by us, or even graces wrought within

u<j, that Vv'e obtain pardon for fin, and a right to e-

ternal life. In the Redeemer alone God is welU
pleafed, and for his fake alone is become the Go(J

^nd Father of all who are united to his Son. Faith

is his gift, and every grace is beftowed by hirn.-r,-.
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This infures his glory in our j unification, and is

the only produ6tive principle of fandlification in

heart and life—of that inherent holinefs which

conftitutes moral redlkude, and without which no

man can fee God. Thefe are the do*flrines we.

profefs and believe. " We believe the Holy Ghoft

" kindleth in our hearts an upright faith, which
*' embraces Jefus Chrifl: with all his merits, ap-,

" propriates him, and feeks nothing more befides

*/ him. Therefore, we juftly fay with Paul, that

*' we are jujlified hy faith alone ; or, byfaith without

*' zmrks. However, we do not mean that faith it-

*' felfjuflifies us, for it is only an inflrument with

*' which we embrace Chrifl our righteoufnefs.

—

*' We believe that our falvation confifls in the re-

*^ miflion ofour lins for Jefus Chrifl 's fake, and that

!^ therein our righteoufnefs before God is implied.

" As David and Paul teach us, declaring this to

" be the happinefs of man, that God imputes righ-

«' teoufnefs to him without works; and, therefore,

" we always hold faft this foundation, afcribing all

^' the glory to God, humbling ourfelves before

*' him, and acknowledging ourfelves to be fuch as

*' we really are; without prefuming to truft in any

*' thing in ourfelves, or in any merit of ours, rely-

/^ ing and refting upon the obedience of Chrift

•' crucified alone, which becomes ours when we
" believe in him. This is fufficient to cover all

" our iniquities, and to give us confidence in ap-

" proaching to God; freeing the confcience of

^' fear, terror, and dread. We believe, it is fo far
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^' from being true, that this juftifying faith makes
'f men remii's in a holy and pious life, that on the

^' contrary, without it they would never do any
*^ thing out of love to God, but only out of felf-

'' love, or fear of damnation. It is impolTible that

*' this holy faith can be unfruitful in man—it is ci

*'failb that workeib by lovcy and excites man to the

*' pradlice of thofe works, which God has commanded
'* in his word."* It is by preaching thefe evange-

lical truths the name of the Lx)rd, as a God of Sal-

vatioDj is this day recorded in this houfe. And now
witnefs thefe walls ! which have often reverberated

the joyful found of peace on earth, and good-will

to men. Witnefs ye columns ! and thou lofty arch!

renewed and decorated with that fimple magnifi-

cence which becomes a temple under the New
Teftament. Witnefs ye angels ! who, while invi-

fible to us, are miniHering fpirits, fent forth to mi-

nifler to the heirs of falvation, and who rejoice in

the purity of our worfhip, and the converfion of

linners. And O ! be thou alfo witnefs exalted King

ofZion! who holdeft thenars of the church in

thy right hand, and whofe eyes are as a flame of

fire; witnefs thou, if ever falfe dodrines arc taught

in this houfe—if ever we refufe to reverence thee

!

Great God of Abraham, our God and Father, to

\vhom this building is again confecratcd ! Let thine

eyes he open toward this houfe night and day, even to-

wards the place, of which thou haftfaidy my namefJoall

he there. Make the priejis* lips to keep knowledge^ and

* Confeffion of Faith, art xxii. xxiii. xxlv.
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teach them tofeek the law at thy mouth. Purify the

Jons of Levit and purge them as gold and filvery tha$

ihey ynay always offer unto the Lord an offering in righ^

ieoujnefs.

To thefe great purpofes this building was for-

"merly devoted, and for thefe important ends it is

now raifed from its ruins. But the mention of

RUINS calls back our thoughts to pad fcenes, and

prefents difagreeable ideas to our minds. Vv'hen

"deftrudlion is caufed by the immediate hand of

heaven—by earthquakes, ilorms, cr fire, we afefi-

lent before God, and dare not reply. But when
men have been the indruments, it is difficult, al-

though proper, to look up to the over-ruling pow^
er, and forget the interpolition of the means. I

dare not fpeak of the wanton cruelty of thofe who
deftroyed this temple, nor repeat the various in-

dignities which have been perpetrated. It would

be eafy to mention fadls which would chill your

blood ! A recollecSlion of the groans of dying pri-

foners, which pierced this ceihng; or the facrili-

geous fports and rough feats of horfemanihip* ex-

hibited within thefe walls, might raife fentiments

in your minds that would, perhaps, not harmonize

with thofe religious afFedions, which I wifh, at

prefent, to promote, and always to cheriih.

The Lord has fufficiently vindicated our caufe,

and avenged us of thofe who rdfe up againft us.—

-

* This church was, during the firft part of the war, made apri-
fon, and afterward ti^vaed, by the Britilh troops, into a riding-
fchool.

' ...
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He girded our Jofhua for the field, and led him,

with his train of heroes, to vidlory. Heaven di^

redled our councils, and wrought deliverance.—-

Our enemies themfelves acknowledged an inter-^

-poling Providence, and were obliged to fay, /Z?^?

Lord hatb dojie ^reai thingsJor them, while we repeat-

ed the fhout of praife, the lord hath done great

THINGS FOR US, WHEREOF WE ARE GLAD.

Through the long avenue of dangers and per--

plexity, while difcouragements, like dark cloudi?,

were hovering all around, who could penetrate the

gloom, and forefee, that God would fo foon bring

order out of confulion—fo foon difmifs the horrors

-of war, and grant an honorable peace—a perfed:

( revolution? Where was it ever feen, excepting

- only in Ifrael, that God took a nation out of the midft

ofanother nation, withfucb a mighty hand, andafiretcb-

-ed oiU arm? Who could have predicted, that from

•^fuch indigefted materials, withfuch fhort expe-

rience, and within fo {t\N years^ an efficient, libe-

ral, and pervading government would have been

jformed?—A ftation and rank is now obtained a-

mong the nations of the earth; and, if the full en-

joyment of civil and religious liberty is a confti-

tuent part of focial happinefsr—if the profpeds of

the riling importance, ftrength, and greatnefs of

our new empire, are of any weight in the fcale, wc

may faftly pronounce ourfelves', at this day, to be

;;'the happiell nation in the world. A nation where

*'ali the rights of man are perfectly fecured. With-
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but a monarchy—without hereditary nobility, and

without an hierarchy. Hail, happy land! A land

of liberty !—of fcience!—ofreligion! Here an un-

diflurbed freedom in worihip forms the firft prin-

ciple of an equal government, and is claimed as a

birth-right, which none of our rulers dare call in

queflion, or control. Here no fed: is legally pre-

ferred with exclufive prerogatives—the chief ma-
giflrate worfhips as a private citizen^ and legilla-

tors, by their influential example, not by penal-

laws, prove nurfing fathers to the church of Chrift,

In this happy and elevated lituation, the ruins of

our temples, and all we have fuftained, appear a

price too fmall to mention. We are more thaa

compenfated. We have forgiven, and we forget

pail injuries. God has abundantly made up for

all our former griefs. JVhen the Lord turned again

the captivity ofZion^ we were like them that dream.—
^hen was our mouthfdled with laughter^ and our tongue

with finging. We are a happy people—we feel and

knov/ that we are fo. The labors of the hufband-

man profper, and there is plenty in all our borders.

Commerce is enlarged, and public credit ellablifh-

ed. The education of youth is univerfally patron-

ized, and there is no complaining in our ftreets.—

•

In fafety we fit, every man under his own vine and

fig-tree, and there are none to make us afraid.—

^

With fufficient room to accommodate nations^

and a government adequate to all the important

purpofes of fociety, we are not only at cafe our-

felves, but extend our arms, and cordially invite

Vol. IIL E 3
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an opprefled world to come under our (hade, and

lliare in our happinefs. Happy is that people that

is in fuch a cafe! yea, happy is that people whose
GOD IS THE lord!—Whether we fhall continue

thus happy, will greatly depend upon our wifdom

and jurtice—our induftry and manners, but prin-

cipally upon our faithfully recording the name of

the Lord. According to the mealure in which the

religion of the bleffed Jefus is honored and prevail?,

our land will be truly happy, and our liberty fecure.

This holy religion eilablilhes the purefl: morality,

and inculcates the reciprocal obligations which

members of fociety are under to each other: It en-

gages men of all ranks, by the highefl" fandlions,

confcientioufly to fulfil the duties of their ftation;

and it is, without controvcrfy, the fureft pledge of

the divine protection. The maintenance of this,

in its purity, will moft eiTedually eftablifh our in-

valuable blefrings,and as this declines, our ruin will

haftcn. See the rule of Providence with refped:

to nations, Jer. xvLii. 9, 10. At what ififtant Ijhall

/peak concerning a nation, and concerning a kingdom^ to

build and to plant it ; if it do evil in my fight, that it

OBEY NOT MY VOICE, then I will repent of the good

wherewith Ifaid, I zvould benefit them.

While others, at our political anniverfary, in

their animated orations, employ all the powers of

eloquence, to confirm your love ofliberty, and, by

enraptured views of civil blefTmgs, touch with

tranfport all the fprings of life; I defire, with plain-
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nefs of fpeech, but with a zeal becoming a minifter

of the gofpel, to raifc your views to heaven, and

perfuade you wifely to improve your precious pri-

vileges. Seven years are not yet elapfed fmce we

returned to this city in peace. And lo 1 in lefs than

feven years, two ruined churches have been, by us,

repaired. The Lord hath flrengthcned our hands,

and given fuccefs to our efforts. Let a humble

fenfe of our dependance upon him, and a recollec-

tion of his numerous mercies, call forth lively gra-

titude upon this occafion. Blefs the Lordy myfoul

^

and all that is within me^ blefs his holy name. Blefs the

Lord, myfouly andforget not all his benefits. It is,

my brethren, a circumftance which, upon our part,

is altogether fortuitous, but it deferves your notice,

that, in thcdiredion ofProvidence, you have more

than one objed:, upon this memorable Fouith of

July, that claims your attention. While you glow

with patriotic ardor for your country, and pour out

fervent prayers for its rifing honor and happinefs;

you are alfo exulting that the gates of this houfe

are again opened to you. Enter into his gates zvith

ihankfgiving, and into his courts withpraife^ be thanks

fuly unto him, and blefs his name. With ardent pray-

ers, and folemn vows, I know you now unite with

me in this facred exercife; and may your ardent

prayers, and folemn vows be ratified in heaven!

But fuffer me, in faithfulnefs, to warn you againft

the deceitfulnefs of your hearts towards God; and

to charge you to mingle a holy fear and tremblings

this day, with our rejoicings. Remember Shiloh
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—remember what has already befallen this houfe^

and never forget that you have to do with a holy

God, who is jealous for his honor and worfhip.

—

Holincfs becometh the houfe of God for ever; and

all who name the name of Chrift muft depart from
iniquity. Kctp^ therefore^ thy foot when thougoefi to

the houfc of God^ and be more ready to hear than to give

ihejacrifice offools. When thou vozveji a vow unto

Gody defer not to pay it yfor he hath no pleafure in fools

»

Fay that which ihou haji vowed.

With what humble awe and pious reverence

ihould mini iters of the gofpel engage in the fervice

of the fandluary 1 Upon us, my venerable and re-

fpedled colleagues, a new burthen is this day laid

—to us a new door is opened \ I congratulate you

on this aufpicious occafion, and hope we may view

it as a token for good from the Lord. Let it en-

tourage us to perfevere and become more faithful

in preaching a crucified Jefus, and inciting this

people to worfllip God in fpirit and in truth. But

where is our i a i d l i eI* Where is now that bold

herald of the gofpel, who feared not the face of

iuan, nor courted the applaufe of fellow-worms!

—

He fpoke with authority^ and what flowed from

* The Rev. Doclor, Archibald Laldlie was born and educated
-^n Scoiland. He was ordained, in 1760, aminifter in Flufliing, in

Zealand. The Dutch church in New-York finding it neceftary

to have: divine fervice performed in Enghfti, called him for that

purpole, and he arrived here in March, 1764. He was a man of
geniua, Icarniiig, and eminent piety—a very inftrudive, bold, and
animated preacher; and his indefatigable labors were eminently
'bieiied of the Lord. He died ofa^nlumptivc illnefs at Red-Hook^
in CX^ober, 1779, during our exile from the city.
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his heart, reached the hearts of others. How of-»

ten from thefe heights of Zion have his words

dropped as the rain, while Tinners trembled and

faints rejoiced. But he is gone, and refls from his

labors ! His name ftill furvives, and he, being dead,

yet fpeaketh. Excufe this tribute of affedion

—

forgive this tear, which I owe to the memory 01 a

man, who was once dear to me, as a fellow-laborer

in this houfe, and whofe minifbry was highly ac-

ceptable, and greatly blefled to this people. From

the example of thofe who proved faithful in their

day, let us, my worthy colleagues, be prompted to

the moft vigorous exertions in the fervice.of our

mafier. May you be long fpared in mercy to the

church 1 and, when the lips, which now addrefs

you, are mouldering in the tomb, O may you live

to record the name of the Lord, and be the happy

inftruments ofbuilding that fpirirual temple which

is founded upon the prophets and apofties, Jefus

Chrifl himfelf being the chief corner- (lone ! Late,

very late, after gaining many feals to your nun ifir/,/

may you clofe your exemplary and ufeful lives in

peace, and obtain the crown of righteoufnefs 1 The

bleffing of the God of Salvation be upon you

!

The aged men who were prefent at the dedica-

tion of the feccnd temple wept at the remembrance

of the firiL
'

Bur, bleircd be God! you, who wor-

ihipped in this houfe formerly, have no caufe for

weeping on that account.. This houfe is reftored

\o its former fplendor, and the Lord has exceeded
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Gur highefl: expecflations. We have no reafon to

weep for the houfe, but we may weep and be a-

ihamed for the hardnefs of out hearts; for the

want of faith and gratitude—of love and holinefs.

Many bitter tears might alfo be fhed, when look-

ing around, we find fo many wanting, who ufed

formerly to worfhip with us in this place. Alas!

how many parents—how many hufbands and wives

—how many children and friends, have gone down
to the filent grave fmce laft we aflembled in this

houfe! But I may not indulge the mournful recol-

ledion. The joy of the Lord is to be our (Irength

this day. May you, my brethren, be fpared togo up

with the multitude to the houfe of God, with the voice

^fjoy and praife: May you live to fee his power and

glory in thefan^uary, andyour fouls be fed as with

marrow andfatnefs! The Lord blefs you with all

fpiritual bleflings in Chrift Jefusl

You who are young, behold the goodnefs of

God in providing the means of grace, and bring-

ing the gofpel in its purity to you ! Remember
to whom we have dedicated this place. The onc^

crucified, but now exalted Jefus, is Lord of this

houfe. Here his name is recorded. See to it that

you never defile his temple; make not his houfe

a houfe of merchandize, nor fell his truths. Yet

a little while and we Ihall bid adieu to ordinances

and to you. But we rejoice in the profpedl of

leaving you the rich treafure of a faithful profefTion

and fpiritual worfhip. Prefcrve with anxious fo**
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licitude the precious inheritance. It is your life,

it is the pledge of all your mercies. Improve the

means. Search the fcript-ures. Underfland the

dodrines you profefs. Reft not in a name to live*

but look unto Jefus and find life and peace in him.

Be ready ahvays to give an anfzver to every man that

ajkethyoii a reajon of the hope that is in yon with meek-

nefs andfear. Beware of ever being afhamed of

Chrift. Sin not away your privileges, and pro-

voke not a holy God to withdraw his prefence and

blefling.

It is not, my children, without very tender emo-
tions, that we look around and confider you as our

dearcft hope ; our higheft joy ; the riling pillars

of the church and ftate. Soon you are to fucceed

us in the duties we now ftrive to fulfil. Very fbon

you will have to bear the facred burthen which

will devolve from us to you. I charge you, in the

fight of God, to be faithful. Be faithful to your

country ; be faithful to the church. Forfake not

affembling yourfelves together. Record tlie blefs-

ed name. Continue to record it, that God may
dwell with you, and with your children's children,

as long as the fun fliall endure. But will God indeed

dzvell on the earth ? Behold the heaven, and the heanj^

en of heavens cannot contain him, how m^ch lefs this

houfe zvhich we have built ^ The heaven is indeed his

throne, and the earth is his footftool, but here is

the houfe that we have built unto him, and here is

the place of his reft. May it ever be a houfe of
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prayer ! A houfe of praife ! A houfc of bkflings !

Peace he within thy wallsy and profperity within thy

palaces. For my brethren and companions'Jake^ I will

now fay, PEACE BE WITHIN THEE. Becaufc of the

houfe of the Lord our God, I will seek thy good.

Great King of Zion, fill it with thy glory ! When
writing up the people, let it be counted that many
were born here, and here trained up for that houfe^

which is not made with hanSs, eternal in the heav-

ens ; blefs all thy churches ! let Jfrael he faved!

^ndfrom the rifing of thefun, even to the going down

of thefamey let thy name he great among the Gentiles^

In every place let incenfe he offered unto thy name, and

a pure offering I Amen,

The end of the THIRD VOLUME.
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